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Abstract

ln order to provide efficient oral surgery services of the

highesl standard, there must be competent oral surgeons and

general praclitioners who have graduated from trainíng programmes

of an app rop r i ate qua I i ly.
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Préci s

Whereas al I forms of surgery origínal ly were performed by

lhe medical profession, it became evident that the study of dentistry

was of prime importance lo lhe treatment of disorders of the moufh

and jaws. Therefore, oral surgery developed as a specialty of

denti slry.

Previous pub I ications have presented the general opinion that

oral surgery is a specialty of dentisfry and necessari ly must be based

on thaf profess ion (Thoma 1g5-/ , Amies 1966, Cameron 1968, Hayward 1968,

Shira 1969, Hayward 1971, De Fries 1971, Hale 1974).

Some controversy also is evident regarding lhe need or otherwise

of a medical as well as a dental qualificalion for this specialty.

The concensus of opinion evidently is opposed to the claim that bolh

qual ificalions are necessary, partly on the basis of perceived waste

of resources. Whilsf medlcal courses were relevant to this discipline,

lhey evidenlly offer no advantage that could not be obtained from

dental course with subsequent postgraduate traîning tai lored to the

needs of the speclalty (Christensen 1963, Fitzpatrick 1965, Amies 1966,

Hayward 1971, Laskin 1972, Hillenbrand 1973, Hall 1973, Eisenbud 1973,

Edelberg Tryon and Jerge 1973, Porterf ield 19-t-3, Pleasanls 1914).

It is considered essential fhat training programmes should be so

structured lhat graduates are competent to manage all aspects of oral

surgery (sh ira 1969 , Revzin 1973, Ha I I 19-13, Pizer 19-73, Bear 1973,

P I easants 191 4) .



The present socio-political benefits for oral surgeons lo possess

a medical qual ification neverlheless are noted (Christensen 1963,

Fi tzpalri ck 1965, HaYward 1971) .

A number of writers have slressed the competence of oral surgeons

in the complete management of oral surgery (Hayward 1961, North 1965,

HÌ I lenbrand 196-7, Cameron 1968, Hayward 1968, Shira 1969, De Fries 1971'

Levant 1g-: 1, Hi llenbrand 1973, Hall 1973, Pizer 1973, Poore 1913'

wi lson 1913, Eisenbud 1973, Hale 1g74), and the phi losophy of a feam

approach to the oro-facial region has been presented (North 1965'

Hayward 1968, Glass lglo, Levant 1g11 , Chase 1g-r.1, smal I 19-71, De Fries

1g11, Fickling 1912, sissman 1913, Wi lson 1973' Bear 1973, Bright 1913,

Health Services Seminar 1974). With the desîrabilily of a multidîsciplinary

approach, emphasîs is placed on the apparent need for equal status of al I

members of the team, with the oral surgeon being accorded primary res-

ponsibï I Ìfy for areas within his scope'

ln a review of training programmes, some varialion has been found

in the lenglhs of oral surgery courses and fhe requirement for a medical

qual i ficalion. Even so, the indispensÎbi I ity of dental lraining is

stressed unanimously, and a common grouping of essentîal subject matter

is evi dent.

According fo fhe sfandards outl ined at the Madrid workshop (1974),

adequale training is attainable in Australia, bui only in Adelaide where

the course is the sole one accepled by the Royal Australian College of

Dental surgeons as a satisfactory pre-requisile for the Dlploma at an

Advanced Level in 0ral SurgerY.
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A survey by questionnaire of 990 registered dentists În south

Auslralia and Queensland eliciled information regarding their des-

criptive characteristics. The decision of general practilioners

and denfists, who were "approved" by the commonwealth Department of

Social Security for their patienfs to receive reimbursement for some

oral surgery, was analysed wilh regard to the provision of certain

aspects of oral surgerY.

Simi lar information was obtained forrrapprovedtt dentists lhroughoul

Auslral ia and some comparisons made belween information for dentisls

classi fied accordÎng to various descriplive features.

The purpose of the survey was to dÎscern whal oral surgery services

were being provided by these personnel, who were expected to provide a

representative range of denfal practice. Associations between these

services and certain descriptive characteristics were analysed'

lnformation from the survey revealed lhat advanced traíning was

requi red for the provision of comprehensive oral surgery services.

Al present fhe ful I scope of practice is being Provided by only a

few practltioners, and the provision of care is concentrated ma¡nly in

lhe capitals.

It seems that undergraduate training has been orienlated towards

the treafment of hard as opposed to soft lissues. The survey revealed

lhat general practitioners were less likely lo provide oral surgery

thal i s not di recl ly "footh re I afed'r.

General ly, Queensland dentists were more likely to provide oral

surgery treatment than their south Australian counterparls.
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From the information compi led, certain conclusions were drawn

and recommendations made to facilitate Ihe more ready availability of

high qual ity oral surgery services throughout urban and rural areas.

Furlher investigation is requi red to detai I speci fic quantitative

oral surgery needs in indivîdual locafions.

Country areas mighf requi re general practitioners wlth extended

oral surgery training p lus special ist oral surgery centres supported by

rapid transit systems.

To guarantee appropriale standards of care, national accreditalion

of lraining courses and specialty registration seem relevanl, with

specialty hospital appointmenls restricted to registered special ists.

Oral surgeons withoul medi cal backgrounds should not receive

prejudicial lreatment. In fact, the author considers that fhe pursuif

of a medical degree as a precursor to specialising in oral surgery

should be dîscouraged.



Preface

During the period from Fauchard and Paré lo Hul lihen and

Garretson (16th - lBth Cenlurîes), ora'l surgery vlas in its infancy

and was practised by members of the medical profession, but

evidently it became apparent lhaT a medical qual ificalion was not

an adequate preparation for an appreciation of fhis field. Con-

sequently, fhose who contribufed to oral surgeryts early develop-

ment oflen were members of lhe medical profession, who'became pre-

occupied wilh diseases of lhe oral caviÌy and subsequenfly attained

a dental qualificalion as well (Bremner 1946).

Denfistry branched away from medicine as a'separate professional

enlity and for a number of years concentrated on lhe development of

technical exper^tÎse in the field of restorative care, as opposed to

surgery. Neverthe l'ess, there were qualif ied dentists, who were not

physicians, but who maintained a profound interest in the surgical

art. These dentists frequenfly considered that lhe dental profession

should be lhe main base for oral surgery, but that there were limita-

tions imposed by <Jenlal undergraduate courses (Brernner 1946,

Revzi n 1913),

Later, oral surgery began to develop rapidly fol lowing the intro-

duclion of lhe biological sciences and the acquisitÎon of more sophis-

ticated surgical ski I ls from other discipl ines. These developmenls

led fo a rare combination of basîc scíen.ces, manual dexïerîfy and

surg i ca I skî I I (Bremner 1946) .
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Possibly the greatesl stimulus to further development was the

perceived need to establish postgraduale training programmes in

oral surgery, which'was fol lowed later by the estab lishmenl of mini-

mum training standards in the United States and a single examining

body to ensure the graduation of competent special ists (Hi I lenbrand

1973).

with the introduction of induslrial isation, and motorised

transport in particular, there fol lowed a greaf increase in traumalic

injuries lo the face and jaws. The ski I ls of oral surgeons apparently

were seen lo be relevanl fo lhe trealment of these injuries and there-

fore gained acceptance (De Fries 1911, Revzin 1973, Rowe 1913).

This developmenl was augmented during lhe two world wars when the

abilities of oral surgeons were often immensely valuable in the treat-

menf, of facial ínjuries caused by high velocity missíles. The need

for a multidiscipl inary team to provide these treatments became obvious

and fhe team concept developed where members shared a common formal

status (Fickl ing 1912, Revzi n 1973, Rowe 1973, Ward 1975) '

Fol lowing this phase of treatment of traumatic injuries, the

addilìonal f ield of elective correction of developmental abnormalities

evolved and oral surgery apparently made a major conlribution to

associated methods of care (De FrÍes 1971, Bear 1973, Ward 1915).

It is unlikely that sophislicated developments in these fields

would have eventuated withoul the contribution of speci fic postgraduate

oral surgery tr:aining (Filzpatrick 1965 ' Stanhope 1912) '

It appears that the development of oral surgery services in Ausfra-

lia since early colonisation has resulted largely f rom the înitiative of

a small number in lhe dental profession, who saw the need for this
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community service (Filzsimons 1913). lnterest in surgery and the

ski I ls derived from dentistry have led to a gradual widenÎng of

contribution in oral surgery that has paralleled the broadening of

ski lls in all aspects of the healing arts (Fitzsimons 1973),

ln Australia today, specialist oral surgery services are pro-

vided by privale practítioners and university staff, and almost al I

lhe staff dîrectly employed for oral surgery services in hospitals

are lhose undergoing training Programmes. lt seems evident that

hospital administralions consider that there is a need for such a

service and for training in an appropriate cl inical envi ronment

with the relevanl academic support.

It is probable that for many years, and especially when Australian

dentistry was in its infancy, oral surgery was lîmited and was per-

formed almost entirely by general denlal practitioners. General prac-

li tíoners sfi I I provi de cons i derab ly broad ora I surgery servi ces i n

areas nol yef servi ced by speci a I î sts.

Until recenfly, oral surgery thaf was beyond the training of general

denlal practitioners was provided by members of the medical profession

(Fickling 191D. Whi lst many of the latter were trained to a high level

in general surgery, it was evident that lhey lacked the relevant exper-

ti se that cou I d be oblai ned on ly î n undergraduafe denÌa I courses

(Goldberg 1972, V'lard 19-74, Pleasants 1974). Consequently, many surgeons

completed boÌh fhe dental and medical undergraduale courses, buf even this

undertaking seemed insufficient for fhe development of necessary ski I ls in

ora I surger:y ( Amies 1966 , Sh i ra 1969 , Go ldberg 1972, E isenbud 1913) .
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I ntroducl i on

It seems that there has been a tendency for Ausfralians to

den i grale th i ngs Austra I i an even though many Austra I i ans have

become distinguished internafional ly. This attítude apparently

has resulted in fhe need for many dentists to pursue postgraduale

educatîon overseas, and this seems fo have hÎndered the development

of appropriale educational programmes in Austral ia.

This Is exemplified in the specialty of oral surgery where the

anomaly has been correcled only recently. ln 1971, the Department

of Oral Pathology and Oral Surgery of the University of Adelaide

inaugurated an oral surgery lraining programme. In onder to assess

the specific requirements of such a programme, it was recenfly

decidecl that the oral surgery services provided by general dental

practitioners and "approvedilx dentisfs, including special ist oral

surgeons, together with relevant training faci I ities, should be

investigated. The study was undertaken with the intention fhat

resulting information would guide the future developmenf of the

Adelaide Oral Surgery Training Programme, and it was hoped fhat

this information also would assist programmes elsewhere in Australia.

* --- I'Approved" dentisÌs are those recognised by the Commonwealth

Department of Social Security for specified Government

reimburserirent of fees for oral surgery.
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Original ly it was intended thal a survey would include general

practitioners in each Austral Îan State and New Zealand, but il

became evident lhat such a projecl was beyond the scope of avai lable

resources. Accordîng ly, lhe survey was confined to denfists of al I

types in South Australia and Queensland, and torrapprovedrrdentists,

including specialist oral surgeons, throughout Australia and oral

surgeons in New Zealand. Avai lable time did noT permît lhe inclusion

of New Zealand data in lhis report, despite the small number of New

Zealanders sampled. The survey provided a great deal of informa-

tion related to location of practice, postgraduaÌe qual ifications,

postgraduate training in oral surgery and the provision of various

lypes of care. The dec i's i ons of genera I p ract i t i oners were used

to classify treafments as relevant to the realm of lhe general practi-

tioner, an intermediar-y categorY, or the province of fhe specia I isf

ora I surgeon.

It was anticipated that the intermediary category of lreafments

possibly would be the most importanl to consider when confemplating

exlended training for denlists in regions where oral surgeons are not

readily avallable.

A review of background information was undertaken that was based

on published lîterature and personal correspondence with those in

lraining and service instifutions in Austral ia and overseas. The

purpose was to assess broad views concerning appropriate future

developments in oral surgery. This review seemed particularly

approprîate in view of rapid changes in phi losophies fhat underlie

fhe provísion of hea lth servi ces.



'Relevant pub I ications were I imited în number and personal víews

of the author have been interspersed with fhe review. Unless

substantiated, statements presented should be regarded as confentious.

The survey has been confined to services provided by the dental

profession, because the concensus of reviewed opînion indicates that

oral surgery is a dental specialty (Thoma 195-7, Amies 1966'

Cameron 1968, Hayward 1968, Hayward 1971, De Fries 1971, lrby 1971,

Hi I lenbrand 1913, Pleasanls 1914). Nevertheless, it should be

realised that some oral surgery procedures are being implemenled by

discîplines associated with areas of anatomical overlap. Simi lar

overlap pertaîns throughout the various surgical discipl ines and is

not unique to oral surgery.

The limitation of the review of training to fhe dental profession

seems justified, as al I training programmes are associated wílh dental

schools wilh only a few excepfions. For example, in the United Slates,

some training is adminisfered by hospitals, which receive guidel ines

from the Counci I for Dental Education.
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Aim

The aim of the survey was to discoven what oral surgery

services were being provided by general practifioners, and

rrapprovedrr dentists, lncluding specialisf oral surgeons, and

whether these services were commensurate wifh the expectations

of academic staff at the University of Adelaide'

It was anticipated that the investigation might reveal

associations between the services provided and such features

as fype of pracfice, location of practice, fhe Possessîon of

postgraduate qualificalions and the avai labi lity of hospital

faci I îties and anaesthetic services. Moreover from the data

received, il was,expected that conclusions would be possible

concerning the types of developments in undergraduate and post-

graduate training programmes that were appropriate for the

future.
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Revi ew o f backqround i nformation

A. Alli tudes concern i n Ìhe a ri ate s e and re- uisites

for oral surqeons.

ln 1946, Bremner observed fhat the first oral surgical operafion

probably was a toolh extraction performed in palaeol ithic times by

individuals who had noticed a simi lar effect resulting from trauma

and final ly performed the procedure on an elective basis for the

rel ief of pain, rel igious molives or other reasons' As in other

healíng arts, oral surgery gradually evolved also as a science' and

this progressed through the slages associated with barber surgeons,

commercial exp loîtation and professional îsm'

lnitial ly, techniques were extremely crude, consisling of the

'rknocl<ing oul" of teeth by medicine men, buf such inslruments as

forceps and elevators gradual ly were developed, lt is known thal

lhese instruments were used by the Greeks and refined by lhe Romans

and Arabians, but sti I I lhey were extremely crude unti I comparatively

recent limes (Bremner 1946),

Probably an imporÌant factor in fhe development of surgical

techniques was the production of steel and the ski lls of early crafts-

men like Evrard and Col lins'(Fickling 197Ð. WiÌh th'e production of

suitable materials and instruments, exodontists developed techniques

for removing impacted teeth and were encouraged by advances in

prosthetÎcs to expand lhei r role to include den{o-alveolar surgery'
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As indîviduals knowledgeable in matters pertaining lo the teeth

and jaws, such as the requirements of occlusion and functíon, i+

seemed underslandable that their expertise extended to lhe treatment

of fraclures of lhe jaws (De Fries 1971). Apparenfly as progress

led to superior techniques, oral surgeons adopted extra oral approaches,

and lheir field was broadened furlher.

This progression was accompanied by a close I iaison with olher

specialtíes and adoption of techniques used by such special ists as

orthopaed i c surgeons ( Fîck I ing 191D. lt was evident that ora I

surgeons also contributed to fhe development of olher specialties

(Levant 1g11). Understandably oral surgery played the major role in

the evolution of orthognalhic surgery in view of lhe relevance of dental

knowledge to achîeving a result acceptab le both functional ly and cos-

metical ly (De Fries 1971).

The developmen-l of oral surgery has not been uneventful.

Perhaps ît is understandable thal some members of the medical profession

resis-led the growth of this field as a dental specialty, considering

lhat if should be practised exclusively by lheir colleagues (Hillenbrand

1g11 , Revzi n 1913, Bear 1g1r. An associated lack of recogn ition of

dentists in this field seems to have prompled frustration and resentment

and retardecl deve I opment of the speci a I ty ( Ch ri slensen 1963, Sh i ra 1969 ,

B I um 1973, Campbe I I 1915) .

The denlal profession seems To the author to have encouraged

oppositÎon in some instances by reluctance to operate outside normal

working hours, by concentrating thei r efforts mainly on lechnical intra-

oral procedures mostly assocîated with the hard tissues, by not fully
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accepting diagnostic and treatment responsibi I ilies, and by according

the term t'oral surgeonrr to non-specialists with litlle training in

lhis f ield, who limited fheir attenlîon largely to dento-alveolar oral

surgery. This latter situatîon probab ly would have been avoi ded had

there been official special ist regístration. The development of oral

surgery as a specialty of dentistry in Australasia appears lo have been

hampered by a lack of training faci lities and lhe exclusion of denlists

from certain hospitals (Jol ly 1970, Campbel I 1975). lf seems to the

author that the future of the specialty depends on training programmes

and on the correction of these anomalies.

Bremner (1946) recorderJ that in 1369, early surgeons in lhe City

of Loncjon stressed the importance of adequate lraining sfandards.

ln 1376, barber surgeons successful ly petitioned for the right to

impose examinatíons to guarantee standards. According lo Bremner,

the firsf man deservîng the tille of oral surgeon was a Spaniard named

Abulcasis, who practised in the elevenlh and twelffh centuries. Two

olher notable oral surgeons were Guy de Chauliac of France in the four-

teenth century and Ambroise Paré in the sixteenth century (Bremner 1946,

Fi ck I i ng 1912) .

During the f irsl \l/orld War, the relevance of the ski lls of dentists

to lhe freatment of facial injuries became recognised and these skills

were extended furlher in this field during the second World War

(Fickling 19 t-?).

The multidisciplinary surgical leams formed during wartime established

a basis for the applicalion of this leam approach after the war' The

ínfluence of these evenTs was important to the development of oral surgery

as a specialty of den-fistry. Oral surgery developed rapidly wilh the
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advent of anaesthesia and asepsis as did surgery in general, and

also the amalgamation of surgical techniques wifh know ledge drawn

f rom dentislry and -lhe basic sciences (De Fries 1911' Fickling 1972,

Stanhope 1912, Rowe 1913),

Oral surgery currenlly is at an împortanl stage of development.

Whi lsl there is a faírly constanl theme of justification for oral

surgery as a speci alty of dentistry, there i s consi derab le conlention

regarding the clinical lasks lhat are appropríate, the nafure of the

trai ning and need or olherwise for a medical qual i fication. Furfher

controversy has surrounded the need for patient evaluation and

assessment (Thoma 1957, Christensen 1963, Fitzpatrick 1965' Amies 1966,

Cameron 1968, Hayward 1968, Shira 1969, Walker 1969, Abrahams 1969,

Hayward 1911, De Fries 1911, Laskin 1972, Goldberg 1972, Bear 1973,

Hillenbrand 1913, Guralnick 1973, Hall 1913, Eisenbud 1973, Edelberg,

Tryon, Jerge 1973, Porterf ield 19-73, Pleasanfs 1914, Hale 1914).

lf seems thal in the present climate of change and educational

review, accredited training programmes for oral surgeons may develop

and lhis may enhance the acceptance of denlal specialists in this fîeld

and prompt an arlequaÌe supply of these personnel (Laskin 1913).

ln 1973,1-lillenbrand made the fol lowing poÎnts with regard to oral

surgery in the United States.

1. lf is necessary to have a central examining and accreditation

board or societY.

2. Such a board or society has done much to assure lhat fhere is a

consistency in the level of education offered în al I accredited

instilulions and lhat lhe oral surgeons trained în accredited

programmes have a predictab le level. of competence'
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3. I'Ora I surgery has eslab I ished itse lf and needs to concentrate i'ts

best efforts on improving its own professional competence

and the service to the patient and the pub lic'r'

4. ln countries where the oral surgeon has in the pasl been medically

as well as dentally qualified, the need for a medical degree has

been deleted or wi I I be deleted.

5. Wilh the shortage of dental manpower, it is not reasonable to

envisage a longer training period for oral surgeons by the addilion

of a medical qualification to the denlal degree'

6. With burdened medical schools and shortages of medical manpower,

ît is not reasonable for university staff and facilifies to provide

medical qual ifications for oral surgeons when an oral surgery

fraining programme can provide adequate training in al I areas.

7. lt is more realistic to look al possibilities within the existing

methods of preparing dentists for specialist oral surgery lhan to

create an enti rely new approach of questionab le val ue.

These views also seem pertinent to Australia and New Zealand today,

the sixÌh poinl having particular significance in Austral ia where it

seems extremely difficulf, if not almost impossible, to gain entry to

a medical school after having gained a poslgraduale denfal qual ifica-

tion. Even if -lhis were possible, if appears that a denfal and a

medical qual ification together do not provide comp lete training for

an oral surgeon. Apparently there should be a training programme

designed speci fícal ly to produce special ist oral surgeons (Fitzpalrick

1965, Amies 1966, Shira 1969, Laskín 1912, Hall 19-73, Eisenbud 1971,

Porlerf ield 1913, Revzi n 1973, Pizer 1913, Rowe 19-13, Bear 1973,

P I easants 191 4, Ha I e 191 4) . 
^
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Hayward (1g11) indicated That rrMany believe thal specialfy

preparation time has reached a maximum. For more than fîffy

years a qualificatîon în dentistry has been the basis for lhe

oral surgical specialty. Additional knowledge has been soughf

in app lîed biologic scíence and through medical training in

hospitals and several inslitulions are developing programs

of combined qualification in medicine and dentistry as the basis

for oral surgery specialisation. Although this appears fo solve

some of oral surgeryrs old problems of inlegration in hospitals,

it reve¡-ses several strong trends for conserving time' ln spite

of the desirabi lity of broad knowledge, lhe applîcation of a ful I

medical and f ull cjental education lo the present scope of oral

surgery seems ineff icient.rl

Goldberg (1972) expressed both alarm and anger at what he

saw as assaulls on oral surgery in the form of, among other things,

restri ction of surgí ca I pri vi leges and nefari ous journa I atfacks,

and was very doubtful lhat the acquisition of a medical qualifica-

tion would solve fhe problems. ln his words "As I have been down

that long, frustrali ng and expens i ve rdoub le-degreer road, and am

currently very much învolved in both practice and education I am

cerlain of the futi I ity of such a program " ''l

claims regarding unnecessary lenglh of training and expense

involved in a "double-degree" programme were supported also by

Holden (1968), and these comments seem to support the contenfion

lhal oral surgery should be based on a dental course with a science

curriculum in common with medícine. subsequent postgraduafe oral
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surgery training could incorporate the clinical application of

these basic sciences as Ìn medicine (Amies, 1966, De Fries 1971'

Al lred et al 1972, Revzin 1973, Hale 1974, Ward 1974).

Hayward (1911) made the fol lowing sfatemenls:

rrThe accumulatîon of knowledge in medical pracfice is so vast

that lhe oral surgeon can apply only a selected and appropriate frac-

fîon. However he needs the total scienti fic know ledge of denfistry

to provide the best surgîcal care for patients with oral problems.

ln fhis way, the oral surgeon delivers a service thaf is unique and

helpful.'r These remarks seem pertinenf lo the future development of

oral surgery services and trainïng in Australia and New Zealand.

Shira (1969), in delivering the Lyons Memorial Lecture, stated some

relevant víews:

1. The specialty of oral surgery is most worthy of survival and

growlh as evidenced by the steady progress it has made in lhe

past fi ffy years.

2. Our educational programmes should produce a well-rounded, fully

qual ified oral surgeon, who can take his place with special ists

in other surgical fields.

3. The future of oral surgery depends upon the abi lilies of the oral

surgeons produced i n our trai n i ng proqrammes.

4. There is no doubt that limitations in lhe scope of oral surgîcal

practice exisf in some hospîtals with instances of harassment,

I imi tation of pri vi leges, sei zure ol cases, adverse ru I i ngs and

frank antagon i sm.

5. Hovrever There are many inslances where oral surgeons operale in

hospitals enlirely on the basis of theîr abi lity and the contribu-

lions they are making to patÎent care.
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Shira (1969) also commenled that r'Qnce the oral surgeon has an

opportuníty to demonstrate his compelence, acceptance by his medical

colleagues logically will follow To expand into f ields that are

beyond the recognised scope of his practice would result in censure

and discredit to oral surgery. The oral surgeon must real ise that

areas of overlapping inlerest with specialisls in ofher fields wi ll

continue to exisl and he must seek an amicable understanding of

mulual responsibilîties with his colleagues in those specialties, if

at al l possible."

Conversely, it seems that if those, who are medÎcal ly qual ified

only, were to praclîse oral surgery without adequate lraining, they

should invite censure and discredit of their particular discipl ine.

l'4uch has been said of lhe advantages of an ora I surgeonf s oblain ing a

rnedical degree, but Shîra (1969) expressed a common opinion when he

stated without reservationrtt however, if (a medical course) would

not train the Ìndividual to perform oral surgical procedures. Such

procedures are performed in and aboul the mouth and jaws. Proficiency

in these procedures requires a denîal education and a minimum of three

years of concentrated graduate training in this surgîcal field.'r He

continued, f' ... our advanced lraining programs should insure fhat our

trainees possess the background to qualify them as the mosf competent

group in this area of surgical pracfice.tt

Revzi n (197Ð termed lhose who were medi cal ly qual i fied on ly,

to be arrogant if they considered inut only they had the intellectual

capacity and capabi I ity to treat oral surgery problems. He stressed

the need for a sound knowledge of basic sciences and a training in

general physical examinations for oral surgery. He also emphasised
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that fhe broad scope of oral surgery should be defined and sludents

trainerJ to fhìs sÌandard irrespective of whether they ultimately

practised to this extent. lle considered that I'The specialty should

no I onger rema i n defens i ve. I'

Amies (1966) stated thatrt in terms of Thomars definition,

our work can be adequaÌely performed by a dental graduate with a

h i gher denta I qua I i f i cati on and proper and adequate postgraduate

training." Amies considered lhat oral surgeons should not pretend

to be whal they are nof nor pretend nol to be what they are, but

should honestly state their assessments of their capabi I ities. l+

would appear reasonab le that medical colleagues, who work in closely

associated areas, also should adopt the same diclum.

Amies (1966) further wrote with regard to denlal graduales, who

proceeded -lo obtain a medical qualif ication with a view to pracf ising

oral surgery, " we have always indicated to them that the possessÎon

of a medical degree would not make them oral surgeons. ln other words,

îrrespective of whe-l-her a man has denlal, or both medical and dental

qualificalions, he sli I I requires an appropriate lraining for the

specialty of oral surgery.t'

ln conlrast fo most opinions reviewed, Walker (1969) claimed thal

'rlt is becoming increasingly obvîous that the dental consultant of lhe

future wi l l lake a degree in medicine ..." He furlher stated lhat

'rThe unîversities are f inding if impossible to include all the desirable

sLrb jecls in the undergraduate course.rt As train ing time is an importanf

consideration, il seems better to develop training programmes lo produce

a particular specialist product (Hayward 1911, Hi I lenbrand 1913) '
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Gura ln íck ( 1g7t defended h is comb ined rrora I surgery - M. D.

programme thus: t'My proposal for traíning doub ly-qualif ied oral

surgeons has not been motîvated by personal frustration, pique,

vanity or i rresponsibi I ity. What has molivated me is a conviction

-ihat fhere is an educational deficît în our current fraining program;

thal it consists of insufficient medîcal and surgical background;

and fhat it can be corrected best by obfaining a medical degree and

general surgical, in addition to oral surgÎcal experience.r' He

cited many advantages of dual qualificaTion to support his argument

and promoted the concept of a three year general dental course

that included a combined undergraduafe basic science course with the

medical course. Nevertheless, it seemed that.subsequent applied

denlal frainÎng would lead to courses of prohibitive length.

Guralnickrs view suggested that in the five years subsequent to fhe

third year of denlal school, studenls could be trained both în general

medicine and surgery as wel I as postgraduate oral surgery. This seems

somewhal optimistic and does not allow for experience in general dental

practice lhat seems an important part of the preparation of an oral

surgeon. The five-year lraining period proposed by Guralnick pre-

sumably includes lhe stipulated requirement of one year as Resident

l4edical Officer for medical registration'

Completion of a dental undergraduate course, experience in

general practice and the acquisition of a postgraduale denfal qual i-

ficalion, which requires postgraduate competence in the basic sciences
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of anatomy, physiology, pathology, biochemistry and microbiology'

would seem to provi<Je an adequate basis for further specialist

lraining in oral surgery. lt also seems that a course in clinical

medîcine should be included in training programmes to give clinical

conlact and exposure Ìn internal medicine to prospective oral

s u rgeons .

Hayward (1961) stated that r' ... we ful ly appreciafe that our

particular goals in education r-equire the leamwork of agencies in

organized dentistry, medicine and hospifals. This triad pattern

is complex but essential for producing the compelenï oral surgeon

Two essential and complex requirements have been to educate the

educators to our needs and to develop the respect of physÎclan

col leagues.ll

Hal l (1913) asked, "Do oral surgeons receive the training to

conducf a history and physìcal examination wÌth the same degree of

abí lity as their physician peers? certainly they can and do, al

Ieast in some instances.It

His residents pursue lhe fof lowing training programme:

1. They read a textbook on physical diagnosis'

2. The next two weeks are spent in a concentrated course provided

by a member of The Department of Medicine'

3. After this introductory experience, the trainee spends the

fol lowing six weeks aTtached to the general medical service.

The professor of medicine Înilial ly was sceptical about lhis

approach, bul subsequently indicated that, when the rotation was
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completed, the oral surgical trainees were performing at about

the same level as his own interns. Therefore, ít appears lhal

oral surgical trainees can be trained readily to obtain a good

medical history and perform a physical examination in an oral

s urge ry lra i n i ng p rog ramme.

Moreover, Hal I (1913) cited two reasons which frequently are

given for obtaining a medical degree by the oral surgeon, namely:

'1. To achieve increased competence in dealing wilh oral surgical

patienls.

2. To obfain the necessary credentials for use in combating

restr i ct i ons p I aced on some ora I surgeons '

\/lith respect to the fÎrsl reason, Hal I made these remarks,

rrAre we currently lraining individuals capable of competent manage-

menl of'oral surgical palÎents? A look at our best proqrams

suggests that this is obviously the case.t'

Hal I also commented, 'tcan we significantly improve lhe competence

of our trainees with a combined program? The answer lo this question

probab ly wi I I not be clear for 1o-15 'years, during which f ime we wi ll

have been able to observe a signifícant number of people trained in

this manner.rt

I nspection of medical school curricula suggests that I itfle content,

apart from thal already applicable to dental lraining, is of dÎrect

importance to lhe p rac-l-ice of ora I surgery ( Amies 1966, Sh îra 1969 '

Goldberg 1gl2-, Eisenbud 1g|t. This fact seems relevant when comparing

the desirabi lily of a merjical course with a postgraduate course specifi-

ca I ly des ignçd to produce ora I surgeons.
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Such a programme organised to fol low the basic dental course,

general practice, postgraduate study, training and experience seems

lo compare favourab ly with the simî lar progression requi red for

special isation in other surgical areas (Browne 1963, Joinl Committee

on Higher Surgical Training 1971)

Pizer (1913) also supported the case for lhe performance of a

general physical examînation and claimed lhat it should be part of

an oral surgeonrs training and should be maslered by the compefent

ora I surgeon. !'/here concurrent medica I prob lems are dÎscovered,

these should be managed by the physician.

Eisenbud (191r, an oral pathologist, provided a critical

appraisal of lhe combinedrtOral Su¡gery - M.D.ttp.ogrammes on the

fulure of dentistry and arrived at the fol lowing conclusions:

1. The addition of formal medical traÎning is nol lhe best melhod

of improving oral surgery training.

2. The addition of medical training will not in itself elevate the

sfandards of care for hospital ised oral surgical patients.

3. Hospilal dental staff sfruclure wi I I be seriously disrupted if

al I oral surgeons have the M.D. (medical) degree since they wi I I

migrate lo lhe department of surgery, to the detriment of the

specialty.

4. lnterdisciplinary friction wi I I increase rather than decrease because

of the inevilab le tendency of the rrM. D. ora I surgeonsrr lo expand into

more exciting and rewarding areas of practice.

5. Slatistical documentalion has been presented to demonstrate thal the

prol i feration of doub le-degree programmes wi I I di vert manpower from

dentistry into the medical surgical specíalties'
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Hayward (1911 ) drew attention to fhe possible lhreat to lhe

unity of the specially of oral surgery posed by a small number of

training programmes thal required the acquisîtion of a medical degree.

He stressed lhe desirabi lity of experimenlation in educafion, bul

claimec1 that there might be more efficient training methods for oral

surgery, He forcibly attracted altention to the danger of pol iti-

cal polarisation within the oral surgery specialty based on differing

qualifications. ln a specialty which forms a unique link between the

medical and denlal professions, and which serves the patients of

general rJental practitioners and their medical colleagues, a philo-

sophy of un i ty seems part i cu I ar I y necessary.

Al a lime when government in Australia apparently is not aware

of the conlent of dental courses in lhe areas of basic sciences and

cl inical traîning, when it denies dentists the right to prescribe

various medications for thei r patients, and denies patients access

to insurance rebates for such medications and also for operative

procedures as would be the case if provided b'y a medical colleague,

it is understandable that specialist oral surgeons become frustrafed

when they do not possess a medical degree. lt seems that these

ci rcumstances rather than cl Ínical necessity have pronrpted some oral

surgeons to obfain a medical qualification.

I n todayrs envi ronment, when educational approaches are being

revîewed, il is hoped that a need for dual qualifications, if based

solely on expediency, wi I I cease.

Christensen (196t, a world renowned oral surgeon with numerous

poignantly expressed the views of many oral surgeonsqualifications,

when he vl rote :
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'tl speak from personal experience, having practised as an Oral

Surgeon. for six years without the benefít of a medical qualification,

and during that time suffered countless pangs of indignation at dai ly

occurrences when I was hamstrung by legal restrictions. Patients

required certain drugs in the treatmenl of their condition and I was

l.egal ly unab le to prescribe them; with every hospitalised case I

had to suffer the humi liation of asking the anaesthetist to prescrîbe

the post-operative morphia or olher drug, and put up with lhe palientrs

comp laints of them having to pay Ð4-10-0 a botf le for their anTibiotics

when their local medical general practitioner could prescribe it on the

f ree lisl.rr

Fitzpalrick (1965), when questioned about lhe desirability of

obtaining a medical degree in addilion to a dental qualification

for oraI surgery practice, adamanfly repI ied "No, because the lime

and expense required lo obTain a medical degree are scarcely commen-

surale with the limited benefils, these being primari ly of a

political nature in regard to hospital and medical benef its.'r

Pleasants (1914) expressed the view that oral surgeons do nof

need a medical degree, whereas a medical ly qual ified praclitioner, in

order to practise oral surgery, needs a denfal qual i fication. ln his

opinion, the on ly requi rements necessary for competent oral surgeons

without medical qualifications lo pracfise their profession effectively

were changes to the Medical and Dental Acls to permit these oral surgeons

to obtain medical hisforîes and perform general physical examinafions on

patients. He poinfed out fhat when the oral surgeon discovered a con-

dition requiring evaluation beyond hîs scope, he would obtain a consul-
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tation from fhe appropriate specialty, which is the normal practice

in other medical areas. He further considered that lhe benefits

of a medical qualificalion for oral surgery were small and contended

Ìhat resources, which were devoted to this end, were not used

efficiently, and quoted a general surgeon as saying: t'Now there are

fighfs befueen the M.D. plastic surgeon, lhe M.D. ofolaryngologist

and lhe D.D.S. oral surgeon. With the double degree oral surgeon

it will be f ights belween the M.D. plastic, the M.D. otolaryngologist

and the lt4.D. oral surgeon.rl

Poore (191, contended thaf there were two important reasons for

an oral surgeon lo be capable of performing a general physical

examinafion, viz:

1. To enable him to assess and evaluate fhat patient correctly and

to refer the paÌient, if necessary, to other clínics for combined

management.

2. To enab le hinr to recognise any of the medical or surgical

complicalions as early as possible, as would any olhèr surgical

specialis-|.

He recognised that lhe firsf reason had legal implications and

required resolution by enlÎghtened legislation, and considered that

the second reason also was important. Although a medical praclí-

tioner could make the initial examinatîon, the oral surgeon must be

able lo recogníse possible complications. He stressed thaf the

development of skills for the latler requirement must be a mandatory

part of oral surgery training programmes.
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Hale ( 1914) commented that " physÎcal evaluatíon of a surgery

patient is as important to the oral surgeon as it is lo any other

surgical specialty.rl

Blum (1973) sympathised with the frustr:ations of oral surgeons

who had complefed years of sophisticated training, and fhen were con-

fronted with conslraints to the practice of lhei r ski I ls.

The fol lowing extract is attributed to Edelberg, Tryon, and Jerge

( 1913) :

"certainly no informed person can argue wilh the fact lhat a

basic education in dentistry Îs requi red to practise oral surgery

properly. Bul, ideally, should a formal medical education also be

required?'r ln their conclusion, they stated thattr ... +his survey

has not produced overv¡helming evidence that oral surgeons supporf

the double degree.r, These authors mentioned some of the problems

encountered by oral surgeons with respect to access lo hospitals,

slatus and infegralion into -lhe toTal healfh care system, and indicaled

that there was conlention as to whether double-degree programmes should

be estab I i shed, or whether consi deration shou I d be gi ven to other

allernatives such as the inlroduction of more medical background know-

ledge îo onal surgery training programmes or the addition of a year of

basic surgical training.

Longmire (1968) felt that a fraÎníng system could be evolved

whereby all personnel Întending to follow a surgical'career could be

given a common basic education in surgical prînciples whîch would be

followed by def ínitive training în each partícular surgical specialty'

whereas Schwartz (1968) was opposed to a set basic surgical training
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programme for fufure speci a I i sls and fe lt lhat the trai n i ng shou I d

be tai lored to the specialfy.

Porferfield ( 1913) agreed with the view of Goldberg (1912),

that a year in general surgery before concentrafing on oral surgery

would be preferab le lo the acquisition of a medical degree.

lrby (1911) revîewed the history of the pursuit of double degrees

in the United Slates of America, and noted that those inltial ly

interested in oral surgery were doubly qual ified, but there was

controversy even then and these i ndi vi dua ls, a I though possessi ng

both medical and denlal degrees, rllere apparenlly unanimous in the

view that dentistry was the more important of the two as a base for

oral surgery. These early oral surgeons evidently retained a

stronger interes-t'in the denlal than the medical professíon. Sub-

sequently, oral surqeons without medical degrees oblaîned increasing

recognilion for theîr skill.

Hale ( 1g74) commented that ttTodayts oral surgeon is rhonedr out

of lhe crucible of lhe hospital experience and formal training over

a three to four year extended period of training after he has already

earned the dental degree." He claimed that there was no monopoly on

learning but unfavourable legal restrictions were placed on oral

surgeons.

It seems împorfant for the future of the specialty, and for the

communify to be best served, that existing restricTions on oral surgeons

be removed (christensen 1963, Hayward 1968, Wi lson 1913).

As early as 195-7, Thoma stafed that the oral surgeon was primari ly

a denlist, and oral surgery as a specialty was inaugurated and
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developed by men vrith both dental and medÎcal qualifications.

Furthermore, he was of fhe opinion that these early oral surgeons

general ly consídered fhat oral surgery properly belonged to

dentistry and thaf they supported this view by maintaining close

relationships with that profession. He also slated that as a

denlîsf and a member of the oldest specially of dentistry, the oral

surgeon desired'r ... not to practise medicine, but to practise

intelligen:l-ly a specially of his own profession. He does not have

to be prof ici,ent in al I f íelds; he wi I l, like his medical conf reres,

seek consultafions for his patients if necessary. The postgraduate

courses and practical lraining for the oral surgeon from lhe earliest

times have been, and ane, offered by dental institutions.rr

Haywar-d (1968) deplored restriclions placed on oral surgeons by

some hospifal administrations and claimed that lhe oral surgeon should

be judged on the basis of training and competence. He drew atten-

tion to the necessity for stricl control of training and accredita-

tion in order to PreVent discredit to oral surgery and the dental

profession by fhe appointment of poorly qual i fied dentists mis label led

as oral surgeons.

cameron (1968) unequivocal ly wrote fhat oral surgery is not,

and has never been, a specialty of medicine, and emphasised that a

dentist who receives an appoinlment as an oral surgeon should be as

careful ly evaluated regarding his competency, as is normal ly fhe prac-

tice for appointees in other surgical specialist posts. lf an

inadequately trained dentist is appointed as an oral surgeon, the

prestige of the specialty may suffer a severe setback'
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It could wel I be that hospital adminisfrations often have

appointed as oral surgeons individuals wifh inadequate training.

The deficiencies of these appointees possibly have led hospitals

to impose restrictions on the adequafely lrained oral surgeon.

It seems imperative that accrediled training programmes be

established, slandards sel and rigorous!y upheld, and specialist

registration be introduced so fhat only ful ly trained graduates

will be entitled to practise this specialty. Olherwise the

specialty may not atlain full recognition and the community wi ll

not receive a ful I service (Reade 1961, Cameron 1968, Henning 1969,

Naírn 1969, Coady 1913, Hi I lenbrand 19'13, Paynter 1973).

Hayward (1968) indîcated lhat dentislry was regarded as the cenlral

core of oral surgery, and this fact was supported by the definÎlion of

dentistry, viz; "The correction of dîsease, iniury and malformation of

the mouth, j aws and associ ated structures. rr He stated that hosp i ta I s

where oral surgery consultation was not avai lable could be associated

with incomplele diagnosis and treatment of problems of the moufh and

jaws, with the consequences of deformity and dysfunction. He asserled'

that the dentist had lhe responsibi lity of the ful I maintenance of the

health of the mouth and jaws and should direcf the fherapy required for

thaf regíon, nol as an anci I lary or Paramedical, but as a primary health

provi der.

Sissman (191, supported these views when he slated that in all

instances of facial trauma, those in charge of therremergency room'l

should cal I a sfaff dentist (in the present sîluation, an oral surgeon)
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for consultation. Furthermore, he asser ted that tr ... close contacl

and consu I tati on between phys i ci ans and denti sls produce a h i gher

qual ily of care for bolh medical and dental patienfs'rr

ln the opiníon of wi lson (1973), comprehensive health care

incl udes dental care, and the re lationship between general health and

dental health general ly i s accepted. Therefore, he claimed that

dentists should be ful I members of medical staffs wilh equal status

and privi leges. Oral surgeons as denfal specialists should be

employed ful ly to avoid substandard care.

v/hen discussing oral surgery, Eisenbud ( 1973) cÎled the Long

lsland Jewish Hillside Medical Centre, and stated: t'The problem of

The scope of oral surgery has been dealt with successful ly at L'l 'J'

where the hospilal dental program has had the ful I support of the board

of trustees, the administration and two successive direclors of surgery'

Theîr encouragemenl, combined with a mosl scrupulous audÎting of per-

formance, has led to the developmenl of a program in which oral surgery

has realized its ful I potential as a health service; ln response to

fhis show of confidence, strict requiremenls have been set for the

granting of oral surgical privi leges.'1

Fle pointed ouf that oral surgeons on the staff had gradualed

from formal training programmes and were recognised as ful ly qualified

for practice of the specialty. Furthermore, general denlal practitioners

were not permitted lo perform oral surgery in the operating lheatre,

except for extracfions and periapical surgery'

ln the development of the service at the Long lsland Jewish Hi llside

Medical Cenfre, cerlain rules were evolved concerning the distribution
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of case material and the scope of service, viz:.

1. The dental service is responsible for the dîagnosis and treatmenl

of diseases, injuries, and malformations of the leeth, jaws and

adjacent slructures.

2, The <jenlal service does not lreat malignanl tumours beyond inilial

workup and biopsy.

3. Patients admitted to lhe emergency room with major facial trauma

are triaged by the general surgical resident.

4, The dental intern is called for all patients rvïth facial ínjurles

or svvellings, and is supported by the oral surgery resident and a

paneI of atlending oraI surgeons on caI I.

5. Complex facial injuries are handled co-operatively by plastic,

' ear-nose-lhroat, eye and oral surgeons, who act as a feam.

6. The treatmenl of jaw fractures is lhe responsibility of the dental

servi ce.

At the time of writing, the medical histories and general physical

examinations for denlal admissions were undertaken by medical ly qualîfied

staff, but the possibí I ity that those wilh dental qual ifications only

mîghf perform medical hístories and physical examinations for these patients

was being examined. This suggested that the denlal staff had demonstrated

compelence in these areas.

"The rapid and continued increase in lhe number of oral surgeons

who have gone into academic life has been impressive'r according to

Bear ( 1g1r. He considered thaf one of the reasons for the develop-

ment of oral surqery in recent years was the intenlion of these academics

fo improve patient care by esfab I ishing and improving lrai ning programmes

and adjusling 1-he scope of practice.
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Bearrs opinîons supported lhose of Laskin (1972) lhal for oral

surgery lo progress as a specialty, Ît must continue lo contribule

more than a lechnical service based on the current knowledge of íts

practitioners. There was a need for on-going research to resolve

unanswered questions and to develop new techniques. In view of this

it seems important Therefore that universîties provide oral surgery

departments staffed by personnel orientaled towards improving oral

surgery services for the common good. This would require the pro-

vision of postgraduate training programmes of a high standard, which

'incorporate research as an essenlial component.

The importance of a research requirement in a wel I balanced

clinical training programme was recognised by Hayward (1961).

There is overwhelming support in the I îterature for the esfabl ish-

ment of specific, wel l-planned training programmes in oral surgery,

and a number of aulhors have contributed lo current knowledge and

phi losophies in this field (Thoma 195-7, Fitzpalrick 1965, Hayward 1967,

Hayward 1968, Shira 1969, Henning 1969, Laskin 1969, Jol ly 19'70, Laskin

1972, Bear 1913, Hi I lenbrand 19-13, Laskin 1973, Pizer 1973, Poore 1913,

Revzi n 1973). t

Bohannen and others (1972) pointed lo the escalaling costs of

professional education for both the publ ic and lhe individual student.

Af the present time it appears lhat health manpower shorlages and the

increased technological sophistication in various health fields requi res

that there be a reassessmenl of traditional methods of training.

The possibi lity of streamlining -lhe production of speciallsts in

particular areas without requiring exposure lo a tremendous quantity
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of peripheral information has been considered. As Wel ls ( 1966)

commenled, I'l,4uch of the detail fed to medical students is forgotlen,

a lmost de I i berate ly forgotlen, once the re levant exami nali on has been

passed.'r lf this is lrue of fhe medical studenl, who presumably is

intending fo practise medicine, how approprÎate is the formal medical

course for a special ist oral surgeon?

Laski n (191Ð indicated that one of the important considerations

that could influence the future training of lhe oral surgeon was the

state of flux in dental and medical education. He fell thal bofh

professions were undergoing radical changes in curriculum thal would

permif greater flexibility and an earlier progression foward

specialisation.

ln speaking of the situation which pertains in fhe uniled Kingdom

with regard to medicíne, surgery and dental surgery, Rowe ( 1913)

stated that students now enlering fhese professions may be required to

devote too much lime to acquiring knowledge that is of no practical

value. He felt thaf consideralion should be given to streaml ining these

courses, gnd found lhaf training programmes, and particularly those for

the specialty of oral surgery, were becoming longer and more arduous'

The dental profession was exhor"ted by Hale ( 1974) to broaden fhe

educational base and cl inical training to produce competent oral

surgeons. He considered that the oral surgeon must be denlal ly trained

and medical ly orienlaled, and thal certification by the American Board

of oral surgery should be a pre-requisite for oral surgeons in that

coun try .
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I n the'Australasian context, the Royal Austral ian Col lege of

Dental Surgeons could be the counlerpart of the American Board,

with the Advanced Diploma in Oral Surgery a requirement for

special îst oral surgeons în Australasia.

According fo Cooper (1913), medical schools have abandoned fhe

notion of producing q p lenipotentiary individual capable of di fferen-

tiating info any of the broad spectrum of careers avaÎlable to the

physician, and the student now enters a narrower programme aS Soon as

he has decided on his ullimate career.

This concepl, if applied to oral surgery, supports the phi losophy

of presenf poslgraduate training programmes designed to produce a

special ist oral surgeon.

Paynter (1919 and Coady (1913) drew attention to the importance of

accreditation of lraining programmes in the specialty fields on a

national basis for the benefîl of both the profession and the public.

Fitzpalri ck ( 196Ð expressed the view fhat neither a university

Masterrs degree nor a Dental Fel lowship, *ithout a period of specÎfic

training, is sufficient to produce an oral surgeon. Fifzpatrick ( 1965)

and Campbel I (1911) acivocated the apprentïceship system that has been

app I îed in surgîcal training in the United Kingdom. Fifzpatrick con-

sidered thaf even Though oral surgery was a well esfablished dental

specialty in Auslralia, it sli ll lacked lotal recognition by lhe medical

professìon: lhe specialty had an importanf role lo play În representing

dentistry in the medical and surgícal f ields and highlighting the

relevance of the dental profession in an overal I health programme.
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ln deploring fhe limited approach of some oral surgeons to

thei r specialty, Fîtzpafrick consídered thaf they hindered further

development of that field of special isation. He confended thal

this I imited approach resulted from inadequate postgraduate trainíng.

Henning (1969) spoke of the need for special ist registrafion, and

suggesfed thal în view of the small population in Australia, considera-

tion be given lo establishing a limiled number of postgraduate centres

rather lhan centres in each State. This could afford a simple regu-

lat ing mechan ism f or the contro I of 'rthe f ace and pat-lern'r of

special isation within dentistry.

Referr:ing to the apparent discrimination against oral surger:y by

government, Hayward (1971) staled that as a denlal specialty where

medical training and hospital activities were requi red, oral surgery

often had been misunderstood or overlooked. He further stated thaf:

'r... fhe agencies of government... that are entrusted wilh the

administralion of public funds for health care cannol afford lo remaín

ignorant of lhe oral surgeonsr legal and necessary responsibi I ities in

health services. These agencies must be made aware of the indispensable

patîent care provided by our specialty.r' Thoma (1957) also felt fhat it

was important that both the members of allied heallh professions and lhe

public should be aware of the fraining thal dental graduates received

in postgraduate oral surgery courses.

Blum ( 1913) discovered that oral surgery was perceived differenlly

in different places, and lhis highl ighted the need for sfandardised

accrediÌed training programmes on a nationwide basis.
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ln the United Kingdom, Nairn (1969) welcomed the establ ishmenl

of specialties in dentislry and staled that special ists should

possess qual i fi cafions equivalent to those demanded by specialty

boards in the United States,

Jol ly (1910) claimed that there was an urgent requirement for

improved faci lities for lhe trainîng of oral surgeons, and indicated

the need for adequate dental departments in general hospîtals to

support lrai ning programmes.

An objecti ve of centra I certi fy i ng bod i es was cons i dered by

Walker (1969) to be fhat of assessing the fitness and competence of

candidates by examining their abi I ily to Întegrate and correlate

knowledge, crítically analyse data, evaluate clinical and radÌographic

evi dence, and app ly pri nci p les of di agnos i s and treatment. The

prime purpose was to protect the pub I ic against incompetent

pracfitioners.

The right to oblain a legally acceptable history, and to perform

a general physical examinafion, appeared fo Laskin (1912.) to be the

main reason for lhe acquisition of a medical qualification in addition

to the dental degree. Laskin was concerned at the consequent waste

of training resources and the possibly inadequate training time

devoted to experience in cl inical oral surgery. Without obtaining

a medical degree, it seemed thal the oral surgeon was belng trained

adequalely. Al I that seemed necessary was for fhe performance of

general medical histories and physical examinations by oral surgeons

wilhoul medica I degrees to be legal ly accepfed.
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Laskin emphasisecl thal there must be constant review of standards

and continued efforts to upgrade training, as accompl ishmenls would

nof be evaluated by formal qualificalions so much as by the quality

of the servlce.

Hi I lenbrand (1961) considered that oral surgery had establ ished

iÌs position as an essenlÎal health service and its scope should be

judged, not by arbifrary definition, but by lhe educafion, experience,

and competence of the i nd i vi dua I practit i oner. Th i s atti tude was

supported by Choukas (1913), who wrote thal it was not the degree that

was important but the demonstrated competence of the surgeon.

oraI surgeryts uniqueness as an area of overIapping interest

for the medical and dental professions, where both groups contrÌbule

to training, was mentioned by Smal I (1971). His comment partÎcularly

was di rected al the management of maxi I lo-facial lrauma. North (1965)

emphasîsed that it was wrong to contend that dentisls should be

excluded from oral and maxi I lo-facial surgery, as they had the greatest

experience in operating in lhe mouth.

De Fries (1911) sÎmÌ larly poinled out that the development of

denÌistry as a profession related to, but separate from, medicine had

resulied in the evolulion of a surgical ipecialty known as oral surgery'

The need for dentists of high calibre lo receive oral surgery

lraining was raised by Laskin (1969) as a means of mainlaining Ìhe

status of oral surgery as an equal parlner in fhe health team' He

claimed thal training courses were necessary to graduate surgeons of

sat i sf acfory competence.
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Todd, et al (1968), Henning (1969), Nairn (1969), Walker (1969),

Hayward ( 1g-t}) , Hi I lenbran<J (1913), Paynter (197, and Ha le (1914)

referred lo the necessity for accreditation of training Programmes,

while Paynler (197Ð claimed that the accreditalion of training

programmes accordi ng to nationa I standards was di ffi cu lt, i f lhose

programmes were assessed by di fferent teams' Apparently, it would

be unforlunate if different assessment teams were introduced in

Austral ia and New Zealand. Perhaps it should be mandatory that

means be es-l-ab I ished f or ensuring equiva lent standards ln a I I programmes '

as this seems essential for the complele recognition of the specialty'

Bear ( 1913) stressed the imporlance of training programmes and,

in particular, lhe continual evaluafion and maintenance of trainîng

slandards for reasons of performance as wel I as apparent credibi lity'

l-le also chided the profession for the discrepancy between what is

said lo be the practice of oral surgery and what aclually is performed

in some instances, and emphasised lhe need for the minimal level of

practice to be brought into step with the broader scope of traîning

lhat was appropriate lodaY.

ln this r:egard, Fitzpatrick (1965) contended lhat dento-alveolar

surgery frequently was misrepresented as special isl oral surgery'

whereas this care in fact often could be managed by a general

practitioner.

Bear ( 1g1' acknowledged that the qualify of training had improved

rapidly as a resulf of vigorous application by teaching slaff and the

ímproved cal ibre of students.
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The present sîtuation in Auslralia and New Zealand is amenable

to the inclusion of al I components that are essential in an oral

surgery programme. Members of the specialty should ensure that

the fo I I ow i ng aspects are i nc I uded :

1. Adequate training programmes.

2. PosTgraduate stuclen-ls of high calibre.

3. High qual ity teachers.

4. Accredi-lation of training programmes.

5. Specialty registration.

6. Establishment of dental departments in hospitals'

1. Unîversity oversight of training programmes.

Bear ( 1g7t claimed thaÌ progress in training programmes had

led to a broader phÎ losophy of patient care. Young dentisls

(presumab ly the besl qual i fied in the relevant areas of pracfice)

vrere educated in broader concepfs of surgery and to appreciate that

the total patient was being treated. Surgeons should be patient-

ori entated rather lhan mere ly techn i que-mi nded. Bear cons i dered

thal enl ightened administrators perceived lhe oral surgeon as a

supporlive member of the denlal profession as wel I as an integral

part of the hospital team. These administrators appreciated the

need for special ised educalional experiences and recognised lhe

right and c¡bligation of oral surgeons lo practise the full scope of

oral surgery. He stated that no person who was fami liar with progress

in the care of the maxil lo-facial region would quesfion the major con-

tribution of oral surgeons and their unexcel led abi I ity to manage

re I ated prob lems.
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De Fries (1911), when referrìng parlicularly to lhe management

of maxi llo-facial injuries, indicafed the predominanf role played by

dentists in the development of techniques necessary fo restore

damaged jaws and facial bones. This contribution related both to

the earl iesl techniques of reducing simp le fractures of lhe mandîb le,

where teeth were used for intermaxi I lary fixation, and also to currenf

advanced surgical lechniques appl ied to congenilal malrelalions of the

teeth and jaws. ln so doing, he drew aftention to a number of

i mportant facts , vi z:

1. Dentistry has developed as a profession related fo, but separate

from med i ci ne.

2, This has resulted În the evolution of a surgÌcal specialty called

ora I surgery.

3, As part of ils fielcl of activity, this specialty deals with

maxi I lo-facial injuries.

4. ln its broad scope, dentistry is a complex medícal-surgical

speci a I ty.

5. Denta I graduates a lways have been trai ned i n the bas i c medi ca I

sci ences.

6. The development of curricula in denlal schools has been orientated

increasingly towards basic trainîng in clinical medicine, whilst

nraintaining exfensive training in clinical dentistry.

7. The oral surgeon has been a natural evolutionary producl of this

envi ronmenl.

It is inleresting lo note, when considering the term oral and

maxi I lo-facial surgeon, that Abrahams (1969) reported that this

term was usôrJ by the lr4ed ica I and Denta I Counci I in South Af ri ca
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when il established the specialty, The Council described the field

as a specialty of dentistry and confined the use of the title to

dent i sts .

Levant (1911) mentioned that in a properly organised unit composed

of oral surgeons, plastic surgeons and other rélevant medical special ists,

oral surgeons played a major role in the management of facial skeletal

injuries.

ln Britain, accordÎng to Fickling ( 191Ð, almost every disfricl

general hospital had a competent oral surgeon. The disadvantages of

an i nadequate concentration of experti se were h igh I ighted, and he

advocated the concept of maxi I lo-facîal centres for Austral ia coupled

with the continued use of air ambulances in view of large sparsely

populated regions. With regard to the team approach, Fickl ing

menlioned associaled prob lems of interpersonal relalionships, bul

claimed that this approach enabled a concentralion of skills with

resultant advantages in the qual ity of care. He claimed that harmony

often requi red the presence of an outslanding leader.

It seems lhat such a leader would need lo be clinically competent

and furthermore appreciale lhat all members of the team have ímportant

responsibi I ities and should be accorded equal status.

¡lan lon ( 1968) drew altention to the compef ition which existed

between some specîal ists inferested in thei r own influence and empi re

bui ldíng within the hospifal envi ronment, whi le Wolfort and Hoopes

(197Ð emphasised the need for broad co-operation and frequent consulla-

tion on an amicable basis lo improve the quality of care in the

treafment of faci a I fraclures.
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Glass ( 1970) cîted professional jealousy as one of the reasons

for dÌsharmony in surgical teams, and stated that therrjack of all

tracles" must be unceremoniously removed so that the combined skîlls of

specialists can be exercised and the best results obtained.

. Fickl i ng (197Ð mentioned thal Si r wi I I iam Arbuthnol Lane,

the renowned British surgeon, real îsed that to achieve the best

resulfs in facial surgery, the team approach was necessary.

Glass ( 1970) conceived of a special surgical centre slaffed by

members of three specialties, thal is, plastic, dental and maxi llo-

facial, and ophthalmic surgeons. l-le stated fhat "The dîstribution of

the work has been evolved over the lasl twenty-five years and has now

reached a high degree of co-ordination.'t The responsibi lîties of each

specialised unit were ouflined as follows:

Plastic and reconstruclive surgery unit

1 . Genera I p I asti c and reconslructi ve surgery '

2. The treafment of burns.

3. The repair of soft tissue deformîlies associated with cleft lips

and pa I ates.

4. The provision of bone grafts for these pafienls'

5. The trealment of cranio-facial deformities affecling soft fissues.

6. The treatmenl of maxi llo-facial injuries related to soft tissues'

Dental and maxi llo-facial rrnit

l. The management of maxi I lo-facial injuries affecting the bony

skeleton of the face.

2. The provision of oral surgerY.

3. Orthodontic care for patients wilh clefls of the lip and palate'
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4. Dental surgery associated with oral surgery, and that dental care

relevant, to the care of "high speedrr injuries in chi ldren.

5. Orthodontic care related to the long-term rehabi I itation of

cnan i o-faci a I deformi ti es.

Corneop I asli c surgery unit

1. The treaiment of pathology of the eye.

2. The provision of corneal grafts.

3. The care of cranio-facîal deformities affecting the eyes.

4. The provision of odonlo-kerato-protheses in close conjunc-lion wifh

lhe denta I un i t.

It seems obvious that many patients need the ski lls of more than

one specîalty, and Glass (1970) emphasised the necessity for mulli-

discip I inary treatmenl p lanning, and stressed thal rr... fhe mosl

imporfant consideralion is comp lele co-ordination among departments

with free discussion on procedures and searching enquirÎes inlo

failures.'l

De Fries (1911), writing on lhe medical aspects of the management of

maxi I lo-facial injuries, staled lhat plastic surþéons have had to deal

wîlh many anatomîcal areas and alfhough they have concentraled their

lralning and skills heavi ly in the maxillo-faci.al area' they cannol be

considered complete special isls in maxî I lo-facial surgery.

De Fries regarded the oral surgeon as pre-eminent in managing

injuries where there were derangements of lhe teelh and jaws. The

oral surgeonrs knowledge of dental occlusion, dental and bone pathology'

and reconstruction of the dental arch by prosthesis was considered to

be unsurpassêd, but whi le his knowledge of the anafomy of the surrounding
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structures of the face and moulh seemed delailed, De Fries felf thaf

i+ did not exceed that of the otolaryngologist or plasfic surgeon'

with regard to the specialty of otolaryngology, De Fries believed

lhat these specialists were competent in the surgery of cancers of the

head and neck and plaslic surgery, and also were interested in maxi llo-

faci a I surgery.

ln hîs opinion a fourth group, namely ophthalmologists, were

becoming increasingly inlerested in the management of orbital injuries

and were pursuinq lhis interest independently'

Even though incJivÎdual specialisl groups possessed unique skills,

De Fries asserlecj that their talents overlapped, and this predisposed

to competition for control of the patient, whîch frequently undermined

the qual Ìfy of care. The basis for disfributing responsibi I ities should

be the patientsf nee<ls and the respective ski lls of specialists rather

îhan a struggle for pov/er amongsl health provÎders. De Fries stated,

"Al I loo frequently, pettiness, ob l iquity, pri de, ignorance and

downright prejudice combine to obscure the real need, the need to

provide to the patien-l all of those ski I ls which are avai lab le to

restore him to heallh."

when looking to the f uture, he asked the question, 'r ... would it

not be better to fully lrain someone known as a maxil lo-facial surgeon?rr'

and he posed these querïes:

1. ls lhe onal surgeon real ly competenl to perform major surgery

undergeneralanaesthesîa,utilisingbloodlransfusionsand

repairing wounds, and also to adminisler antibiotïcs and other

potent drugs which can affect the metabolism of the entire body?
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2. Can the ora I surgeon recognise subtle impendi ng comp I icafions

affecti ng areas ouls i de h i s sphere?

3. Does the oral surgeon understand the significance of the patîentrs

past medical history or physical findings?

4. Should a non-physician administer intravenous fluids, and regulate

and evaluafe a patientts fluid and electrolyle balance?

5. Should oral surgeons be grafting tissue?

De Fries considered fhat answers should be relevant to the

exisling ski I ls of oral surgeons , viz:

1. Oral surgeons are performing lhese services wilhout apparent

detriment to the patient.

2. No evidence has been produced proving that maxi I lo-facial injuries,

which have been managed by oral surgeons, have fared worse lhan

those -t reated by phys ici ans.

De Fries cited the following reasons for the impressive depth of

medical knowledge apparent in oral surgery residents, who had rofated

through his hospilal, vizz

1. By virtue of his training, the oral surgeon has vastly increased

hîs knowledge of general clinical medicine above lhat of lhe

graduate denli st.

2. The oral surgeon seeks oul expert medical advice early in the

managemgnl of his patients in order lo prevent diffìculties

before lhey arise.

3. I f systemic comp I ications do deve lop, These usual ly are managed by

the physician best qualified lo do so, but oral surgeons become

fami liar wifh general aspects of lhis care through their particípa-

tion in tl-re immedÎate healfh team.
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ln summa'lion, De Fries askecl these pointed questions:

I'ls this not fhe essence of modern medicine? Wilh the increasing

emphasis on multispecially group practice, on institutional medicine,

as praclised in our mi litary hospitals and civi lian medical teaching

centres, is it nof true -lhat fhe entire group of specialists becomes

the patientrs physician? lsnft it true that current p lans for

medical education cal I for earl ier specîal isaïion of the physician,

wifh less Ìraining for lhe special ist in other fîelds of medicÍne?

And has this development not been brought about by the símple fact

thal such vast quantities of knowledge have been amassed within

individual specialties, that maslery of the specialty itself leaves

one somewhat remote from his medical orîgins? Under these circum-

stances, perhaps those questions concernincl the oral surqeon mighf be

asl<ed of all specialists."

He consi dered lhat otolaryngologists and p lasfic surgeons were

not suf f iciently trained to be maxi llo-facial surgeons as sonìe formal

dental traîning was necessarY.

After these sfatemenls, it seems surprising lhal De Fries

advocaled -lhe production of a specific medical specialist, thal is,

the maxi I lo-facial surqeon. This proposal seems inconsislent with

his atlitude that oral surgeons without medical deqrees were competent

and thal medical specialisls became remote and no longer famíliar with

genera I medi ci ne.

As far as Australía and New Zealand are concerned, the author

considers that it woLlld seem more appropriate to develop the presenf

fraining programmes for oral surgeons lo encompass al I relevant areas,

and lo foster lhe approach of the mullidiscipl inary team when

i nd i cated.
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ln conclusion, De Fries offered this advice: "... each of us

should keep an open mind; our competilion should be friendly.

V/e. must strive to be reasonab le men of good wi ll. We must

remember that il is lhe patîent, not ourselves, who should benefit.

lf we remember this our confroversy will be meaningful.rl

[-lillen¡rand ( 1971) reported thal at meelîngs on oral surgery

between representatives of the American DenÌal Association and the

American Medical Association in the early 1950rs, it was recognised

that precise and acceptab le defînitions of The scope of surgÎcal

specialtíes were not possible - a posiÌion which both the American

lrledical Association and the Amerícan College of Surgeons have continued

fo supporl subsequently.

ln its Sepfember-October Bulletin in 1965, the American College

of Surgeons (Administrative Di rector - North) pub I ished a slatement

on I'OraI Surgery in Hospitals", which described the essentiaI

col laboralion requi red between surgical specialfies for the treatment

? ' -- - I -.---^of facial injuries. The important contributions of oral surgeons in

the surgi ca I team were h i gh I i ghted.

Wilh reÇard to training, Fickl ing ( 1972) stressed the importance

of maîn centres with sufficient patients to provide frainees with an

adequate quantity and scope of material. Some diversity in teachlng

centres v/as necessary for dî fferent approaches and technological

p rog ress.

At the time of wrifing, Hayward (1970) mentioned that there were

158 accrediled training programmes in the United States and lhal

lrainees should be certified by the American Board. The Board
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would assess lhe trained oral surlleons against established

slandards and so consider their el igibi I ity for certificafion.

Todd et al. (1968) endorsed specialist regislration as a means

of regulating lhe qual ifîcafions of those in special ist praclice.

They stated lhat with the enormous expansion in medical and

scientific knowledge during the pasl thirty years, there have been

demands for new content in training programmes, bul no increase in

lhe time al lol'ment. This, they considered, had caused such conges-

tion in nredical courses that the quality of training had become

queslionable.

They also emphasised thaf the undergraduate course in medicine

should not aim to produce a fully competent docfor so much as an

educated graduate, whose competence would develop with subsequent

postgraduate trai n i ng.

These views r^lere supported by a Royal Commîssion. They raise

doubts concerning the value of a basic medical course to an oral

surgeon, who has graduated from dentistry and can be regarded as an

educated graduale. By simply obtaining a medical qual ification and

not proceeding with medicine subsequently, the oral surg.eon does not

become ful ly medical ly competent in the terms of the Commissionrs

repo rf.

The Commission pointed to the differences between the present

pattern of medical care and the I i kely development of vocafional

specialties. Each specíally would require particular skills and

training and be assocíated with a level of esteem relevant to its

role in' the health system.
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It seems lhat a similar view should be adopted for vocational

specialties that are not medical ly based. Each should have îts

own training requirements f or'lhe acquisition of relevanf ski I ls, and

in that regard, dentistry could be considered a prime example.

Allred eT al. (1912) considered fhat 't the future dentisl

should receive fhe same expanded basic education as the future

medi ca I practitioner both requÎ re the same broad foundafion'rr

when considering the value of investments in training, the

repor+ of the Chief l4edical Officer of the DepartmenT of Health (1912)

regarding lhe British National Healfh Service, is relevant, viz:

1. Barely one consultant in forty was under the age of thirty five

years.

2. The average age of appointment to lhe grade was over thirty seven

years.

3. Almost half fhe Senior Registrars were aged thirty five years or

more.

4. Even amongst Registrars, two thirds were over thirty years of age'

He claimed lhat the profession and hospital authorities needed

fo redress a syslem which was wasling resources in training and the

overal I preparalion for various careers.

when cons i deri ng -the trai n i ng of surgeons, the I nternati ona I

Federation of Surgícal Col leges posed a number of queries regarding

the neerl for convenlional medical education for intending surgical

specialists (Wells 1966), viz:

1. ls it reasonable to expecf every medical student to master and

sati sfy the exami ners i n approximate ly 20 separate di sci p I i nes?
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2. ls it necessary for al I medic¿rl students to be exposed to every

cJiscipl ine during The cl inical component of the course?

3. ls there an earlier stage at which a core educatíonal programme

for al I medical students could be terminaled?

4. I f so, would it be possíb le to arrange subsequenl, allernative,

broad streams of vocational traÎning in place of the present

attempt lo mal<e every young doctor a specialist in every

subjec-|.

iVíth these points in mind, the fol lowÎng ideas were proposed as

re levant to future p I ann i ng:

l. Young doctors in general and surgeons in particular are retained

under tulelage for Too many years and finally reach fheir chosen

occupations when they are pasl their best.

2. Too little attention has been paid to the possibil¡ly of pruning

lhe perîorl of medical education at its roofs.

3. Much of lhe detai I fed to medical students is forgotfen, almosl

del iberately forgotten, once the relevant examination has been

p assed .

The report included the proposal thal fhere be a basic science

course with subsequent options pertaining to lhe fol lowing:

1. Teaching and research in the basic and paraclinîcal sciences.

2. Genera I practi ce and i nlerna I medi ci ne-

3. Specific surgical disciplines.

when referring to obstetrics and gynaecology, Gosl ing (1965)

wrote, r'The basic question to which we must address ourselves ls based

on the assumpfion that we are, in fact, a dislinct professional
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discipline... and

the years ahead. Basical ly thÎs requi res a wi I I ingness to experi-

ment w i th programmes. rl

Wells (1966) continued,ttOnly a selecfive teaching programme for

intending obstetrîcians and gynaecologists can ensure that lheir precious

time in their early, able, formafive years is spent to the best advan-

tage. once wasfed upon the cluttering up of their minds with irrele-

vant and unwanted mafter, lhe opporlunity is lost forever.lt

ln the field of oral surgery, the health professions seem lo be

presenled wilh a unique opportunity to arrange a system of training

that bypasses much of the general medical course and is open lo

evaluation. ln the opinion of Holden (1968) some surgical boards

were adopting a "more venturesome and permîssive attituderrin their

approach to experimentation and innovalion in surgical educatîon'

Despite lhe trend in thinking towards streaml ining courses for

specialisls, Walker (1969) suggested that a medical as well as a

denfal degree, plus special training, was necessary for the practice

of oral surgery.

ln Australia, it is evÎdent that training in oral surgery includes:

(i) fhe basic denÌal degree with its incorporated basic science subjects,

(ii) the advancecJ training in basic sciences assocÎated with the

Fel lowship of the Royal Austral îan col lege of Denlal surgeons and

( i i i ) courses for Masterrs degrees offered by the universities'

Therefore, lhere seems an adequate base for experimentation. The

estab I ishment of lhe oral surgery training programme by the Department
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of Oral Pathology and Oral Surgery of The University of Adelaide

with fhe co-operalion of departmental heads of varîous cl inics

of lhe Royal Adelaide Hospital seems a sígnificant development

which could lead to a satisfactory and streamlined course for oral

surgeons. By reducing fhe time for training, more years are left

for the special ist to practiså nis specialty. The course leads to

the qualificatîon of Diploma al an Advanced Level in 0ral Surgery.

It is interesting to note that in the United Kingdom, the

obstetricîans and gynaecologists have establ ished their own indepen-

dent Roya I Col lege, McClure Browne (1963) wrote, it is rr díf f icult

to see the justification for the obstefrician and gynaecologist to be a

general surgeon as well.'l

With the establishmenl of fhe Royal Ausfralían College of Dental

Surgeons and ils Fellowship and Advanced Diploma in Oral Surgery, there

seems no need for oral surgeons of the fufure to be medical ly qualified.

Governmenl, the medical profession and hospital boards could view

this training as a fore-runner of simi larly-styled courses for other

surgical specialties.

Scott (1961) claimed fhat the developmenf of specialisalion has

been of incalculable value to lhe acquisilion of existing surgical

knowledge and skills, although various speciall'y Boards varied greatly

in thei r official concepts of graduate surgical education.

He stated that experience in general surgery was of paramount

importance i n the education of surgical special ists, and therefore any

individual selecting a career in general surgery or a related specialty

should receive a fundamen-lal grounding in the prínciples of surgical

care.
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Chase (1911) expounded the vîew that not only was lhere an

overlap of interest of specialists in the care of patients, but,

simi lar overlaps app lied to training also. Therefore, col labora-

tion between separate fraining programmes for special ists was

essenti a I .

He considered that the various surgical specialties should

recognise that lhey require, as a surgical basis, knowledge in such

top i cs as:

1. Wound healing.

2. Bleeding and clotting.

3. Shock.

4, Responses to i nj ury.

5. Surgical nulritîon and metabolism.

6. Surgical endocrinology.

1. Surgical anatomy.

B. lnfecfions and antibiofîcs.

9. Anaesthesia and respi ratory care.

10. Psychological prob lems common in surgical patients

'l 1. Cohmon surgical complications.

12. Cl ini cal pharmacology.

13. Res usc i tat i on .

14. Surgical neurophysiology (e.g., evaluation and relief of pain).

This seems lo satisfy the requiremenfs for fundamental grounding

in the princîples of surgical care outlined by Scott (1961) and should

be incorporated into trainîng programmes for oral surgeons.
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B. Trainînq proorammes for oral surqeons

1. Underqraduate frai ni nq.

Before proceeding with a review of posfgraduate trainíng in

oral surgery, it seems relevant lo consider the scope of under-

graduate teach i ng.

Subsequent to a workshop on the principles of undergraduate

education in oral surgery, Hale ( 1966) concluded that this education

should provîde skills to perform fhe following:

1. Diagnose disease and provide surgical management, but appreciate

the relevant needs for referral.

2. Admi n ister loca I anaestheti cs effecli ve ly and safe ly'

3. Select and adminisfer pne- and post- operalive medications

effecti ve I y and safe I Y.

4. Employ basic surgical ski I ls judiciously and understand how each

inslrument should be used to fhe best advantage.

5. Prevent and manage syncope, early shock and other potential

eme rgenc i es .

6. Evaluate the polential difficulty of an extraction, and gain a

high degree of profîciency in uncompl icated exlractions.

1. Remove fractured or retained roots from the alveolus.

B. Perfor-m alveoloplasties but recognise fhose cases to refer.

g, Treat periapical pafhologies and simi lar conditions of the

alveolar process surgical lY.

10. lncise and mainlajn drainage for intraoral abscesses; and

treaf or refer other infections.

1 1. Biopsy suspecfed lesions or neop lasms, and submit surgica I specimens

for mi croscop i c studY.
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12. Recognise the need for adequate post-surgical care, and provide

th i s care when i ndi cated.

1 3. Perform ap i ca I and g i ng i va I surgery.

14. Treat haemorrhage from bone and sofl tissue.

15. Conform to eslablished procedures in operating theatres and

hospitals.

The undergraduate also should acquire a knowledge of oral surgery

problems lhat may extend beyond hìs abi I ity; for example, the frealmenl

of facial trauma, neoplasms, severe infectîons, and congenilal and

acquired defot-mities of the jaws. lt is basic fhal the dentist be

competent to diagnose and refer for trealment those conditions that

are beyond his scope. The student should be introduced to lhe art

of maintaining patienl rapport when seeking consultation with a

special ísf.

'These views conform wilh the contenl of undergraduate courses in

Brîtain, as described by Seward et al. (1973). The content of courses

usually is the responsibility of the professor or head of a departmenf

in a particular school, and so the courses vary

From personal experience in oral surgery departments in The

Universities of Queensland and Adelaide, the author considers

that varîations occur for simi lar reasons in Austral ia.

2. Post raduaTe traini

2.1 Un i ted Ki ngdom

ln a personal communîcation, Rayne (1914) stafed thal neither

the General lr,ledical Counci I nor the General Denlal Counci I maintaîns' a
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register of specialists. A specialist is recognised because his

training and postgraduate qual ifications (awarded by a UniversiÌy

or by one of the Royal colleges) indicate that he is an experl, bul

there are no legal restrictions confining him to a normal ly-accepted

range of p racli ce.

Most surgeons are consultants at a state hospifal, and this

role may be full-time or combined with private practîce. The

consultanl role adds credîbility to the specialist. Therefore, the

aim of the newly qualif ied doctor or dentist, who elects to specialise,

usually is to become a consultant. This might be diff icult since

the number of consultant posts is limited by the service requirements

of the State and there is considerab le competition. Some indÎviduals

who have fulf illed the "training requirements'r for a specialty, do

not achieve consullanf slalus and return lo general practice.

ln Britain, it appears that there is no recognised position of

Consultant Oral Surgeon, bul rather thal of Consultant Dental Surgeon.

This confuses lhe task of defining the appropriate type and scope of

training. lf seems lhat there Îs a tendency fo demand an 'rall-roundrr

denta I specia I ist, wh ich Rowe ( 197]) fermed a 'rsuperdentrr. Th is

situation does not appear consistent with the most economical use of

training resources, particularly when associated with traininq di rected

at dual medical and dental qualifications.

I'lo speci f i c ora I surgery train ing p rogramme as such seems to :

exist in Britain. The JoÎnt CommiÌtee for Higher Training in

Dentistry ( 1g7D envisaged (though it could not presuppose) a sifuation

in which consulfant appointments would apply to three branches of
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dentistry with lhree separate training programmes, viz:

1 . Ora I Surgery and Ora I Med i ci ne.

2, Orfhodont i cs .

3. Reslorative Dentistry ( including Conservatîve Dentistry,

Per-iodontology and Prosf hetic Dentistry).

ln 1973, this committee suggested thal in general if should become

the aim of those who wished lo obtain a consultanl appointment in the

British lsles or lreland to do so by f ulf i llÎng a traîning Programme

approved for cerfification. Training programmes had been devised

in oral surgery and oral medicine, and il was recommended thaf a

special ist advisory committee be instituted lhat would:

1. Recommend appropriafe proqrammes in general terms for higher

training.

2, Regularly assess training programmes.

3. Recommend certîfication of candidates, who had fulfi I led

satisfactory traini ng requi remenfs.

4. Submit recommendations for change in trainîng programmes.

ln general, it was suggested that a broad training in dentistry

fol low the basic dental Training, and lhen that candidafes enter an

approved post-fel lowship training period. lt was recommended that

the post-fel lowship training for the Consultant Denlal Surgeon in oral

surgery and oral medicine extencl for four years fo include the

fol lowing:

1. The role of Senior Regislrar, or its equÌvalent, for at least

lhree years, wifh one of these years În an approved overseas

instilulion.
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2. C I in ica I tra in îng in:

(a) routine oral surgery.

(b) oral medicine, including pathology, mîcrobiology,

immunology, therapeutics and relaled discipl ines'

(c) maxi llo-f acial injuries and major elecf ive oral surgery.

3. Linked appoinfments in general hospifals, special ised units and

denta I teach ing instilutîons.

The p.roposals of lhis Committee apparently have nof been

implemenfed. Rayne (1974) dicl not refer to fhe post of special ist

oral surgeon, buf used the lerm consultant, and stated lhat it was

necessary for a consultant to possess lhe Fellowship în Dental Surgery

of one of fhe Royal Colleges of Surgeons and to occupy a post ín the

Senior Registrar grade for at least three years.

seward et al . (191' concluded that lhe dental consultant

shou I d:

1. Be a broadly educafed and widely experienced cl inician and

diagnostician.

2. Hold the appropriate higher dental qual i fication and have spent

the requisite time in approved traÎning appoíntments'

3. Be a registered medical practitioner, because the physical state of

an increasing number of patients is such lhat a decision on their

correct managemenf requi res a defai led appreciation of problems

outs i de the norma I scope of dent i stry.

Wifh the advent of specialisalion in other f ields of dentistry

such as prosthodontics, Periodontics and crown and bridge, it does

seem that comp lele prof iciency al the specîalist level in al I f ields

is not possible. Training aimed al developing an ttall-roundrr specialist
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could lead to a highly competent generalist wifh ski lls that were

not developed fully in any one specialty. This surely conlradicts

the basic premise of specialisalion. lt would be necessary for the

specialisl to possess an understanding of the scope of general prpc-

tice and the skills of lhose ín other speciallies. This knowledge

would fol low from undergraduale training and subsequent general

practí ce.

The case for dual medical and denfal qual ificatÌons, together

wilh'rspecially" standard in periodontics, proslhetics, advanced

restoraTive treatments and the construction of appl iances, would be

simi lar to a case that consultants also should be competent specialists

in plaslic surgery, otorhinolaryngology and even ophthalmology.

According to seward et al, (191t, a potential consultanl who

has compleled his training should ideal ly have acquired an adequale

degree of competence in the fol lowîng:

1. Medicine and surgery in general and lhe related aspects of

paThol"gy, mi crob iology, pharmacology, biochemi s-lry and genetics.

2. Oral diagnosis, oral medicine and therapeutics.

3. Minor oral surgery.

4. Restorat i ve dent i stry, i ncl ud i ng:

(a) the management of patienls experiencing di ffi cu lty

w i Th dentures.

(b) lhe consfruction of obturators, skull-plates and other

, surgl ca I prostheses.

(c) the assessment of fhe relative indications for the use

of advanced restorative treatments and appl iances.
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(d) the diagnosis and treatment of common periodontal

conditions.

5. Management of maxillo-facial injurîes.

6. Major oral surgery including surgery related to jaw deformity,

fhe resection and reconsfruction of the jaws and the surgery

of the salivary glands.

l. Appl ied statistics.

B. Research and teach i ng.

9. Administration, managemenl and jurisprudence.

There are, it wquld seem, two methods of producing a Consullant

Dental Surgeon in the United Kingdom, one catering for the dentally

qua I i f i ed trai nee and the other for lhe denla I ly and medi ca I ly

qualified trainee.

The sequence of appointments fo'r each of these categories is

as fol lows:

1. For the dentally qualified trainee:

(a) six months as a non-resident House Surgeon.

(b) six months as a resident House Surgeon.

(c) one year as a Senior House Offîcer (Primary Fel lowship in

Dental Sur"gery - F.D.S.).

(d) two years as a Registrar (Final F.D.S.). This would provide

gencra I experi ence.

(e) four years as a Senior Registrar, which wouId offer

specialist lraining.

2. For the dentally and medically qualif ied trainee:

(a) one year prîor lo medical registration with a house appointment.
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(b) two and a half years as a House Officer, Senior House

Officer and Registrar with a dental appolntment

(Final F.D.s.). This would constÌtute lhe period of

general experîence.

( c) four years as a Sen i or Reg i strar, wh i ch wou I d offer

specialist training.

There is no mention in the latter programme of the Primary F'D'S'

lf the possession of a medical qualification exempfs the candidate

from the primary examination, an anomaly is apparenf when compared to

the system of progression for a medical graduate to the general

surgical fel lowship.

Also, it would seem that if the personnel involved in selection

commiltees for Senior Regislrar posls have both dental and medîcal

qual i fications, then it is not inconceivab le lhat there could exist

a situation of self perpetuatîng discrimination against appl icants

withouf a medical clegree, who mighf not receive serious consîderation'

2.2 United Stales of America

ll seems that trainíng in oral surgery in the united slates

developed separalely from medicine, because of the earlier recognition

of specialisation in denlistry and the need to provide a system of

preparation and recognition in lhe specíallies (Hi I lenbrand 1973).

Hayward ( 196 1 ) reported fhaf med i ci ne and denl i stry became

separa-le professions about one hundred and fifty years ago, and oral

surgery evolved as a dental specialty. This specialty afforded a

close communicating link between the fuo groups. Allhough oral

surgery was the first of the specialties of dentislry, a formal

education programme for the fraining of graduales is only about

fífly years old.
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currenlly in the Linited States, there are many inslitulions

thaf provide training in oral surgery. The American Society of

Oral Surgeons has endorsed a document on slandards entitled

'rEssenfials of an Advanced EducatÎonal Program in 0ral Surgery.rr

This document provides standards fhat are considered appropriate

for the trai n i ng of ora I surgery trai nees.

ln addifion, a documenf named'rGuidelines for Biomedical Science

Education in Oral Surgery'r has been produced by the Council on Dental

Educalion to assist hospitals fo develop oral surgery training pro-

grammes which incorporate instruction În biomedical science.

As these documents are regarded as authorative, they now w¡ I I

be quoted.

2.2.1 I'Essenti a ls of an Advanced Educationa I Program in Ora I

S u rge ryrr

r. " Introduction

It is essential. that all institutions partícipating ìn

the education of oraT surgeons neet f}.e fundanentai tequirenents to

be described.. The speciaTtg education ptoglam should be designed

to provide ad.vanced kno,¡tTedge and skiTl-s. The institutions mag

provide the educationaT opportunjties either al-one or in col-l-aboration,

but a comparabTe quaTitg of training and amount of expetience must be

assured. in a17 instances. Programs shouTd adhere to the fundamental

concepts and basic.principfes of advanced education. Theg must not

onTg prepare the student for the practice of the speciaTtg, but aTso

provide the foundation for the continued acquisition of new knowTedge

and skilfs, fol teaching and. for cl-inicaL investigation. such

i
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education invoJ.ves the discipTine of the nind to resolve probTems

bg criticaf sel-ection of reLevant facts, constructive thought, and

imagination. It is essential, thetefote, that the plogralrs emphasize

fundanental-s as weLT as specific techniques and that the educationaL

process be directed toward, the reinfotcement of efficient Teatning

hahits.

1I. General- Requirenents

a) The dentaL service of a hospitaf conducting an advanced

ed.ucational program in oraf suTgerg must be approved bg fhe CounciT

on Hospital- Dental- Service; and the oraf surgerg ploglam must be

accredited bq the Councif on Ðenta7 Edu;cation of the American DentaT

Association for a s¡recific nurnber of ttainees. The nunber for which

a plogram wiLl- be accred.ited is based on the adequacg of the attnual

inpatient and outpatient census.

b) Size and Tqpe

Satisfactorg training is possibJe in hospitaTs of vatiable

size and. tgpe. It is essential. to have sufficient cfínicaf patients

to offer a diversitg of experience in understanding the managenent

of oral- surgical probTems. The nuïiber of service or watd beds , rathet

than the totaL bed. capacitg, is often of greatest significance fot

achieving training objectives.

ProgranLs conducted in hospíta7s associated with dentaT and

medicaf school-s can offer id.eal facil-ities for a progressiveJg graded

comprehensive education. Hospital-s not directlg associated with a

professional- schooL afso can organize programs of advanced studg
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which complg with al-L of the requileÍrents of the Councif on DentaJ-

Education. Hospitals of this tgpe maq supplement theit educational-

program tltrough affiTiation wif)t dentaf, medicaT, and graduate

school-s, or with other teaching hospitals which are abfe to augrerTt

the trainee's experience in those phases that night othen¡ise be

Tacking.

A77 approved prograns musÈ provide a compTete three-gear

sequence of progressjye experience undet a singJe responsibTe

director.

c) Staff

A weLL-organized and quaTified staff is one of the most

impottant requisites. The teacher deveTops character in his students

which is a reffection of hinseLf, and onTq through the cateful sel-ec-

tion of teachers, can high professionaL standatds be assuted. Con-

tinuing education must be stressed bq the teacher whose progtessive

íntefTectual grourth and. creatiVe attitude transfers the spitit of

Jearning to the student.

The oraL surgerg staff shoul-d consist of weff quaTified,

experienced, ancl proficient individuafs who primariTg confine tJ'teir

professional- endeavout to this speciaTtg. The major pottion of the

cTinicaf training must be unclet the authotitg and supetvision of an

oraT surgeon certified bq the American Board of OraT Surgerg ot Íts

foreign equivaTent. The othet menibets of the cfinicaf otaT sutgicaT

staff invoLved in the educational program must be recognízed specia-Zists

in oraL surgerg as defined bg the American Dental- Association. Mentbers

of the staff sltouLd have high professional- standing, evidence of
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schoTarlg activitg, and, possess tlte attributes of a teachet.

Theg shoul-d be sefected on the basis of intelTectual- abiTitg '

cfinical, aptitude, and teaching ìnterest.

d) CLinical- SuPetvision

The effectiyeness of the oral sutgetg education depends

TargeTg on the quaTitg of its organization and supervision. The

department offering an advanced ptogram shoul-d have a staff of

sufficient size to provicle careful student guidance. Mereig pto-

viding cl-inicaL material and faciTities does not compensate for an

overburdened staff which is unabl-e to devote the tine tequited to

d.irect the thinking, and, deveTop the judgement and abilitq of the

trainee.

It is imperative that the person responsibl-e for the cLinicaT

oraT surgerg training maintain ditect and cl-ose supervision of the

program. The hospital admínístration must gtant hin a position,

having the authorítg commensurate with this sponsibí7itg. Pre-

ferabTg the program director shouLd be a fuTl'tine staft menbet.

other quaTified staff menibers shouTd be assigned specific duties

insofar as teacl'ting and supervision of sulgetg ane concetned.

Supervision bg the teaching staff is requited duting complex cases

in the cl-inic and in the operatíng toom.

e) Outpatient Departnent and' Emergencg Setvice

Since a Jarge pottion of the practice of oral surgerg is

perforned on arnbuiatorg patients, the activities of the outpatient

departnent provide an essential- part of the educationaf p|ogram.

This clinjc must have the necessarlg phgsicaT faciTities for the
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performance of the usual. oral surgicaT procedures. It afso must

provide an adequate nunber and varietg of oraT surgetg patients.

The trainee shoul-d. be assigned to scheduLed cl-inics which are inte'

grated with the activities of the inpatient service-

operation of the outpatient cLinic shouLd not be deTegated

entireTg to the house staff. The educationaL vafue of thís activitg

is TargeTg dependent upon the interest and participation of the

teaching staff . At J-east one staff rnenber shoul-d be avail-able at

afl- tines to supervise and instruct in the outpatient cJ-inic.

The ernergencg service afso provides a veTq important aspect of

oraT surgerq education. The managentent of traumatic conditions

invoTving the oraf and faciaL structures is a Targe part of oral

surgerg practice. An ed.ucational- proglam which does not offet this

aspect of training wouTd be wtacceptabTe. A mentber of the otaT surgerg

house staff shoul-d be avaifabTe at afl- tirnes so that he mag be caTl-ed

to make the differential- diagnosis, tender enelgencg treatment, and

assume the major responsibiTitg for the care of injuries to the mouth,

circutn-oraf structuresI mandibLe, maxi77a, and zggomatic compTex' A

mentber of the oral surgerg attending staff al-so must be avaifabfe for

supervision and teacl'ting in the care of such cases. Without competent

supervision and guidance, the teaching vafue of the emelgencV service

js res tricted and the best patient care is not attained'

f) CoLl-ahorating Intramural- Services

Integrated activitg with other depattments and surgìca7

services js a significant adjunct to cfinicaT eclucation. The princíp7es

of good surgerg are not confined to ang one specialtq and can be attained
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best bg a definite plan of sel-ective participation in other surgíca7

services and departnænts of the hospitaT. These maq incTude such

speciaTtg areas as general, pTastic and orthopaedic surgerg, otofargn-

goTogg, rnedicine, pathoTogg and radioTogg. Contact with these dis-

cipTines helps to correLate otaf disease with sgstemic diseases and the

probTens of totaf patient ca¡e. The coTLaborating services must

understand the objectives of oral surgicaL education and ptovide a

pTanned. program of appropriate experiences. Except fot anaesthesioTogg,

jt js recomnended. that no more than three months ín ang one gear of the

three-gear program be assigned to rotations on Tefated setvices.

S) Records

The records kept bg the oraT surgenl department must be

sufficientlg comprehensj ve for teaching purposes. Although the uLtimate

responsibiTitg for the compTeted. record lies with the staff menber in

eJtarge, responsibiTitg for the preparation of parts of the record should

be deTegated. to the house staff. These incTude the historg and

phgsical- examination, pleopelative and postoperative otdels I ptogless

notes, description of the surgical ptocedures and discharge swnmaÍg.

Records shoufd conform to requirements of t}re hospitaT's recotds

committee and be sufficientTg detaifed in description of the otaj

pathoTogg and the appropriate therapg.

h) Librarg

Adequate Tibrarg faciTities with appropriate dentaL and

nedicaT joutnaTs, text, and teference books must be readiTg avaiTabie

to the house staff. The abilitg to read the literature criticaTTg
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shouTd be developed earTg in the ed,ucationaT ptogram. The progtam

shou|d., therefore, incTude a method fot ptoviding formaT Tibtarg

assignments fot the house staff.

i) Seminars and Conferences

DepartrnentaT seminars, attended and ditected bg a pattici-

pating nenber of the teachíng staff, must be conducted on a weekTg

basis to augrnent the clinical and biotnedicaT science plogram.

Various topics rel-ated to otal surgelg and patient managetnent should

be assigned for the trainee to deveTop qepolts ot act as a discussion

l-eader. Another essentja-2. Teatning exercise is the cl-inical con-

ference for the ptesentation of data pertaining to the diagnosis and

treatnent of interesting cases. Such conferences permit the correla-

tion of the bionedicaT sciences with cLinicaT ptactice and provide

stimuTating discussion befiteen the attending and house staffs.

The journaL cLub is an excel-J-ent means of creating interest in

scientific l-iteratute and teaching the abiTítg to tead ctítica77g '

In smaJ-ler institutions, the journaT cTub mag be conducted as a joint

activitg with al-Lied departrnents.

As the oraT surgerg house staff rotates tlttough othet departnents

of the hospitaT, theg shouLd also participate in the teaching activi'

ties of that service. In addítion, theq shoul-d attend and participate

in al-L of the coordinatecl general- teaching activities of the hospitaT '

such as cl-ìnicaL-pathoTogical- conferences, tumour boatds, staff meetìngs,

and nedicaf attd sutgicaJ- rounds.
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III. Specific Requirements

a) Duration of Training

A minimum of 36 months of advanced education in a pTogram

approved bg the Cout'tcif on ÞntaL Education of the AmetÍcan DentaL

Association is necessarg for the training of a specialist in the fieTd

of oraT surgerg. This period of education shal-7 incTude a plogressivelg

graduated sequence of cfinicaL and hospita| experiences into which the

comprehensiye studg of the basic bionedical sciences as theg telate to

oral surgerq is integrated.

b) Organization of Program

IdeaTlg,anadvancededuaationplogaamshou]"dbeoffered

entireJg at one institution. lfhil,e this nag not be feasibie in some

institutions at the present time, it shoul-d be their uJ-timate goaT'

In the interim, this objective mag be approached bg affifiation with

a¡tother institution having compTenentarg tesources.

To be acceptabTe I no more than one of the three gears shoufd be

offered at an affiliated hospitaT. Moreover, progTans utilizing

affiLiations must I¡e under the over-a7J supetvision of a singfe ditec-

tot from the designated. patent institution. The specific Level of

studg at each institution must be cl-earLg deTineated ìn order to pte'

vent repetition and to provide continuitg of cLinicaT and didactic

instruction. OnJg in thÍs wag js tl:e ttainee assuted of an adequate

education during which he is given progtessivelg graded experience and

responsibi Titg .

c) Short-Term AffiLiations

Mang hospital-s have exceTLent faciTities and cfinicaT material

for the greatest part of an apploved thtee-gear progtam, but ate
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deficient in some particul-ar phasc of activitq that can be ptovided

in another teaching hospitaT, These hospitaTs mag afso coTl-aborate

with a second instÍtution to ptovide a wel-l-rounded and compLete

progtam. Such short-term sertzices (6 montlts or Tess) ín affiliated

institutions, and. within the confines of a specÍfica71g designated

gear, need. not be approved independentlg. However, their conttÍbu-

tjon js considered and recognized when eval-uating the ovet-al-l-

Brogram.

d) Scope of Cl-inicaL ExPetience

Advanced. education in oral- sulgelg must offer the opportunitg

for increasing diagnostic abiTitg and the deveTopment of sutgical

judgernent and skiLl- within the scope of the fiel-d as defined bg the

American Dentaf Association. Ît shouTd afso offer soÍte experience

in cLqselq reTated medicaf and surgicaT areas so as to provìde the

trainee witJ't att unders tandÍng of total- patient caTe. f t js patticu-

7ar7g important that the trainee be given meaningfuJ practice ín

phqsicaT diagnosis.

The cl-inìcal materiaT shoul-d be of sufficient quantitg and vatietg

to provicle a broad surgicaT ex¡>elience. Among the procedures per-

forned bg the trainee, but not timited to tåese , must be such operations

as temovaf of teeth, correctíve hard. and soft tjssue su?gelg, biopsg

and. excision of lesions I open and cLosed reduction of fractures of the

mandibfe, maxi77a, and. zqgomatíc complex', condgTectomg' altfTroplastg

of the temporomandibuLat joint, intra- and extra otai incision and

d.rainage of odontogenic ínfections, sequestrectorng and saucerization
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of osteomqel_itis, sialoTithotomg, peripheraf neurectomg, cTosure of

oro-antraT and oro-nasal fistul-as, and the surgical- cortection of

congenitaT, deveTopnentaT, and acquited defotmitjes of the mouth and

jaw regions. Experience should aTso be provided ín the use of

generaT anesÈlresj a fot anbufatorg patients and extraoral- 7oca7

anesthetic bTock techniques.

under ordinarg circumstances, the suppott of an oral sulgetg

traíning program requires a minimaT annuaf admission census of

approximatelg 7500 outpatients for each ttainee in the first and

second qear and 700 inpatienÙs for each trainee in the third qear.

At feast 45 of the Tatter cases must be of a major nature. This

genetaTTg excfudes such procedures as odontectomg and other fotms

of dentoafveol-ar surge\g, incisionaT biopsies, cTosed teduction of

uncompTicated fractures and minot forms of preprosthetic su|ge|g.

In hospital- where becls are al-l-ocated to specific setvices, ìt

is recomrnended that the oral- sulgelg depattnent shouTd have an assign-

rnent of a minimum of four service bed.s pet thitd-geaI tesident. In

hospitaLs where beds are unassigned, there must be adequate avaí7a-

biTitg to provide for the recomntended nuntber of patient admissions'

The program shoul-d be organized so that the house staff wiTl- hoTd

positions of increasing responsibil-itg fot the care and managenent of

patients. Instruction in surgicaT technique must be sufficient to

enabl-e residents to undertake opetations uncler supervision, and to

acquire the skiTl- and judgenent ul-timateTq necessalg to reach fuLL

responsibiTitg for the proced.ures. Quantitg of matetial- cannot stsbstÍ-

tute for competent teaching. If the patíents avaiTabfe ate utiTízed
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efficientTg for teaching purposes , the vol-ume mag be at a teasonabl-e

minimum and sti77 provide for an effective ttaining ptogram.

e) BionedicaL Science Education

Competence in cLinical- oral- surgerg requires a knqtTedge of

the bionedicaf sciences. .9uch knowTedge mag be acquired thtough

instructj on of an appTied nature cToseTg integrated with the cl-inicaL

experiences of the trainee as weLl- as through the use of sotre fotmal

didactic cou-rses. RegardTess of the ntethod of acquisition, the

bionedical- science education must be on an advanced fevel sttessing

practical appTication to oral surgerg. The educationaf concepts

and suggested curricul-um are outl-ined in the 'Proceedings of the

Fourth Conference on Graduate Education ìn Oraf Surgerg' , Anetican

Societg of OraL Surgeons, l-96J-, and in the'Guidel-ines for BÍoredical

Science Education in Oral- Surgerg'. It is recommended that these

guides be used to devefop the material- to be incfuded in the severaf

bÍomedical- science areas.

. 
Depending upon the phiTosophg of the director of the educationaL

program, the facil-ixies of the institution, and the avaifabiTitg of

resources to the trainee, the bionedicaL science progTam is usuaTTg

presented in one of the foTTowing wags:

1. A series of formaf cou¡ses integrated within a compTete three-geat

program offerecl at a universitg affifiated institution-

2. Teaching of the bionedical- sciences, concurrent with patíent manage-

ment, bg a competent hospitaT staff. The tinte devoted to such

informal- teaching must be equivaLent to tl'tat provided in a sttuc-

tured. program. The objectir¡es and content of such programs shouTd
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be carefuTTg pJaitned bg the director to avoid. both deficiencies

and unnecessarg repetition.

The bionedical, science education for otaT surgerg mus,t provide

knourTedge in:.

1. Surgical Anatonn¡

2. Genetaf , Ora7, and Cl-inicaT PathoTogg

3. Pharmacofogg and TheraPeutics

4. PhgsioTogg

5. MicrobioTogg

It is assumed that certain disciplines wltich are cToseTg a77ied

to these bioTogicaL sciences wiLL be taught concurrentTg. Among

tJ:ese are Tocaf and generaL anesthesioTogy, phqsicaT diagnosis,

toentgenofory, and d.iagnostic cJ-inicaL J-aboratorq ptocedutes. Such

other rel-ated svbjects as mag be deemed approptiate bg the program

director for the training in oraT surgerg aTso maq be included.

Cognate courses in the behavioural- sciences that help provide the

student with a better widerstanding of the principTes of human conduct

and the infl-uences of environmentaf factors aTso mag be worthg of

incLusion in the edulcational ptogtam.

f) AnesthesioTogg

The utiLization of general anesthesja as an íntegtaT part

of office oral surgerg practice is so widespread and uníversa77g

accepted tltat the subject requires speciaT consideration'in the requite-

¡nents for an adequate oraf su1gelg e¿lucation. No ptogtam can be con-

sidered complete without adequate training and experíence in tåis area.

The ul_tÍmate goaTs in the teaching of anestltesioTogg ate:
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1. To equip the oraf surgeon to eval-uate his patient adequateTg and

effectivel-g as a phgsioTogic risk for the administratíon of a

general anesthetic.

2. To provide a fuLT understanding of the anatomg and phgsioTogg

of the respiratorg, circulatorg, and nelvous syste¡Tls and tlteit

Tesponses to the vatious pharmacoTogìc agents used in preoperative

nredjcatÍon, general anesthesja, and pain controT.

3. To devel-op the oraL surgeon's technicat skifL in the administration

of anesthetic agents and refated drugs.

4. To enabfe the oraL surgeon to become thoroughTg proficìent in the

maintenance of respiration anðl circulation, in establ-ishment of

an irunediate aizwag, and. in emergencg cate and resùscítation.

, The period of time required to attain cLinicaf proficiencA in thÍs

area wil-1 varg in accordance with facil-ities, teaching staff , and

patient foad. Three to six months shouLd be devoted exclusiveTg to

the learning of attesthesioTogg in the opetating loom. Duting this

tine, the trainee shoul-d be completeJg conmítted to the anestJtesío7ogg

service to permit his active participation in ail of the depattnentaj

teaching and cl-inical sessions. ThÍs experience must be under the

supervision of an anesthesioTogist. FolTowing the rotation period

in the Departrent of Anestheìsio7ogg, the trainee must be qiven

additional experience in the administration of genetaf anesthesia fot

arhuTatorg patients undet the supervision of menbers of the oraT surgetg

attending staff at Least one-haff dag per week durìng the temainder

of the program. This arrangement wiJ-f afford the trainee the necessarg

cl-inìca7 and didactic experience in anesthesj oTogg recommended bg the

Council- on Dental- Education.
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d Clinical- oraf Surgerg Training

cfinicaT training during the first gear shouTd emphasize

participation in hospitaL routine and shoufd provide a broad scope

of cLinical experience colreTating oraL disease with sgstemíc

djseases. Durinq this period the ttainee aTso must l-earn the basic

principTes of surgerg and develop his technicaf skil-7s bg perfotming

clinicaL procedures in the outpatient d.epartrnent and.b9 assÍstÍng the

ñore advanced trainees and attending staff in the operating room.

The program shouLd be conducted at a l-eveL which wi77 petmit the

trainee to increase hjs knourJedge, abi7it7, and ski77 under carefuT

supervision. A definite schedul-e of rotation to othet services of

the hospitaL for supervised ínsttuction is often a featute of tJte

first gear. It is an ideaJ- time for the introduction of ttaining in

anesthesioJogg. other setvices mag incJude medicine, surge'Fg I

pathoTogg , and roentgenofogg.

In the second gear the trainee shouLd begin to applg his knovtLedge

and skiLl- in a more independent manner. He shouLd be responsibl-e for

such duties as the preliminarg eval-uation of the oral sutgicaT patient '

the performance of appropriate l-aboratorg procedunes ' and the otdinatg

preoperative and postoperatìve patient care. He afso should be

responsibl-e for seeing that proper insttuments and materials are

availabLe for operative procedures, and shoul-d exercise everg possible

ïeans to insure opetatinE effícíencA.

A designated period shoufd be spent in the outpatient department

with anpTe opportunitg fot petforming inttaotaT surgicaT ptocedu¡es

and managing diagnostic problems. Experience in admínistering generaL
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anesthetics fol anbul-atorg patients and Teatning to operate wdêr

such conditions shoul-d. afso be provided. The trainee must be

avaiLabl-e for ernergencg-room caf l-s. Vlotking with the more advanced

trainees, artd under supervision of the attending staff, he mag see and

treat aff forrs of emergencg oral and maxiffofaciaf tràuma.

Period,s of rotation on other services of the hospitaT mag be

instj tuted duting the second gear where such were not attained'

during the first gear of the program. On each of the assigned ser-

vices there shoul-d. be a definite outl-ine of duties and responsibiTities.

fn generaT, the trainee wolks under tl:e s upervision of an attending

staff meníber or a senior house staff tnen:ù.er on that setvice- He magt

for example, heTp in the takingr of histoties and doing phgsical examina-

tions, prepane patients for surgerg, assist at operations, and fol-7oç¡

patients postoperativelg. In pathoTogg, the assignTlent shouLd incl-ude

the supervised examination of gross and microscopic specimens and pat-

ticipation in autopsg procedures. Vlhen possib[e, the trainee shoul-d

have the opportunitg of examíning the surgical specimens from the oraT

surgerg department so that he mag l-earn to correLate the cl-inicai and

his topathoTogic findings .

In the tltird geart the trainee assu¡nes increased tesponsibilitjes.

The opporttnitg for greater cLinicaf and operating-room expetience is

an important aspect of this period of the program. He shoufd be given

ampTe opportunitg to perform a sufficient nunbet and varietg of compJex

oraf surgical procedutes, particuTarTg in the Tatet stages of his

training. On compTetion of his education, he shouLd be abl-e to

a.ssume fu77 responsibiLitg for ang major oral surgerg ptobTem.
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rn the tltird gear, the trainee mav have teachíng responsibiTities

as åjs experience increases. This val,uable phase of the ed.ucational

program mag include condbcting ward rounds, Tecturing to r¡urses,

dentaL and rnedical students, and supervising the activities of the

intern.

A7l, r¡en:r.'ers of the house staff must participate in cTinÍcal-

'pathoTogicaT conferences, tumour board meetings, surgicaT and nedicaT

grand rounds, and other interdepartmental- têaching activities of

the hospitaT. Intel-l-ectuaT curiositg and good reading habits are

encouraged bg these endêavours and enhanced bg the functÍons of the

journaT cLtsb.

h) Research

The pTanning and conpJetion of an investigative project

greatJg enhances the val-ue of an oral surgerg ttaining program. The

appTication of research nethods and the evaluation of investigative

data deveTop inteTl-ectuaL gra+rth, a creative attitude, a bettet intet-

pretation of scientific J-itetature, and a desire for continued studq.

The investigations mag take the form of research in the J-aboratorg,

review and surnmarg of scientific literature, or the prepatation of

statisticaT analgses based on case reports. rntelTig:ent direction

and supervision must be provided both in the sefection of the project

and in its deveJ-opnent. The trainee, either índividualTq or Ín

col-Laboration with other nenbers of the house or attending staff,

shouLd be encouraged to prepare a formaf paper suitable fot pr:bTication.

fn this wag he wi77 begin to Learn the art of scientific wtiting,

whiLe at the same time make a contribution to the scope of knourledge

in oral- surgerq."

I
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2,2.2 I'Guidelines for Biome<Jical Science Education in Oral

S u rge ry"

"The bioriedical- science education for oral sutgerg must

provide knowTedge in (1) surgicaT anatonrg, (2) generaT, oraT and

cLinical- pathoTogg , ( 3) pharmacoTogg and. tlterapeutics , (4) phgsioTogg,

and (5) mícrobioTogg. Certain disciplines cl-oselg alLied to these

subjects shoul-d. be taught concullent7g. Among these ate 7oca7 and

general anesthesj o7ogg, phgsicaT diagnosis , toentgenoTogg , and

diagnostic clinicaf faboratorg procedures. Othet tel-ated sr:bjects

deemed appropriate bg tlte progtam director mag al-so be incfuded.

The teaching must be on an advanced fevef I Stressing the ptacticaT

appTication an(I correTation with oral sutgerg. Moleover, it must be

supplenented with senjnars, journal- cft¿bs, Tibtatg assignments and

attendance at pertinent hospitaf tounds and speciaT cfinics.

. The proposed program should constitute about one third of the

three-gear hospital- educationaL period. It can be divided into the

foTTowing four main areas:

I. IuledicaT orientation (one month)

II. Surgical Orientation (three montJts)

III. AnesthesioTogy (tltree to six months)

IV. PathoTogg (three months)

The assignLrents to rnedicine, surgicaT and othet services of the hospitaT

for educational- pulposes must be under the supervision of the director

of the oraf surgerg training program. The director of the oraT sutgerg

program shoul-d have the cooperation of the heads of other hospitaT

departrnents uti fized in the educational ptogtam.
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I. tr4edicaf Orientation

TIte trainee shoufd have hís orientation in nedicine earlg in

the educational program since jt js upon this experience that much

of his remaining education wi77 be based. ApptoximateTg one npnth

should be d.evoted to tl'tis assignnent. During this tj¡¡e, emphasis

shouLd be placed on learning phgsical evaTuation of the patìent,

the recognition of sgstemíc djseases and in devel-oping an undelstan-

ding of nedicaL therapeutics. This petiod of service wiTf aTso

enabl-e the trainee to becone oriented to hospitaT protocol- and to

deveTop rapport with the other ÍeÍbers of the nedicaT staff.

a) PhgsicaT Evafuation: The trainee shoul-d Teatn the art

of historg taking and comprehensive phgsicaf examínation. He must

learn how to evafuate his find.ings in terns of totaf patient care as

welT as in rel-atiol to specific oraL d.iseases. During this tine, he

al-so should l-earn the routine of patient admíssion and discharge ' hdrl

to write orders and. progress notes, and, in generaT, how tO use and

maintain the hospital- record.

b) Recognition of sgstemic Djseases: In addition to Tearning

ftom his observation of patients and from discussion with nenbels of

the nedicaT staff, the trainee aTso shoul.d use this tirne for a compre-

hensive review of the valious organ sgstems with patticufat emphasis

on cardiovascu,Tar, puTmonatg, hepatic, renaT and endocrine phgsioTogg

and pathofogg. This wiLT greatTg enhance his abiTítg to tecognize

sgstemìc djsease pzocesses and te|ate this knætledge to círcumstances

pertinent to his specialtg.
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c) Thetapeutics: The trainee js expected to l-earn the

principTes of rnedical managenent and the accepted thetapeutjc

age,nts emploged in such care. An excel-lent opportunitq presents

itsel-f at this tine for the ttainee to review tJte pharmacoTogic

action of mang of the drugs that he subsequent[g wi77 encountel in

the treatment of oraT surgerq patients.

II. Surgicaf Orientation

An orientation to the care of the surgicaT patient is

necessarg for the ora| surgery trainee. The assumption of responsibiTítg

for the oraT surgical patient demands a comprehensive working knov'rTedge of

fJte generaT principTes of sulgerg, sutgicaT anatotm¿, the various aspects

of preoperative, operative and postoperative patient management, and the

prevention and. treatment of emergencies and compTications. The

abilitg to recognize nedicaT and surgica| compTications is of crucial

importance to the oral sutgeon in ordet that he can consuit innediateTq

with the appropriate service when such sj tuations occut in his patients '

A rotation on a surgicaL service, with the trainee functioning at

Least at the l-evel- of a first-gear sutgicaT lesidentt is a heTpfuT

nethod of obtaining a satisfactorg otientation in this anea.

a) Generaf PrincipTes of surgerg: The ditectot of an otaT

surgerq proglam shoufd assume fu77 tesponsibiJ-itg for deveToping in

his trainees an understanding of the princíp7es of surgerg. The

ttainee shoufd Tearn about aseptic operating procedure, sterilizatíon,
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handJing of tissues, hemostasis and the cate of surgicaL wounds. He

aLso shoul-d l-earn about preparation of the patient for sutgel9, and

generaT operating room technìque.

b) Surgical Anatomg: tlhiLe considetabfe anatomq is learned

at the operating tabl-e, the trainee must aJso spend adequate tjnes

in supervised cad.aver dissection of the head, necl< and thorax. These

dissections shoul-d emphasize surgical approaches to specific ateas and

dupTication of various oraT surgicaT procedures rather than classícaL

desctiptive 'anatomg.

c) GeneraL llanagen:F-nt of Surgical Patíents: In this aspect

of the program, the trainee shoul-d l-earn about preoperative evaluation

of surgical risks , corrective treatment of associated medical diseases '
and. seTectÍon of appropriate anestltetic tecltniques. Maintenance of

prope,r nutritiont various aspects of fl-uid and efecttolgte balance,

bJ-ood repTacement and routine postoperative patient cate shouTd also

be stressed.

d) Emergencies and CompTications: Consideraþ7e experÍence in

the prevention and treatrent of surgicaT energencies and complications

is essentiaL for the trainee. He shouLd be kncn¡l-edgeabTe in the

principTes invol-ved in the manageftEnt of shock and hemorrhage, renaT'

puTmonarg and cardiovascufar complications as wel-f as othet pteoperatíve,

operative and. postoperative prob-Zems, This experience should be suppTe-

nented. bg additionaL time spent ín the hospitaT enlelgencq room. The
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energencg selvice js an important area fot incteasing the trainee'S

basíc surgicaT education. A menber of t]7e oraL suTgetg house staff

shoul-d. be on caf l- at al-l- tirnes. The otaT sutgetg attending staf f

shoufd cozz:eLate cLinical experiences in the emelgencg Toom ulitl1

principles of patient managenent and teach the trainee the vafue of

consultation with other services.

III. AnesthesioTogg

The util_ization of TocaL and general- anesthesia as an

integraT part of .care for the antbufatorg otaT surgerg patient is

so widespread and universalTg accepted that the subject tequires

special- consideration in the definition of an acceptabTe oral

surgerg education. No pTognam can be consídeted compTete without

adequate training and experience in this area. The ul-timate goaTs

in the teaching of anesthesioTogg should be:

1. To equip the oral- surgeon to adequateTg and effectiveTg evaTuate

the phgsioTogic state of the patient prior to the administration

of an anesthetic agent.

2. To provide an understanding of the anatomg and phgsioTogg of

the respiratorg I circufatotg and netvous systems and their

response to the valious pharmacoTogic agents used in preopetatíve

rned.ication, general. aneståe-sia, and pain controT.

3. To deveTop the oraf surgeon's technicaL skil-7 in the administta-

tion of anesthetic agents and related dtugs.
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4. To enabLe the oral- surgeon to becore thoroughTg ptoficient in

the maintenafTce of tespiration and circufation, imnediate

establ-ishment of as't aimrag , and enetgencg cate and resuscj tation.

The period of tine required. to attain cTinicaL proficíencg in

this area will varg in accordance with faciTities, teachÍng staff and

patient load.. Three to six months shoul-d be devoted to the learning

of anesthesioTogg in the operating goom. During thjs tjne, the ttainee

shouTd be compTete\g commítted to the anesthesioTogp service to pernìt

his active participation in afl- of the departnental- teaching and

cTinicaL sessjons . This experience must be undet the supervision

of an anesthesjoTogist. FoTTowing the totation period in the

Departnent of AnesthesioToqg, the trainee must be given additional

experience in the administration of l-ocaf and generaf anesthetics

for ambuLatorg patients. Qual-ífied nenbets of the otaT surgerv

attending staff shouJ-d, supervise the training in this atea.

IV. PathoTogg

This phase of the educationaT progtam shouTd be designed

to provide the trainee in oraL sulgelg with knov¡7edge of the various

aspects of pathoTogg and their appTìcation to the overaLl tteatment

and care of the oraT surgerg patient-

a) chemistrg (cLinica7 Laboratorg Diagnosis) : Expetience

in this area sltould correJate knou¡l-edge of biochemi-strg and phgsìo7ogp

with tJte application of the various clinicaf Taboratotg procedures'

V,lhiLe other areas of the training prognam aTso wiLl- ptovide such
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expelienie, the cfinical- l-aboratorg is an excelTent starting point

for learning how Taboratorg tests are used as ¿ùn aíd in the diagnosís

of disease processes.

b) HematoTogg: The assignment in this area shouTd heTp the

ttainee to deveTop an und.etstanding of the mecha¡jsms of hemostasis '

managenent of abnormal bl-eeding probTens, and the techniques fot

testing for significant abnormaLiÙies.

c) HistopathoTogg (generaT and oral): The matetiaT presented

in this phase of the plogram is of importance because it js tJ-trough

the understandJng of diseases and their progression that tational

treatment is p7anned.. llhiTe the greatest emphasis såou-ld be pTaced

on the regions in which the oraT sutgeon has the most intetest and

responsibiTitg, at the same tine the trainee's experience in

the pathoTogg department al-so shouTðl cover the other regions of

the bodg.

Both gross a¡td mj-croscopic pathoTogg shouTd be teviewed.

The histoTogic diagnosis should. be cortelatecl with the historg, the

radiographic .findings, the cl-inical sígns and sqnptons, and with

the sequel-ae that míght accompang the condition. ConsiderabLe knoøt-

ledge al-so can be gained from the studg of tissues and organs at

autopsg. lntegration of the findings with the medicaT historg gives

the trainee a comprehensive und.erstanding of the pathogenesis of the

various sgstemíc cljseases. The foTlowing aTeas aTso shouLd be

stres.sed:
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(1) Tearning to communicate in the Tanguage of the pathoTogist,

(2) inteTTigent recording of the pertinent facts jn the cTinicaL

record and the accurate transmittaL of these facts to the

pathoTogist,

(3) understanding evaLuating and Ínterpreting the histopatltoTogical

report and reTating this Ínformation to specifìc tteatnent of

the patient. An oraf pathologist shouTd participate in this

aspect of the program.

d) Microbiol-ogg and ImmunoTogg: 7fhì7e sone of thìs information

wiLl- be obtaíned during the rotation on a medicaT or the infectious

djsease service, additional- knowledge of the subject can be gained bg

tine spent in t]rc microbiol-ogg Tabotatorg. HeIe the ttainee can

observe the various diagnostic testing procedu¡es and corteTate them

to the cfinicaT conditions seen jn patients, and to ptobTems associated

with such things as sterjl-ization, isoTation of otganisms, tesistance

to antibiotics and chemotherapeutic agents.

The success of such a hospitaL otiented tgpe of program wiTL

depend upon two factors. Fírst, consideTation must be given to

the fact tftat nere assígnment on a medical- or sutgical service does

not in itseLf guarantee a ptoper education. The time spent on other

setvices must be adequateTg otganized and supetvised bg conpetent,

interested personnel- who understand the needs of the otaT sutgeon.
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Idea77g, a ful-l--tìne chief of oraT sulgelg is invaTuabTe in impTeræntíng

sucl¡ a sgstem. second, the suppTemental- Tectures, semÍnats and othet

activìties ¡nust be planned carefuLJg to covel al7 areas of patíent

care with which an oraf surgeon needs to be famil-iar. VlhìLe such a

program mag be unstructured or informaL in its method of ptesentatíon,

to be..effective it must be structured and formal in its organization'

Fail-ure io understand this distinction can be detrinental- to the

uTtimate goaT of this aPPtoach-"

Understandably, there are different attitudes concerning the

delai led struclure of a training programme. Diverse views frequently

prompt debate and stimulale research and efforÌs to improve on the status

quo. Whi lst diversity therefore presents advantages, basic elemenls in

oral surgery training are essenlial and should be mandatory' I n this

regard, it is inferesting to peruse the scheme of training for the

specialty of oral surgery, as described by Smal I (1971):

'tOf all Dental School freshmen, g4 per cent hold a baccalaureate

degree. Denlal school requires four years of study, wifh the

first two years essentially lhe same as lhose of Medical school.
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oral surgery fraining requl res another lhree years of formal

training, al I hospital oriented, al I in the freatment of injuries,

diseases, and defects in and aboul the jaws and face. Six months

fo one year, as a minimum of this training, is devoted to training

in General AnaesÌhesia. As a measure of competence, it is worthy

to polnt out that there are more general anaesthesia episodes i,n

Denla I and Ora I Surgery offi ces and cl inics throughout The United

States each year than in all the hospitals combined, and lhis with

less mortality and morbidily, which speaks ralher well for the

abi lity of oral surgery in patienf evaluation and patient managemenl'

The prospeclive oral surgeon rotates lhrough varying periods of

General and Thoraciô SurgerY, PlastÎc Surgery, Otolaryngology, Physical

Diagnosis and lnlernal l4edicine, and the Pathology Laboratory Servíce'

He concentrates on the surgical anatomy of the head and neck in his

dissection courses, He becomes capable of managîng a ward, acling as

a ward medical officer in many of our large Naval Hospilals. This

very greaf training ef fort is directed solely to making this oral

surgeon capable and knowledgeable in lhe managemenf of patÌents

suffering from injuries, defects, or diseases of the teeth, jaws,

and contiguous structures. I bel ieve that this represents what is

called for in the May 1970.Bulletin of lhe American College of Surgeons,

and I quote: I the Col lege represents al I the various surgical

specialties and it recognizes a considerable overlapping in their

i nterests. I t urges on ly that surgeons, regard less of thei r parti cu-

lar special ist label, have adequate training and competence for what:

ever they may undertake in their practicer.rr
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With regard to the treafmen-f of nasal fractures, Smal I considered

the results of a survey of lhe management of maxi llo-facial injuries

in naval hospilals lhroughout the world and concluded, rrOral Surgeons

treated 91.7 per cent of these cases and, signifîcantlyr 297 of these

cases were lreated by oral surgeons at 12 hospifals in which lhe oral

surgeon treated al I facial fractures.tt

Dunbar (1913) considered lhaf oral surgery had become increasingly

imporfant to the status of dentistry, and this was reflected in the

emergence of several advanced educational programmes that have brought

national and internafional pre-eminence to the profession.

One of the most progressive and înnovative programmes is directed

by Dr. Robert V. Walker, Professor of Surgery and Chairman of the

DivÌsion of Oral Surgery at the Southwestern Medical School of Ìhe

University of Texas in Dallas. The Dîvision is based in fhe Deparlment

of Surgery and is accepted as an integral part of the surgical complex.

Two essential ilems of lhis educational programme evidently are

as fol lows:

1. Full time teaching staff with no additional responsibilities.

2, Ef forts to delegate as many respons¡bilities as possible to

trainees in order to develop confidence and a broader scope

of interest and potential.

It is considered thaf a balance is necessary between instruction,

dlscussion and assessments of performance. Staff are advised not lo

oversupervîse, and apparently exemp I i fy a readí ness to gui de, advlse

and encourage.

The programme requires that trainees be rostered to lhree areas,

that i s:
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1. General anaesfhesia, includin<l resuscifation, cardiopulmonary

phys iology and PharmacologY.

2. I nterna I medi ci ne, wh i ch i s ori entated to genera I medi ci ne'

Trainees are given ful I responsÎbi I ity for the care of patients'

3. Pathology, including histology of lesions of the oral cavity, and

the diagnosîs of pathology using cl inical, radiographic and

h i stopatho I og i ca I evi dence.

ln addition, traÎnees may elect to be rostered to units associated

wilh conditions of the ear, nose and throat, plastic surgery, infectious

diseases and cardiology and in their final year of trainîng, are res-

ponsible for the performance of junior trainees in the programme.

Guralnick ( 1g1, presented reasons for the inlroduction of lhe

rrHarvard CombÎned Oral Surgery - M.D. Programmerr. His outline of fhe

plan is included for completeness and comparison. Guralnick stated

'rThe lotal programrRe oulline for each of lhe years is as follows:

l, ll, lll. The first three years of the current dental curriculum,
(years)

in which the first 1! years are spent at the medical

school taking the precl inical basic science programme

with the medical students and the second 1{ years are

spent în the School of Denlal Medicine and the dental

cl inics of its affi I ialed hospifals and neighbourhood

hea I th centres.

lv. oral Surgery I I nternshipt with D.M.D. awarded at the end

( year)
of the ye¿ir.

V. The principal Cl inical Year at the Medical School and lts
( year)

teaching hospitals.
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Vl. Time split between being an assisfant residenl in
( yea r)

oral surgery for six monlhs and an rinternt in

general surgery for six months; at the end of the

year, the M.D. degree would be awarded.

Vll. Assistant residenl in general surgery.
(year)

Vl I l. Residenf in oral surgery.rl
(year)

I t seems that th i s programme can be summarí sed di agrammati ca I ly,

as fol lows:

Basic Sciences

1| years

Dent i strv Med clne

1å years undergraduale

cl inical general denlislry.

1 year finternr in oral

surgery. 
I

D.M.D

1 year cl inical medicine.

å year tinternf in general

surgery.

å year oral surgery Resident.
I

M.D

2

1 year Assistant Resident in general surgery.

1 year Resident in oral surgery.

The fol lowing notable features are apparent:

The student qualifies for a dental degree after four years of

lraining.

As an undergraduate, he receives 1t years of training in general

dentisfry.
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3. As an undergraduate, he receives one year of lraining in oral

surgery.

4. Afler gradualion, he spends no tÎme in general dental practice.

5. The studenl qualifies for a medícal deEree affer three years of

medical training.

6. As an undergraduate in medicine, he receives one year of training

in clinical medicine.

7. As an undergraduate in medîcine, he receives six months of

training in gener:al surgery.

B. After graduafion, he spends no lime ín general medical

p raçt i ce.

g. As a postgraduate, he receives 1{ years of training in oral surgery.

10. lt appears fhat at no tîme is the student atlached to clinics

re lafed to p lastic surgery, orthopaedi c surgery, oforhinolaryngology

or anaeslhesi a.

1'1. No mention is made of advanced training in the basic or biomedical

sc i ences .

It seems doubtful lhat this course would be a satÎsfactory

substilule for that with a dental base only, as mentioned for the

United Kingdom in preparation for the posilion of Consulfant Dental

Surgeon, or for lhe United States in preparafion for the role of

Special isl Oral Surgeon.

Todd et al. (1968) considered that lhe essentÌal alm of the under-

graduate medical course was to educate the studenÌ to degree standard
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in fhe medical sciences and in the applicatîon of lhese scíences lo

human diseases. They concluded fhat fhis aim could not be achieved

in three years, -lhat it was extremely doubfful whether Ìf could be

achieved in four years, and sfated " ... an undergraduate could not

possibly be given in less than fíve years the kind of education that

we consider appropriate for a universíty degree in medicine in

modern ci rcumstances. "

2.3 Austra I ia

b/hilst fraining in Australia varies between the Universities

of Queensland, Western Australia, Melbourne and Sydney, each programme

is associated with the Universifyrs programme for the Masterfs degree

of Denlal Surgery or Dental Science. A furfher training programme

has been developed aT fhe University of Adelaide.

Each programme wi I I be considered individual ly.

2,3,1. University of Queensland (personal communicafion - Sagar)

Apparently, lhere is a difference between the programme for

a candidate with both dental and rnedical qualif ications and that for a

candidate wiÌh a dental degree on ly. An individual programme of study

is constructed for each candidate,

The Masterrs Deqree alone is not a sufficienf credential for

specialty registrafion, and some years of experience also are requí red.

The formal requirements for registralion are described in the secfion

relating to Dental Boards. (Dental Act 1971, No. 61, Page 7).

Rules for the Degree of Master of Dental Science at the University

of Queens I and, i nc I ude the fo I I ow i ng:
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trSpecia lty stalus

Candidates wishing lo use the degree as a specialty qualification

should consult with the Dental Board and the Dean of the Faculty at

the fime of the initial discussion of fheir candidature. ln such cases,

fhe candidate will be required to take the degree by means of a formal

course of study and research.t'

Furthermore,

"A candidate shal I undertake a course of study and research approved

in his case by the Faculty Board for a period of four consecutîve

academic semesTers as a full-time sfudenl or for an equivalent period

of fime as a parl-time student.rr

An indication of the requíred content of lhe course is contained

in lhese stafements made by Sagar:

trThis candidate proposes to use the degree for specÍalty qualif ication;

therefore lhe course is designed to salisfy Part ll of lhe rules relating

to the Degree of Master of Dental Science. The following groups of

experience are requi red,

Group A

0ral Biology

The candidafe will be required lo altend tutoríals, semínars or lectures

and pursue a course of sludy based on the fol lowing Topics:

1. Respi ratîon.

2. Regional pafhology of the respiratory tree and carcJiovascular system.

3. Pharmacology of (a) local and general anaesthetics.

(b) sedation.

(c) antibiotics.

(d) haemostatic agents.
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anTi-inf lammatory agents and immuno-suppressants.

analgesics.

300 hours

speci f i ed

75 hours

'150 hours

75 hours

75 hours

for

675 hours

243 hours

4. Haemato I ogy.

5. lnflammation.

6. lmmunology including hypersensitivity.

1, Differential diagnosis.

B. Bi ometri cs.

9. Optional fopics as the need indicates.

Tofal hours

ln addition, the candidate wi I I be required to devote lhe

times to the fol lowing:

Oral Surgery and Oral Pathology diagnostic cl inics al the

Royal Brisbane Hospital

Outpatient cl inîcs at the Royal Brisbane and

Prî ncess A I exandra Hosp i ta I s

Clinical oral surgery (Dental Col lege)

Clinical oral surgery (Hospital)

The candidale must select a topic and prepare a prolocol

submi ss i on to the Executi ve Commi ttee for h i s supervi sed

research subject.

Tota I hours

Group B

0ra I Surgery

0perating sessions

Exodonlia clinic

Radiography clinic

Oral diagnosis clinic - will alternate with Oral Surgery

Cl inic as requi red

'153 hours
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Treatment Planning and Post - Operative - Casualty Clinic 162 hours

Proposed Public Hospital Sessions

Royal Brisbane Hospital

(a) Operating session assistance and observalion' 81 hours

(b) Facial Pain clinic (Thîs session will alternate by

arrangemenl with observation al Princess

Alexandra Hospilal Operating sessions). 81 hours

(c) Casualty Department - By arrangement wilh

casua I ty departmenl Superví sor. Fri day and

Saturday evenings, as arnanged.

(d) Night cal ls - By arrangemenl wilh oral surgeons'

Princess Alexandra Hospital operating lheatre session -

Observation, alternating as arranged with Facial Pain Clinic at

Royal Brisbane l-losPital.

Research Project:

The candidate during fhe year wi I I underlake and submit a

report on a research project ...tt

2.3.2 University of Western Australia (Personal communication -

Sutherland)

Regulalions for the degree of Master of Denfal science

state in part as fol lows:

tr(1) A candidate may proceed to the degree either by way of an

examination in a clinical specialty or by way of a thesis.

Q) The examination in the clinical specialty must be taken În one

of lhe fo I I ow i ng s ubjects :

(a) Operative DentistrY,

(b) Oral SurgerY and 0ral Medicine,
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( c) 0rthodonli cs,

(d) Prosfhodonlics,

or such equivalent subject as may be approved by the Faculty.rl

Sulherland reported, I'The preliminary subjects which are usually

requi red by Faculty for sfudyîng and passing examinations în, wíth

respect lo the specialty of Oral Surgery, are Anatomy and Pathology,

together with Oral Pathology which is mandatory. No set courses are

offered but the candidates are given di rection on reading assignments,

research projects, lectures to attend etc. A half-day seminar on

Oral Pathology which includes hibtopathology is given once a week.

Candidates obtain their clinical experience at the Perth Dental

Hospital and the Royal Perlh Hospital. They are employed as Registrars

at the Perth Dental Hospital and are under the supervision of a

supervîsor appointed by Faculty. Whi lsf candidates are obtaining

cl Ìnical experience, lhey study for the prel iminary examinalions which

they usual ly successful ly complele after lwo years. Experience has

shown fhal a further fwo years of supervised clinîcal experience is

necessary before they are ready to sit for the final examinalion.

Overall, they therefore spend about four years.gaining clinical experience

in Oral Surgery, whîch becomes more advanced as they progress. This

includes considerab le experience at the maxi I lo-facial unit at the

Roya I Perth Hosp i ta I .

No formal courses akin fo undergraduate courses are offered for

Masters degree candi dales.

Provided the candidafe obfaîns clinical experience over a per¡od

of not less fhan four years, this qualifícalion meets the requiremenfs
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of the Dental Board of Western Auslralia for regislratîon as a

specialisl in 0ral Surgery.rl

2.3.3 University of Melbourne (personal communicalion - Radden)

The University of Melbourne offers a degree of Master of

Dental Science (M.D.Sc,) and this degree can be oblained în oral

surgery. From 1-he Dental Faculty Handbook, it is evident thal a

student can proceed to an M.D.Sc. degree by satisfying these

requi rements:

1. Two years f ull-time study in the Deparlmenl of Dental li4edicine and

Surgery, or if part-time, the equivalenf of two years.

2. Employment by the Royal Dental Hospital of Melbourne în the

House Surgeon-Regis-lrar training programme. Thìs is a lhree-year

p rogramÍìe whereby tra i nees are emp I oyed by the Hosp i ta I . Tra I nees

in thís programme spend three years altached to the Department of

Denta I Nled i ci ne and Surgery, and th i s Department vi rtua I ly provi des

lhe total oral surgery service. Therefore, trainees have access to

extensive clinical materîal. During the three years that lhey

spend in the Department, they must devote some time to anatomy,

mî crob i o I ogy, palho I ogy, etcetera, that i s, they have some comml t-

menls in the basic scîence areas. Trainees frequently are expected

fo act as demonstralors for undergraduate dental sludenfs in these

areas. Traînees are assigned fo various in-patient and out-patient

lheatres, the out-patient oral surgery and oral medicine cl inics, and

the exodontia area. At this time, they obfain a reasonable amount

of experience under expert guidance. DurÎng the three years, lhey

also are rostered to such clinics as those located al Íhe Peter

MacCa I I um Cancer I nstitute, the St. Vi ncentrs Hosp ilal , where there
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is a strong haematological inJ-erest and a well-developed oral

medicine departmenf, the Eye and Ear Hospital, where lhqy spend

a significant proportion of their time associated with Ear-Nose-

Th roat speci a I isfs, and lhe Roya I Me lbourne l-1osp lfa I .

During their three years at the Universily, six months is

I'on exchanget' with lhe Regislrar at the Royal Melbourne Hospital.

This permits participation in the management of trauma patienfs as

wel I as patients requiring more major forms of oral surgery.

Periodical ly, lhe "House Surgeon-Registrar'r slaff also atlend

dermatology clinics at Sl. Vincentf s llospital. Whi lst attached

to lhe Royal Dental Flospital, they receive training in anaesthesia

and sedation, and care for a large number of patients who are

admitted lo the ward.

At the end of the three-year training period, i f candidates

participate in the House Surgeon-Registrar training scheme, or after

two years if the programme is full-time, candidates are examined by

written, cl inical and viva examinalions in oral surgery, oral

medîcine and oral pathology. Successful candidales then graduate

with a M.D.Sc. degree in oral surgery.

Radden claimed thal teaching staff consider that M.D.Sc. graduates

are not reacly to special ise. Therefore, graduates are encouraged to

lravel overseas to obtain furlher experience in oral surgery and

allîed f ields. Radden staled, I'lt is prefty clear that only lhose

people who have had extensive training and experience both here

and overseas are likely to be accepted into the field ofrrecognisedl

oral surgeons.tt
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Teaching staff in Adelaide evídently are not as enthusiastic

about the desirabi lity of overseas experience as are those in

Me lbourne, as the trainíng programme currently being conducted

i s cons i dered adequale. I ndeed app I í cati ons for trai nee posts

are being received from overseas postgraduate students.

2.3.4 University of sydney (personal communication - Jolly)

The Masterts Degree course is of lwo years duralion, but it

is considered that lhis is insufficient for complete training in oral

surgery. lt is regarded as necessary that there be supplementary

praclical experience in oral medicíne and oral surgery, and thal a

significant part of fhis experience should be gained in a general

hospital.

The British system of apprenticeship through a sel of graded

posîtions is favoured by Jol ly. He consi dered that the Dental Schoolrs

Department of Oral Medicine and Oral Surgery should be part of a large

general feaching hospital to upgrade the quality of training in oral

surgery.

The course inclurles preclinical and clinical subjects such as

local anaesthesia, general anaesthesia, radîology, pharmacology'

fherapeutics and medîcine. All subjects are related to o'ral medicine

and oral surgery. I n addition, a research project and thesis is

requî red.

2.3.5 UniversitY of Adelaide

Jol ly (1910) stated:

I'There is a great and urgenl need for improvement in f aci lîties for

the traîning of oral surgeons in this country. Having recognised
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the existence and nature of the problem, the first step ís lo

determine the most effeclive means of makîng good Ìhe deficiency.

The second step is to put the plan so evolved into operation. I

believe we have reached the threshold of step one where we stand in

a haze of uncertainfy. We have good Dental Schools in Auslralia and

the oral surgery staffs of these schools have made earnest efforts lo

meet the problem. However I believe thaf lhe ídeal answer cannot

come enfirely from within any one dental school nor from al I of

them logether. The crux of the problem is the dearlh of adequale

dental departmenfs in our general hospitals, and therefore the absence

of hospital training faci I ities for oral surgery. The dental school

with the best staff imaginable and wìth the besl intentíons in the

world cannot provide an adequate training for lhe oral surgeon in a

9 a.m. fo 5 p.m. dental cl inic.r'

ln fact, reQuirements that Jol ly mentioned, viz: (i) a good dental

school; (ii) a high quality of staff, and (iii) an adequate dental

department in a general hospital and therefore hospital training faci li-

ties for orai surgery, al I are apparenl in Adelaide. The Dental

Schoolrs Departmenf of Oral Pathology and Oral Surgery hàs established

a trainîng programme for oral and maxi llo-facial surgery within lhe

framework of the Universify and the Royal Adelaî de Hospîlal. This

lraining programme Îs recognisecl official ly by the Royal Austral ian

Col lege of Dental Surgeons and the Australian and New Zealand Society

of Oral Surgeons, and the unit provides a service to the Royal Adelalde,
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Queen Elizabeth, Adelaide Childrenfs and Modbury Hospitals, and the

Fl inders Medi cal Centre.

It seems that academics and olher members of the dental profession

should support this first specific training programme in Australia if

it is to thrive.

Referring to Britain, Jol ly indîcated that the hospital dental

department is recognised as an essenlial component of a general

hospifal, and has earned and maintained fhis place because of ifs

contribution. This contribulion has included assistance provided

.lo other medical specîalties. Jolly indicated that the function of

lhe dental department is the same as other deparlments, lhat is, patient

care and training at the graduate and, to some exfenl, undergraduate

level. Pat.ients largely are referred from clental and medical practi-

tioners and are trealed on both an in-palient and out-patienf basis'

The in-patients inclucje lhose requiring a prolonged general anaesfhetic

and major oral and maxillo-facial surgenr. Other in-patients present

severe medical disabi I ities requi ring special precaulions in surgery,

or extensive lrauma in fhe maxi I lo-facial region. Traumatíc injuries

usually are associated with mofor car accidents and those at home or

i n í ndustry.

Jolly observecJ that in this environment, the f rainee oral surgeon

obtains lhe widesl possible range of experiences. He learns lo

participate in fhe total care of pafients and gains experience as

part of the hospitalf s medical and surgical teams. Jolly claimed

that whî lst clental and oral surgery departments in hospitals would be
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of immense value for training, these departments also would enable

a more comprehensive service to be provided to the community. lt

follows that where a denlal or oral surgery unit already exists in

a hospital, this unif should be expanded to the most desirable level.

This would enab le the community to receive a better servi ce. lt

seems that other specialists would Tend to use such a unit if if

were avai lab le.

Necessari ly, lhere musf be hígh qualily training programmes fo

graduafe competent personnel fo fí I I hospital and teaching posts.

Bear (1973) drew attenlion to lhe need to draw competent oral

surgeons into the aÇademic field which seems an important base for

the promotion of oral surgery. Teaching staff aim to furfher patient

care by improving lraining programmes and lhe scope of practice, which

improvements could elevate lhe slatus of the specialty. Bear considered

that training programmes are used as îndicalors of the status of the oral

surgery specialty.

The establishment of the oral surgery training Programme in

Adelaide seems a significant developmenl in Australian denfîstry. lts

first graduate fulfî I led al I the requirements,gained a Masler of Dental

Surgery degree and the Fellowship of the Royal Auslralian College of

Denlal Surgeons, was lhe only candidate eligible lo complete examina-

tions.for the Advanced Diploma in Oral Surgery of the Royal Australian

Col lege of Dental Surgeons and was the first individual to gain this

qualification.

The programme requî res close co-operation belween the Department

of Oral Pathology and Oral Surgery of the University of Adelaide, and
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clinics of lhe Royal Adelaide Hospîtal. Furthermore, the programme

seems consistent with wor:ld trends in oral surgery training (Seward

el al . 1913, and Journal of Oral Surgery, Vol. 31, Apri I , 1913)'

It is the only programme in Australasia which at presenl conforms

with requírements for the Advanced Diploma of Oral Surgery of the

Royal Ausfral ian Col lege of Dental Surgeons (Regulatîons R.A.C.D.S.

1974).

The essential elemenls of this programme are:

1. One year ful l-lime ìn general practice.

2. Academic programme:

a) Bachelor of Science in Dentistry.

b) Master of Denfal SurgerY.

c) Fellowship and Advanced Diploma în Oral surgery of fhe

Royal Austral ian Col lege of Dental Surgeons.

3. Clinical programme: Four years f ull-time ïn oral surgery and related

fields. The oral surgery componentrs cl inical requi rements must be

comp I eted i n the fo I I ow Ì ng areas :

a) patienÌ assessment and medical history.

b) exodonti cs.

c) surgical removal of unerupted and impacted teelh.

d) ap i ca I surgery.

e) cysts of fhe onal cavity and jaws.

f) surgical management of benign tumours.

g) pre-prosthelic surgery, with particular reference to lhe

use of grafts within the oral cavity.
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h) fractures of the facial trones.

i ) orthodontic and corrective jaw surgery.

j) temporomandibular joint abnormal ity.

k) oral pathology and oral medicine.

As an integral parf of the lraining programme, trainees are

seconded to special ist cl inics at the Royal Adelaide Hospital, each

of which outl ines particular aims and requirements. The departmenfs

i ncl uded are:

1. Anaeslhesia.

2. General Surgery.

3. Plastíc Surgery.

4. Otorh inolaryngology.

5. Orfhopaedic Surgery.

6. Rad i otherapy.

The programme now is discussed under relevant headings.

1. Anaesthesia

The major areas of study to be covered are direcfed largely

towards the care of patienls requiring major oral and facio-maxi I lary

surgery, wifh partîcular reference lo patients suffering mulliple

injuries.

The student should become acquainted wifh the fol lowing:

( i ) Pre-anaesthelic assessmenl and preparalion regarding

a) vomiting risk and inhalational syndrome.

b) effects of major injuries on physiological functions.

c) assessment of blood loss.

d) massîve blood transfusion - problems and management.
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(ii) Anaesthesia with regard fo

a) ai rway prob lems.

b) anaesthetic techniques for surgery of lhe head and neck.

c) comp I i cat'ions of anaestheti c drugs.

( i i i ) Post-anaesthetic prob lems and care, that is,

a) methods and complications of airway managemenl, and

review of avai lab le equi pment.

b) princip les of f luid, e lectrolyle and nulrilional care.

( iv) Practî ca I procedures and other top i cs , for examp le,

a) percutaneous venepuncture.

b) laryngoscopy and endotracheal intubation.

c) artif icial venti lation.

d) recognition and management of cardiac arresf'

e) clrug distribuf ion and elimination, and drug interactions.

Trainees are expected to satisfy requi rements for attendance

in the lnfensive Care Ward, at major oFal surgical lists and at plaslic

surgîcal I ists.

One conlinuous period of 4 to 6 weeks must be spent wifhin lhe

Dep a rtmen l.

2. Genera I Surgery

The prÎnciples and practice of general surgery are covered, and

attendance at operating lists, ward rounds and out-patienls clinics

over a period of one academic ferm is required.

The tîme spent în the clinic consists of approximately nine hours

per week.

3. Plastic Surgery

The trainees are invited-lo attend al I ward rounds, and

engage in relevant dîscussion of any aspect of plastic surgery carried
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out by the Royal Adelaide Hospitalrs Plaslic Surqery Unit. The

time al lofment approximates two hours per week. The trainees are

invited to attend the out-patient sessions of the Plastic Surgery

Unit also, and this requires a further lwo hours per week. Atten-

dance at operalíng sessions of the PlasTic Surgery Unit extends for

two half days per week. During this time, lhe trainee is free

lo assisl in operations.

The trainee receives instruction in suturing lechniques that

have special application fo facial injuries and wounds of the oral

mucosa. He is instructed on the taking and applying of skin graffs

for al I parfs of the body, but parficularly in relation to facial

and intra oral wqunds.

The trai,nee also participafes in the operative treatment of

facial fractures, and a specÎal emphasis is gîven fo lhe trealment

of fractures of the face, which normal ly fal I within the provínce

of the plastic surgeon; for example, fractures of the nose, malar

bone and fractures affecting the orbît. He receives instrucfion in

the post operative care of patients after surgery of fhe face, head

and neck, and receives special advice on the managemenl of condifions

affecting the airway. He also receives instruction on emergency

tracheotomy.

The Cleft Palate Clinic af the Adelaide Chi ldrenf s Hospital is

extensive and is altencled by plasfic surgeons, orlhodontists, ear, nose

and throat surgeons, speech therapisls, etcetera. The oral surgery

trainee is invited to attend lhese sessions, which are arranged once a
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nþnth. He also is invifed to attend operating sessions at the Adelaide

Chi ldrenf s Hospital, especial ly those relafed lo repair of cleffs of

the pa I ate and I i p.

4. 0torh i no I aryngo I ogY

The trainee spends a period of one academíc term aS anrrobserver-

assisfant" wilhin lhe Deparfment of Otorhinolaryngology at lhe Royal

Adelaide Hospilal. He atlends the out-pat,ient clínics, operating

sessions and ward rounds lo obtain a general appreciation of the

specialty of otorhinolaryngology. The main areas of emphasis are

those related fo fhe nose and jaws, and cases with associafed facial

and ear pain. lnsfruction in methods of obtaining a medical history

and exami n i ng the ears, nasa I cavi li es, mouth, pharynx, post nasa I

space, larynx and hypopharynx are provi ded. Assistance and observafion

are directed at s'inus and nasal surgery, pharyngeal and laryngeal surgery,

middle ear and mastoid surgery, and surgical approaches to the external

audilory meatus wîth its close anatomical relation lo the temporomandibular

joint.

5. 0rthopaedi c Surgery

study is directed at the general characlerisfics of bone,

including fhe healing of injuries of bone and soft tissues, and the

management of associated multïple injuries. Topics considered are

I i sted as fo I lows:

(i) Bone healing.

( i i ) Host i ncorporali on of bone graffs.

(iiî) Host response to imPlants.
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Physiological principles related to fhe management of

fracTures and associated wounds of soft tissues.

Methods of management of fractures and their applÎcafion to

a) compound fractures.

b) fractures that affect joi nts.

c) comp I i cated fractures.

Management of injuries associated with fractures.

Approaches -lo multiple injuries, including

a) the priorities of managemenl wîlh particular

reference to maxi I lo-faci a I trauma.

b) injurîes of the cervical spine.

c) nursing and nutritional aspects.

Management of soft tissue wounds, including the aspecls of

a) primary closure.

b) de I ayed primary c losure.

c) splil skin grafting.

d) secondary suture and other methods.

The general approach to surgical techniques în

the managemenf of fraclures, i nc I ud î ng

a) manipulafion and closed reduclion.

b ) open reducl i on.

c) internal fixafion.

The general approach to surgical lechniques in implant surgery.

Techniques of faking bone for grafting.
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6. Radi otherapy

Trainees wi I I be orientated to these subjects:

(i ) The effects of îonîsing radiation on normal tîssues, that is,

a) epithelium.

b) sofl fissues.

c) bone and teefh.

d) parenchymatous f i ssues such as sa I i vary g I ands.

(i i) Techniques of radiolherapy used ín head and neck cancer and

' their indications.

( i i i ) The inlegration of radiation, surgery and chemotherapy in the

management of diseases of the head and neck.

(iv) The role of oral surgery in the prevention and managemenf of

rad i at i on damage.

This broad oulline is revîewed with each relevant specialty

before a formal programme is finalìsed, and is subject to

periodîc review.

2.4 New Zealand (personal communicatíon - Macal ister)

The regulations for the Master of Denfal Surgery degree of

the University of Otago were being alfered at the time of the communication.

The course exfends either for one year on an intensive basis, or for two

years. The time îs divided into three equal portions related lo clinical,

academic and research aspects respectively.

The University of Ofagors Máster of Dental S.urgery degree never has

been posed as a "specíal isl qual ification", and additîonal training

always has been envisaged. This acilvity normal ly has fol lowed overseas.

The lafler experience has included positions as House Offîcers and

Regisfrars at wel l-known maxi I lo-facial units and hospifals.
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ln the majorîty of instances, fhe time r^equired for qualif icaf íon

and training, before acceplance as a specialist, is at least four years

afler obtaining a basic dental qualif icatlon. One or fuo years of

this lime is spent in general denlistry and the remainder as a House

0fficer and in salisfying requi rement for additional qual i fications.

It seems that no practísing or-al surgeon in New Zealand is both

medical ly and dental ly qualif îed.

2.5 Peop leb Repub lic of China

Kerr (1913) reported that the future oral surgeon is selected

during his ínitial (undergraduate) training. Afler undergraduafe

Irainìng, he would be posted lo an oral surgery or hospital unit where

he would proceed through progressive practícal experiences and

associaled reading. He does nof pursue academic qual i fications.

According to Kerr, the Chinese claim that this syslem permits full

use of the surgeons abi lity at the heîghf of his dexferity and enthusiasm.

NeverTheless, Kerr considered that these surgeons possib ly lacked an

adequate genera I know I edge.

Examination of one hospital indicated the type of lraining that a

potenlial oral surgeon might obtain. A medium-sized hospital was seen

to contaÌn 506 beds'of which 60 were assigned lo the oral surgical unif

which atfended to 200 to 300 oul-patients dai ly and served patienfs from

Shanghai and the surrounding disfricts.

Apparently there is little facial trauma, because of the limited

numbers of motor vehicles and consequenl road accidents, and also it

appears lhat there Ìs little physical violence in China.
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For the Trealment of fractures, eyêlef wiring commonly is used

because most people seem to refain their naTural dentition, whi le

exfernal fixalion is achîeved with plaster head caps or pins, and

displacêd mandîbular fraclures are plated or wired.

The scope of oral surgery includes the fol lowing:

1. TreatmenT of fracfures.

2. Care of malignancies of lhe face.

3. Block dissections of glands in the neck.

4. Repaír of large residual defects by plastîc surgery.

5, Surqery for cleft palates.

Such specialty pracfice is based on an undergraduate course of

three years (there also is a one year undergraduate course), which

matches the length of the undergraduate medical course.

2.6 lnlernafional Association of Oral Surgeons

ln Apri I 19-74, a workshop on lhe training of oral surgeons was

held in Madrid. The chairman, Sir Terence Ward, stated that the

intent was fo produce a,document that would outline a curriculum that

could act as a model for countries with training programmes under

review.

lf was emphasised lhat a graduate could enter the specialty of

oral and maxi I lo-facial surgery with either a primary dental or medlcal

degree, but thal lhe ultimate result of training should be specialists

of comparable skil l, irrespective of fhe nalure of their basic degrees.

ln most parts of the world, oral surgery is performed by specialists

with a basic dental degree and additional medical and surgical training

and experience.
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It was considered thal training proqrammes should not be loo long

in view of the high cost and lhe need for compefent specialists fo

graduate at as young an age as possible.

It was accepfed thaf the lrainees proceeding from a basic denlal

degree would requi re additional medical and surgÎcal trainîng, whereas

Ìhose proceeding from a basic medical degree would requi re dental

training. Supplemenfary training for medical graduates would be longer

because of the absence of, dental training in the medical course'

Dental graduates already had been exposed lo many medical subjecfs'

Paramount imporfance was placed on the need for final graduates

from either source to have equal status. There was.no apparettf

justification for extra privi leges to be accorded to graduafes from

-lhe basic medical course, nor to those with both a dental and medical

deg ree .

It was considered essential that the graduatÍng specialisf have

an acceptable level of compefency, and Thaf appointmenfs be based on

compelency ralher than basic degrees'

The workshop stressed the imporlance of certifying bodies in

each counlry to .mai ntai n standards of trai n i ng i n ora I surgery, and

considered trainîng requirements under these headings:

'1. General objectives.

2, Particular training objectives.

Elaboralion now fol lows and is categorised under these headings'

1. General objectives.

ll was concluded that a well trained oral surgeon should have

a) a broad educalion and wide experïence as both a clinician and

diagnosticìan.
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b) a good basic training in al I aspects of dentistry.

c) a sound knowledge and broad experience in the field of

ora I surgery.

d) an appropriate medical and sut^gical lrainlng during his

postgraduate educati on.

2. Particular tra,ining objectives.

Simi larly, it was concluded that a well trained oral surgeon

should have exfensive knowledge of lhe basíc biological and dental

sciences and adequate competence in the fol lowing:

a) the relevant aspects of medicine and surgery and of general

pathology, microbiology, biochemistry, genetics, pharmacology,

anaesthesia, sedalion techniques and local analgesia'

b) preventive and restoraÌive derttÌsfry.

c) oral medicine, oral pathology and therapeutics.

d) dento-a I veol ar surgery

e) managemenl of maxí I lo-faci al injuries.

f) treatment of diseases, anomal ies and funcfional dislurbances

of the teeth, jaws and sa I i vary g I ands.

g) app I ied statistics, research and teaching, administration,

management and jurÎsPrudence.

It was felf lhat a mînimum period of four years would be aPpropriate

lo cover relevant training objectives, and the importance of in-palient

experience in general hospitals, accompanied by instruclion, was

sl resse d

lT has been mentioned that the only lraining programme avai lable in

Australia, which is fully acceptable to the Royal Australian College of

Dental Surgeons for acceptance to candidalure for examinations lowards the
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Advanced Diploma in Oral Surgery, is lhal currently being conducted

in Adelaide. This programme seems to compare favourably with those

overseas, and satisfies the lraining objectives expressed af the

Madri d Workshop (1974) .

The inclusion of the treafment of (i) malignancy of the face,

(i i) block dissections of glands in the neck, (iii) plastic surgery

for the large residual defects, and (iv) surgery for cleft palates,

for oral surgeons in the Peopleb Republic of China is baséd on

practical rather than academic experience. Perhaps the balance of

academic and practical experience in other countries should be

recons i de red.

C. Specialfv reqistration for oral surqery.

1. South Australia

Reade (1961) indicated that the term "specialistrr implied the

possess i on of superi or know I edge and ski I I , and emphas i sed the anoma ly

in South Auslral ia where any dentist can claim this status. He

advocated the inslitution of regulafions to govern special ist practice

and also that there be an examination of fhe credentials of applicanfs

fo ensure that speci a I i st status was appropri ale.

To date, ño provision for registering special ists has been

introduced by the Dental Board. \l/ith the inception of fhe oral

surgery training programme, it seems essential that specially regis-

tralion be estab I ished. I f this development were delayed, it seems

lhat the future qual ity of oral surgery in the State could suffer.

2, Queens I an d

Special ist registration is wel l-estab I ished

is requi red for a practitioner to presenf himself as

i n Queens I and and

a specialist.
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The Act I ists these criteria for speci al isf registration:
I'A Dentist shall be entitlted to be registered as a dental

specialist, if he applies fo fhe Board in the prescribed form, PaYS

lhe pFescribed fee for registration and satisfies fhe Board that -

a) he has gained special ski I I in a particular dental specialty

by adequate experience in thal specialfy in the practice

of dentistry during a period of not less than five years; and

. b) in relation to a dental specialty in respect of which a

degree, diploma or certificate is granted on recognised, he

is lhe holder of, or is entitled to have conferred upon him,

a degree, diploma or certificate (in each case recognised by the

Board and obtaÌned afler due examinalion) in the dental specialty

to which his applicatîon relates, of an institution recognÎsed in

fhe Stafe or Territory of the Commonwealth, or olher country

wherein it is situated, and by the Board as aufhorised to grant

such degree, diploma or certîficafe.rr

Whi le the Board musf be salisfied that certain criteria are

satisfied, each applîcation îs investigated in detai I on an individual

basis.

The Board cons i ders that the requi red graduate qua I i f i cation

musl result from a university course of lengfh equivalent to two

academi c years,

3. Iiew South Wa les

Specialisf regislrafion exists in New Soulh Wales, and the

fol lowing requi rements are necessary for approval to use the term

t'specialistr'.
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Whi lst the requirements may be varied by the Board, the fol lowlng

now app I y:

'l . Reg i stral ion to p racÌ i se denti stry i n New south wa les.

2. A written commitment to the Board that practice wi ll be

confined to thaf specialty. I f lhe individual ceases to so

limît his practice, the Board must be notified and the specialty

stafus rel inquished.

3. A history of at least two years full-time, or its equivalent,

in general dental practice, eÎther in private practîce, a hospital,

an instilution, the armed services or in a publîc health service'

4. Salisfactory demonstration to the Board that, in addition to lwo

years ín general praclice, the individual has gained special skl I I

in a particLllar specialty by adequaTe training and experience.

The possession of a relevant higher degree Îs essential.

No dentist may,be a specîalíst in more than one f ield concurrenlly'

4, Vi clori a

No review is possible as an attempf lo obtain informafîon

from the Board was unsuccessful.

5. Tasman i a

similarly, no information was received from the Dental Board of

thîs State regarding specialty regisfration'

6, Western Ausfra I i a

speci a I ty regi sÌratî on has been estab I i shed and requi res the

following:

1. A dentist musl have lhe permission of lhe Board in wriling before

assuming a sPecialist litle.
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2. For this permission to be granted, the applicant'must satisfy the

Board that he has a recognised, higher academîc qualification thaf

is applicable to the specialty, and that he has undertaken at

least two years in general practice followed by a period of not

less than four years (including any time spenf în preparatíon for

fhe examination for that higher qual ification) substantial ly

devoted to the 'p ract i ce of the speci a I ty '

3, Praclice must be confined to the specialty'

Each appl icafion is lrealed indivîdual ly. There are no higher

qual ifications nominated as acceptable, although a masters degree or

its equivalent generally would be considered favourably. No

specific programme of lraining Îs required by the Board'

1. Aust ralian Cap i ta I Terri lorY

rthe'rn Te rr i torv

AsnorecordsoforalsurgeonsaremaintainedbytheDental

Board, it is apparent lhat specially registration does not exisf'

B. No

There is no special ist registrafion for dentisfs in the

Northenn Territory, although higher qual ifications are recorded ln the

Denta I Regi sfer.

9. Comments

Regrettably, explanation of, or enl ighlenment regarding, their

def inition of rradequate trainingt' and rrspecial ski ll" was not provided

by the Dental Boards, and from this revÎew, it appears that uniform

Australia-wide requi,remenf for registration of specialty practice is

urgent îf the public is to be protected and provided with oral surgery

services of a uniformly high quality'
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The oral surgery training programme inaugurated in Adelaide

hopefully will continue to develop and míght act as a calalyst for

further developments in oral surgery. lt would seem irresponsible

if the establishment of Australia-wide registration f'or the specialty

practice of oral surgeiy is not lreated as an urgenf requiremenf.

There is no evidence of uniformily among The Auslral ian Slates

regardi ng the requi rements for regi stration of speci a I i sTs. I n

some States, there is no such requirement. Moreover, it seems that

where special ist registration does apply, requi rements are ínconsistent

with modern concepts of training and performance.

D. 0ral surqerv services.

Oral surgery services in Australia appear lo be simi lar in type

and techniques to those in mosl counTries. These services are provided

to varying degrees by:

1 . Genera I denta I practi li oners.

2. rrApproved" general dental practitioners.

3, Special ist oral surgeons - registered or unregistered.

4. Medical practitioners to a I imited extent.

This care is provided through:

1. Private pracfices.

2, Hospital clinics.

3. University leaching clinics.

4, Armed servi ces.

Services offered by general practitioners are delivered in

private practices, governmenl and hospÎtal dental cl inics and in the

armed servíces. A wide variety of minor oral surgery services is
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considered to fall withîn lhe realm of the general practitioner,

These praclitioners seem to be distribuled wîdely across fhe counfry.

rrApproved" denti sts i nc l ude both genera I practi ti oners and

special ists, who appear to favour the capilal cities. To receive

more major oral surgery, patients therefore must seek care in a

State capilal or perhaps another large urban cenfre.

From a perusal of hospital appointmenfs I isted in the Austral ian

Medical Direclory, it seems that lhere are few large hospitals with a

ful I or parf-Time oral surgeon. lt therefore is evident fhat special isl

oral surqery services are not being provided adequately fhrough these

faci I ities.

Some hospilals apparently have appointments for dental surgeons

and so would provide general dental care and limited oral surgery

services.

A Tendency is evidenl in some institutions fo manage oral surgical

problems, parlicularly those associated with maxi I lo-facial trauma,

by employing plastic or ofher medical surgeons togefher wilh general

dental practilioners, and this arrangement does nol seem to comply with

the best interests of palienls, as there is liltle doubt that high

quality care requires surgeons who are ful ly trained for lhe task.

Those instifutions, which use.the designatîon r'0ral Surgeonrr,

apparently have established the position on a part-time basis, and the

service ïs provided by oral surgeons în private practice on an honorary

or visiting capacity.

This arrangemenl also applies lo the Armed Services, where specialist

ora I surgery Ì s obtai ned through the co-operation of ci vi I i an pri vate

practitioners, who may be members of the force of reserve officers
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(personaI communîcal ion - the Director of DenlaI Services în each

of the fhree branches of the Austral ìan Armed Forces). ln

contrastr. the Bri ti sh Army evi dent ly has possessed a speci a I ist

branch for over th i rly years (Stanhope 1912) .

E. Re ort of en ut to South Austra I i an ealth s rVICE

The committee of Enquiry into Health Services in South Australia

under the Chairmanship of The Hon. Mr. Juslice C.H. Brîght submltted

its report in January 1973.

The report mentioned deterioration of the urban environmenf

irì large cities and ciled the problems encountered in Sydney and

Melbourne regarding water and ai r pol lution, urban diseases and

crime. The desirability of a greater decenfralisation of urban

development in South Australia was emphasised. lt seems fhen that

such development would necessitate an.extensîon of special ist oral

surgery servíces to areas of decentral isation, where the populafion

size was appropriate. l n the meantime, a service should be provlded

through the present structure of the Oral and Maxi llo-facial Surgery

Un it.

The report expressed the view that orlhodontîc services are I Îkely

to be limited and avai lable only in Adelaide for some years. Although

the reporl does not refer to oral surgery specifically, Ìt possibly

would be calegorised with orthodontic care and considered likely to be

avai lable only central ly for some years.

The reporl înclicated the need for efficient transport'services and

wel l-developed communication faci lities for lhe remote areas' and noted

the essential ambulance service being provided by The Counci I of St. John
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and the aerial transportation unciertaken by the Royal Flying Doctor

service. Particular mention might be made of the Em-care vehicles

designed and used by the st. John Ambulance Service of Soufh

Austra I i a.

The report states:

, 'rThe structure of fhe necessarr¿ transport services wi I I be

closely linked to the concept of graduated faci lifies, with patients

being treated in peripheral units for relatively minor condilíons but

referred fo regional base hospitals, or health centres for special ised

treatmenÌ. ln some cases, when necessary, Patients wi I I be trans-

ferred to cenlral general teaching hospîtals, special teaching hospitals

or other speci a I i sed un i ts dependent on the pati entrs condi ti on '

Such movement of patients within lhe framework of the tolal health

service makes it imperative that an efficient tÈansporl service is

an inlegral part of the scheme.tl

The report recommended rr that consideration should be given to

both aeroplane and helicopter movement of patients in the fufure for

some of the more remote areas in lhe State, in the interest of the

pafîenf being moved to special faci I ities. We received evidence of

significanl benefit to certain types of patîents înjured in road

accidents and inclusTrîal casualties by thelr being transported by air

rather Than being subjecled -io long distances of road ambulance

transportatÎ on I I i s understood that consi derati on i s bei ng

given to the provision of a helicopter pad al lhe Flinders Medical

Centre.rt
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The Commiltee staled that there should be the closesf possible

associafion between all sludents who seek fo make a career in any of

the health services, and emphasised the need to avoid fragmentatíon

in order to attain unified concepts and to engender multidîsciplinary

leam approaches. This seems to be an important comment, because the

team approach requlres that each lype of health provider is híghly

trained and appreciales fhe respecfive ski I ls and roles of other

members of the team.

The fol lowing statement was dÌ rected at medical services, but

applies lo special ist dental services also, viz: rrln areas where centres

are not developed (i.e., community health centres) there will need to be

provided a mechanism whereby these services are easi ly identified and

are readily accessible to both the patients and the general pracli-

tioners. The provision of such services în country areas can

probably only be overcome by some type of mobÎle service on a circuit

basîs. lt would be a mîsfake lo lay down rigid specificafions al this

time. There must be experimentalion and evaluation în order to achieve

by a gradual process the appropríale provisîon of faci lities for the

varying needs of people in di ffering local ities some of the more

remole country areas could be better served by special ist faci I ilies'

These will probably need to be supplíed by mobile services from a base

hospital either on a route basis or an ad hoc basis as a need arises'tl

rrThe initiative of the Royal FlyÎng Doctor Service and the South

Austral ian Branch of lhe Austral ian Denlal Association in organising

a partial service for remote areas is commended and we are not able

to recommend any a I ternati ve. "
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ln 1g-74, a Health Servîces Seminar was slaged at lhe Flinders

university ìn south Auslral ia. The report claimed that lhere was

sufficienl evldence to suggest that staff work better if they work

together, and health services are besl co-ordînated when there is use

of mullidisciplinary teams rather than lhe separate organisation

of singular discipl ines.

llwesconsÎderedlhatsomeoftheflawsinspecialistservlces

would be reduced bY lhe fol lowing:

1. Early sfreami ng for special isation to reduce the length of

training and maximise the conlrîbutÎon of training resources.

2. lncentives for specialists to work in areas where they are needed

mos t.

3. Manpower planning to define accurately the kind' number and

distribulîon of special ists needed'

4. Negotiation between Government, universities and Royal col leges

and other i nleresled organisations'

It was considered that the health team concept is the most

effective way for the delivery of heallh care services, and the success

of fhe heallh team dePends on:

1 . Free and tota I commun i cat i on between members '

2. Nlutual trust and conf idence.

3. An understanding of each otherrs roles'

4. Co-ord i nal-i on of effort.

5. Good leadershiP.

ln many situations îf was felt that probably a medical practÎtioner

should lead fhe team. Nevertheless, it was suggested that each cl inical
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situatîon should be under the overall direction of the most appropriate

team member and in overlapping siluations, free consultation should

occur and overa I I di rection transferred lo lhe appropri afe disci p I i ne.

Some recommendations made in relation to the provision of services

to regional and rural areas, transport of patients and trauma services

were as fol lows:

l. Metropolitan teaching hospitals should be general, medical and

surgical hospitals of a defined region, the personnel of which

should be made avai lable to visif regions on a regular basis.

2. Specialîst teams should be flown to selected centres on a regular

basis and also for emergency situations as necessary.

3. Estab lishmenl of suîtable regional base hospitals with specialist

se rv i ces i n the areas .

4. Provision of aerial ambulance services.

5. Emergency services of hospiTals should be separate entities from

normal admissions, of twenty four hour status, and should employ

multidíscîplinary teams al I of whose members should be able lo

i n ifiate emergency treatmenl.

F. 0ral surqerV servîces in South Australia.

Located Tn the central porfion of lhe southern half of the

continent, South Auslralia is one of the six AustralÌan Stafes and

ranks third in area and fourth in population. The area of lhe State

is 9841375 square kilometres, which is equivalenT to more than four

times the area of the United Kingdom.

The population at the l97l Census was 1,113,J01 , and the popula-

fion was congregated along fhe coastal strip and adjacent lo fhe Murray

River. Large areas of the Stale consist of deserf or semi-desert with

a wi dely-d.istributed sparse population.
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OraI Surgery services are Provided to varying degrees, by:

1. General dental practitioners.

2. rrApproved'r dentists who include generôl practitioners and those

who restrict their practice fo oral surgery and use fhe title

'rora I surgeontt.

The number offfapproved'r dentists is 16; nine restrlct their

practice to oral surgery and of lhese nine, six are in private practlce

in Adelaide and three are members of lhe slaff of The Universify of

Adelai de Dental School. Of the private practitioners, one provides

a periodic service to Porl Lincoln in South Australia and Broken Hi ll

in New Soulh Wales.

The remainder are located as fol lows:

a) Renmark - one

b) Adelaide - two

c) Murray Bri dge )

Tai lem Bri dge )

- one
Men i ng i e )

Mannum )

cJ) Loxlon - one

e) lvli llicent - one

' f) Port Lincoln - one

Therefore, the remainder of the State depends on the general

dental practitioner for oral surgery. Even theItapproved't

denti sts f requent ly provi de I i mi ted ora I surgery servi ces on ly.

Therefore, populations in vast areas of lhe State do not have dírect

access fo specialisf oral surgeons and are forced to try and manage

local ly or travel large distances.
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G 0ra I surqerv servi ces i n Queens I and.

Queensland is the second largesf State ln Australia wilh an

area of 1,1211200 square ki lometres. The state occupies 22 per cent

of the Ausfralian continenl and is seven times the area of the United

Ki ngdom.

The populalion at the 1971 census was 1,82-7,065 and the distribution

pattern is someurhat dífferent from South Austral ia. Most areas of the

State are inhabited, and there is a greater number of large urban centres

aparl from the capifal city itself.

As in South Australia, lhe oral surgery services are provided by:

1 . Genera I denta I pracTi ti oners.

2. A group of "approvedil dentisls consisting of generaI practitioners

and special ist oral surgeons; the latter are regislered as such

wíth the State Denfal Board.

"Approvedir denlisfs number 17 o1 whom I1 are registered as

specia I ists in ora I surgery. 0f the tota I rrapprovedtt, seven are

in private practice in Brisbane, three are members of the staff of

the Universify of Queensland Denlal School, one is an adminìstrator

in the Department of Dental Health, and the remainder are located as

fol lows:

a) Rockhampton - one

b) Roma - one

c) Townsvi I le - one

d) Surfers Parad î se )

Lismore (N.S.W.)) - one

e) Mackay - two
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0f the 1l reqistered as specialists in orar sur_oery, ten are

located in Brísbane and one in Townsvi I le. The latter and six of

those in fhe capital are in private practice.

It appears lhat two of those registered as oral surgeons, and

practising privalely, provided a visiting service to two centres

located within a distance of approximafely '100 kilometres f rom fhe State

capital. Apart from the locations mentioned, oral surgery services for

the Sfate are provided by general practitioners and one registered

specialist located in the northern part of the State.

H. The role of the oral surqeon.

It seems thaf the oral surgeon has a role, which can ín part be

played by people in other disciplines, but which can be completely

and adequately performed.only by an expert specif ically trained for

lhe purpose. Thîs particular person îs fhe special isl oral surgeon,

who practises that t' ... part of dental practice which deals with the

diagnosis and lhe surgical and adjunctive treatmenl of diseases,

injuries, and defects of lhe human jaws and associated strucfures.rl

It seems -ihat the oral surgeon is to the general dental practitioner

what the specîalist physician and specialist surgeon are fo the general

medical practitioner. He is an experl to whom lhe dental and medical

profession can refer for diagnosis and treatment of conditions in fhis

fietd and he is a lînk between medicine and dentistry. As such, lhe

oral surgeon requíres a special type of training.

The position of the oral surgeon, as a dental specialist, has been

lhe subject of debate, confusion and even ¡ll feeling between sections

of medicine and dentistry. This apparenf ly has resulled largely from
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a lack of knowleclge and appreciation of lhe oral surgeonfs background

and capabi I ity. Confusion seems fo have resulted from wide

differences in scope of practice, which apparently are relaTed to

the variations in preparatory training.

It seems necessary that lhe scope of oral surger:y be broadly

defìned and thaT fulure oral surgeons be trained to perform al I

aspects of fhe specîally. This development would be faci I itafed

by a speci fic training programme aimed at estab I ishing salisfactory

standards of competency, as in other surgical specialties. Specialty

registration could promote qual ity, i f the requi rements for regis-

lration were enforced ri gorous ly.

The author considers that a basic dental training with postgraduate

dental qualifications should be mandatory, as much of the knowledge and

ski I I required to praclise oral surgery is unique lo dentistry.

A medical qualification does not seem necessary and a specific

course woul d avoi d înefficient use of resources. There seems I Ittle

doubt in lhe present cl imate of progressive education lhat speci fic

training programmes for special ist oral surgeons could be developed

lhroughout Australia. For The concept of specifíc training lo be a

practical success, al I relevanf groups should be acquainted with the

phi losophy of the training programmes and presenl a receptive atmosphere.

It should bê appreciated fhat fhe specialist oral surgeon is highly

trained and able lo cope with the complete managemenÌ of patienls to the

same degree as other surgical specialists. Like these other surgical

special ists, oral surgeons are ab le to obtain the necessary consultations

wilh appropriate medical special ists.
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To a large extenf, the reasons why oral surgery has been slow to

develop and gain acceptance in Australia appear to be the following:

1. The lack of a training programme specifically designed to graduale

special isl oral surgeons.

2, The ease with which those with limíted ski I ls and qualÌf icalions

have been ab le to assume the title of rroral surgeonrr'

3. The I ack of nati ona I standards for trai n i ng and speci a I ty

reg i stral î on .

4. The acceptance by the profession that some individuals had special isl

ski lls on the basis of claims made by the individuals fhemselves'

This sifuaïion seems to have confused lhe medical profession and

hospilal administrafîons and cast doubfs on the credibi lity of oral

surgery as a health sPecialtY.

ln lhe fulure, the denfal profession and the Australian and

New Zea I and Soci ely of Ora I Surgeons cou I d speci fy mi n i mum requi rements

for specîalty registration, which could be enforced vigorously. The

resulling performance of t'oral Surgeonsrr consequently could be consis-

lent with speciallY recognîtion.

ll seems particularly ïmportant that lhis action should be taken

now, when-there are great changes in (i) government and public opinion,

(i i) fhe organisalion of health services and lhe techniques of providing

heallh services, and (i í i) public demand for high quality health care'

The advenl of hÎghly trained specialists in a field such as oral

surgery should be a welcome addition to the health services, for as

Bohannen et al. (1912) commented,ttlf we are really interested ín

providing more ancJ better care for more people, every State needs

indivi duals wifh specialty training."
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For acceptance to be complete, it is evident thal practitioners,

who purport to be oral surgeons, must be compelent in all aspects of

fhe specialty, as defined by the American Denlal Association and the

Austral ian Dental Associafion. Consequently, it should be mandatory

for such persons fo have compleled acceplable pre-requisites for

speci a lty regi stratîon.

It is clear that the specialisf oral surgeon needs to provide

more lhan is encompassed in dento-alveolar surgery. lt îs becoming

i ncreas i ng ly evi dent that speci a I i st ora I surgery can offer a major

conlribuTion in lhe health service lo the communily, and fherefore if

is encumbenl upon fhe clental profession to ensure that this contríbu-

tion is possible by the preparation of competent special isls. l+

seems clear that a sophisticated specialty cannot be developed lhrough

the fragmented vari eti es of ora I surgery lrai n i ng that traditi ona I ly

have prevai led.

The major crîticism, which has been level led at oral surgeons'

is their lack of a medical and surgical background, and it is in these

areas lhal particular attention could be devofed ín future training

programmes. Apparently oral surgery trainees, after suitab le prepara-

tion, have been considered by physicians to be as competent in physical

examinalions and assessments as medical interns. This is not surprising

as medicine and dentistry both share a common lraining background ln

lhe basic sciences. ln the past, lhe lack of clinical application in

general medicine seems to have prevented the dentist from exploiting ful ly

his basic education. This situation evidently has perpetuated the gap

in status between the medical and denfal professions. lt is not claimed
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that a short course would convert dentists into medical practitioners,

but only thaf it would provide an adequale basis for the oral surgeon

to manage fully most of his patients. lt is expected thal numerous

patients would conlinue fo require multidiscipl inary care, as is common

in other branches of medicine

It would appear that the present training programme in Adelaide

could be improved by a short concentrated course in applied medicine.

lf +his were compleled at the commencement of the programme, the

benefits derived from periods assigned lo the Plaslic, Ear-Nose-Throat,

Orthopaedic and General Surgery Clinics, as well as the Anaesfhetic

Deparfment, could be increased and the trainees might seem more compe-

Ìent to other special ists and achieve grêaler recognition. The

establishmenl of good rapport and acceptance seem important to the

establ ishment of effecfive multidîscipl inary teams.

A concentrated course î n app I i ed medi ci ne mi ghf a I so strengthen

the contenti on fhat speci a I i st ora I surgeons wi thoul medî ca I degrees

are fully competent.

The aulhor consîders that it should be made evident lo educators,

governments, hospilal administrators and the public that oral surgery

is a dental specîalty and musf be based on denfisfry. As it is evídenf

lhat much of the knowledge and ski I I fhat is essenfíal in oral surgery

is unique to denÌistry, a dental background should be mandatory.

ll should be appreciated thal qualily health care requires an

increasîngly complex multidisciplinary feam thaf includes heallh

providers with and without medical degrees.
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Various pr.of ess iona I specia llies w i I I evolve f rom bases other

than medi cine, because of thei r speci fi c requi rements for know ledge

and ski I l. Medical educators have slated lhat there must be a

radical change in the present system of training, and so the time

seems approp rí ate to advocate specî a I i st frai n i ng programmes such as

that inaugurated ín Adelaide for oral surgery (wells 1966, Todd 1968,

Health Services Seminar 1914).

lf governments genuinely desire complete heallh services, and

appreciate the shortages of special ist manpower and the irrelevance

of much of their training, if seems lhat lhese governments would support

specific trainìng programmes for special isls and modificatíons of

nedical Acls to permit specialist oral surgeons wiihout medical degrees

to praclise ful lY.

It is evident that there are surgical procedures performed in and

around the mouth by health providers other lhan oral surgeons, for

example, general practÎtioners and other surgical special ists. Never-

theless, it is beyond the scope of this -lhesis to investigate thaf

field. lt is evidenl thal the correct person to perform a surgical

procedure is one who has been trained specif ical ly f'or that purpose'

The American college of surgeons reported in 1970 that iÌ was important

,' ... Thaf surgeons, regardless of their particular specialist label,

have adequate traîning añd competence for whatever lhey may undertake

in their practice.rt

It seems unfortunate that a practising oral surgeon felt compelled to

wrile: rrHowever, a significant part of oral and Maxi llo-facial surgery is

spenl in hospital practÎce and in Brisbane thÌs is organised in a

manner which excludes Dental Residents or Registrars from being appointed
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lo such units. Such a system fai ls to provide the day-to-day patient

care which is needed - which only a dental ly frained person can carry

out, fails to train younger dentists to the specialty - which ls a

dufy of all senior members of any profession, and concurrently fails

to provide those senior clinicians with the mental stimulus that

characterises postgraduale teaching roles." Campbel I (1975).

This situalïon, as described, is contrary to the normal practice

in cities of this size elsewhere in the English-speakíng world, and

is inconsistent with general attÎtudes regarding appropriale dental

parficípalîon in oral surgery.

It has been reported that there was general agreement at the

Madrid Workshop fhat oral surgery training programmes should encompass:

1. A basic denfal qualification.

2. Postgraduate study in fhe basic sciences of anatomy,

physiology, biochemisfry, microbíology and pathology.

3. Postgraduate study i n ora I medi ci ne, ora I surgery, ora I

palhology, pharmacology and therapeuti cs.

4, Training by atfachment fo other cl inics such as general surgery,

anaesthetics, ear - nose-throaf, orthopaedics, p lasflc surgery

and general medicine.

l. The scope of oral sqrcçry_.

l-lolland (1970) stated that the mismanagement of jaw injuries in

Vlorld War I led to the introduclion of dentisls to field medical unïts

for the preliminary treatment of jaw injurÌes, and to special medical

units for the treatmenl of maxi I lo-facial injuries.

This is considered an important phase in the development of oral

surgery, because the unique expertise of denlists in oral surgery became

recognised formal ly.
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ln 1975, Ward recalled this hisforical decision and described the

parl played by Kelsey Fry. The latter stressed the imporlance of lhe

team approach in this stalemenf, which is relevanl today,tt neither

the dental aspect îs neglected by Major Gi I I ies, nor the surgical

aspecÌ by myself, an<j reconnaisance into the other manrs territory has

led to the closest co-operation between us working as a team and we

be I ieve wilh satisfaclory results.rr

The treatment of maxi I lo-facial injuries therefore was recognised

as being withín the scope of oral surgery, which has been defined to

embrace the diagnosis and surgical and adjunctive treatment of diseases,

injuries and defects of the human jaws and associated struclures.

The American College of Surgeons over lhe years has supported the

view that definitive boundaries of a surgical specialty cannot be for-

mulated (H¡ I lenbrand 1971). Nevertheless, the scope of oral surgery

is indicated by the surgical frame of reference for a traînîng programme

outl ined by Walker and reported by Dunbar (1913), viz:

1 . Norma I dento-a I veo I ar surgery, wh i ch i ncl udes extracti ons, surgery

of soft tîssues wi-lhin fhe oral cavity, the removal of impacted

teeth, preparafion of ridges for prosfhelics and the usual inlra-

oral procedures atlendanf to oral surgery.

2. The trealment of înjuries of bone in the maxi I lo-facíal region from

lhe fronfal bone to the mandible.

3. The treatmenl of odontogenic lesions that occur aboul the maxi I la

or mandible.

4. The management of benign tumours lhaÌ occur in and about fhe

ora I cavity.

5. The diagnosis and more parlicu larly, the reconstructive care

associ ated w î th ora I cancer.
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6. 0rthognathic surgerY.

7. The care of femporomandibular joint problems, including intrícate

surgery in and about the femporomandibular joint'

B. The lreatmenf of common infections of odontogenic origîn, and the

incïsion and drainage of fascial planes in and about the floor of

the mouth.

g. The management of a wide range of lesions fhal originate ln the

salivary glands.

10. Preproslhetic surgery, including extensions of the vestibules,

lowering the floor of lhe mouth and skin grafting'

1 1. Bone grafti ng.

The scope of oral surgery has been outlined by campbell (1971)

as relaling lo the feeth, jaws, oral cavity and supportîng tissues,

extendîng above into the paranasal sinuses, which is the domain of

the ear, nose'and throat surgeon, and below into the neck where the

head and neck surgeon practîses. He stressed that the scope of oral

surgery for particular surgeons must be reslricted by the confines of

their competency. The level Of performance of oral surgeons should be

predictable and consistent with recognised lraining programmes, which

include traîning in the fíelds of ear, nose and throat surgery, head

and neck surgery and plaslic surgery. campbel I stressed that the

latter fields impinge on oral surgery, and surgeons trained only in

these specialtîes often endeavour to provide oral surgery that is

beyond thei r abi I itY.

These general descripfions of the scope of oral surgery are

simi lar to those indicated by Rayne, the Honorary Secretary of

the British Association of oral surgeons (1974). Moreover, lhey

are consïstent wi-lh the Austral ian and canadian views, as expressed

by servîces included in schedules fór medical însurance'
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J. The tn S e of oral su

One of the major influences on the varying patlern of oral

surgery has been lhe changing exTent and nature of industrial and

traffic accidents.

Though the simple fracture of the mandible sti I I is common,

h igh ve loci ly acci dents have led to comp lexr gross ly-di sp I aced

injuries that include sofT tissues and more remote strucfures.

These i nj uri es have requi red the deve I opment of more soph I sti cated

techniques and a multidiscipl inary approach.

As a consequence, the oral surgeon has needed to oblain a broader

surgical skill and a greater appreciaÌíon of cllnical medicine, thls

broadening of knowledge and ski I I having been faci lilated by the exten-

sive contenf of basic sciences in lhe dental undergraduate course.

Further sludy for the primary examination of the Fellowship of the

Royal Austral ian Col lege of Dental Surgeons and experience in medical

and surgical clinics also have enabled oral. surgeons lo acquire the

necessary knowledge and ski I l.

K. Referral to specialisls.

It has been accepted that lhe undergraduate dental and medical

courses are designed lo provide a sound base for general practice

and the associated need for refèrral to special ists.

ln order to provide a complete consultalive service to general

denfal praclitioners, dental specíal isls, and the medical profession,

oral surgery has developed extensively in the areas of oral pathology,

oral medicine and surgery. Referral from other health providers

seems to have stimulated fhe development of oral surgery to the

level of a specialty.
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It seems that as the needs of the professions change further,

so the specíalty wi I I adapt to províde a belter service to the

health professions and community.

L. Oral surqerv in the underqraduate curriculum.

The extenf of teaching in oral surgery at the undergraduate level

probab ly varies with the attitudes of feaching staff in individual

universities, the main area of variafion being in the realm of scope

w i th regard fo genera I p ract i ce.

l+ is considered lhat the follovving outline of the oral surgery

contenÌ of an undergraduate curriculum would receive general accep-

tance (Ha le 1966).

t-lale sfated: rrOn completion of thîs course, the basic standards

should have encompassed fhe knowledge of and surgical abi I ity lo

1. diagnose and manage the patient within the limits of his professional

abilily and, when indicated, to know how to refer contplex problems

in oral surge¡y;

2. administer local anaesthefics effectively and safely;

3. select and administer pre and post operative medicafions

effectively and safely;

4, employ the basic surgical ski I ls judiciously, and understand when,

where, and how each înstrument should be used to best advanfage;

5. prevent, recognise, and manage early shock, or other office

emergency prob lems;

6. evaluate accurately the ease or difficulty of an extraction,

and to gain a hìgh degree of proficiency in uncompl icated

extract i ons;

7. remove fraclured or retained roots from the alveolus;
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8. perform alveoloplasfies within his capabïlifies;

g. treat periapical pathologies and such olher conditions of fhe

a lveolar process surgi ca I ly;

10. incise and maintain drainage for intra oral abscesses;

and recognise, manage , and/or seek consultation for other acute

or chronic infection;

11. biopsy suspecled lesions or neoplasms, and submit lhe surgical

specimens properly lo a qual ified pathologist for mÎcroscopÍc

s tudy ;

12. recognîse the need for adequate post surgical care, and provide

when indicated;

13. perform indicated apical anì gingival surgery;

14, lreat haemorrhage from bone and soft tissues, and be fami liar

with appropriate operating room fechnique, hospital protocol,

and surgi ca I procedures.

The undergraduale should also acqui re a lheoretic knowledge of

oral surgery problems which may be beyond his abi lily; e.g. facial

lrauma, neoplasms, severe infections, congenital and acquired

deformities of. the jaws, and other surgical problems that are within

the scope of the specialty practice of oral surgery. lt is basic

fhat the dentísf be able to diagnose and know where and how to refer

for treafmenl Those cases -lhat are nol within his range of abi lily.

The sfudent, therefore, should thoroughly undersland lhe art of

mainlaining paTient rapport whi le seeki ng îndicated consultatlon with

a specialist.rl

i+
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He concluded by commenting "By knowing the surgical procedures

that should come within the operating range of the general practitioner,

it is anficipafed lhat he wi I I be able to provide a more satísfactory

ora I surgery service.t'

The research underfaken by the author now wi I I be described,

beginnîng with an outl ine of materials and melhods'
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It4aferia ls and methods

Samp les.

1. All dentists.

1.1 South Australia

Queslionnai res were posted to al I registered dentists

with a covering letfer requesting participalion and indicafing the

importance and purpose of the study (Appendi ces l. i and I . i ¡ ). After

four weeks, those who had nol returned questionnaires were confacted

eífher by telephone, if residing in Adelaide, or by mai I and encouraged

to participate (Appendix l.iii).

ln fact, of the 495 regislered dentists, 313 (75.4 per

cent) participatecl. The proportions of registered dentists respondîng

by region were as fol lows:

(i) 307 out of 395 (17.7 per cenÌ) for the State capital.

(ii) 40 out of 58 (69.0 per cent) for coun*ry urban centres of

popu I ati ons greater than 4,429.

(iií) 26 oul of 42 (61.9 per cent) for country towns (rural areas)

of popu I ati on less than 4,429.

The acceptance rate in these regions was stalistical ly heterogeneous

(X2= 6.56:df=2:p<0.05) (Chi lfon 1967), The best response was associafed

w i th the Stale cap i ta I .

ln fact, the actual response rate was greater than indicated

by lhese percentages, because 26 denfists were known to be retired or

absent from the Slate. lf this group is excluded, the effective rate

becomes 79.5 per cent. This rate mighl also under-estimate the effective

acceptance rale because of additional denfísts, who unknown to the aufhor,

were retired or absent from the Slafe.
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It is possible that non-participation was associated

with characteristics of the dentists and thei r style of practice

leading to biassed results. Nevertheless, il can be concluded

that results pertain lo the majority of dentists in South Australia.

1 .2 Queens I an d

The quesÌionnaires were posted lo a sample of

495 Queensland dentists with the idenfical covering letters and

follow-up procedures as those employed in South Australia

(Appendices l.i, l.ii and l. iìi).

The sample was selected from lhe register by applying a

systematic routine fol lowing a random starf. Dentisfs fi rst were

classified according to whether they pracÌised in

( i ) the Stafe cap ita I .

( î i ) a counlry urban centre of populatÎon greater than

4,429.

(iii) a country town (rural area) of population less than

4,429 .

The frequency distribution of dentists by location was

determined and a samp le with ô comparab le distribution obfained by

selecting the appropriately-sized sub-sample f rom each localily.

South AustraI ia and Queensland dÎffer in the number of

large counlry urban cen-lres. A number were evident in Queensland

with populatîons

( i) greater than 50r000, that is, three.

( ¡ i ) between 40,000 and 50,000, that is, two.

ln South Auslralia, there were only two centres with populations greater

fhan 30,000. (1911 Census of Population and Housing, Bureau of Census

and Statistics. Austral ia).
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participaled.

by region were

Of fhe 495 dentists circularised, 32-7 (66. I per cent)

The proportions of registered denfists respondíng

AS fo I I ows:

ouf of 300 (60.3 per cent) for the State( i ) 181

cap ita I .

( ¡ i ) 121 out of 155 (78.1 per cenl) for country

urban centres of populations greater than 4,429'

( iii) 25,oul of 40 rc2.5 per cent) f or country towns

( rura I areas ) of popu I ati on less than 4,429 '

The acceptance rafe in these regions was statistical ly heterogeneous

(X2=14.58:d1=2:p<0.001 ) . The besl response was associ ated with

country urban centres,

The actual par"ticipation rate was greater than indicaled

by lhe above percenlage because of 71 dentists, who were known to have

retired or were absent from the State. After excluding those known

to be in these calegories, 78.2 per cent are seen to have responded.

This rate also might be an understalement of the effective acceptance

rate because of additional dentisls who, unknown to fhe aufhor, no

longer practi sed î n fhe State.

2. Approved den-iists.

Questionnaires were posted to a I I ttapproved'r denÌists ïn

Ausfral ia. The covering letters and fol low-up procedures were the

same as fhat for al I dentists in South Auslral ia and Queensland,

except that no telephonic communicafion was associated with denfists

in SÌates olher than South Australia or Queensland (Appendices l'i,

l.¡ ano l.lll/.
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The parficipation rate of I'approvedil dentists by

location was as fol lows:

(i) Soufh Australia - 15 in 15,

(i¡) Queensland- 14 in 16 (87.5 percent).

One dentist evidently was an administrator and felt that

The quesÌionnaire was irrelevant to his role. The

questïonnaire for another dentisl was returned, because

the address was unknown.

( i i i ) New South Wales - 50 ìn 74 (67.6 per cent).

Two questionnaires were returned, because the address

was unknown, one dentist had retÎred and another was

ove rseas .

( iv) Vicloria - 19 in 26 (13.1 per cent).

One dentist evidenïly had lefl lhe State.

(v) Western Auslralia - five in seven (11.4 per cent).

One questionnai re was returned because the address

was unknown.

(vi) Tasmania - one in one.

(vii) Australian Capital Territory - zero in one.

As mentioned for al I dentists, il is possible that non-

parlicipafion led to biassed results, but it nevertheless can be

concluded that results relate to the majority of lrapprovedrtd.entists

in Australia.

3. NeW Zea I and ora I surqeons.

Questionnaires were forwarded to al I New Zealand members of

the Australian and New Zealand Society of Oral Surgeons (Appendix l.i).



The standard covering letter was sent, bul no fol low-up confacl

was attempted (Appendix l.ii).

143,

14 (58.3 per cent)

reti red.

0f the 24 oral surgeons approached,

responded, and one of these Ìndicafed lhaf he had

B. Questionnai res.

The questionnai res were designed i n consultation wilh the Head

of the Departmenl of Oral Pathology ancl Oral Surgery of the University

of Ade lai de and a 'rdata process ing't consu ltanl.

A pi lot survey of 20 dentisfs, who were drawn al random from the

State capital of South Austral ia, was undertaken to detecl misleading

queslions and ambiguilies.

The f inal questionnai re consisted most ly of questions with

specifîed mutual ly-exclusive oplional answers, as Ìndîcated (Appendîx l.i).

Dentists were înformed that results would be freated in lhe

strictest confidence and that the front page with their name would

be detached upon receipf of the returned questionnai re.

C. Data process i nq.

Data were processed at the Universjty of Adelaiders computing

centre by

( i ) key-punchi ng data on to cards from the questionnai res.

( i i ) processi ng data usi ng the FORTRAN extended 4.5 I anguage,

which compl ies with specifications of the American

Nalional Standards I nstîfute.

A CDC6400 SCOPE 3.4 compufer was employed.

Subsequent minor processing was performed with a

Canola 167 P electronîc calculator.

Prior to processing, the author checked al I questionnai res

to ensure complete recording and contacfed subjects for

furlher informafion when requÎ red and practicable.
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D. StaTistical analysis.

The characteristics of dentists in Soulh Ausfral ia and Queensland

were compared as detai led in the results. Occasional ly, differences

were compared using the Chi Square lest of statistical significance

(Chi lton) fo increase discrimínation. Yates continuity correction

was incorporated for al I 2 x 2 fables

Differences în frealment characterislics between various groups

of dentisfs were analysed by the examination of trends. Tests of

statistical significance were not appl ied because of I imíted time

and resources.

New Zealand dafa was not analysed because of time constraÌnts,

but these are avai lable for study at a laler date.

E. Treatment oplî ons.

The codes for optional lreatment management are particularly

important, and are as fol lows:

rrlrr Signifies thal patients would be referred routinely.

ttztt SignÌf ies that patients would be referred in most instances.

tt3tr Signif ies that the treatment would be provided ín most instances,

but only because an oral surgeon is not readily available.

tt tt Signif ies that the treatment would be provided in most instances,

irrespective of whether or not an oral surgeon is readily available.

t'5rr Signif ies thaf the treatment would be provîded routinely, but

only because an oral surgeon is nol readi ly avai lable.

tr6rr S ign i f ies lhat the treafment wou ld be prov ided rouf í ne ly,

irrespective of whelher or not an oral surgeon ís avai lable

(Appendix l.i ).
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Resulls and comments

A. Descriotive characferistics of dentists.

1. A e distribulion b I ocat i on

1.1 South Australia

Of the respondents, 350 were males, 15 were females and

eight did nu^t specify their sex. As a consequence of the smal I number

of females, the results are not classified by sex. A fotal oÍ 283

Q5.g per cent) claimed fo be general pracf itioners and their results

are presented separately as well as accumulated withln the lotal sample.

. The age distributions of South Ausfral ian general practi-

tioners and fola I dent isf s are p resented in Tab les 'l and 2 respectl ve ly.

Table 1. Age disfribution of Soufh Austral ian general practîtioners
by localion of pracfice

(percentages in brackets)

Age (yrs. )

Locati on of
practi oe -<30 31-40 41-50 >-51 Tota I

Sfale cap i ta I

Counfry urban
Rura I

1 4(32.5)
12(38.1)
9(31.5)

45( 19 .1)
B(25.8)
2( 8.3)

67 (29 .4)
6( 19 .4)
6Q5.0)

42( 18.4)
5(16.1)
1(29 .2)

228
31

24

Tota I s5(33.6) 55( 1e .4) 79(21 .9) 54( 19 .1) 283

Tab le 2. Age di stri bution of South Austra I i an denli sts by
location of practice

(percentages in brackets)

Locat i on of
p ract i ce -<30 31-40

Age (yrs.)

41-50 >51 Tota I

State cap iTa I

Coun try urban
Rura I

96(31.3)
20(50.0)
10(38.5)

61Q1.8)
B(20.0)
J( 1 1.5)

94(30.6)
7(17.5)
6(23.1)

50( 16. J)
5(12.5)
1Q6.9)

307
40
26

Tota I 126(33.8) 1B(20.9) 1o1QB.7) 62(16.6) 373
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It is evident that al I dentisls, and general practi-

lioners specifically, were younger in lhe country areas lhan in the

Slate câpital. The proporfions 40 years of aqe or vounger in fhe

State capital and country areas respectively were as fol lows:

( i ) 53.1 per cenf and 62,1 per cent for al I dentists.

( i i ) 52.2 per cent and 56.4 per cent for general praclitioners.

Nevertheless, di fferences in overal I age-sex dislribufîons between

the three specified locafions were not statistical ly significant.

General practitioners were localed in this manner:

( i ) 228 (80.6 per cent) in the State capítal.

(ii) 31 (11.0 per cent) in counfry urban centres.

(iii) 24 ( 8.5 per cent) Ìn rural areas.

Of the remainîng 90 dentists, 79 (87.8 per cenf) were located in the

State capital. This proportion is higher fhan the corresponding one

for general pracfitioners and is consistent with the impression that

special ist services and institutional ised sectors of the profession

are concentrated in the capltal.

1 .2 Queens I and

Overal l, 114 dentists indicated that they were males,

eîghI were females and five did not indicate their sex. Because of

the small number of females, the results are not presented by sex.

A tota I oÍ 285 (87.2 per cent) respondents claimed +o Ue' general

practi ti oners and resu lts for these dentists are presented separate ly

and accumulated wiThin the total sample.

The age distribution of general practilioners and total

dentists îs presented in Tables f and 4 respectívely.
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Tab le l

Loca l'i on of
p ract i ce

Age distribution of Queensland general practilÌoners by
location of practice

(percentages in brackets)

r<30 31-40

Age (yrs. )

41-50 >.51 Tola I

STate cap i fa I

Country urban
Rura I

31 (21 .1)
24(20.3)
1 0( 41 .7)

32(22.4)
39(33.1)
3(12.5)

46(32.2)
32(21 .1)
B(33.3)

34(2
23( 1

3(1

143
118
24

3. B)

9.5)
2.5)

Tota I 65(22.Ð 14(26.0) 86(30.2) 60(21.1) 285

Tab le 4

Locati on of
p racf i ce

Age distribufion of Queensland dentists by location of
p ract i ce

(percentages in brackets)

-<30 31-40

Age (yrs. )

41-50 >.51 Tota I

State cap ita I

Coun lry urban
Rura I

36(20.0)
26(21 .5)
10(40.0)

43(23. B)
39(32,2)

3( 12.0)

5B(32.0)
33Q7.3)
9(36.0)

44(24.3)
23( 19.0)

3( 12.0)

lBl
121
25

Tota I 12(22.0) 85(26.0) 100( 30.6) 10(21.4) 327

Whi lst a greater proportion of country dentîsts evidently

were 40 years of age or younger, overal I there was no slatistical ly

significant dîfference in age distribuÌions of dentists by location.

Genera I practítioners were located as fol lows:

( i ) 143 (50.2 per cenl) in the Slate capital.

( i i ) 1 lB ( 41.4 per cent) in counlry urban centres.

( i ii) 24 ( 8.4 per cent) in the rural areas.

Of the 42 remaining dentists, 38 (90.5 per cent) were located in the

State capital, This proportion is significantly higher than for

general practitioners (X2=22.452df=1 :pc0.001 ), and is consistenf with

the impression lhat specialîst services and Înstilufionalised sectors

of the profession are concentrated in lhe capital.
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1 .3 South Austra I í a and Queens I and

whi lst the percentage of dentists, who were female, was

smal I in bolh States, the South Ausfralian figure was higher, fhat is,

4.1 (15 in 365) as opposed to 2.5 (B in 322) for Queensland.

The proporllon of denlists claiming to be general practi-

tioners was higher in Queensland, that ìs, 87.2 per cent compared to

75.9 per cent in Soufh Australía, and fhe difference is sfalistically

signi f icant (X2=1 3.ll :df=1 :p<0.001 ).

It is evident f rom Tables 1, 2, 3 and 4, that the age

dislributions of dentists În bofh States were simi lar, allhough a

hígher proportion in South Australia evidently were 30 years of age

or younger. The dîfference in the proporfions of South Austral ian

and Queensland dentists, who were in this lower age group, was statis-

tical ly signifÎcanl for both the general practitioners (X2=1'60:df=1p<0'01)

and al I denlists (X2=11.312df=1:p<0.00,l). This difference is under-

standable as Soulh Australia has a relatively new dental school with an

en larged traî ni ng capacitY.

ln both states there seemed to be a slight tendency for

dentisls in the counfry areas to be younger than those in the capital'

The di stri bution of general praclitioners by location varied

appreciably between Ihe two States. In Queensland a smal ler proporlion

were located in the capital, that is, 50.2 per cenl as opposed to B0'6

per cent in South Australia. This dlfference is statistically signi-

ficant (X2=56.56:df=l:p<O.0Ol) and was anticipated because it is evident

that Queensland has a larger number of country urban centres.

Dentists, who were not general practitioners' were concen-

trated in the Sta-ie capital, as expected.
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2. Fina I underqraduate vear by locat i'on.

' 2.1 South Austra I î a

Overal l, 367 dentisls indicafed lhei r fínal undergraduate

year. Resulfs for general practitioners and the total sample are

presenfed separafely in Tables 5 and 6.

Table 5. Final undergraduate year of South Australian general
praclitioners by location of practice

(percenlages in brackets)

Final undergraduafe Year
Local i on of
p racÍ í ce -< 1 9 JO 1931-50 1951-70 >.197 1 ToÌa I

State cap ita I

Country urban
Rura I

1( 3.1)
0( 0.0)
3( 12.5)

40( 11 .9)
5(16.1)
6Q5.0)

131(58.1)
16(51.6)
1 1 ( 45.8)

45(20.2)
10(32.3)
4( 16.7)

223
31

24

ToÌa I 10( 3.6) 5 1 ( 1 8.3) 158( 56. B) 59(21 .2) 218

Table 6.

Locat i on
p ract i ce

Final undergraduate year of south Austral ian dentists by

location of practice

(percenlages in brackets)

Final undergraduate Year
of

-< 1930 1931-50 1951-10 >.1911 Tota I

State cap i ta I

Country urban
Rura I

1( 2.3)
0( 0.0)
3(11.5)

52( 11 .3)
5( 12.5)
6Q3. 1)

184(61.1)
17 ( 42.5)
12( 46.2)

58( 19 .3)
1B(45.0)
5(19.2)

301
40
26

Tota I 10( 2.7) 63(17.2) 213$8.ü 81Q2.1) 367

overa I I , the di stributi on of f i na I undergraduate years

for general practitioners did not vary by locatÎon to a statislically

signifîcant exlent, but the distributíon did differ significantly for

fhe tota I samp le (X2=23.2Ozdf=6: p<O.OO1 ) . Wh i lst 19.3 per cent of

denlists în the State capifal (58 in 30l) graduated after 1970, this

percentage r^ras 34,8 (23 in 66) for the remaínder.
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Overal l, 324 dentisfs indicaled thei r final

year. Results for general practitioners and the tofal

presented separafely in Tables 7 and B.

Table 7. Final undergraduate year of Queensland general
by location of practice

(percenlages in brackets)

Final undergraduale Year
of

.< 19fO 1931-50 1951-10 >-1971
Local i on
p ract i ce

I 50.

un de rg raduate

samp le are

practitioners

Tota I

State cap i ta I

Counlry urban
Rura I

3(2.1)
1(0.8)
0(0.0)

36(25.1)
22( 18.6)

4( 16.1)

B1(57.9)
16(64. 4)
11(45.8)

20( 1 4.3)
19(16.1)
9(37.5)

140
118
24

Tofa I 4(1.4) 62(22.0) 168( 59.6) 48( 17.0) 282

Table B

Local i on
p ract i ce

Final undergraduate year of Queensland denfîsts by locafion
of p racti ce

(percentages in brackets)

. Final undergraduate Year
of

-<1930 1931-50 1951-10 >.1971 Tofal

State cap î ta I

Country urban
Rura I

3( 1 .1)
l(0.8)
0(0.0)

41Q6. 4)
22( 18.2)

4( 16.0)

105(59.0)
17 (63.6)
12( 48,0)

23( 12.9)
21(17.4)
9(36.0)

178
121
25

Tota I 4(1 .2) 13(22.5) 194(59.9) 53(16.4) 324

Overal l, the final undergraduate years for general

practitioners or total dentists did not vary by localion to a

statisti ca I ly si gni f icant exlenl.

2.3 South Austra I i a and Queens I and

It is apparent from Tables 5, 6, 7 and B that the distri-

bufions of South Australian and Queensland dentists by final undergraduate

years were simîlar. Overall, the distributions did not differ to a

statistica I ly s igni f i cant extent.
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There was an apparenl tendency for recent graduates

to be localed in the country areas lo a greater extent than the

remainder, and lhis observafion is consistenf with the finding that

younger dentists fended to practise in the country to a greater

extent than the remainder (Tables 1, 2, 3 and 4),

3, Location of basic dental educafion.

3.1 Soulh Austra I î a

A total of 37 1 dentists indicated where they had obtained

theî r basic dental qual i fication. 0f fhese, 309 (83.3 per cent) had

gradualed from fhe Adelaide Dental School. The remainder reported

dental schools in these localities:
(i) New South Wales - 15

(ií) The Unifed Kingdom - 15

(iii) Queensland - 10

( i v) other States or overseas - 22

The proportion, who original ly graduated from the Adelaide

Dental School, was (i) 83.6 per cent (255 in 105) for dentisÌs in the

capital, (ii) 80.0 per cent (32 in 40) for those in country urban centres

and (iii) 84.6 per cenl (22 in 26) for practitioners Ìn rural areas.

Overa I I , the vari ation was sma I I .

The proporfion was hîgher for the more recent graduates,

for example: 92.6 per cent (75 in 81) for those who staled that they

graduafed after 1970 and 80.7 per cenl (234 in 290) for the remainder,

and the difference was staTistically slgnif icant (X2=5.62:df=1 :pcO.05)

0f the 281 general practitioners who provided informalion,

244 (86.8 per cent) had graduated in Adelaide. This proportion was

96.6 per cent (57 ln 59) for those who graduated after 1910, and BB.5
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per cent (2OO in 226) and B0.O per cent (44 in 55) for dentists

in the Stale capital and country areas respectively.

3.2 Queens land

overal l, 325 denlists responded and 298 (91.7 per cent)

apparently obfained their basic dental degree in Queensland. The

remainder specif ied dental schools in these localities:

( i ) New South Wa les - 16

(ii) elsewhere - 11

The proportion, who.originally graduated f rom the

Queensland Dental School, evÌdently was (i) 93,9 per cent (168 in 119)

for denfists in fhe capital, (ii) 86.B per cent (105 in 121) for those

in country urban centres, and (iii) 1OO per cent (25 in 25) for lhe

remai nder. Overa I l, the di fference was sma I l.

The proportion was high for the more recenf graduates,

for example: 98.1 per cent $2 in 53) for Those who stated thal they

graduated afler 19-70, and 90.4 per cenl (246 in 272) for lhe remainder.

Of the 284 general.practitioners who provîded informalion,

261 e1.g per cent) eviclently graduated în Queens land. This proporlion

was 97.9 per cenf (47 În 48) for lhose who graduafed after 1970, and

g1.l per cent (135 in 142) and BB.7 per cenf (126 in 142) for dentists

in the Stale capital and'country areas respeclively'

3.3 South Austra I i a and Queens I and

lhe vasl majority of dentists in each State had obtained

lheir basic degree local ly, although the relevant proporlion was

significantly higher for Queensland (X2=10 .23:df=1 :p<0.01).
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ln both States, more of fhe recent' graduates evidently

had graduated local ly. ll seemed thal general practitioners, who

graduafed locally, tended lo be locafed ïn capilals to a greater extent

th an d i d oth er dent i sls.

4. Emp loyment authority by location.

4.1 South Austra I i a

Of the 367 dentists providing information on their

employment, the fol lowing nominated these specified forms:

( i ) 299 (81.5 per cent) - private praclice.

(ii) 35(9.5 percent) - SchoolDentalService.

(iii) 15 ( 4.1 per cent) - Dental School.

( i v) 13 ( 3.5 per cent) - Denta I Hosp i ta I .

(v) 5 ( 1.4 per cent) - other.

0f fhose nomînafing privale practice, 250 (83.6 per cent)

were located in lhe State capital, whereas the numbers were 19 (54.3

per cenl), 15 (100.0 per cenf) and 13 (100.0 per cent) for the School

Denta I Service, DenTal School and Dental Hospital respectively.

0f the 81 dentisfs graduating since 1910, the followìng

nominal-ed lhese specified forms of employment:

(i) 51 (63.0 per cent) - private pracÌíce.

( ii) 19 (23,5 per cenf ) - School Dental Service.

(iiî) 4(4.9per cent) - DentalSchool.

( i v) 5 ( 6,2 per cent) - Denta I Hosp ita I .

(v) . 2(2.5 percent) - other.

It is evident that recent graduales were employed oulside private

practice to a greater extent than other dentisfs.
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Of the 279 general practitioners providing information

261 (93.5 per cent) were emp loyed privately. Fi fly-nine general

practitioners graduated after 1970 and 49 (83,1 per cent) reporled

thaf they were employed privately. Accordingly, it is evídent that

recenlly graduated general practitloners were employed outside priÙate

practice to a grealer extent than other general practifioners. Also

more dentists, who were not general practitioners, were employed out-

side the private sector (X2=109. I 1:df=1:P<0.001 ).

4.2 Queens I and

A tofal of 318 dentists provided information as fol lows:

(i)

(ií)

(iii)

( iv)

(v)

(vi)

245 (11 .0

43 ( 13.5

9(2.8

7(2.2

5 ( 1.6

9 ( 2.8

cent )

cent )

cent)

cent)

cent )

cent )

per

per

per

per

per

per

pri vate p ract i ce.

a Denta I Hosp ita I .

Dental School.

Armed Forces.

School Dental Service.

ofhe r .

of those nominating private praclice, 137 (55.9 per cent)

were located in the State capital, whereas the numbers were 21 (48.8

per cent) for a dental hospital, g (1OO.O per cent) for the Dental

School, 3 (42.9 per cent) for the Armed Forces and J (60.0 per cent)

for the School Dental Service.

Of the 52 dentists who graduated since 1970, 24 (46'2

per cent) hacl entered private practice and 13 Q5.0 per cent) were

employed al a dental hospital. lt is apparenf that recenf graduates

were employed outside the prîvate sector to a greater extent than the

rema i nder.
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Of the 277 general practifioners providíng information,

228 (82,3 per cent) wer-e emp loyed privately. Forty-seven general

practitioners graduated after 1970 and 24 $1 ,1 per cent) reported

that they were emp loyed private ly. AccordÎ ng ly, il is evi dent lhaf

recently graduated general praclitioners were employed oulside privale

practice to a greater extent than other general practitioners. Also

more dentists, who were not in general practice, were more likely to

be employed outsîde the private sector (X2=31.42:df=l:p<0.001).

4.3 South Ausl ra I i a an d Queens I and

The vasl majorily of dentisls in bofh States were emPloyed

privately, but this was more apparent for South Austral ia. The

difference in the proporfíon of South Austral ian and Queensland general

practitioners in prîvate practice was statistical ly significant

(X2= 1 5.52:df= 1 : p<0.001 ) .

ln both states, employment oufside prÎvate praclice was

most apparent for recent graduates and for lhose nof În general practice.

5. Postqraduate qua I Î fj cations.

5 .1 South Ausl ra I i a

A total of 16 dentîsts indicafed thal they had been

"approvedt' by the Commonwealth Government for their patients to receîve

rei mbursement for certai n fees re I ati ng to ora I surgery.

of these dentîsts, 11 (68.8 per cent) were located in lhe

State capilal, as opposed to I (18.8 per cent) in cerlain country centres

and 2 (12.5 per cent) ln the rural areas. Therefore the proportion of

dentisls, who were Itapprovedrr, was as f o I lows :
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(i) 3.6 per cenf (11 in 301) for fhe State capital.

(ii) 7.5 per cenl ( 3 in 40) for the country urban cenfres.

(iii) 7.7 per cent ( 2 in 26) for the rural areas.

The l6 denlists were classified according lo postgraduate

training in oral surgery and whether their practices were restricted

entirely to oral surgery, as indicated in Table 9.

Tab I e 9. Soufh Austra I i an 'rapprovedt' denf i sls by exposure to
postgraduale training and according to whether thei r
practice was restricted enfirely to oral surgery

(percentages in brackets)

Locat i on
Restr i cted/postg rad uate
oral surgery trainìng Capital Country urban Rural Total

No/No
No/Yes
Yes /ltio
Yes /Yes

2(33.3)
0 ( 0.0)
1(50.0)
B( 100.0)

2(33.3)
0( 0.0)
r (50.0)
0( 0.0)

2(33.3)
0( 0.0)
0( 0.0)
0( 0.0)

6
0
2
B

Tola I 11(68.8) 3( 1 8.8) 2(12.5) 16

It is apparent that al I the dentists wilh practices entlrely

restricted to oral surgery and with hístories of postgraduale fraining

in that field (50.0 per cent) were located in the capital. No

"approved" dentists in lhe rural areas had a restricted practíce or a

hislory of training. lt lherefore can be assumed fhat whilst the pro-

portion of dentisTs in the Slate capital, who were "approvedrr, was

lower than f or other locations, these rrapprovedtt dentists usua lly were

more qualified and devoted more of their time to oral surgery.

Of the 16 rrapprove.drr dent i sls , n i ne had poslg raduate

qualif ications. Two were Fellows of the Royal College or Royal

Australian Col lege of Denlal Surgeons, but had no postgraduate degrees,
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whereas seven had furTher degrees. No "approvedil dentist outside

the State capital possessed a þostgraduate qualification.

Of the 283 respondenls claiming to be general practi-

tioners, none had received postgraduate training in oral surgery.

Twenty Q.1 per cent) had postgraduate qual ifications. Four were

Fellows of the Royal College or Royal Australian College of Dental

Surgeons, but. had no poslgraduate degrees, whereas 16 had further

degrees. Nineteen of fhese dentists (95.0 per cent) resided in

the State cap i ta I .

5,2 Queens land

ln Queensland, 1O denlists îndicaled lhat lhey were

classif ied as ttapprovedrt dentists by the Commonwealth Government.

Thus the proportion of denfists, who werettapprdvedrr,

was as fol lows:

(i) 2,8 per cent (5 in 1Bl) for the State capilal.

(i i) 4.1 per cent (5 in 121) for the counlry urban areas.

(i i i) O.O per cent (o in 25) for the rural areas'

The 1O denfists were classified according to postgraduate

training in oral surgery and whether their practices were restricted

enti re ly to ora I surgery, as i nd i cated I n Tab le 1 0.

Tab le 10. Queens lanrJ "approvedrr denf isls by exposure fo postgraduate

- oral surgery training and according fo whether lheir practice
was restr i cted ent i re I y to ora I surgery

(percentages i n brackets)

Locat i on

Restr i c-le d/poslg raduate
oral surgery lrãining Capital Counlry urban Rural Total

0(0.0)
0(0.0)
0 ( 0.0)
0(0.0)

No/No
No/Yes
Yes /No
Yes /Yes

1(33.3)
0( 0.0)
0( 0.0)
4(80.0)

2( 66.7)
2( 100.0)
0( 0.0)
1( 20.0)

3
2
0
5

Tofa I 5(50.0) 5(50.0) 0 ( 0.0) 10
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0f the dentists who resfrícted theír pracÌice to oral

surgery, four (80.0 per cenl) were located in the capiTal city, and

one (20.0 per cent) was located in a country urban centre, and all

five had hlslories of postgraduate trainíng in oral surgery.

Thus there was an equal dislribution of rrapprovedt'

denfists between the State capilal and country urban centres.

Whilst the proporlion of denlists in the capital, who were "approvedfr

was lower lhan in the,country urban cenlres, these rf approvedtr dentlsts

generally were more qualified and devoted more time lo oral surgery.

0f the 10 dentists, five had postgraduate qual ificatîons including

deg rees .

The number of ttapprovedrr dentists with postgraduate

qualificalions was as follows:

( i ) 4 (80.0 per cenl) in the capital city.
( i i ) 1 Q0.0 per cent) in a country urban centre.

0f Ihe 285 respondents who claimed lo be general practi-

fioners, two had some poslgraduate fraining in oral surgerr¡, and 24

(8.4 per cenl) had postgraduale qual i fîcations. Three were Fel lows of

the Royaf Col lege or Royal Austral Ían Col lege of Dental Surgeons, bul

had no other degrees whereas 21 had further uníversify degrees

TwenÌy-one of lhese dentists (87.5 per cent) resided in the Slate

capital.

5.3 South Austra I i a and Queens I and

Resulls suggest lhat the proportion of dentists who were

rrapprovedrr was marg ina I ly h igher in South Austra I ia than Queens land.
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ln Soufh Australia, lhe proportÎon was higher in the

country areas whereas not'approvedil dentisfs were reported for the

rural areas of Queensland.

The tendency for rtapprovedtr dentists to have received

postgraduate training in oral surgery and to have practices entirely

devofed lo oral surgery was higher in lhe cities.
rrApprovedrrdentists and general practitioners in fhe

cities seemed more I ikely to possess postgraduOle qual ifications.

The extent of histories of postgraduafe training and

postgraduate qual ificalions in the lwo States seemed ,comparable for

bolh "approved" dentists and al l general pracfitioners.

6. Proximity to an oral surqeon by location.

6.1 South Auslralia

A lofal of 370 dentisfs provided the fol lowlng:

( i ) 46 (12,4 per cent) - oral surgeon in lhe same bui lding.

(i i) 240 (64.9 per cenf) - oral surgeon in the same town.

(¡ ii) JO ( 8.1 per cent) - oral surgeon not within the town

buf wlthin B0 ki lometres.

( iv) 54 (14.6 per cenl) - oral surgeon not withÎn B0 k¡ lometres.

ln the state capital, 46 (15.1, per cent) indicaled thaf an

oral surgeon practised in the same bui lding, whereas lhis circumstance

did not apply outside this city. Conversely, only one dentist in the

State capilal (0.3 per cent) reporfed that no oral surgeon practised

withîn B0 ki lometres, but this number was 53 (80.5 per cent) for the

rema i nder.
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A total of 280 general practilioners provid'ed this

i n formafi on :

(i) 15 ( 5.4 per cent) - orôl surgeon in the same bui lding.

(ii) 192 (68.6 per cent) - oral surgeon ín the same lown.

( i i i ) 30 ( 10.7 per cent) - oral surgeon not wifhín the lown

but withi n B0 ki lomelres.

( iv) 43 (15.4 per cent) - oral surgeon not within B0 ki lometres.

Whereas 207 03.9 per cent) general praclilioners claimed that there was

an oral surgeon in the same bui lding or town, fhe corresponding number

was 79 (87.8 per cent) for the remainder and the difference is statls-

lical ly signi f icant (X2=6.68:df=1 :pcO.O1).

6 ,2 Queens I an d

A total of 326 dentists provided ïnformation às fol lows:

( i) 13 ( 10.'l per cent) - ora I surgeon in the same bui lding.

( i ¡ ) 179 $4.9 per cent) - ora I surgeon in f he same town

(iií) 19 ( 5.8 per cent) - oral surgeon not within the town

bul within B0 ki lometres.

( iv) 95 (2g.1 per cent) - oral surgeon not within B0 ki lometres.

ln the state capital, 32 (17.8 per cent) indicated that

an oral surgeon praclised in the same bui lding, whereas only one (0'7

per cenl) made this statement for other areas of fhe Stale. Conversely,

on ly fwo dentists in the State capital ( 1.'l per cent) reported that no

oral surgeon practised within B0 k¡lometres, but fhis number was 93

(63.1 per cent) for the remainder.
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Atolalof2B5generalpractifionersprovidedthis

i n f ormat i,on :

( i ) 1 1 ( 3.g per cent) - oral surgeon in the same bui lding.

(ii) 164 (57,5 per cent) - oral surgeon in the same town.

( iii) 19 ( 6,7 per cent) - oral surgeon nol within Ìhe town

but wilhin B0 kÎ lometres.

( iv) 91 (31,g per cent) - oral surgeon not within B0 ki lometres.

!{hereas 175 (61.4 per cent) qeneral practitioners claimed thal there

was an oral surgeon in the same buÍlding or town, the correspondîng

number was 37 fJO.2 per cent) f or the remainder and the di f ference îs

statistical ly signi f icant (X2=1 1.87:df=1 :p<0'001)'

6.3 South Austral ia and Queensland

lnbothstates,thereadyavailabililyofanoral

surgeon seemed I imited. The proporlion of denlists located over

80 ki lometres from an oral surgeon was higher in Queensland

(X2=20 .94: df= 1 : pcO .00 1 ) .

For dentists practising outside lhe Slate capitals, this

proporlion evîdenlly was higher in south Australia, that ís, 80.3 per

cent as opposed to 63.7 per cent in Queensland (X2=5.10:df=1:p<0.05) '

The latler sîtuation might result from the smaller apparent number of

towns in the South Austral ian country areas with adequate populatîons

to support an oral surgeon.

ln both Stales the ready avai labi lity of an oral surgeon

was highest in the capitals. The ready availability was greatest for

dentists, who were not general practitioners, and this finding is

consistent with J'he apparent concentration of special ists in the city

a reas ,
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Avaí labi I ilv of adeouate hosoÍfal and anaesthetisf services

for sÞecified oral surqical procedures.*

7 .1 South Austra I î a

A lo1'al of 360 dentists provÌded relevant information.

0f these , 1Bl $1.9 per cent) indicaïed thaf adequate services were

avai lable in this regard. Another 69 (19,2 per cent) stated that

services were not adequate and fhe remaining 104 (28.9 per cent) did

not know. The hospilal faci I ities were specîfied as inadequaÌe by

49 denfîsts (13.6 per cent), and the lack of avai labilîty of a suilable

anaesthetist was specified by 26 respondents (7.2 per cent).

Outs i de the State cap i ta I , 29 dent i sts ( 45 .3 per cent )

indicated that adequate hospítal and anaeslhetist s.ervices were available

in fhis regard. Another 23 (35.9 per cent) stated that servíces were

nof adequate and fhe remaining 12 (18.8 per cent) did not know. Hospital

faci lities were specîfied as inadequafe by 20 dentists (31.3 Per cent)

and the lack of avai labi lity of a suitable anaesfhefist was specified

by 10 respondents (15,6 per cent).

The informaÍion suppl íed by general practitioners was

sîmi lar lo lhat presenled for al I dentisfs.

1 ,2 Queens I and

A total of 317 dentists provided relevant informafion.

Of fhese 197 (62.1 per cenl) indicated that adequate services were

avai lab le in this regard. Another 76 (24.0 per cent) considered that

services were not adequaÌe and the remaining 44 (13.9 per cenl) did

nol know. The hospital faci I ilies were specified as inadequate by

50 dentists (15.8 per cent) and the lack of avallabilîty of a suitable

anaesthetist was specified by 33 respondents (10.4 per cent).

* specif ied procedures out I ined in the questionnaire (Appendix f . i')
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- Outs i de the State cap ifa I , 74 (5 I .4 per cenÌ) i ndi cated

that adequate hospifal and anaesfhetisl services were avai lable in

this regard. Anolher 44 (30.6 per cent) stated thal servlces were

not adequale and the remaining 26 (18.1 per cent) did not know.

Hospifal faci litîes were specîfied as inadequate by 40 (27,8 per

cenf) and the lack of avai lability of a suitable anaesthefist was

specified by 20 dentists (13.9 per cent).

The i nformati on supp I i ed by genera I pract i fi oners was

simi lar to that presented for al I dentisÍs.

1 .3 South Ausfra I i a and 'Queens I and

ln bolh Stales, ô simi lar lack of adequate hospital and

anaesthetist services was reported and was particularly notîceable

outside the capital cities. The avai labi I ity of suitable hospifal

faci I ities seemed lower than the avai labi I ity of adequate anaesthetist

services.

B. Summari s i nq remarkl.

over 95 per cent of dentists in each Slafe were males and

approximately three quarlers were in general practice in South Austral ia,

whereas the corresponding proporlion was almost 90 per cent of

Queens I and.

The age distributions of dentists in the two Slates were similar,

but fhere was a preponderance of dentists aged 30 years or younger in

South Australia. Evidently, there was a slightly greater tendency for

young dentisls and recenf graduates to pracfise oulside the State

capitals.

A much higher proportion of South Ausïral ians than Queenslanders

resided in the Stale capital. Predictably, approximately B0 per

cent of South Auslral ian general practitioners practised i n the capilal
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and lhe corresponding proporfion I'or Queensland was 50 per cent.

The percentage localed in rural areas was about seven per cent

for the two Stales. As expected, more dentists, lvho were not

general practitioners, were concentrated in Slate capitals.

Whi lst most dentists were graduates of the Stale in which they

practised, this was more so for Queensland where 92 per cent were

local graduafes, as opposed to 83 per cenf for South Australia.

Local graduates seemed to be mofe common amongst recent graduates,

and for general practîtioners in a Slate capital as opposed to

country areas.

The percentages of dent,ists in private practice were approximalely

82 and ll in South Australia and Queensland respectively, and the pro-

portîon was smaller amongst recent graduaïes and denlists who were not

in general practîce.

The proporlion of denfists, who were "approvedrt, seemed sl ighfly

higher în South AusJ'ral ia. Whereas the proportion was higher in

counlry regions than the State capital in South Austral ia, no "approvedtt

dentists were reporled for rural areas in Queensland.

"Approved" dentists in the state capitals seemed more I ikely:

(i) to have praclices restricled entirely lo oral surgery,

( i i ) to have recei ved re levanf poslgraduate lrai ni ng and

(iii) to possess formal postgraduate qualifications.

Aiso more general practitioners in the State capitals evidently had

posfgraduate qual i fi cations. Few general practitioners had received

posigraduate frai ni ng i n ora I surgery.
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The ready avai labi I ify of oral surgeons was I imited in both

Stafes, and parlicularly in the country areas of South Australia.

A lack of adequate hospital and anaesthetist services was

reported for both states and was mosf apparent outside the capitals.

The shortage of suitab le hospital faci I ities seemed more acute than

the shortage of anaesthetist services.

B. Decisions of qeneral practitioners reoardino fhe orovisîon of

various treatments.

Throughout this sectioñ, it should be assumed thaf when it is

staled fhat care would be provided routinely or in most înstances,

then this would be so irrespectÌve of the avai labi lily of an oral

surgeon. ln the event thaf care would be so províded only because

an oral surgeon is not readi ly avai lab le, then this is stated

specifical ly. lnterpretations of the columns numbered from one

to six in each tab le are exp lained ln rrmaterials and methodsrr.

1 . tf Extraction of one loothtt.

It was anticipated fhaf this freatment would be provided by

virtual ly al I general practitioners. ln fact, 238 (84.7 per cent)

south Ausfra I i ans and 240 (85.1 per cent) Queens I anders i nd i cated

thaf they would provide the care routinely. An addilional 35 (12.5

per cent) South Auslralians and 36 (12.9 per cent) Queensland dpntists

reporfecJ thaf lhey would provide this care in most instances.

Further detai ls are presented by locafion in Table 11.
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Table 11 Decis ions regard i ng I'The extractîon of one foothrf
by Stafe and location

(percenlages in brackets)

Locati on
of
p racl i ce S late

Cours'e of
3

acf i on
4 62 5

Tota I

resPon-
denls

Capîtal S.A. 0
U

) 5Q.2) |

) 2(1.4) 0

31

17

0) 188 ( 82.8)
0) 121 ( 86.4)

2
0

9
0

(0.4)
(0.0)

13.7 ) 0
0

(0 227
140

Country
Urban

ld
S.A.

ld.
Rura I S. A.

td.
Tota I

0.0 ) (0.0 6.1
13.8)
8.3 0

12.1) 0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
rì

(

0
0 (0.0)

0
2 ( 1.7) 16

0
0

0
0

(

(
0
0

2B
9B

(93.3)
84.5)
91.7)

30
116

281
280

0.0
(0.0) (0 0) 3 (12.5)

22
21

24
24

(Q.0) 0

0 0 (87
0.0) 84.7 )S. A.

otd.
0
0

2

0

0.7) (1.8)
(0.7)

(0.4) 35
(0.7) 36

.5) 238
240( 0.0) 2 2 (12.9) ( 0.0) (85.7)

No dentists oufsîde the State capítals indicated lhat they would

refer routinely or in most instances. only lwo dentists outside these

capitals repor:led that they would provide treatment in most inslances

only because an oral surgeon was nol readi ly avai lable. 0nly nine

South Austral ian and Queensland dentisls practising in the State capitals

apparenfly would refer routinely or in most insfances'

Two (1.7 per cent) dentists in country urban centres of Queensland,

and one (0.4 per cent) in the Soulh Australian capital, claimed that

they usually Would provide this treatment only because an oral surgeon

was not readÌly available. lt seems possible thatrtavailabilityrl

occasional ly was interpreled in terms of cost rather than proximity'

It is evidenl that referral was rare, partîcularly in locations

oulsîde the State capÎtals. ln South Australian country areas,

routine care seemed more common than în the capital '

It seems that this care normally is regarded as the responsibility

of lhe general practitioner.

2. rrExt racf i on of severa I teethrr.

As for the previous treatment, it was expected that fhis

would be regardecl as a responsibî I ity of general praclilioners'

ca re
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of the respondents,236 (83.1 per cent) south Australians and

23g (84.2 per cenl) Queenslanders stated that fhey would provide this

freatment rout i ne I y, whereas 33 (1 1 .7 per cent) South Austra I I an and

40 (14.1 per cent) Queensland dentists indicated that they would Perform

this treaTment in mosf insfances. Furlher detai ls are presented by

localion in Table 12,

Tab le 12. Decisions regarding rrThe exlraction of several teethrr
by State and locafion

(percentages in brackets)
Course of action

Tota I

res pon
dents

Locat i on
of
p racl i ce I 2 2) 4 5 6Sfate

Capital S.A.
td.

Counfry S. A.
ld.

Rura I

Tota I

2.6)
0.7)
0.0) 0
0.0) 0

(12.3) 0 (

(12.7) 0 (

9.7

186 (81.9)
120 (84.5)

36 (83.7)
3e (84.2)

B (90.3 31

B3 r) 1B

91.7) 24
(87

6
1

6 (2.6) 1

3 (2.1) 0

2B
1B

(0.4)
(0.0)
0.0)
0. B)

227
142

0
0 )

0
0

0
0 )

0
0

0
0

.0) 0

.0) 1

.0

.0)

3
9

(

(
0
0 9B

00
0

22
21

A 0.0)
( 0.0)

6 (2.1 6(2

16.1)
.0 ( 8.3) 00

0

0
0

0
0

0
n

0
0 .0) 3 (12.5) )2

d

.1) 1

.1) 1

(0.4)
(0.4)

33 (11 .1)
40 (14.1)

0(
0(

0 0 2 282
284S.A.

0ld. 0.0) 21 (0.4) 3 (1

The small number of respondenfs, who claimed thal they would refer

lhis form of freatment either routinely or in mosl instances, were

located in the State capitals. only one dentisl practising outside

a state capital (0.5 per cent) reported that care would be provided ln

most instances þecause an oral surgeon was nol readily available' ln

south Australian country areas, routine care seemed mone common than in

the city.

It is evident thal this lreatment is considered to be the responsl-

bility of a general practitioner to an exlent similar to that reporfed

for the extraction of one tooth.
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3, ttExcision of hvoero I asli c ti ssuerr.

UndergraduaÌe training seems to emphasise and develop

confidence in the trealment of hard as opposed to soft tissues.

Therefore i t was anli ci pated that resu I ts mi ght i nd i cafe lhal dent i sts

were less likely to -lreat palhology of the soft f issues.

Of the respondents, only 95 (33.8 per cent) South Australians and

107 (37.8 per cent) Queenslanders indicaled fhat fhey would provide

thîs treafment routinely. Further detai ls by locafion are presenled

in Table 13.

Tab le 13. Decisions regarding rrThe excision of hyperp lastic tissue'l
by Stale and location

Locat i on
of
p ract i ce Slate

( pe rcentages i n b rackels )

Course of action

1234 5

Tota I

res pon-
6 dents

Capital S.A. 41
34

(20. B) 50
(24.1) 31

( 0.9)
( 0.0)

(24.3) 0
(19.1) 

1

12 (31.9)
48 (34.0)

Q2.1) 2
(22.0) O

55
21

(0.0)
(0.7)

226
141

Country
Urban

td.
5./1. B 25.8 1 (3.2)

3 Q.5)
(

(

2
B

6
6

5

B

1

16

(16.1)
( 9.3)

14
51

2) 31

2) 118

z 4

td.
Rura I S. A.

(11.6) 11 29 (24.6)
(33.3) 2 (8.3)
(20. B) 2 (8.3)

9
B

24
24

( 43.
(37 .5
(33.3

3
2

2 5 2

5

8.5) 0
20.8) 2

0.0 )

B. 3)
B

5ld. ( 8.3)
Tota I S. A. 52 (18.5)

44 ( 15 .5)O ld.
53
52

18.9) 1

1 8.4) 13

( 2.5)
( 4.6)

71
61

(25.3) 3
(21.6) 6 (2. 1)

(1.1 (33.8)
(31.8)

281
283

95
101

ln both states, the likelihood of referral seemed higher in lhe

State capilals. This possib ly resulted from the greafer avai labi I ity

of oral surgeons in these cities. The provision of care mostly or

routinely, because an oral surgeon was not readi ly avai lable' was more

common outside the State capitals and more so than indicated previously

for extractions of single or several teelh.

It is evident that this care is not considered to be the responsi-

bi lity of general practitioners lo as great an extent as extractions of

single or several teeth.
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4. t'Ap îcecl omv and retrofi I I in q of both roots of a lowell-gcglg

molar'r

It was regarded thal few dentisls would consider this care to

be the responsibi I ity of general practilioners. ln fact, a total of

220 (80.3 per cent) South Australian and 212 (17.1 per cent) Que-ensland

dentists indicated lhat they would routinely refer patienls who required

this lrealment. Further detai ls by localion are presented in Table 14'

Table 14, Decisions regarding "Apicectomy and relrofi l l ing of both
roots of a lower second molarrr

by State and location

(percentages in brackets)
Locat i on
of

Course of actÎon

23

Tota I

resPon
dents4 5 6

p ract i ce State

Capital S.A. 28 (12.1) 3
1t (12.4) 0

(1.4) 2 (

(0.0) 5 (

U

0
9
6

0
3

0 cr

0
B ( 3.6)
4 (2.9)

220
137td.

119
111

( B1 .4)
(81.0)
( 80.0 3 (10.0 0 (0.0) 1 (

3 (2.6) 3 (
0
0

3
6

3
2

0 0
n

2
1

(6.7
S. A.Country

Urban
Ru ra

ld.
24
85 (74.6) 16 (14.0)

S.A. 7 (70.8 ( 16.1 4.2

(6 1) 114
.2)4

0

(

(

2
0 00

0
0 ) 1 (4.2) 24

Tota I 220
212

rd. 16 (66.7) 6 (25.0) ',l 4.2) 0

12.8) .5) 0.0) 1 .0)
(0.0) 1

( 4.4)
S. A.
Qld.

( 80. 5)
(11.1)

35
39 (14.2) ( 1 .5) 2

4
4

4
B

0
0

.5)

.9)
1

2
214
275

As expected, routine care seemed sl ighlly more common oulside fhe

state capitals. Despite smal I numbers, lrealmenf because an oral

surgeon was not readily available seemed more apparenÌ outside the

stale capital in Queensland. No dentist in any location evidently

was prepared to provide fhis care routinely because of lhe lack of ready

avai labi I ity of an oral surgeon.

5. "Surq i ca I extracfi on of a toothtr.

ltseemsÌhatoneaimofundergraduatetraininqisto
prepare students for the provision of this care. Therefore it was

expecled thaf most dentists would provide this service routinely'
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Nevertheless, results indicated thal many dentists preferred to

uti I ise oral surgical services. Of the respondents, only 89 (31.8

per cent) South Australian and 122 (43,4 per cent) Queensland dentists

indicated fhaf they would provide this care routinely. Further details

by location are provided in Table 15.

Table 15, Decisions regardÌng'rThe surgical extracÌion of a tooth'r
by Sfate and location

(percentages in brackets)
Location course of action
of
pracli ce State 2 4 53

Tola I

respon
6 denls

Capital S.A. 29
1B

( 12.9)
( 12.1)

42
25

( 18.7) 1

(17;6) 0

B6
49

(38.2) 2
(34.5) 1

(0.4)
(0.0)

(0.9)
(0.7)

65 (28.9)
49 (34.5)

225
142ld.

Country S. A ( 6.5 (6.5) (32.3)
(25.0)

0 (0.0 4 45.2(

(td.
)2
)12

3

0

3
4

10

29
9.1
A,A

fl
0)

6

0

( 10.3) (6 0) 3Q 6) 6l 5 .6) 116
2
1rb an

Rura I
c^ ( 12.5) 0

( 0.0) 2

(25.0)
Q6. 1)

1(4.2)
3( 1 3.0)

( 41 .1)
(52.2)

24
aaL,t

0.0) 6
6

04
0td. ( 8.7) 12

B9
122

(3 .BTota I S. A. 36 41
31

6. B) 3 (1.1)
9 (3.2)

1' O 102
B4

(36. 4)
(29.9)

3 280
281O td. 22 7. B) ( 13.2) 1 (2.5) ( 43.4)

It is evicJent that în bofh Slates, dentisfs practising outside the

capital were more lîkely to provide lhis care routinely, and as anlicipated,

the decision to provide care because an oral surgeon was not readi ly avaí la-

ble seemed more frequenl in country areas. The lalter lendency appeared to

be s I ightly more pronounced în Queensland.

More Queenslanders seemed to provide This treatment routinely and

fewer evidently referred roulinely. More Queens land dentists apparently

provided Ihis care because an oral surgeon was noI readi ly avai lable,

although this difference did not apply to lhe state capitals.

The proportions, who routinely provided the care, seem simi lar to

those reported for the excision of hyperp lastic lissue'

6. 't Remova I of a res i'dua I root wh i ch is visible clinicallYrr.

It was anticipated that this treatment would be provided by

general praclîtioners as a routine procedure. 0f the respondents,
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224 (19,4 per cent) South Australian and 224 (78.6 per cent) Queensland

denlists claimed that lhey would provide this treatment routinely, which

is sl ighlly fewer lhan for the extraction of several teeth' Further

detai ls by location are presenled in Table 16.

Table 16. Decisions regarrling I'The removal of a resîdual root which is
visible clînicallY"

by Stale and location

(percentages i n brackets)
Course of action

Tota I

resPon-
6 dents

Locat i on
of
p ract i ce S tate 2 3 4 5

Capital S 7 (3.1)
2 (1.4)

3 (1,3) 1 (

5 (3.5) 0 (

4
0

0
0

39 (17.2) 1

29 (20.3) 0

(0.4) 176
101

(17 .5)
(1 4 .8)

227
143ld.

Coun t ry
Urban

c ,4.
td.

ô(3.2) 0
(0.0) I

0
1

0
0

0
o()

2

11

( 6.5 0
0

0.0)
aa

99
0.0 ( 90.3
0.0 ) (83.9)

31

1lB

S.A. O

(0.8)
0.0 0 (0.0

( 14.4)
4 (16.1 U

0

Rura I
( 0.0)
(4.2) (4.2) 1B ( 75.0) 24

0.0) (83,3 4

ld. ( 0.0)0 0 (0.0) I 4 (16.1) 1

Tota I
e^
Qld.

B

2
Q.B)
(0.7)

3 (1.1)
6 (2.1)

1 (0.4) 45
2 (0.1) 50

(0.4)
(0.4)

(16.0) 1

( 17.5) 1

224 (79,4)
224 (78.6)

282
285

It is evident that in both States, dentisls practising outside the

capital were more likely lo provide this care routÎnely' Routine care

also seemed more common in Soulh AusÌral ia'

Overall it is evident that thîs care would be provided roulinely by

most genera I practi ti oners.

1. "FrenectomYr'.

since this care was directed a-l soft tissues, it was considered

that there would be a high referral ra-le.

of the respondents, 142 (50.4 per cenl) South Austral ians and

149 (53.4 per cent) Queens I anders i ndi cated that they wou I d provî de

this trealment routinely, which was greater than expected in view of

findings related to fhe excision of hyperplastic tissue. Furlher

detai ls by locafion are presented in Table 17'
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Tab le 17 Decis Ìons regardî ng t'Freneclomyrt

by Slate and location

Locafi on
of
o ract i ce S tate

(percentages in brackets)

Course of

123
acl i on

4 5

Tota I

respon
6 dents

Capital S.A. 4l (15.4) 1

(11.5) 0

(20.1) 35
( 28. B) 16

0.4) 32
0.0) 20

( 14.1)
( 14.4)

0 ( 0.0)
0 (0.0)

112 (49.3)
63 (45.3)

221
139

Country
urban

td. 40
S. A, 4 (12.9) 3

9 ( 7.8) B

o-7 6.5)
1 .7)

31

116
4 (12.9

21 (18.1
(3.2)
(2.6)

11 54. B)

Rura I

ld.
S. A. 8.3)

6.9) 2
16.7) 1

0.0) 3

3
0.0) 1

73 (62.9)
(5 4.2 22

5

4
0

4
12

4 ( 16.1)
2 ( 8.3)

0
I

3
3ld. ( 20. B)

Tofa I s. A. ( 18.8 4253
54

14.9) 4 (

8.6) 5 (

40 (14.2) 1

43 (15.4) 4

142 (50.4)
149 (53,4)

(0.4
(1.4)

282
219O ld. (19.4) 24 ( 'I .B)

5

4

( 4.2) 1
(5 4.2) 24

The rouline provision of this care in counfry cenlres and rural

areas evidently was more common outside the STaÌe capitals. Referral

either roufinely or în most inslances evidently was greater în the

capital cities than elsewhere, whereas the provÎsion of care, because

of the lack of ready avai labi lity of an oral surgeon, seemed grealer

in country urban centres and rural aneas.

B. Itlntra ora I in clsion and drainaqe of an abscessrt.

of the respondents, 196 (69.8 per cenl) south Australian and

2OZ (71.4 per cenf) Queensland dentisls slated that they would provide

this care roulinely, whilst 60 (2'1.4 per cenf) and 59 (20.8 per cent)

respectively claimed that they would províde this treafment in most

instances. Further detaî ls by location are presented in Table 1B'
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Table 18. Decîsions regardingrrlntra oral incision and drainage of
an abs cess'r

by Slate and location

(percentages În brackels)
Course of actionLocat i on

of
p ract i ce State 2 3 4 5 6

Tota I

respon
denls

Capital S.A 7

6

2

6
3
4

.1) 3
3

5

4

0
0

0
0

(

(
2
1

e) 51 Q2.6) 1 (

1) 29 QO.6) 0 (

4) 153 (61.7)
0) 99 (10.2)

226
141td.

S. A.Count ry
u rb án

0
2

3)
.00

1

0
1

0
0

5

1

6
1

3 ( 9.7) 0
27 Q2.9) 1

0)
B)

83.26
B5

31

118
0
q

rl

0

2
2ld.

Rura I S.A.
.1)

1

2
0
-L

6 25.0)
(72.0)
70. B2

3
4
oO

0
0

(

(
0
0

1
B

0)
0)

24
24

0
0

0.0)
0.0 )

0
4

0
1 3 ( 12.5) 1 .0)

196 ( 69. B)
202 (11.4)Tola I

td.
S.A. 1

ld, B (2.8) B (2.8)
B) 60 (21.4) 1 (

B) 59 (20.8) 1 (
2.5) 12 ( 4.3 0

U

4

4)
2B
283O

5

5

As expected, the tendency to refer apparently was greater in the

capital cities. The provision of care, because an oral surgeon was

nol readily avai lable, seemed greater oulside lhe State capitals, although

the numbers are exceed í ng I y sma I I .

9. "Manaqenlent of a small ranula".

It was thought that this treatment would be associafed with a

high referral raÌe. In fact, 212 (76.5 per cent) South Australian and

161 (59.6 per cenf) Queensland dentîsts claimed fhat fhey would refer

patients requi ring lhis management routinely or în most inslances.

FurJ-her defai ls by location are presenfed in Tab le 19,

Tab le 19. Decis ions regard ing I'Management of a sma I I ranu larr

by Slate and location

(percentages in brackets)
LocaÌion course of aclion
of
p racl-i ce State 3 4 5Z 6

Tota l

respor'l
dents

Capital S.A. 1

0
9)
4)

(0.4) 0. 4)
0.0)

22315 (6.7)
11 ( 12. 4)td.

113 (50.1
68 (49.6

Coun try
urban

S.A. 1
(40.0

62
35

'1

20

21,8) 1

25.5) 0
23.3

31 (13.
11 (12.
4 (13.3

2l Q4.B
.0 0.0)
.3) 22(20.2)

(0.0) 13

.5)

.5)
0
tl

0
1

6 30
109I d. 26 (23.9

Rura I s.A. 14 (5
1 8.3) 6
16.1) 0
4.2) 3(

5

0.0 3
2

2
B

5

3
1(4.2)
3(12.5)

2 (8.3 24
24

4
1(45.8

s.A. 139 (50.2
td. 1

73 26.4) 2
2.5)
0.1 3 B 2 .7) 23

4( 16.7)
B.3

1
1
U

277
270

Tota I

O I d. 105 ( 38.9) 56 (20.1) 9 (3.3) 46 1 1 ( 4. 'l) 43(15,9)
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ln bofh Stales, it was apparenT that routine treatment was more

likely to be provided in country urban cenfres and rural areas' More

Queensland denlists in these regions apparently provided this care

because of fhe lack of ready avai labi lily of an oral surgeon. The

routine provision of lhis care evidently seemed more common in

Queens I and.

l0. "Ginqivoplasty.rr

A total of 48 (11.2 per cent) Soulh Ausfralian and 51 (18.5 per

cent) Queens I and denti sfs i ndi cated thal lhey wou I d provi de th is care

rout i ne I y, and these proporti ons seemed h í ghest i n country urban centres '

Further detaî ls by location are presented in Table 20'

Table 20. Decisions regard i ng "Gi ng î voP l astYrl
by Stale and location

( percentages i n brackets )

Locat i on
of
o racti ce State 2

Course of action
34 5

Tota I

respon-
6 dents

Capital S.A. B5

75

(31.6)
(53.2)

60 (26.5) 1

34 Q4.1) 0
0. 4)
0.0)

43
14

1e.0) 0 (

e.9) 0 (

0

^

0
0

37 (16.4)
1B (12.8)

226
14,|td.

Coun t ry
urban

( 46 .1)
(21 .4)

5 16.1)S. A. 14

31

1

9

6.1 (

(

aU

B

rì

7

n

2

(

(
0
3

26.7
24.8) 113

aL
20

3
0

a)
Btd.

( 43.5)
(29.2)

?2 (19.5)
30.4)

11.1)
3 ( 13.0) 0
3 (12.5) 1

) 3 ( 13.0)
) 5 (20.8)

7

Rura I S. A 10
1

1 0
1

0
4

0
.)

0
4

0
2

23
24td. -1 ()A t\

Tola I
QA

8ld.
109
113

(39.1 12 (25.8) 2

63 Q2.1) 10 ) 31 (13.3) (1.4) 51 (18.3)
(0
(3

)48 1)\ 0.0) 48 .2)1
6

0
4

279
218(40.6)

The tenclency to provide care, because of the lack of ready

of an oral surgeon, seemed most pronounced in lhe country areas

Queens I and.

11. "Removal of a clinica llv visible imoacled looth.rl

ll was considered that this treatment would be regarded as

prime responsibi I ity of The general praclitioners on the basis of

percei ved undergraduafe trai n ing.

avai labi I ity

of
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of the respondents, 112 (39.c) per cent) South Auslralian and

130 ( 45.9 per cent) Queensland dentisls indicated that they would

provide this care routinely. Further delai ls by localion are

presenled în Table 21,

f able 21. Decisions regarding "Removal of a clinically visible
i mpacted toothrr

by Slate and locatíon

Locat i on
of
o ract i ce

(percentages in brackets)

Course of

123
act i on

4 5

Tola I

respon
6 dentsState

Cap i-la I S. A. 29 (12.8) 34 (

19 (13.4) 21 (

0)
0)

15

19

0
0

2
1

9)
1)

2 rc.9) 84
0 (0.0) 53

221
142

76 (33.5)
42 (29.6)

(37.0)
(37.3)ld.

Coun I ry
urban

S.A. 3.34
6

3
11

10
9

(0.0) 5
(6.0) 26

0
1

0 ( 16. 7)
t1) )\

3.3) 11 56.7)
2 ( 1 .1) 65 (55.6)

30
111td.

ral 3
0

5.1)
12.5

4)
(3

1

12
4

5)
?ì

.2) 25.0)6
5

0
al

0.0) 11

2.5) 12

24
24

5.8
( 50.0 )ld. 0. 0)

13 11 (3.9)
o-7

13
(31 .

Q5.B)

3( 12.5) ( 20. B)

3 1. 12 (39.9 B1

1.8)130 (45.9) 283Tota I
a^

0ld.
)o
25

12.8) 40
B. B) 39

2
B

4
(

3
5

ll is evident that in both States, denlists practising outside fhe

capilal were rnore likely lo provide this care routÍnely. ln Queensland,

the decision to provicle care, because an oral surgeon was nof readily

available, seemed slightly more common in country areas.

Fîndings were simi lar for both slates, although more Queensland

dentists evidenlly provided fhis care because an oral surgeon was nol

readily available. This difference was particularly noticeable in rural

areas, although the numbers are small and possibly misleading.

12. "Suturino a fraumatic wound of the mucous membrane.tr

Although a lreatment of soft tissues, it was thoughf that thîs

care would be provided either routinely or in most instances' In fact'

lrealment ín most instances or routinely was indicated by'on ly 209

(14.g per cent) south Auslralian and 234 (82.7 per cent) Queensland

clentists. Further deÌails by location are presented in Table 22'
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able 22. Deci s i ons regardîng 'rsuturìng a lraumalic wound of the
mucous membrane"

bY Slale and

Locat i on
of
p ract i ce

( percenfages

I ocat i on

in brackets)

Course of

3

act i on

4 5

Tola I

resPon-
6 dents2State

Capifal S 3 6) 0 (0.0)
1) 1 (0.7)

104
BI

( 46.4) 224
143.A. 24

td. 1

( 13. B)
( 9.1)

1 (0. 4)
0 (0,0)

(9,7

64 (2
41 Q

10
4

3
2

a

B
7)
9)

1

3
0
1 19. B) 3 (2.6)

6 (3.2 \9
75

6

(56,
3

(64.7) 116Coun rys .4.
ld.

1

3
2(

(

0.0
6.0

22(

(
urban
Rura I S.A.

6) 5 (4.3) 23
)\ oz ( 4.2 3 54.

B) 3( 12.5) e (37.5)4
,l

16
4

3
3

1)
2)

2.5) 2

5

24
24

ld ( 12.5) 3( 12 ,5) (20

Tofa I .A. 29
td. 11

0
3

34
23

.2) 5 1. ) 73
69

.2) 2 .7) ( 48.7
Q4.4) 7 (2.5) 165 ( 58. 3)

279
283( 8.1) 8 (2.8)

The provision of this form of treatment either routinely or in most

instances, because of the lack of ready availability of an oral surgeon,

seemed more likely outside the capital cities and most evident in

Queensland rural areas, although the numbers included were small' The

number reporting routine referral was consistently higher in south

Austral ia.

13, "Exci s i on of a f ibrous aftachment.rr

Atotalof15QT.2percenl)SouthAustralíansand93

(31.8 per cenl) Queenslanders repor-led that they would provide this

care routinely. Routine care was more common in the counfry areas

of South Austral ia lhan in lhe State. capital. Treatmenl because an oral

surgeon was not readi ly avai lable seemed more frequenl outside the capital

cities. Further delai ls by localion are presentecj in Tab le 23'

9
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fable 23. DecÌsions regarding "Excision of a fibrous attachmentil
by State and location

(percentages in brackets)
Locat î on
of

Course of action
34

Tota I

res p on-
6 dents2 5ractî ce State

Capîtal S.A. 30.6) 0
11 .9) 0

0
0

)

)

0
0

0
1

1
9

4
2

Q|.2) 0.0 ) 52 (23.4)
) 44 (31.4)

222
140td.

55 (24.
41 (29.

6B
25

B)
3)
3

.7)
23.3)CounÌry

urban
4

5
A

d

(1 2
1

3
2)

6.1 2
9

6
B

1
3

1
1

0
5

7

0.0)
4.5)

5 .0)
42 (37.8)

30
1115) 15.3)

t) 6 Q5.0) 0
t) 5 (20.8) 4

2 (20.1)
20.8)0

6
0)
1)

5

3

) 3
( 4,2 Q9.2) 24

)B
)7

.3) 26
6

Rura I AS 4
4.td.

Tola I s.A. 63
Qld. 60

( 12.5)
22 B) 76 21.5) 2 ( 59 (21.4) 1

55 (20.0) 7
0. Q1

( 33. B)
75
93Q.5)

.1) 276
275

21 .B) 47 (17.1) 13 (4.7)

14. I'Ao ice and retro fillin qofa centra I incisor.rr

I t was cons i dered that th i s trealment frequent ly wou I d be 'under-

taken by general practilioners, as it seemed that undergraduate training

would be adequate in this regard. Nevertheless, fewer than half the

respondenf s in each State indicated a r^¡ i I I ingness to provide such treat-

menf routinely. The lendency lo provide this care routinely was more

pronounced outsi de the state capita ls. Further detai ls by location

are presenled in Table 24.

Table 24. Decisions regarding nApicectomy and retro fi Iling of a central
i nci soril

by State and location

( pe rcentages i n b rackets )

Location Course of aclion
of
pracli ce State 3 4 5 6

Tofa I

respon-
dents2

Capital S.A. 52 Q3.1) i3 (

46 (32.2) 23 (

42 (18.1) 0 (0.0)
23 (16.1) 0 (0.0)

91 (43.1)
51 (35.7)

225
143

1 4.7) 1

16.1) 0
0
0

4
0td.

S.A. ( 19.4 3
5

o 9
4

1
a)

4
19

12.9) (

(
0

1

.0 45.0
0

14 (

66(
31

111Country
urban
Rura I

e^
td. ( 14.5)

6
1

4

9

2
1 .1)

0 (0.0)
16.

5 Qj.B) 0
3 (12.5) 'l

)9 56.4)
(

(

( n

4
0 50.0 24

24
j td

3 (12.5) 4

2 ( 8.3) 5

(1

Q
6 .1)
0. B) 3(12 5 ) 2) 10 41.1)

0.0) 123 43.9)Tola I

Q ld.
61 21.8) 41 4.6) 4

^
) 51
)45

0
2 (0.7) 127 (44.7) 284

8.2)
(2.865 (22.9 ) 3.1 ( 13.0) B il 5.8)
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I t appears that the I i ke I i hood of provi di ng care, because an

oral surgeon was not readi ly avai lable, was greater outside the

capital citíes, allhough fhe numbers were small and possibly

misleading.

15, 'rA lveo loo lasfv.rl

It was anticipated that this procedure would be performed

routinely by general practitioners, because of its association with

immedi ate protheses and mi nor pre-prosthetic surgery. Nevertheless,

the results indicated that only 54 (19.4 per cenf) Soulh Australian and

66 (23.8 per cent) Queensland dentisls would provide this service

routinely. Furlher delai ls by locatîon are presented in Tab le 25'

fable 25. Decisíons regarding'rAlveolop lastytl
by Slate and location

( pe rc,entages i n b rackets )

Locafion course of action
of
p racl i ce S tafe 42

z) 5

Tota I

respon-
6 dents

Capital S.A. 48 (21.3) 1

25 (17.9) 0
100
13

( 44.4)
(52.1)

(0.4)
(0.0)

34 (15.1)
14 ( 10.0)

0 (0.0)
0 ( 0.0)

( 1 8.7)
(20.0)

42
2B

225
140td.

Country S. A. 2 8.7) 1 2)6 (0
(B

0
'10

.0) 16.1) .0) zL.a

4
0
3

31

113rb an
Rura I

eÀ
I d. 30 (26. ) 20 (11.1)

43.5 4 (17.4 o
B 16 ( 14.2) Q.1) 3 (30.1)

B. 0. (21
fi6.7)

23
24

1
1

2
1

0
2

5

4
10

1

2
4td. Q9.2) 6 Q5.0) 16

51 ( 1 8.4) (5.1) (11.2)

( 4.2) ( 8.3)
( 14.7 0 (0.0)

5 (1.8)Tofa I S. A.
0ld.

122
110

( 43 .1)
(39,1)

21 .1 ( r9.4)
(23,8)

279
277

59 41

31
3

14

(1. 54
66

The probabi lily of providing this care because an oral surgeon was

not readi ly avai lable seemed greatest in the country areas of Queensland.

16. trRemoval of a res i dua I root thaf i s lelelv intraosseus.rt

As uncjergraduate trai ni ng i s des i gned to prepare the denta I

graduate for comp I icatïons associated with exodontia, it was expected

thal the routine provision of this care would be common. Even so, only
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j1 (25.4 per cenl) South Australian and 94 (33.2 per cent) Queensland

denfists indicated that they would províde this care routinely.

Furlher detai ls by location are presented in Table 26,

Table 26. Decisîons regardingrrRemoval of a residual root that is
comp lete ly i ntraosseusil

by State and location

Locaf i on
0f
o ract i ce State

(percentages in brackets)

Course of

123
act i on

4 5 6

Tota I

respon-
denls

Capital S.A. (20.0)
(18.1)

1 (0.4) 1

0 (0.0) 3

(0.0)
(0.7)

52
34

(23.1)1 (31.6) 0
4 Q3.9) 1

225
142

Count ry
urban

56
41

45
26

E)
12

td.
Q4.9)
(33.1)

6.
23.9)

.1) 29.0 ( 0.0 (35.5
(3.4) 51 (43 6) 117

S. A. 3
16

( 9.1 3
l0

9
4

0
4td. ( 10.3) ( 13.1) (8.5) 2 QO.5)

Rura I S.A. (11.4 (26.1) 1 4. (17.44
5

0 ( 0.0)
0 (0.0)

34.8) 3

ld. ( 4.2) ( 12. 5) 6Q5.0) ( 20. B)
4

1

6
3 9 (31

2 .4)
94 (33.2)

)24
Tota I S. A.

0ld.
(23.3)
Ql.2)

65
60

54
45

9.4) 5 (1.8 84 ( 30. 0 (0.0)
5 (1.8)

1 279
283(15.9) 16 (5.1) 63 Q2.3)

ll is evident lhat in bolh STales, dentists praclising outside the

capilal were more likely lo provide this care routinely and as antici-

pAted, the decision to provide care, because an oral surgeon was not

readi ly avai lable, seemed more frequent in lhe country areas.

Fi ndî ngs were s imi I ar i n bolh States, a lthough more Queens I anders

evîdenf!y elected Ìo provide this care routinely.

11. I'En uc leat i on of a sma I I cYsf .rl

The expectation regarding lhis treatment was that fhere would

be a high degree of referral, and results are consistent with this pre-

conception. Of the respondenls, 119 (63.7 per cent) South Ausïralian

and 153 (53.9 per cent) Queensland dentists claimed fhat lhey would

refer in mosl instances or routinely. The rate of routine referral

seemed lower in Queensland. Further defai ls by location are presented

in Tab le 21 .
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Table 21. Decisions regarding rlEnucleatÎon of a smal I cyst'r
by State and localion

(percentages in brackets)

Course of action
Tota I

respon
6 dents

Locat i on
of
p racf i ce Slate 2 3 4 5

Capilal S.A. 96
5B

3

6
42
40

50 22.0) 2 (

24.5) 0 (

(16.1) ',l

( 18.2) 0
0
0

9) 38
0) 26

0
0

4) 40 (17.6)
0) 24 (16.8)

227
143td.

S. A. 0
35

B

ö
Country
urban

3tl
11

0
3

)

)

0
4

6
41 (35.0) 111

.4) 325.8 3
9

1
1

9
1

(

(

( 12.9) 0
(12.8) 4td. 20 2

Rura I S.A. B 34 t] 1
5

23.9)
1

3
2
2

B

I
30 .4

5

1

2
.3) 0

3
0
2

)

)

0
5

5 2
5 ( 20.8)

23
24

I d. 7 (29.2) 20. B) ( 8.3)
43 (15.114 (40.6 6 23.1) 1 2 1( 0 4 51 ( 18. B1Tota I

EA

0ld. 85 (29.9) 68 (23.9) 11 (5.9) 43 (15.1) 7 Q.Ð 10 (24.6) 284

Routine care was more common in rural areas and counlry urban

centres, ànd the provision of care because of lhe lack of ready avai la-

bi lity of an oral surgeon seemed more frequent in lhese regions also'

lB. "lncisional biopsy.rr

The importance of early detection of mal ignancy seems to have

received a growing emphasis, and so it was anticipated th.at the per-

formance of incÎsional biopsy might be a routine treatment' This

atfîtude uras not supporfed by the resulls.

A tota I of 34 (12.1 per cent) South Australian and 55 (19.4 per cent)

Queensland dentists stated thal they would provide this service routinely'

Further. delai ls by location are presented in Tab le 28,

Table 28. Decisions regarding "lncisional biopsyrr
by State and location

(percentages in brackets)
Locat i on
of Course of action

4o ract i ce Stale 2 3 5 6

Tola I

respol'l
dents

Capital S.A. 111
B1

(51.5)
(56.6)

63
25

27 .B) 0 ( 0.0) 22 (

17.5) 0 (0.0) 17 (

0
1

1

9
9
1

25
19

)

)

n

1

0
0

1.0) 221
3.3) 143

I

1

Count ry
urban

td.
S.A 9

3B
29.0 6

1

31

116
4
6

1

2
9
a

19.4) 6(19.4) 3 (

18.1) 10 (8.6) 9 (
1

6
7
o

9
1

6
32

2
2

)

)

3
5(32.8) 2

Rura I S. A. (43.5) 9
(25.0) 4

10
6

39.1) 0 0.0 0)
t)

l)
24

1

2

4
B

3
3

0
4

0
6

3
4

0
7

3

^td. 16.1) 4(16.7)
21 .B) 6 (2.1 26 .3)

(

0 4 4S. A.

Qld.
(48.4) 7B
( 44.2) 50

ota 136
125 11.1)'14 (4.9) 28 ( 9.9) 11 3.9) 55 ( 19 .4',)

281
283
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Queenslanclers tended lo provide routine care nrore frequently

than the i r South Austra I i an counterparts.

The provision of routine care was more common in regions oufside

the State capitals, and more denlisls in these regions evidently

provided care routinely because an oral surgeon was not readi ly

avai lable.

19. trManaqement of a fractu red alveolus with I oose teelh .ît

The resulfs from answers to this quesfion were not as

anÌicipated. lt was expecfed lhal this care would be provided almost

routinely.

Of the respondents , 1-77 (63.2 per cenl) South Austra I i an and

156 (55,1 per cent) Queensland dentists claimed that they would

routinely refer or refer in mosl înstances. Furfher delai ls by

locatîon are presented in Table 29.

Tab le 29. Decisions regardîng rrManagement of a f ractured alveolus with
l oose teethil

by Stafe and location

(percentages i n brackets)
Locat i on
of Course of acfion

Tota I

respon
6 dentsp racti ce Stale 2 3 4 5

Capital S. A. 91
õl

54
7,1

( 42.9)
( 43.1)

(23.9) 1

(26.1) 1

0. 4)
0.7)

44
17

( r 9. 5) 2 (0.9)
(12.0) 0 (0.0)

2B
25

226
142

( 12.4)
( 17.6)td

Coun t ry
urban

(25.8)
( 11 .9)

S A B

21

5
24

(0.0)
(6.0)

31

111
16. 6

8
9.4) 3
6. B) 22

9 rì

7

9

Rura I
cJ

ld.
'10

6
43.5) 3

6

20.5)
13.0)
25.0)

( 1 8.8) 35 (29.9)
3 3.0) 23

24
3 ( 13.0) 0
4 ( 16.1) 2

0 .0) (17.44
1

A

ld.
115

B9

62
61

10 ( 3.6)
14 (4.9)

a

9

(B.r) ( 4.2)
(0.7 'l ( 14.6)

1 (21 .6)

(25 0)
(41.

5(20.8)
Tota I S 2 .1) 50

43
.9) 280

283(31 .4) Q3.1) ( 15.2) (3.2) 6

Routine care seemed more common in Soufh Australian country areas

than in the State capital. The provision of care because an oral

surgeon was not readi ly avai lable seemed greatesl in the country areas.
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20 . 'r Remova I of a bony e:xostod g . "

The expectalion thaT this treatmenl would be associated

with a high degree of referral was confirmed. A total of 210

(75.0 per cenl) South Ausfralian and 178 (63.3 per cenl) Queensland

dentists indicated thaf they would refer roulinely or in most instances.

Further defai ls by localion are presented in Table 50.

Tab le 30. Decis ions regard ing ttRemova I of a bony exostos isrl
by State and location

(percenlages in brackels)
Locat i on
of Course of action

Tota I

res p on
dentsoracti ce State 2 3 4 5 6

Capital S 115 (50.9)
t3 (51 .0)

59 (26.1) 2
36 (25.2) 1

A

ld
( 0.9)
( 0.7)

33
14

4.6)
9. B)

U

0

(0.0) 17
19

( 7.5)
( 13.3)

226
143.0)

3.2) 0
11 .5) 4

0.0 (25.8 3B

29
Count ry
urban

S A

d

45.2) (22.6) 1

l
.23

6

Rura I
QA

36 (31.6) 18 ( 15.8)
3 3.0 )

.1) 20 (3.5) Q5.4) 1'14

3.12
5

(52.2 1

3

( 4.3) 4
( 12.5) 3

0 (0.0)
1 (4.2)

3
2

23
24

t .4)

Tola I S. A.
Qld.

141
114

(50.4)
( 40.6 )

( 20. B) 10 ( 41 .1) ( 12.5)
38 (13.6
31 (13.2)

( 8.3)
BO2B

50 ( 17. B) 281
0.069 (24.6 ( 1.4)

( 3.9)
4 0 (0.0)

5 (1.8)64 (22.8) 11

A greater tendency for country dentists to provide care roulinely

was apparent in South Auslralîa.

l'4ore country dentisfs seemed Ìo provide care because an oral

surgeon was not readi ly avai lab le, and this was par-t-icularly noticeab le

in Oueensland. Numbers were too small for confident conclusions.

21 , 'rC losed red uction of a dislocalion of the T.M.J.tl

of the respondenls 40 (14,5 per cent) South Australian and

54 (19.3 per cent) Queen-sland dentists claimed that they would provide

this care routinely. Furfher detaÎ ls by location are presented in

Tab le 11 .
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The routine provision of fhis care was more common in the

country areas, and also treatment because an oral surgeon was not

readi ly avai lable was more noticeable in these areas. Routine pro-

vision of lh is care was more -apparent ín Queens land.

23, ttS u rq i ca I exDos ure of toofh for orthodont i cs.rl

A review of the results indicates that almost a quarter of

the general practilioners in each Stale would provide the care rou+inely.

Further detai ls by location are presenled in Table 33.

Tab le 33. Decisions regarding rrsurgical exposure of tooth for
orthodontîcsrl

by State and location

Local i on
of
o racT i ce Slate

(percentages in brackets)
Course of aclion

1234 5

Tota I

respon
6 dents

Capital S 54 (23.8)
64 (44.8)

62 (21.3) 1

21 (14.1) 0
.4.
td.

0.4)
0.0)

61 (26.9) 1

30 (21.0) 0
0
0

4) 48 (21.1)
0) 28 (19.6)

221
143

n

4
00 (32.3)

(29.9)
31

111
S 1

21
(22.6) 5
(23.1) 23

( 16.1 4
6

1r ol
5.1)

5 .1) tt

5
Coun try
urban
Rural

,4.
td. ( 19 .1)

S 5

10

A

ld.
(20. B) 4
(41.1) 3

(16.1
21 (11.9

20,5B. l)
16.1)

0
0

353)
0
0

0 B (33.3)
3 (12.5)

24
24( 12.5) 4 4 ( 16.1)

) 11 (25.2
0)

Tota I S ^
td.

66
101

1

1

(25.2) 7

0

66
66

(0.4 2 282
284(35.6) 4 ( 16 5) ( 3.5) 55 ( 19 4)5 Q3.2)

Queensland dentists evidently were more likely to refer paf ients

routinely, and lhe provision of care routinely was more apparent in fhe

country areas in Soufh Ausfralia.

As anticipated, the decision to provide care because an oral surgeon

was not reacJily available was more evident oulside the Sfate capitals.

24. "Extra oraI in ision and drainaqe of an abscess.'r

(1.8

c

As anli ci pated, most denti sts i n south Austra I i a ( 69.4 pet

cenf) and in Queensland (60..6 per cent) slated that they would adopt

the course of roufi ne referra I . Referra I eílher routi ne ly or i n most
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instances was less likely in Queensland, whereas rouJ-ine care was

more common in fhal State. Further detai ls by location are presented

in Tab le 34.

Table 34. Decision regardingrrExtra oral incisÎon and drainage of
an abscessll

by State and localion

Local i on
of
p ract i ce S tate

(percenlages in brackets)

Course of action

123 4 5

Tota I

resPon-
6 dents

Capital S A

td.
160 (11.1)
101 (71.6)

42
14

1B.B) 1

9.9) 0

( 0.4) B
( 0.0) 11

0 (0.0)
0 ( 0.0)

12 (5.4)
15(10.6)

3
7 B̂

223
141

16. I 12.9) 3

6.0) 9

7
1

9
1

0
4

0. 31

111
)2 6.5

S 5

19
5 4.8)Country

urban
Rura I

A

ld.
11
60 (51 .3)

(66.1
16.2) 1 ( (3.4) 1B(15.4)

0.0 2 (8.3
(0.0) 3(12.5)

S .4.
ld.

16
'10

3 (12.5) 2

6 (25.0) 5

1

0
2
n

B 0
0

4

0
3
.J

24
24( 41 .1)

(69.4) 50 .0)
20 )

Tota I

td.
193
111

S 1

2

J6
4.3

42 3 0.0 6 (5.8)
B)

0
4

(

(

218
282(60 6) 39 (11.8) 1 ) 20 (7.1) 1.4) 36(12

The decision to provide routine care was most evident outside lhe

Stale capitals. The provision of care because an oral surgeon was not

readi ly avai lable seemed more common in these regions also.

25. rrClosed reductioh a nd fixation of a fractu re of the mandible.rr

Routine referral was the most likely course of acfion, as

indicated by 238 (84.1 per cent) Soulh Auslralian and 193 (68'1 per cent)

Queens land denlisls.

There seemed to be a greafer likelihood that treatment would be

provided, because an oral surgeon was not readî ly avai lable, in both

the country urban centres and'rural areas of Queensland than in South

Australia. Generally, Queenslanders seemed less likely to refer routinely

and more like ly to treat routinely. Further detai ls by Stafe and location

are presenled in Table 35.
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Tab I e 35. Decisions regarding'rclosed reduclion and fixation of a

fraclure of the mandib le"
by State and location

( pe rce ntages i n b rackets )

Course of actionLocal i on
of
o ract i ce State 2 3 4 5

Tola I

respon-
6 dents

Capilal S.A. 199
120

(88.1
(85.1

4
0

1(0
0(0

23
10

(10.2)
( 7.1)

1

3

(0.4) 0
(2. 1) 0

2
B

0)
0)

ñ

0
0.9)
5.7)

226
141

Country
urban

ld.
S.A. B 65

0
16. 1(

(

5 12.9)
r 3. B) 116

1

7
3
2

,l

3

23
6

Rura I S. A. 21 81 .5 ( 8.5)
11 ,2) 9 (

1

3

td. 61 (52.6 I
4
2

2
5

.6)
0.0 rì

1

0
0

60)
00 0

1

0.0) 2
( 4.2) 24

Tola I S.A.
(50.0) 7 (29.2)
(84.1 l0 0.7)

td. 1

td. ( 68.7) 31 ( 13.2) 1O

238
193

4
2

4
)

1

4

2 (0.1)
6 (2.1) B

0.0) 4.2)
0.4) 6 2.1)
2. B) 25 ( 8.9)

281
281

As anticipated, the provision of care because an oral surgeon was

not readily available was more likely outside the capital in each State.

26. en reducl i on and f i xati on o f a fracture of the m ndiblefr.

As anficipated, routine referral was common in both slates.

Of the respondents, 264 (94.0 per cent) South Australians and 245

(86.6 per cenf) Queenslanders indicated this course of action

provision of care, because of the lack of ready avaî labi lity of an

oral surgeon, seemed more likely in the country areas, allhough the

numbers were small and possîb ly misleading. Further details by location

are presented i n Tab le 16.

Tab le 36. Decisions regarding "Open reduction and fixation of a

fracture of the mandi b leil
by State and location

( pe rcentages i n b rackets )

Location course of action
of

3 4 5 62

Tota I

respon-
denlsract i ce Slate

Capital S.A 214
130

(94.1)
(91.5)

4

4
1r

1

9)
9)

0
0

( 0.0) 0
( 0.o) 2

0
1

0)
4)

0
0

n

0
0
0

1 (0.4)
3 (2.1)

226
142ld

S.A. (90.3 ( 3.2.) 0
( 0.0) 0

(3.2)
(5.1)

0
0

0
0

n

2

n

1

n

1
Coun I ry
urban

1

U

3
0

(

(
B

1
2
9

2)
3) 117

Rural S.A.
td. (82.9) 12

91.7)2
o
O

2
1

2
2

)

0
1

0
0

0
0

(

(
B

B

0
0

3 0 ( 0.0) 0
4

)

)

0
2

0
0

0.
( 0.0)

) 24
24td (75.0)

264 (94.0
.3) 3 (12.5) (

0. 4) (0.7 281
283

4 5 0 0
2

0
n

0
1

0
3

ñ

1

2
91.4) 3 ( 1.1)

Tota I S.A.
otd. 245 (86.6) 21

(3.2)
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Routine referral seemed slightly less lÎkely in Queensland.

21 . rrRed uct i on an d fixation of a fracture o f the miOd le

th i rd of lhe f acia I ske leton.rr

Routine referral was the normal action, as indicated by the

great majority of denfists in both States. Of the respondenls, 280

r9g.6 per cent) South Australians and 266 (94.0 per cent) Queenslanders

claimed that they would either routinely refer or do so in moSt

ì nstances.

Queenslanders seemed more likely to provide care because an oral

surgeon was nol readí ly avai lable, although the numbers are smal I and

possibly misleading. The decision to provide care because an oral

surgeon was not readi ly avai lable apparently was more common outside

the State capÎfal in Queens land. Further detai ls by location are

presenled in Tab le 31.

fable 31. Decisions regarding "Reduction and fixation of a fracture
of the middlã tnird of the facial skeletonrl

by Sfate and location

(percentages in brackets)
Location Course of acfion
of
oracti ce Slale 42 3 5 6

Tota I

resPon-
denls

Capital S

ld.
6 Q.1) 0 (0.0) 0

B (5.6) 0 (0.0) 2
220
129

ß1 .3)
( 90. B)

(0.0) 0
(1.4) 0

0
0

n

0
0 ( 0.0)
3 Q.1)

226
142

Coun t ry
urban

A

td.
2B
9B

90.3 2 (6.5 ô

2

(0.0 (7,

(0
2
9

0
1

0
1

0
6

0.0
(5.1)

31
117(83.8) B (6.8) ( 1 .7) 1

(1.1) I (1.1)

0.0)
(0.0) 24
0. )28

283

) 2

Rura I 23 (95.8)
23 e5.B)

S . A.
ld. 0 (0

( 4.2)
0) ( 4.2)

0.0)
(0
0

ô

0
1

0
3

0
0

0
0

0
0

n

O

)

)

)

)

ñ

0
0
0

Tota I S A

ld.
21 96.4) 9 .2) 0.
250 ( BB.3) 1 6 (5.1)

0
2

U

0
0
9 (3,21
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28. I'Excision of a benion lumour such as a small papîlloma

located in the buccal mucosa.rt

As lhis care requires surgery of the soff tissues, it was

expected that lhere r^lould be considerable referral. 0f lhe res-

pondents, 199 (10.5 per cent) South Australian and 158 (55.8 per

cent) Queensland denlists stated that they would refer routinely

or in most instances, and this tendency was consistently more markecl

in South Austral ia. Further detai ls by location are presented ln

Tab le lB.

Table JB. Decisions regarding "Excision of a benign lumour such as

a smal I papi I loma located in the buccal mucosatr
by State and location

Locati on
of
Þ ract i ce Slafe

(percentages in brackefs)

Course of action
1234 5

Tota I

respon
6 dents

Capital S.A. 5)
3)

41

26

(18.1) 0
( 18.2) 0

126 (55
12 (50

0.0)
0.0 )

31 (13.1)
19 (13.3)

r (0.4)
0 (0.0)

( 12.3)
( 18.2)

2B
26

221
143ld.

Coun lry
urban

S.A. 12
2a)L

4
11

(38.1
(21.6

2. 3
6

9.1)
5.2)

0
6

7 2 2

3

6 0
3

0
2

) 5 (16.
ld. ( 14.7)

(29.2
16 ( 1 B) ) 42 (36.2) 116

Rura I A .0 4 (16.1) 0
4 (16.7) 2

0 ( 16.7)0 4
4

24
24td.

9
5

(31.5)
( 20. B)

1

6
0

12
0
3

Tota I S. A.
Qld.

141
109 (38.5)

52. 52
49

(18.4) 3 ( 1.1)
(11.3) 9 ( 3.2)

42 .9)
3e ( 1 r.8)

(25.0) .5) (8.3) ( 16.7
1 (0.4)
5 (1.8)

37
72 (25 ,4)

282
283

The decision fo treaf, because of the lack of ready availabilily

of an oral surgeon, was more likely in areas outside the State

capitals.
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29. I'Removal of a root or other foreiqn bodv from lhe

maxi llary sinus.rl

It was apparent that patients requiring this form of

treatmenl would be referred roufînely or in mosÌ instances.

Of the respondents, 2-74 eB.2 per cent) South Australian and

248 (88.3 per cenf) Queensland dentists claimed that fhey would take

this course of actîon.

Routine referral was less likely in Queensland, and lhe provision

of thîs care because of the lack of ready avai labi lity of an oral

surgeon seemed most likely in Queensland counlry urban centres.

Furlher detai ls by locafion are presenled in Table 39,

Table 39. Decisions regarding'rRemoval of a root or other foreign
body f rom the maxi I lary s inusri

by State and location

(percentages in brackets)
Locat i on
of Course of action

oracli ce Stale 2 3 4 5

Tota I

respon
6 dents

Capilal S.A. 209
1r1

(e2.5)
(7 8.1 )

15
22

(6
(15

.6)

.6)
0) 1 (0.4) 0 (

0) 3Q.1) 0(
0
ô

0
0

0
n

0
0

I ( 0.4)
5 ( 3.5)

226
141ld.

eÂ 23
16

4
15

(19.3)
(65.5)

(

Coun try
urban

3 tJ 0
3

I

12
0
4

0)
2)

0
6

1

3
3.4 3. 29

116td.
83.3

(12
( 12.5)
Q5.0)

5 Q.6) 4 (

( 4.2) 0
(0.'0) 0

( 10. 3)
0.0

)

Rura I S. A. 2A 3
6

0
0

0
U

0 0
0

0
0td. 1

( 75.0 )
(90.3
(13.0) (15.3) 1) Q.1)

.7)
) 17 ( 6.0)

0 0) 24
279
281

)( n00)
0 0

4
ola I 252

205
S.A.
Q ld.

22
43

0 0
2

3
6

.1) 0
1(

0
4

ln both States, routîne referral seemed less common outside the

State cap i ta I .
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31.'rSialol ithotomy.tr

Provision of this care was considered to be lhe responsibi I ity

of an oral surgeon. 0f the respondents, 2-73 OB.2 per cent) South Aus-

tralían and 250 (88.7 per cenf) Queensland dentists claimed that they

would refer either routinely or in mosl instances, and referral seemed

consistently less likely ín Queensland. Further details by location

are presented i n Tab le 41 .

Tabl'e 41. Decísions regarding rrsialol itholomyil
by State and localion

(percenlages in brackets)
Locat i on
of Course of action

oracl i ce Stafe -z) 5 62 4

Tota I

respon-
dents

Capilal S.A 213 (95 . 1)
111 (82.4)

0 (0.0) 3 (1.3) 0
0 (0.0) 6 (4.2) 1

( 3.6) (0.0) 0
(0.7) 5

(0.0) 224
142ld.

a

13 ( 9.2 (3.
0
6
0
4

Country
urban

s. A. 26 86.1 6.7) 1 (3.3) 1

5 (4.3) 2
3.3

('r .7)
.0) (0.0

0 (0.0) 0 (

2 (1.1) 1 (
.0 30

116td. 87 (75.0)
2

13 .0)
.0Rura I S.A.

(11.2)
0.0 (0

1

2n

1

0
4

0
Itd.

24( 100.0)
15 (62.5)

n

5 ( 20. B) ( 4.2) ( 4.2)
0
1 2 .2 24

Tota I S.A.
0ld.

( 3.6) 0 4 (0.0)
( 4.6)

218
282

263 (94,6)
219 (11.1) '11.0) Q.1)

4 (1.4) 0
9 (3.2) 4

l0
31

1

6

0
4

0
(1

0
3

Evi dent ly, there was a greafer I i ke I i hood that Queens land practitioners

would provide treatment because an oral surgeon was not readi ly available,

although the numbers were extremely smal l. As anticipaled, it seemed that

care was provided because an oral surgeon was not readi ly avai lable, to a

greater extenì oulside the Slate capilals. ln Queensland, routine care

seemed more common in the country areas, although the numbers were small.
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32. "Reposition i ng of the jlç¡t¡!--n-glv-e."

Almost total referral was indicaled. A total ol 278

(99,6 per cent) South Ausfrallans and 215 (97.9 per cent) Queenslanders

stated Ìhat they would refer roulinely or in most insfances, and fhis

proporfion was lower in Queensland.

Fúrlher detai ls by location are presented in Table 42, and

indicate that there was no dentist in any location, who was prepared

to provide the care in most instances or roulinely because an oral

surgeon was not readi ly avai lable.

fable 42, Decisions regardingrtRepositioning of the mental nerverr
by State and localion

(percentages in brackets)
Locat i on
of Course of action
p racti ce S tate 2 3 4 65

Tola I

respon-
dents

CapiTal S A

ld.
219 (96.9) 6
132 (94.3) 4

(2.1 ) (0.0)
(0.0)

226
140

0
0

1 (0.4) 0 (0
1 (0.7) 0 (0

0) 0 (0.0)
0) 3 Q.1)

Country S aaLO 96..4.
ld.

(2 9)
(3.4) 0 (0
(3.4) 0 (0

n 0. 0
0

0
ô

0(0
(0

0
2

29
117ban

Rura I 5

111 (94.9) 4 0) (0.0) 0) (1.7)
( 0.0.4.

ld.
24( 100.0) 0
23 (95.8) 1

0.0 0.0) ( 0.0 00
r)

0
0

0)
0)

0
0( 4.2) (0.0) 0 (0.0) (0

01 (91.1) Q.5) 0.0 (0.4) 0
(0.4) 0

(0.0) 24

Tola I S .4.
td.

2 1

9

n

0

0 0 (0.0)
5 ( 1.8)

279
281266 (94.1) (3 2 (0.0) 1

33, rrAntrostomy . "

Of the respondenls,2TB (99.3 per cent) South Australían and

214 (97.2 per cent) Queensland dentists sfated that they would refer

routinely or in mosf instances. This proportion was lower in Queensland.

Virtually no dentists elecled to provide this care routinely or

in most inslances, even when an oral surgeon was not readi ly avai lable.

Further defai ls by location are presented În Table 43.

0)(0
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ïab le 43. Decis ions regard ing rrAntrostomyrr

by Slate and location

Locat i on
of

(percentages in brackets)
Course of aclion

1234

Tola I

respon-
ract i ce State

Capital S.A. 219 (96..9) 6
135 (95.1) 4

0 (0.0) 0
0 (0.0) 0

2
2

1)
B)

0
0

0
0

0
0

5

(0.0) 1(0:4)
(0.0) 3 (2.1)

6d t
226
142td.

Country S. A. ß0.0) 2
(93.'1) 3

-1LI

108

(6.1)
(2.6)

0 (0.0) 0
1 (0.9) 0

0.0) 1 3.300
0

0
0UT an ld.

Rur aI
0.0) 4 (3.4) 116

00.0 .0 0.0) 0 (0.0 4
23 (95.8)

Tota I S.A. 2t0 (96.4) B Q.9) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 2 (0.7) 280
td. 66( 4.3) B (2.8) 1 (0.4) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 7 Q.5) 282

34. 'rSu lcop lasty w ith skin qraf f . 't

Referral eifher routinely or in most insfances was the dominant

course of action, as indicated by 275 (100.0 per cent) South Australians

and 210 (91.8 per cenf) Queenslanders. Evidently, there was liftle or

no tendency to provide freatment because an oral surgeon was not readi ly

avai lable.

ln Queensland, routine neferral seemed sl ighfly more common oufside

the Stale capital. Furlher delai ls by location are presented in

Tab le 44.

Table 44. ,Decisions regardîngrrsulcoplasfy with skin graft'r
by State and location

S.A.
Qtd.

2
2

0
1

0
4

U

0
0.0
0.0

0
0

0.0)
0.0)

0
0 0.0) 0 (0.0) 24

Locat i on
of

(percentages i n brackets)

Course of action
1234

Tota I

respon-
dentsracfi ce Sfate 5 6

0.0)
0. 7)

224
138

Capital S.A. 218 (91 .3) 6 (2.1) 0
130 (94.2) 4 Q.9) 0

0.0)
0.0)

0 (0.0) 0 (

3 (2.2) 0 (

0
0

0
0

0
1ld.

s.A. 21 (96.4Coun'lry
urb an

( 3.6) 0
(2.6) 0

0.0) 0
0.0) 1

0.0 0
0

0
0

0
0

0
I

0.0 )

0.9 )

2B
115td. 1 10 e5.1) 3

2t( 100.0) 0
23( 100.0) 0

(0.0) 0
(0.0) 0

(0.9)
0 (0.0) 0 (

0 (0.0) 0 (
0.0 23

23
Rura I S.A. .00

0
0
0

0
0

0
0td.

. A. 268 (9
.0)

(0.0) 0
(0.0) 4

( 0.0)
1
1

(2,5) 0
Q.5) 0

0.0 0 .0) 0.0) 21Tota
td. 263 (59.3) (1.4) 0 (0.0)

0(
2( 1) 216
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35, "EnucIeation of a I arqe cvst. rr

Because of fhe lack fo r-eady availabilily of an oral surgeon,

provision of this care was apparent to a small extent outside the

State capital in Queensland. of the respondents, 274 (97,9 per cent)

South Australian and 258 e1.5 per cent) Queensland dentists indicafed

thal lhey would provide care either roulinely or in most instances'

Queenslanders seemed consistently less likely fo refer routinely'

I n Queens I and, routi ne referral seemed margi na I ly less I i ke ly outsl de

the capilal cify. Furfher defai ls by localion are presenled in

Tab I e 45.

Table 45. Decisions regarding I'Enuclealion of a large cyst'r
by State and location

Locaf i on
of

(percentages în brackels)

Course of
Tota I

respon-
dents2 3

act i on

4 5 6racli ce Slale

Capital S.A.
td.

Country
urban

203 (90.2) 1

123 (86.6)
( 85.9 )

(12.4)

( 1.6) 0
( 6.3) 0

12.

(1.8) 1

Q.1) 1

(0.4) 0
(0.7) 6

1
9

(0.0) 4
(0.0) 3
0.0)

(2.6)
(0.0) 0
( 8.3) 0

0 (0.0)
2 (1.7)

(3.2) 0
(0.9) 6
0.0)

(0.0)

.0 31

6
4

2)1

( 0.0)
( 4.2)

225
142

A

ld
26
B4 20 (11 .2)

4 0
3

0
5

Rura I S.A. (91.7) 2
( 83.5) 2

( 8.3) 0
( 8.5) 2ld

22
20

( 0.0) 0
( 0.0) 0

0
0
0

12
2
2

0.0)
0.0)
0.0
4.3

24
280
282Tota I

cent)

^a (89.6) 23 ( 8.2) 0
(80.5) 11 (11.0) 5

( 0.0 (1.4 (0.7
(1.8) 5 (1 B) .7)

I d. 221

36. rrMarsup i a I i sati on .tl

A total of 10 (3.6 per cent) South Australians and 21 (7'4 per

Queenslanders claimed that they would provide this care either

instances. Further detai ls are dîsplayed inroutinely or in most

Tab I e 46.
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Table 46

Locaf i on
of

Deci sions regarding'Ìlvlarsupi al isalionrr
bY Stale and location

(Percentages i n bracke-ls)

Course of action
5

Tota I

respon-
6 denls42 3

racti ce Slate (0.0) 222
143

3
B

4
6

1

5

(

Capital S. A.
ld.

qA

ld

192
119

21

11

(Bó.5)
(83.2)
(79.3
(14 .4

B
( 70.
(85.8

9.5)
7.0)

21
10

4
15

0. 7)

15. B
(3.4

( 12. B) 5.1) (0.9)
.0 0 0.0 .0

.5)
(12.5) 4 (16.7) ( 0.0) (0.0) (0.0)

0
0
0
6

0
0

0
0

0
1

7
5

(

(

(
)

4

0
1

0
0
0

0

6
5

0
0

2
3
3
0

0 0 0
B

0
0

0
B

0
6

29
111CountrY

urban
Ru ra

S. A.
td.

23
81

3
3

24
245

B

2B (10.2) 0 2.5) 0. 4) 3 .1( 0.0)
( 3.5)

1
Tota I S.A. 2 (1.8) 2 (O.7 ) 16 (5.6) 284

Qtd. 223 (18.5 ) 28 ( 9.9) 10 5

lnalllocations,Queenslandersseemedlesslikelyforefer'

Thepracliceofprovidingcare,becauseanoralsurgeonwasnotreadily

avai lable, seemed most common in the country areas of Queensland, although

thenumbersweresmallandpossiblymisleading.

patients in Queenslanci evidently was more common

31 . rlJ aw de form i tv surqerv.rl

The routine referral of

i n the State caPi ta I '

ThereWasVirtuallycompletereferralforthistypeofcare.

Delai ls are Presented in Table 47'

Table 47. Decisions regard.ing t'Jaw deformily surgeryt'
bY Stale and location

(percentages in brackets)
Course of action

Tota I

respon-

racli ce Stale

Capi-lal S.A.
ld.

Locat i on

of

CountrY
urban
Rura I

ld.

?? 1 (98.2) 4

138 ( 91 .2) 4
(93.3)
e4.9)
100.0)
(95.8)

0.0) 0

0.0) 0

4

(0.0) 0
(0.0) 0

5 6d S

225
\42

7

24
24

2

td.

S.A: 2

2

6.

0.0
0.0)

3

1.8) 0

2.8) 0

( 0.0)
( 0.0)

0.0)
0.0)

( 0.0)
( 0.0)

0.0

(
0
0

^
1

0
0
0

1

0.0)
0 .0)

0 .0)
0.0)

790.0
0 4)

0
0
rì

1

0
1

0 (0

0.0) q)

0.0 ( 0.0
4.2) (0.0)

) 0
1

0
0
0
1

0
0
rì

0
0
0

0.0
0.9)S.A. 2B

111 4 4)3

24
23

0
0
6
B

Tola I 3(9 .B) 2.2) 0.0) ( 0.0
(96.',1) (2,8) (0.4) (0.4) ( 0.0)

I d. 212

ln Queensland, routine referral seemed slightly less likely in

countrY locaTi ons '
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38. "Con dv lec-t.omv . "

Asfortheprevioustrealment'dentisfsinbothStales

indicated that they would refer routinely or mostly' on ly two dentists

indicatedthattheywouldprovidecareroutinelyorinmostinstances.

Detai ls are Presented in Table 48'

Tab le 48.

Locat i on

of

Deci s i ons regardi ng "Condy lectomyrr
bY State and location

(Percentages i n brackels)

Course of action
Tola I

respon-

3

(0.0) 0
( 0.0) 0

4

(0.0) 0
(0.0) 0

6 ts
2

4 (1.8) 0

4 (2.8) 0

5
racti ce State

Capîlal S.A. 221 eB.2)
'l38 ( 91 .2)

( 0.0) 0
( 0.0) 0

0.0)
0.0)

225
142

ld.
S. A. 29 (96.1 1 (3.3) 0

4 (3.4) 0

( 0.0 0.0)
( 0.0)

0
0

0
0

( 0.0) 0
( 0.0) 2

0.0)
1.7)

30
117CountrY

urb an
Rura I

ld. 111 e4.9)
24( 00.0) ( 0.0

( 0.0)
.0) (0.0) 0

( 0.0) 0

0.0 2
( 0.0) 24

0
0

(

(
0
0

0
0S 0

0

0
0

U

0
A

d 24( 100.0) (0.0) ( 0.0) (0.0) 0 0 0.0)
Tola I .A. 214 ecJ )\5 1 .8) 0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)
0
2

ô0 279
2830 (0.0) 0 (0.0) (0.7)

Qtd. 213 (96.5) B (2.8)

39. rrEx ti roati on of submandibul ar o land.tr

Resultsforthistreatmentweresimilartothoseforthe

previous treatment and are detai led in Table 49'

Table 4g. Decisions regarding ilExtirpafion of submandibular gland't

bY S-late and loca-l ion

(percentages în brackets)
Course of action

Tota I

respon-Locat i on

of 4 5 6 dentsa 3ract i ce S tate

Capital S.A. 4 (',1 .B) 0

4 Q.B) 0

0
0

0
0

0)
0)

(0.0) 0
(0.0) 0

0.0)
0.0 )

225
142

0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)

S. A. 28

221 (98.2)
138 el.2)

93.3)
td.

2
4

(6.1) 0
(3..4) 0

0
0

0)
0)

0
0

0.0)
0.0)

0
0

0 0
2

(0.0
0.0) (1.7) 117Coun t ry

urban
Rura I 24( 100 0) .0

ld 111 (94.9)
0.0 0.0 2

(0.0) (0.0) 24
tt

0

rì0
0

0
0

(

(

0)
0)

0 0
0

0
0

0
0ld. 24( 100.0) 0)

2.2) 0
2.8) 0

( 0.0)
0 0.0

(0

Tofa I s.A. 213 91 .B 6
B

(0
(0

0
0

0
n (0.0) ( 0.0) (0.7)

.0) 0.0 ) 219
283

0
2

td. 213 (96.5) (
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40 "Exlra oraI excision of tumour, cyst or scar'11

ThecourseofactionreportedforlhiscareWasalmost

complete referral. Detai ls are presenled in Table 50.

Tab le 50. Decisions regarding t'Extra oral excision of tumour, cyst
or scarll

by Sfate and locatÎon

(percentages in brackets)
Location Course of acfion
of
practi ce Slate 2 ) 5 64

Tota I

respon-
dents

Capital S.A. 2 1.8) 0 (

2.8) 0 (

0
0

0
0

0
3

0
2

)n

1

0 )0
0

0
0

0 (0.0)
1 (0.7)

225
142

21 (98.2) 4 (

34 (9 4.4) 4 (

Counlry
urban

td.
S.A. 21 (90.0) 3

07 (91.5) 6

1 0.0) 0
(5.1) 0

n

0
0
0

0
0

(

(
0
0(

0
0

)0
0

0
0

0
4

0
0

0.0
3.4)

30
117

(

(
ld (

0
0

(
0
0

0
0

0
0

0
ñ

U

0
0
0

0
o

0
0

(0.0) 4
Rura I S 00.0 )

( e5. B)

0.0) 0

4.2) 0
4
3

2
2

A

d

. A.
td.

0
0
n

0

0
1

1
11

(0
0.0) 0.0)

0) 24

Tota I 212
264

(91 .5 (2.5
ß3.3) (3.9)

0
0

0
3

,l
)0 0

5
S

41. 'rPart ial olossectomv."

lnSoufhAuslralia,alldentÎstsîndicatedfhattheywould

refer routinely or in most instances, and in Queensland, only three

respondents ( 1.1 per cent) stated thal they would do olherwise' Detai ls

are presented in Table 51.

rab re 51. Deci s'".' 
;;nBi:i:t.;:"î:::l.s 

rossectomvir

(percenlages in brackets

Course of action

) 0 (0.0)

5

(1.8 283

Tola I

respon-
dents

Locat i on
of
oracti ce 2 3 4 6State

Capital S.A. 221 (98.2) 4 (

136 (91.1) 4 (

0
0

0
0

0
0

I
9

1

2

0 (0.0) 0

0 (0.0) 0
.0)
0)

0
0

0
0

(0.0)
(0.0)

225
140

ld
S. A. 28 93.3) 2

4

6
3

)1

4

0
0

0
0

0
0

0 (0.0) 0
0 (0.0) 0

.0 30
117

(

(
0
0

0
3

0
2

0
6Counl ry

urban
Rura I S. A.

td. 110 (94.0)
24( 100.

(

0
0

0
0

0
U

0
0

tt

0
0
0

0
0

n
tt

0 0)
0)

.0)
0.0) 0 (

0.0) 0 (
0
0

0
0

24
24td. 24(100.0)

97 .8
(0

22( 0 0 0 0 0
1

0
3

0 .0).4. 21
0 (0.0)Tota I

Q ld. 210 (96.'l) I (2.8) 0 (0.0) 0 ( 0.0) 281
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42. rrBone qraf t. "

VirTual ly al I dentists reported referral as a roufine or

in most Ìnstances. Defai ls are presented in Table 52'

fable 52, Decisions regarding t'Bone graftrl
by State and location

Locat i on
of

(percentages in brackets)

Course of action

1234

Tota I

respon-
dentsractice S-late 5 6

Þ

Capital S.A. 220 (97. B) 4

131 (96.5) 5

) 0 (0.0) 0 (

) 0(0.0) 0(
B

5
1

3

0.0) 0 (

0.0) 0 (
0.0) 0
0.0) 0

0
0

0
0

224
142ld.

Country
urban

s. A. 29 96.1 1

z)
0
n

0
0

0
1

.0)0
0

3
6

3
2

0
1

0
0

0
9

0
0

30
117td. 112 (95.1)

Rura I S.A. 0. 0)

(0.0)
0.0) 0

U

.9)

.0 0
0

0
0

U

0
0

0
0

0
0

0 0
0

24
24td.

24( 100.0) 0
24( 100.0) 0 (0.0) (0.0)

5 B) 0 (0.0

0
0

Tola I
\A

Q ld.
213 (91.8)
213 (96.5) B (2.8) 0 (0.0)

0
1

0
0
0

0
0

0
4)

0
1

n

.0)
0
0

B

283
0
4

0
0

43. I'Reoos i t ionino of muscle attachmenf.rt

Referral was lhe most likely course of action in al I locations

of both Sfates, with no practitioners willing to provide this care because

an öral surgeon was not readi ly avai lable. Detai ls are presented in

Tab le 51.

Table 51. Decisions regarding "Reposilioning of muscle attachment
by Slate and location

( pe rcenlages i n b racke-ls )

Course of action
Tota I

respon-
dents

Locat i on
of
o racf î ce

a 3 4 5 6State

Capital S.A. 213 (95.1) 9 (

130 (91.5) B (
) 0 (0.0)
) 0 (0.0)

1 (0.4) 0
3 Q.1) 0

0
6

4
5

0.0) 1 (0.4)
0.0) 1(0.7)

224
142td.

Country
urban

28 (90.3) 3

109 (93.2) 4

0) 0 (0.0e^ )

)

1

4
9
3

0
0

n
o

.0

.0)
.0
.6)

31

117
0
n

0
3

0
2ld

Rura I s.A. 24(100.0
(0.0) 1 (0.9)

0
1

0
4

(

(
0
2

0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)

0 (0.0 ñ

0
0.0) 0
0.0) 0

0.0 )

0.0) 24td. 23 (95.8)
265 (95.0

0 (0.0)
0 ( 0.0) (0.4)Tota I S.A.

Qld.
2 (4.3 0

0262 (92.6) 13 (4.6) 0 (0.0) 4 (1,4)
0.0)
0.0 )

0.4) 21
4 ( 1.4) 283

ln Queensland, routine referral seemed marginally more likely

outs i de the Stale caP i la I .
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44. rrsuturinq a traumatic wound of the skin.rr

0f the respondents, 25 (9.0 per cent) South Australians and

44 (15.7 per cent) Queenslanders sfated that they would provide this

care rouli nely or in most i nstances. The practÎ ce of provi ding th is

care because an oral surgeon was noï readi ly avaî lable was mosf

apparent in country regions. Furlher detai ls are evident in Table 54.

Table 54. Decisions regarding "Sufuring a traumatic wound of the skinrt
by State and location

( pe rcentages i n b rackets )

Locat i on
qf Course of action

practi ce State 2 3 4 5

Tota I

respon-
6 dents

Capital S.A. 155
91

52 (23.1) 0 (

22 (15.5) 0 (

(68.9)
( 68. 3)

n

0
0)
0)

11 (4.9)
11 (7.1)

0 (0.0)
0 ( 0.0)

1

12

( 3.1)
( 8.5)

225
142td.

Coun t ry
urban

S.A. (63.3) 3 ( 10.019

62
2
3

6
2

1)
6)

Z

B

(6.1 3 ( 10.0) 30
114td. 4.4) 26 (22.8) (7.0) 2 ( .B) 1

(11 4)
0.0 4.2)Rura I S.A. (66.1 5 (20.8)l6

15

4. 1

0

( 4.2) 0
1

24
24ld. ( 4.2)

90 68. (21 .5) (1.1
0) (4.2) 0 ( 0.0)

.0) (0.4 .9)
(62.5) 1 (

6

29.2)
Tota I S.A.

0ld. 114 (62,1) 55 (19.6) (1.4) 19 (6.8) il.1) 25 ( 8.9)
3
4

1

3

219
280

Routine referral apparently was slighlly less common in Queensland.

45. Summarisinq comments.

45.1 Referral tendency by Stales

It seems from Tab le 55 thaf Queensland dentists were less

líkely lo refer patienls for treatmenf in all locations.

Table 55. Relative tendency of South AustralÎan and Queensland
general practitioners to refer roufinely or in most instances

by locafion Location

Re I at i ve tendency of Queens I and Cou ry
ene ra I ractitioners to fer ita I urban Rura I Overa I I

Less I ike ly

Möre likely
Same

tô
14

4

24

1

13

35

7

2

43

1

0
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45.2 Referral tendency by localion wilhin Slafes

AspresentedinTable56,resulfsindicatethatineach

state, there was the least likelihood of referral in country urban

centres and the greatest likelihood in the capital'

Discrepancies in totals resulted from lhe following:

(1)lnQueensland,thereweretwotreatmenlswheretherewasno

referral in both country urban centres and rural areas;

Q)lnsouthAuslralia,therewerethreelreatmentswheretherewas

no referral in bofh country urban centres and rural areas' and

sixinstanceswheretherewastotalreferralinalllocations.

Table 56. Locations where lhe lendency to refer roulinely or
moslly was the lowesl

Locat i on

Country
State ita I urban Rura I Tota I

S.A. 3 25 35

td. 3 4229

1

10

4S.3Provisionoftreatmenl,becauseanoralsurgeonwas

not readi lY avai l'ab le, bY State

AspresentedinTable5l,resultsindicatethafinall

locations there were dentists who reported lhat lhey provided certain

careroutinelyorinmostinstances,onlybecauseanoralsurgeonwas

not readi lY avai lable.



Tab I e 57.

Re I ati ve lendencY of Queens I and
genera I practilioners to Provi de

ca re for this reason

Less likely
More I ikely
S ame

Re I ati ve Iendency of South Ausfra I i an and Queens I and genera I

practitioners to provide treatment rouline ly op lnost ly, on ly

b".urr" of the lack of ready avallabilïty of an oral surgeon

Locat i on

Country
urban

>.2 locaf ions
lhe same

201.

ral

0

33

11

Overa I I

Count ry
Ca ita I urban Rura I

1

30

13

23

1

14

12

23

9

Perhaps avai labi I i1'y sometîmes was Înterpreted in ferms of economics

or inconvenience and rhis accounted for the apparent lack of ready

avai labi lity of an oral surgeon in the State capitals'

ln both the counlry urban centres and rural areas, Queensland dentists

seemed more likely ro provide treatment routinely or in most instances only

because an oral surgeon was not avai lable. The reVerse was apparent in

the Slate caPitals.

45.4 Provision of treatment, because an oral surgeon was

not readi lY avai I ab le, bY locaÌion

Table58presentsînformationwilhineachStalereIatedfo

the provision of care only because an oral surgeon was not readi ly

avai lable.

Tab le 58. Locations where the tendency to provide care roulinely or

in mosf instances, because an oral surgeon was not readi ly

avai lable, was the greatesfrby Stale

StaÌe Cap í ta I Rura I

S. A.

Qld.

3 22 1 12

o

44

44
0 6 30
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It is evident that in south Australia, this care was mosl

likely in country urban centres, whereas in Queensland, lt was

most likely in rural areas. ln both slates, lhis care seemed

leasf I ikely in the caPifal citY.

45.5 Classification of treatment, as pertaining predominantly

tothegeneralpractitionersroralsurgeon,orneÎther

lndividual treatment categories have been classified

as predominantly in the realm of the general practifioner when fwo-

thirds or more of these dentîsts reporled lhat they would mostly or

routinely provide the trealment, i rrespective of lhe avai labi I ily of

an oral surgeon. Alternatively, treatment categories have been

classified as predominantly in the realm of lhe oral surgeon when

fewer than one-third of general praclitioners reported in this manner'

From Tables 11 to 54, it can be seen that those predominantly in

the realm of the general practitîoner in South Australia and Queensland

were as fol lows:

( i ) "Exlraction of one tooth'r '

( î i ) rrExt ract i on of seve ra I teelh'r '

(iii) I'Surgical exlraction of a -loolhrr'

(iv) trRemoval of a residual roof which is visible clinicallyrl'

(v) "l ntra oral incision and drainage of an abscessrt.

(vi) ,,Removal of a clînically visible impacted toothtt.

( vi i ) rrS uturi ng a lraumat ic wound of the mucous memb ranerr'

one lreatment was classified, as predominantly in lhe realm of the

general practitioner in South Austral ia, but not in Queensland' namely
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lExtra oraI i.ncision and drainage of an abScess'r. Anolher trealment

was classified as predominantly in the realm of the general practitioner

in Queensland, but not in soulh Australîa, that is, r?Frenectomy!î'

similarly from Tables 11 to 54, it can be seen that treatments

predominantly in lhe realm of the oral surgeon in both Sfafes were as

fo I I ows:

( i ) î'Apicectomy and retro fi I I ing of both rools of a lower

second molar't.

(ii) trManagement of a small ranula".

(iii)'rlncisional bioPsYrr.

( iv) I'Remova I of a bony exostos istt

(v) ,,closed reduction and fixation of a fracture of the mandlblert'

(vi) rrOpen reduclíon and f ixation of a f racture of the mandiblerr'

(vii) ttclosed reduction of a dis location of the T.M.J.rr.

(vi i i ) "Reduclion and fixalion of a fracture of the mÎddle lhî rd

of the facial skeletonrr.

(ix) ,,Removal of a root or other foreign body from the maxillary

s inus'r.

(x) rrRepair of an oro-antral fislular''

(xi ) rrS ialol ithotomYrr.

(xii) 'rRepositioning of the menfal nerve"'

(xi i i) rrAntrostomYrr.

(xiv) 'rsulcoplasty with skÎn graftr''

(xv) rrEnuclealion of a large cystrr'

(xvi) t'MarsuPia I ïsationrr.

¡
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(xvì i ) ItJaw deformity surgery" '

( xvi i i ) t'CondY lectomY" '

(xix) t'Extirpation of submandibular glandrr'

(xx) "Extra oraI excision of tumour' cyst or scarrr'

(xxi ) ttParlial glossectomYtr'

(xxi i ) tiBone graf t".

(xxi ii) ttRepositioning of muscle attachmenït'

(xxi v) "suluri ng a traumati c wound of the ski nr''

Thoseshowntobepredominantlyintherealmoftheoralsurgeon

inSouthAustralÎa,bulnotinQueenslandwerethefollowing:
(i)f,Managementofafracturedalveoluswithlooseteeth||.

(îi),'ExcisÎonofabenigntumoursuchasasmallpapilloma

located in the bubcal mucosa'r'

Thoseshowntobepredominantlyintherealmoflheoralsurgeon

inQueenslandbulnolinSouthAustraliawereasfollows:
(i) rrGingivoPlastY"'

(ii)'lExtraoralincisionanddrainageofanabscesslt.

Thefollowinglreatmentsfellintothecategorybetweenthesetwo

extremes in both South Australia and Queensland:

( i ) t'Excis ion of hyperp lastic tissuer''

(ii) "Excision of a fibrous attachmentrr'

(ii¡),,Apiceclomyandrelrofîllingofacentralincisor'!.

( i v) trA I veo loP I astY" '

( v) rrRemova I of a resi dua I root that is comp lele ly întraosseousr"

(vi) "Enucleation of á small cystrr'
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(vîi) "Removal of an impacted tooth that is nol clinical ly visiblerr'

( vi i i ) "surgi ca I exposure of tooth for orthodontï cs'r.

The two trealments which were so classified in south Australia buf

not in Queensland were t'Frenectomyil and Gingivoplasty'r, whî le those in

this same category in Queensland, but nof în south Australia, were:

(i) ',Management of a fraclured alveolus with loose teefh|'.

(ii) "Excísion of a benign tumour such as a smalI papilloma

located in the buccal mucosarr'

drr dent i sts reqard i n q the D TOV i s i on of vari ous
C. Decision of rraD 

D rove

freatments.

ln lhis section, data presen-led for Auslralia in Appendices ll

and I I I are summarised. Comparisons of South Austral ian and

Queensland figures with the respecfive data for general practîlioners

are undertaken.

t'aDD rovedrr dent i sts to Drovi de routine1. Relative likeli hood of

care. bv Stale

It is evîdenl

likely to Provide care

Auslra I i a.

Tab I e 59.

f rom Tab le 59, thal rrapprovedrt dentists were more

roufi ne ly i n Queens I and lhan e I sewhere i n

Numberoftreatmentswherefhepercenlageof'lapprovedlt.
dentists providing routine care was the highest or equal

h i ghest bY State
State

No. of lreal-ments Sout Aust. ueens I ahd E I sewhe

44 14 40 0
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I Re latîve I ike I íhood of rr¿:pÞrovedrr dentisf s and gener a I

racfitìon rs to rov I routine care in South Austr

and Queens I and,

Data presented in Table 60 indicate that rrapprovedrt dentlsts

likely lo provide each of the 44 treatments on a routinewere more

bas i s.

Tab le 60. Number of trealments where the percentage of ttapprovedrt

dentisls providing routine care was the highest, by
type of denlist

Sfate

e of dent i st
General practitioner n 0

rrAp p rove drt 44

3. Relalive likelihood of "aDDr.ovedrr dentists to provide

routine care, by qrade of dentist.

As anlicipated, data in Table 6l indicate that dentists in

grade four, î.e. fhose with postgraduate training in oral surgery

and v¿ho reslricted their praclices to this discipline, seemed more

likely lo provide care routinely. Conversely, this fendency seemed

leasf likely for denf ists wilhout histories of this training or

restricted onal surgery practíces (grade one).

lnterestingly, lhose who did not restrlct lhei r practices to

oral surgery but had received postgraduate training in oral surgery

(grade two), seemed more likely lo provide care roufinely than lhose

with restricted oral surgery praclices but no hislories of relevant

postgraduate fra i n i ng (grade th ree) .

T South Ausl. ueens I and

44
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Number of treatmenls l'rhere the percentage of "approvedrr
denlists providing routine care was the highesl, by

grade of dentl sf

Grade

No. of treatments 2 3 4

44 0 16 13 42

il 4. Relative likelihood of IaDO rovedrt dentists to orovide

specified cale cories o f care. bv qrade of dentist.

4,1 Care classi fied as within fhe realm of the genêral

practilioner.

I t was anticipated that a I I 'rapproved'r dentists wou ld provide

this care routinely, and data presented in Table 62 indicate that

this siluation prevai led almosl without exception for lhose with

restricled oral surgery pracllces and/or hislories of postgraduate

tr"aining in oral surgery.

f able 62, Percenfage of 'rapprovedrr dentists routine ly providing care
----- classif iðd as within the realm of lhe general pracfîtioner,

by -grade of denlist

Trealmenl
n umbe r Grade of denlisl

2 3 4

1

2

5

6

B

11

12

95 .4

95.5
11 7

93.2

90.9

86. 4

84. I

100.0

100 .0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100 .0

9 4.1

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

88. 9
'l 00.0

100.0
't00.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0
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Every dentisf in grade four, wifh a history of postgraduale

traîning in oral surgery and a restricled oral surgery practice,

provi ded these lreatments routi ne ly.

4.2 Care classified as befween the realm of the general

practitioner and oral surgeon.

It is evidenf from Tab le 63 that rtapprovedrr dentists in grades

two to four were more likely to províde these treatments than those

without postgradua-l-e training in oral surgery, irrespective of whether

their practices were restricted to oral surgery or not'

Table 6i. Number of treatments, classified as between fhe realm of the

- 
general practitioner and oral surgeon, where the percentage
óf "upproved" dentists providîng roufine care was the highest,
by grade of dentist

Grade of denlist
T reatment
n umb ers 2

3, 13, 14, 15,

16, 1J , 22, 23

0

Moreover, dentists in grade four seemed most I ikely to provide

this care roulinely. Dentisfs with restricted oral surgery practices,

bul no histories of relevanl postgraduate training (grade three), seemed

less likely to provide the care routinely than those with this training

but without restri cted practi ces (grade two).

4.3 Care classified as within the realm of the oral surgeon'

DaÌa in Tab le 64 indicate that rrapprovedrr dentists, who had histories

of postgraduale oral surgery training and practices restricted to this

36

4

I

3
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speci a lty, were more I i ke ly lo provi de these treatments routi ne ly

than other "approved'r dentísts.

Tab e 64.

dentists.

4.4

T re atment
numbers

4, 9, 18, 20,

21 , 25, 26, 2J ,

29,30r 31r 32,

33, 34, 35, 36,

3J, 38, 39, 40,

41 , 42, 43, 44

1234

Number of treatments, classîfied as within the realm of the
oral sLlrgeon, where +he percentage of rtapprovedrr dentÌsts
proviOin! roútine care was the highest, by grade of dentist

Grade of dentist

01 23

As the freatments,T, 10,24,28 did not classify in the specified

calegories, they were not included in those analysed f or ttapprovedtl

The relative tendency of different grades ofrrapprovedrr

denti sts lo provi de care roufi ne ly'

From Table 65, it is evîdent thal as lhe dentistsr grade increased,

the proporti on who wou I d provi de care routi ne ly i ncreased a lso.

Table 65. Number of treatments, where the stated percentage of
rrapproved" dentists would provide routine care, by

grade of dentîst
Pe rcent who wou I d lreat routi ne I

Grade of dentÎ st <60 60-85 >85

12

6

6

3

2

3

4

27

14

11

4

5

24

21

31
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This lendency was most pronounced when care classi fied as within

the scope of th"e oral surgeon was analysed separately (Table 66)'

Table 66. Number of 'roraI surgeryn treatments, where the stated
percentage of dentiils would provide routine care, by

grade of denti st
Percentage who would freat routinely

Grade of dentist <60 >8560- 85

2

5

5

3

2

3

4

22

14

11

4

0

5

B

11

5. S umma risinq comments.

It was evi dent that I'approved'r dentists in Queens land were

more likely to provide care routinely than those elsewhere in Australia'

South Ausfral ian rrapproved" dentîsts seemed more l ikely to provide this

care than thei r counterparts elsewhere, apart from lhose in Queensland'

'rApprovedt' dentisls in Queensland and south AustraI ia were more

I ikely lo provide the 44 treatments routinely than general practi-

tioners in the resPeclive Slates.

Dentísts with both restricled oral surgery pracfices and histories

of relevant posTgradLtate training seemed most I ikely to provide care

routinely, whereas lhis tendency was least apparent for dentisls wlthout

this lraining and without restricted oral surgery practlces'

The relatively grealer tendency of dentists, who had restricted

oral surgery practices-and hislories of relevant postgraduate trainlng'

to provide care roulinely, when compared lo other dentists, increased

as the complexity of care progressed from the realm of the general

practitioner to thal of the oral surgeon'
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D. Deci s ions of qene r:a I oracÌitioners req ardi nq the provî s ion

of certain f reatments v soecified ch a racte r istics of theb

dent i st or o ract i ce.

The treatments employed in this secïion are as fol lows:

( i ) I'Frenectomy't;

"Removal of a clinically visîble' impacted toothr'(ii)

(iii) 'rAp icectomy and

and

retro filling of a central incisortr'

(iv) I'Removal of a residual root thal is completely

întraosseousrr.

Decisions are detai led by State in Appendices lV and V'

1 . Deci s i ons bY sex.

ln South Austral ia, it was apparent fhat male dentists were

more likely to treat rou-linely and less likely lo refer routinely

than were females, but a consistent trend was nol evident for

Queensland. The numbers were too smal I for confident assessments

of di fferences.

2. Deci s i ons b V VEA r of qraduation.

ln south Australia, dentists who gradualed between 1961 and

1970 seemed more incl ined lo provide care routinely than the

remaî nder. Th i s di fference was not consistent for Queens I and'

5. Uectslons D v ori cl in of baS denta I oualifîcalion.tc

ln south Australia, il seemed that dentisls trained local ly were

less likely -lo provide these services routinely' No consistent

trend was evi dent i n Queens I and'
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4. Decisions bv lvpe of practice.

I n Queens land, denli sts outsi de fhe pri vate sector seemed

more likely to treat routinely, but no consistenf trend was

apparent in South Austral ía.

5. De isîons b OSSE sïon of additional ualificati

ln South Australia, dentists with additional qualifications

apparently were more I ikely to treat roulinely, whereas there

seemed to be a lendency for the reverse lo apply ín Queensland.

6. De is ions b roxlml ofo I su eon.

ln both States, routine care seemed most I ikely in general

practices that were most remote from the pracÌices of oral

surgeons.

Decisions bv avaî labi I ilv of como lete hosoiTal and anaestheÌic

support servi ces.

I n Soulh Austral ia, routine care seemed most I íkely where

comp lete supporfîve servi ces were avai lab le' A consistent

trend did nof apply to Queensland data.

l

i
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Discussion Conc I us ons and Recommendat i o

The development of oral surgery as a specialty has been

întimately associated wilh dentistry, and its importance as a

foundation for fhe specialty has been recognised by the lnlernational

Association of oral Surgeons and by members of the medical profession

who have. obtained a dental qualificaTion for lhis purpose' The

importance of appropriate postgraduafe training specÌfical ly in oral

surgery also has been menfioned and deserves emphasis' There seems

to be no justification for dispufing the claim that oral surgery is

a specialty of dentistry rather than of medicine and has an importanl

contribution to make in the provision of a comprehensive health

servi ce.

The treatment of facial frauma is an integral part of health care

and the concensus of dental and medical opinion reviewed in lhe

literalure supports the contention that the oral surgeon is the mosl

competentpersontodiagnoseandtreatfracturesofthefacial

ske leton.

llisappropriatetorecogniselhatlohavesuitablenumbersof

satisfactorilytrainedpersonnel,feachingprogrammesofapproprlate

qual ily must be avai lable. These programmes would require co-operafion

between a university dental school, a large general teaching hospital

and selected specialist medical groups, and also would requîre clinìcs

i n the teach î ng hosP i ta I '

ln addition to these facililies, lhere needs to be the recognition

that special isation requi res a high degree of special knowledge and
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ski I l, and fhat equal status of al I specialist groups is appropriate,

parfîcularly in the oro-facial region where the phi losophy of the

multidiscipl inary leam is so relevant. There should be no licence

for rrempire bui ldingrr, the'I'jack of al I tradesrr allitude nor a sense

of indÌvidual or specialty superiority. These features would not

only abrogate the spirif of equality, bul could deprive the patienl

of the qual ity care to which he is entitled.

In order to ensure high slandards of care and to protect the

publ ic, a systgm o'f accredilation of fraining programmes and specialty

registration on a national basis is an urgent requirement.

With concepts and phi losophies of health care training under review,

a shortage of general medical practîtioners and university quofas, it

seems opportune to recognise that oral surgery requires a denfal base

and a broad medical and hospital orîentation without the apparent waste

of resources associated wifh a ful I undergraduate medical course' Such

a form of specialist training could be a prototype for fhe avenue of

development în other specialist fields. lt is evident from lhe resulfs

of lhe survey that the provision of a comprehensive oral surgery service

is nof possible without adequate trainíng.

By a comparíson of the scope of practice of oral surgeons in the

Peop lets Repub I ic of China, where apparently emphasis is placed on

practical training, wi+h that of graduales of more highly academical ly

orienfated Western programmes, it may be possible to esfablish a balance

between the two systems which could be important for future development.



It would seem That the country areas are least effectively

served by oral surgeons, which suggests that perhaps services should

be estab I i shed i n se lected country centres. These servi ces cou I d be

staf fed throu¡¡h a syslem of visiting specialisls supported by eff icient

lransport systems

The results of lhe survey indicate that lhere are categories of

care which could be considered for extended training to general

practitioners intending to practíce in remote areas' Thís training

would be required soon after graduation, as many country practitioners

evi dent I y are recenl g raduates .

It would seem lhat a full scope of oral surgery is being practised

by only a few pracfitioners, who are locaÌed mostly in State capitals'

Even a number of practitioners, who are labelled as oral surgeons,

apparently do not practice the full range of care included ìn the

questionnai re.

The results of fhe survey indicate that general practitioners

practise only a limited amount of oral surgery, and refer mosl compli-

cated forms to an oral surgeon. Country general practitîoners evidentfy

refer less than those in the capilal, and this Îndicates a possible

requ i remenl f or exlenderl tra i n i ng f or -lhese denli sts .

It also is evident thal the scope of oral surgery praclised by

oral surgeons relates directly to their training'

There apparently are no practising oral surgeons in New Zealand who

possess a medical qual i fication. Those in Austral i a, who possess such
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a qualificatlon, do not necessari ly provide a wider range of care.

Whi lst not fabulated in this thesis,.fhere have been instances noticed

where oral surgeons with dental qualif ications only, perform a wider

sphere of practice fhan those wÎth a t"di.al background. The important

defermining factor seems to be the exfent of specÎfic oral surgery

training.

Natural ly, it would be expecfed that the ful I scope of oral

surgery would be provided only by oral surgeons who are graduates

of a wel l-organised and, preferably, accrediÌed training programme.

Such a system of lraining was not avai lable in Auslralia prior lo the

establ ishment of the programme in Adelaide.

The association belween training and scoPe of practíce, that is

apparent from the survey, highl îghts the interdependence of these

characterislics anrJ supporfs the development of training schemes

in this f ield.

The undergraduate denfal course seems to concentrate on the

developmenl of skil ls in the treatmenl of hard, rather than soft, tlssues,

and survey resulls support the view that general practitioners are less

likely to provide oral surgery that is not directly "footh-related"'

Review:of the group of lreaïments, classified as within the realm

of the general practitioner in bolh States, reveals that only one

lreatmenl is not I'tooth-related't. lt also is evident from this review

that general practitioners are more likely to provide care when the

farget is clinically visible, which possibly also reflects the emphasis

of undergraduate trai ning.
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It is interesting to nole fhat the two treatments, which are

classified as w,ithin the general practilionerst category ln one State

only, are of the "soft tissue" variety'

The category of treatments fa I I i ng between those of the genera I

practitioner and oral surgeon represents:

(i)adeparturefromcarethatîs|ttooth-related'',

(î i) operative procedures aimed at soft as opposed lo hard

I i ssues and

( i i l) lreatmenls embracing areas which are nol cl inical ly

visible.

usual ly, the lrealmen-fs which fal I into lhis central category ln

one State only are notrttooth-related'r, and include soft tissue surgery'

Those treatments classifîable as within the realm of the oral

surgeon are relafed to soft tissues, areas noÌ clinically visible

and surgery of lhe jaws and contiguous slructures, as opposed to

clinically visible hard dental tissues. A simi lar observation applies

to those treatments, which are classified as wifhin the realm of the

oral surgeon in one Stafe onlY'

It seems that there is no need for lhose general praclitioners

inlending to pracfise in a capital city or an approximating country

area lo provide lrealments not classifîed as within the realm of lhe

general practìtioner. Nevertheless, ìt appears desirable that the

training of those general practitioners, vtho intend to practise in

remote country areas, be súpplemented to provide expertise in certaîn
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forms of care that normal ly are not within the realm of the general

practitioner. This seems particularly appropriate as survey results

lndicale à practice of prov¡ding cerlain types of care, which are

oulside the realm of lhe general practitîoner, only because an oral

surgeon is not readi lY avai lab le.

Results ìndicaïe that referral by general practifioners is

less likely oulside the state capitals and fhat this situation ís

partly one of choice bul not entirely. lt has been reporfed in

some instances that care is provided only because an oral surgeon

is not readi ly avai lab le. This f inding is consislent with lhe results

for both Sfates, which indicate lhat the ready availabilÎty of an oral

surgeon is h ighest i'n the cap ita ls.

It Îs apparent that dentists trained in South Ausfralia are less

likely to provide care on a routine basis. This may not have resulled

from differences in undergraduate training, but may be associated wifh

the greaTer tendency for local graduates to practise in fhe capital'

With the current high ratio of student numbers to university staff

and faci lities, it seems neither feasible nor appropriate to ïncrease

substanfial ly the oral surgery content of undergraduate training' ll

seems to the author that addîtional training would need to be of pro-

hibiÌive length to serve a significant value'

ln this perspective, perhaps extended training should be offered

fo general practitioners wiTh particular emphasis on those practising

or intending to practise in country areas. This traÎning could be
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provided to recent graduates through an elective component wÎthin

a preregislration intern year. Esfab I ished practÌTioners could

participale in a course of at least six months duralion''

This would be particularly relevanf for I'approvedttdentists, as

survey resulls indìcafe fhat those with postgraduate oral surgery

training but who <jo nof resfrict lheir practice to oral surgery,

provide routine care to a greater degree fhan those with resfricled

oralsurgerypracticesrbutnopostgraduatetraininginthis

disciplîne.

It seems to the author lhat a method whereby interested general

practitioners in selecled counlry areas could be trained to Provide

certain forms of oral surgery would be more approPriate than the

provisionofextendedlrainingforallgraduales.Selectivetraining

for country graduates seems particularly relevant as survey resulls

indicate that ,rapproved" dentists in these areas have received less

tra in ing fhan the i.r counlerparf s i n lhe cap ita I '

ltseemsthattheprovisionofcompleteoralsurgeryServicesto

areas other than sta-fe capifals could be achieved in several ways'

for examp I e:

1: Encouragement could be offered lo ful ly trained oral surgeons to

establish practice in large counlry urban cenlres (sampson and

Higginsl968).Forexample,provisioncouldbemadefora

consullanl appoinlmenf at a local hospltal '

2. A system of State-subsi.dised visiting oral surgeons could be

i ntroduced.
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3. A sophisticated transport system could be developed to convey

patients r:apidly to oral surgeons in the capital, wlth provision

for associ ated accommodafi on.

For oral surgery services to be provided in counlry areas, lt is

obvious that there musl be adequate hospital faci I ities and trained

anaesthetic and recovery personnel. Both adequa-le hospital facilities

and trained anaesthetists evidently are lacking in a number of areas,

the shortage of the former apparently being the more acute'

It therefore is apparent that it would be appropriate fo lntroduce

necessary hospital faci I ities, trai ned anaesthelists and oral surgeons

into selecfed country urban centres. Hooleyrs (1966) report suggests

lhat these, towns would need to serve regÎons with approximately 70r000

peop le ín the cenlre and surrounding districts'

The present survey indicafes that Queensland dentists are less

likely to refer in al I locations and more likely to Provide care only

because of lhe lack of ready avai labì lily of an oral surgeon in the

country urban and rural areas.

Queenslancl appears to have fewer trapprovedrr dentists, and in fact

there are none in the rural aneas. Those dentists, who are "approvedr"

apparently are more lîkely lo provide care Ìhan those in olher

Aus-t.ra I ian states. Perhaps these rrapprovedrr dent ists are under

greater pressure to Provi de care'

It is evident lhat in both Queensland and south Australia, the

ready avai labî lity of an oral surgeon is limited, and whi lst il had

been thought that Queenslandfs geography would be conducive to more
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dentists being located over BO ki lometres from an oral surgeon,

the proportion is higher in south Auslral ia for dentists practising

outs i de the cap Í ta I s.

wifh the advent of a recognised and acceptable means of oral

surgery lraining in South Australia it would aPpear that a more

defîrrîtive study to discover community needs for oral surgery, together

wilh the personnel requirements to cater for those needs, is not only

appropriate but essenlial in the immediate future'

It îs to be hoped that lhe Adelaide oral surgery training Programme

wi I I be encouraged and developed so that service to lhe communily wi I I

be expanded both at lhe speci al i st and genera I .practitioner 
leve I '

For this to occur it would be apposile for Government and hospital

authorities to be aware of the information presented.
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Appendix l. ¡

Your name î s included on the front cover for clerical purposes only'

When your rePlY is received
your answers and there wi I I

, the front cover wi I I be detached from
be no further connecfion between them'

NAME : -

ADDRESS : -



ORAL SURGERY QUESTIONNAI RE

Please place a cross (x) ln the relevant boxes

a 1. (vrs)

30 or younger

31-40

41-50

51 plus

Q2. Sex

Ma le

Fema I e

Q5. Final u n de ro rad uate

Year in dentistry (decade and year)

Q4. Location of Univers itv where basic dental
qua I i fication obtaine d

N.S.W

Queens I and

S. Aust.

Victoria

W. Ausf.

North Ameri ca

Un ited Kl ngdom

New Zea I and

E I sewhere

19

c5

Spec i fy
"""'t'

C1

c3-4

2

3

4

2

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

9



2.

Q 5. I nd i cate where OU ows end most time ract ì

dent i s

I n pri vate Practi ce

ln a dental hosPital

ln a denlal school

ln a school dental service

I n the Armed Forces

E I sewhere

Specify

Q 6. lndicate the post cod e where vou now sÞend most time

o ract isinq dentistrv

Q 7. You are -

A general Practitioner

A dentist with a practice restricted entirely to:-

Endodont i cs

Ora I SurgerY

0rthodont i cs

Pedodonl i cs

Periodonlics

Prosthodont i cs

0ther

C6

2

3

4

5

6

c7 C10

cl1

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

SPeci fY
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QB. Wh at ualifîcat ons do oLl ossess in addi ion to lhe b tc

den al quali cat i on

No addilional qual î f ication

D.D.Sc., or D.D.S. (New

Zea I and)
cl2

c13

c14

c15

c16

cl7

c1B

c19

c20

Dip. 0rth.

F.D.S.R.C.S.

F.R.A.C.D.S.

B.Sc. Dent.

M.8. , B. S.

M.D.S. or M.D.Sc.

Ph.D.

Other

Spec i f y

I ndi cate whether specì fi c postgraduate trai n i ng i n

oral surgery l^/as included'in tñe training for thls
additional qualification:- 

No

Yes

P lease speci fy speci fi c postgraduate trai n i ng

in oral surgerY bY indicating:-
(a) approx. duration of this training in weeks

(b) approx. average number of hours per week

related lo this training

c21

2

c22 - C24

c25 - c26

(c) brief ly describe this lraining

c27
During this oral surgery training please specify by name'

to which of tne oápuitmånts of Géneral Surgery, Plastic
Surgery, Orthopa"¿i.=, Otorh i nol aryngology: .ln?:=lheti cs'

Radiotherapy you were seconded, together with the length

:: l::: ::::: :: l: :::.:Ï::l:
lf none, Please write - none
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0 9. Are ou a mem er of fhe A .N.2.S.0.s. ?

f rom UT US la of

No

Yes

CzB

c30

c31

ctz

2

r tce hea 10. When v
nearesf denta I colle ue who restr icts his tice
larqel vor letelv to ora I su rqe rv s siÌuated:- c29

V'/ithin the same bui lding

Wifhin the same lown or citY

Outside the same town or citY
but wÎthin 50 mi les (80 km)

Over 50 mî les awaY

2

3

4

a 11. ls there a hos ît our area wif f aci I ities that
could su ort such ora I su as su I las with a

so I it skin qraft or remov al of a tooth from lhe
maxi I larv s inus?

No

Yes

I donrt know

a 12. u i red could ou al the as s i stance of
an aesthet ist in vour area:-

a) Who can provi de naso-lrachea I i nfubat i on?

I in

2

3

No

Yes

I donrt know

No

Yes

I donrl know

2

3

b) Who would understand the management

requ i rements of Pali ents w i th
intermaxi I larY fixalion?

2

3
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a 13. P I ease I ace a cross î n the a ro riate box fo indic the
course of action t haf vou would take if confronfed w th the
staled trealmenf requi rements:-

N.B

Treatmenf 1

Exlraction of one tooth

Trealment 2

Exlraction of several leeth

Treatment 3

Exci s i on of hyperp I asli c ti ssue

TreatmenT 4

Apiceclomy and retro fí I ling of both roots
of a lower second molar

TreaTment 5

S urg i ca I exf,ract ion of a tooth

Treatment 6

Removal of a residual rool which is visible
clinically

1. Signifies routine referral.
2. Sîgnifies referral in mosf instances.
3. Signifies that you would provide the treatment in most

inõtances, but only because an oral surgeon is not
readi ly avai lable.

4, Signifies that you would provîde lhe freatmenf in most

inètances, i rrespective of the avai labi I ity of an

ora I surgeon.
5. Signitieã tnat you would provide lhe treatment routinelY,

but only because an oral surgeon is not readi ly avai lable.
6, Signif ies thal you would provide the treatment routinely,

i rrespectî ve of the avai I ab i I i ty of an ora I surgeon '

123456

123456

123456

123456

123456

c33

c34

c35

c36

c37
I

c3B
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Treatment 7

FreneclomY

T re atmentB
I ntra ora I i nci s i on and drai nage of an abscess

Trealment 9

Management of a smal I ranula

Treatment 10

GingivoplastY

Treatment 1 1

of a clinically visible impacted tooth

12

Suturing a traumatic wound of the mucous

memb rane

Treatment 13

Excision of a fibrous aftachment

T reatmen t 14

Ap i cectomY
i nci sor

Treatmenl 15

and retro fi I I ing of a central

AlveoloPlastY

Treatment 16

Removal of a residual root that is complelely
i ntraosseous

Tre atment 11

Enucleation of a smal I cYst

Treatment 1 B

123456

56

c39

c40

c41

c42

c43

c44

c45

c46

c47

c4B

c49

c50

1234

12345

12345

123456

123456

123456

123456

Remova I

Treatmenl

6

123456

123456

123456

6

2

è
Is

eg

1

\eg

lncisional bioPsY
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Trealme nt 19

Managemenl of a fractured alveolus with
I oose teeth

Trealment 20

Remova I of a bonY exoslos i s

Treatmenl 21

123456

c51

c52

c53
t2345 6

Closed reduction of a dislocation of the
T.M.J.

ll is understood fhat most era I ractiti e would n ol
fol low i no o rocedures Howeve r, it would be

1

e
E

2

è
u,o

F

,g
g

5
P

rÙg

un dertake some o f lhe
aDDreciated if thev wou I d answe r lhese ouer I es.

freafnent 22

Removal of an impacted tooth that is not
clinicallY visible

Treatment 2J

Surgical exposure of tooth for orlhodontics

Treatment 24

Extra ora I i nci s i on and dra i nage of an

ãE-scess

Treatment 25

Closed reduction and fixation of a fracture
of the mandible

't23456

123456

123456

c54

c55

c56

2

å
It
o

ë

\eo

c57
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Trealment 26

Open reducfion and fixation of a fracture of
the mandi b le

Treatment 27

Reduction and fixalion of a fracture of the
mi dd I e 1 /3rd of the faci a I ske lelon

Treatmenl 2B

Excision of a benign tumour such as a smal I

papi I loma localed in the buccal mucosa

Treafment 29

Removal of a roof or other foreign body
from the maxi I lary sinus

Treatment 30

Repair of an oro-antral fistula

Treatment 31

Sialolithotomy

Trealmenf J2

Repositioning of lhe mental nerve

Trealmenf 33

Ant ros tomy

Treatmenl 34

Sulcop lasty with skin graft

Trealmenl 35

Enucleation of a large cyst

Treatment J6

Marsupialisation

Treatment 37

't23456

123456

123456

123456

123456

123456

123456

c58

c59

c60

c61

c62

c63

c64

c65

c66

c67

c6B

123 456

123456

123456

123456

1

.g
g

Jaw deformify surgery c69
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1

\a
at)

Trealmenl 38

Condy lectomY

Trea-lmenl 39

Exlî rpati on of submandi bu I ar g I and

Treatment 40

Extra oral excisîon of tumour, cyst or
scar

Trealment 41

Parfial glossectomY

Tre nt 42

Borre graft

T reatmenf 43

Reposîtioning of muscle attachmenl

123456

6

56

56

56

c70

c7l

c72

c73

c74

c75

c76

12345

t234

1234

1234

123456

T rea tmenl 44

Suturing a traumatic wound of the skin

c77

C7B ,cBO



Appendix l. i i.

Dear Col league,

Thls department has establ ished a formal oral surgery

training programme designed to equip lhose undergoing the programme 'for

specialist practice in oral surgery'

ln order to provide the most effective mefhod of

tralning and relate îhis to the needs of the professlon and the community'

a survey ls being underlaken as part fulfilment for the degree of M'D'S'

by Dr. L.H. MaYne.

Dr. Mayne, before entering the oral surgery lralning

programme, had some 20 years experience in general dental practlce and

part-time oral surgery practice in Queensland'

The information gained from this survey could be of

value in producing information which could help in upgradlng oral surgery

servîces bofh ín the urban area and in counfry areas'

I make a special plea for you to help hlm in making

the survey a success.

J . A. Cran,,
Cha i rman of Deparlment.
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THE UN I VERS I TY OF ADELA I DE

ADELAIDE, SOUTH AUSTRALIA, 5001

DEPARTMENT OF ORAL PATHOLOGY AND ORAL SURGERY

Dea r

About a month ago l'senl a questionnaire with regard to oral
surgery services and training, and note that fo dale it would appear lhaf I

have not received your completed form.

llaving spent many years in practice myself, I do ful ly appreciate
that your days are exlremely busy and well occupied, and lhese thihgs easi ly
get set aside, buf míght I make a personal and special appeal that you
complete and return lhe questionnaire today.

The information requested is vital fo the study which is being
carried out fhrough the Department of Oral Pathology and Oral Surgery of
fhe University of Adelaide, which has inauguraled an oral surgery trainlng
programme. As lhis programme is in a continuing process of development,
if could greally benefit in the future from the information gained from
fhe present study.

Your co-operation and assistance would be greatly appreciated',
as lhe training of competent specialísts, and the provision of such
services is an important part of fhe essential role of dentistry in its
professional commitment to fhe total health care of the community.

I f perchance you have mislaíd your questionnai re, please find
another copy enclosed.

.Thanking you in anticipation.

Yours sincerely,

L.H. Mayne,
Sen i or Teach i ng Fe I I ow
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drr de nti sts b ocat i on ard n e ovisionr
Decisions of rra ro

Òf vari ous t rea-lmenls ( percentages in brackets)

Dec i s ions of il app roved" denl'i.sts by locati on ' regard i ng:

Table 1

f'Extraction of one toolhrr
Course of actîon

45 6
Tofa I

resDon dents
State 2 3

S.A.

Qtd.

E I sewhere

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0,0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

o (o.o) o (0.0) 0 (0'0)

o (0.0) o (0.0) 0 (0.0)

1 (1.4) 1 (1.4) 0 (0.0)

15 ( 100.0)

15 ( 100.0)

69 ( 97.2)

15

15

71

Total 0(O.O) 0(0'0) 1 (1.0) 1 (1.0) 0 (0.0) gg ( 98.0) '101

Course of acfion Tota I

Table 2.

I'Extraction of severa I teeth"

3
6

o (0.0) o (0.0) 0 (0'0)

0 (0.0) o (o.o) 0 (0'0)

1 (1.4) 1 (1.4) 0 (0'0)

1 ( 1.0) 1 ( 1.0) 0 (o'o) 101 ( 98' 1)

4 5
q on denfs

16 il00.0) 16

15 ( loo.0) 15

10 ( 97 .2) 12

103

Tota I

State

S.A,

Qld.
E I sewhere

0 ( 0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

2

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

Tota I o (0.0) 0 (0.0)

Tab le 3.

rrExcision of hyperp laslic tissuerl

St

S. A.

Qtd.
E I sewhere

0 ( 0.0)

0 (0.0)

2 (2.8)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

3 (4.2)

2 3
Course of aclion

4 5

o (o.o) o (0.0) 1(6'3)

0 (0.0) 0 (o.o) 0 (0'0)

1 (1.4) 6 (8.5) 1 (1'4)

BB ( 86.3) 1O2

6r on nts

16

15

71

15 ( 93.8)

15 ( 100.0)

58 ( 81.7)

Tolal 2Q.O) 3Q'gj 1(1.0) 6(5.9) 2(2'0)
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Tab le 4.

I'Apíceclomy and retro f i I lïng of both rools of a lower second molarrr

Course of action Tota I

Slate
S. A.

Qtd.

E I sewhere

2 ( 12.5)

0 ( 0.0)

25 ( tB.5)

L

3 (18.8)

3 Q0.0)

3 ( 4.6)

4 5

o (0.0) 1 (6.3) 0 (0.0)

o (o.o) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)

3(4.O 3(4.6) l(1.5)

6 res ondenls

16

'15
65

10 ( 62.5)

12 ( 80.0)

30 ( 46.2)

Tota I 21 QB.\) 9 ( s.Ð 3 (3.1) 4 (4.D 1 (1.0) 52 ( 54'2) 96

Tab le 5.

"SurEica I extraction of a toothrl

2
Course of action
345

Tota I

soondents6reSTate

S. A.

Qtd.

E lsewhere

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)
2 (2.8)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

o (0.0) o (0.0) 0 (0.0)

o (o.o) o (0.0) 0 (0.0)

1 (1.4) I ß.1) 0 (0.0)

16 ( 100.0)

15 (100:0)

62 ( 86.1)

16

15

72

Tota I 2(1.s) O(0.0) 1('l .o) 7(6.8) O(O.O) 93(90.3) 103

Tab le 6,

"Removal of a residual rool which is visible clinicallytt

Course of action Tota I

Stafe

S. A.

Qtd.

E I sewhe re

2

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

3 4 5 6 res onde s

16

15

72

0 ( 0.0)
0 ( 0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0) o (0.0) o (0.0) 16 ( 100.0)

o (0.0) o (0.0) o (0.0) '15 (100.0)

1 ( 1 .4) 2 (2.Ù o (0.0) 69 ( 95. B)

Tota I O(0.0)o(0.0)1(1.0)2(1.Ð0(O.O)100(97.1)103
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Tab e J.

ItFrenectomYrl

CouÉse of action Tota I

respon dents4 5 6
Sfate 2 3

s. A.

Q td.

E I sewhere

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

3 ( 4.2)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

2 ( 2.8)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

1 (1.4)

16 ( 100.0)

15 ( 100.0)

64 ( BB.9)

o(o.o) 0(0.0)
o(0.0) 0(0.0)
r (1.4) 1 ( 1.4)

16

15

12

Tota I 3(2.s) 2( 1.9) 1(1.0) 1(1'0) 1(1'0) 95 ( 92.2) 103

Tota I

Tab le B.

rrlntra oral incision and drainage of an abscess'r

Course of action
S4 6

16 ( 100.0)

15 ( 100.0)

6B ( 94.4)

res n dents

16

15

72

Tola I

5
Sta
eÀ

Qtd.
E I sewhere

Tota I

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1 ( 1.4)

2

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

o (0.0) 0 ( 0.0)

o(0.0) 0(0.0)
0 (o.o) 3 ( 4.2)

Course of action

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1(1.0) o(o.o) o(0.0) 3(2'9) 0(0'0) 99 ( 96.1) 105

Table 9

rrManagement of a small ranula"

State

S.A.

Q ld.

E I sewhere

Tofa I

1 ( 6.3)

0 ( 0.0)

10 ( 14.5)

2

1 ( 6.3)

0 ( 0.0)

1 ( 1.4)

5

1 (6.3)

1 (6.7)

0 ( 0.0)

10 ( 62.5)

14 ( 93.3)

49 ( 71.0)

res n dent

16

15

69

4 63

1 (6.3) 2 (12.5)

o (o.o) 0 ( 0.0)

3(4.3) 6(8.7)

11 (11.0) 2(2.0) 4 (4.0) 8.( B'0) 2 Q.O) 13 ( 13.0) 100



Tab le 10.

rrGîngivoplastyr?

Sfate 2
Course of action
34 5 6

Tota I

res oon dent:

S. A.

Qtd.
E I sewhe re

2 (12.5) 2 (12.5)

0 ( 0.0) 1 ( 6.7)

12 (16.9) "5 ( 7.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

1 (6.7)

t (9.9)

0 (0.0)

1 rc.])
1 (1.4)

12 ( 75.0)

12 ( 80.0)

46 ( 64.8)

16

15

l1

Tota I 14 (13.7) 8 ( 7.8) O (O.O) B (7.8) 2 Q.0) l0 ( 68.6) 102

Table 11.

ItRemoval of a clinically visible impacted toolhtr

State 2
Course of actîon
34 5 6

Tola I

respon dent:

S. A.

Qtd.
E I sewhere

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

2 ( 2,8)

0 ( 0.0)
0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)
2 (2.8)

0 ( 0.0)

0 (0.0)

2 (2.8)

1 (6.5)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

15 ( 91.8)

15 ( 100.0)

66 ( 91 .7)

16

15

72

Tota I 2( 1.9) O(O.O) 2(1.9) 2(1.9) 1(1.0) 96(93.2) 103

Tab le 12.

rrsuturing a traumatic wound of the mucous membranert

State 2
Course of action
34 5 6

Tota I

respondent

S.A.

Q td.

E I sewhere

0 ( 0.0)
0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)
0 ( 0.0)
0 ( 0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

1 (1.4)

0 ( 0.0)
0 (0.0)

6 (8.3)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1 ( 1.4)

16 ( 100.0)

15 ( 100.0)

64 ( BB.9)

16

15

12

ToTa I o(o.o) 0(0.0) 1(1.0) 6(5.8) 1(1.0) 95(92.2) 103



Tab I e 13.

t'Excision of a f ibrous attachmenttt

2

Course of action
453 6

Tota I

resoondentsSlate

S.A.

Q ld.

E I sewhere

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)
4 (5.6)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

16 (100.0)

15 ( 100.0)

57 ( 80.5)

o(0.0) 0(0.0) 0(0.0)
o(o.o) 0(0.0) 0(0.0)
1 (1.4) B (11.3) 1 (1.4)

l6
15

11

Tola I 4 (3.s) 0 (0.0) 1 (1.0) B ( 7.8) 1 (1.0) BB ( 86.3) 102

Tab I e 14.

ttAp icectomy and ref ro f i I I ing of a centra I incisor'r

Course of action Tota I

State

S.A.

Q td.

E I sewhere

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

3 ( 4.2)

2

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)
1 (1.4)

3

1 (6.3)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)
2 ( 2.8)

5

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1 5 ( 93.8)

15 (100.0)

65 ( 91,5)

res ondent:

16

15

71

6

Tota I

Table 15

trA I veo lop I astyil

3Q.9)1(1.0)1(1.0)2(2.ü0(o.o)95(93.1)102

Course of action
45

Tota I

State

S. A.

Qtd.
E I sewhere

1 (6.3)

0 (0.0)

5 (7.0)

2

1 (6.3)

0 (0.0)

3 ( 4.2)

6

14 ( 87 .5)

15 ( 100.0)

51 ( 71. B)

res dentr

16

15

71

3

o(0.0) o(0.0) 0(0.0)
o(o.o) 0(0.0) 0(0.0)
3(4.2) B(11.3) 1(1.4)

Tota I 6(5.s) 4(3.s) 3Q.s) B(7.8) 1(1.0) B0(18'4) 102



Tab I e 16.

"Removal of a residual root lhal is completely inlraosseoustt

Course of action Tota I

4 5 6 oon dents
Sfale 2 3

S.A

Qtd.

0 ( 0.0) o (o.o) 0 (0.0) o (o.o) o (o'0) 16 (100'0)

o(0.0)O(O.O)O(O.O)0(0.0)O(0.0)15(100.0)

16

15

71
Elsewhere 1(1.4) 2Q.Ù 1(1'4) 6(B'4) 0(0'0) 61 ( 85.9)

Tota I 1(1.0) 2Q.O) 1(1.0) 6(5.9) O(0'o) 92(90'2) 102

Tab le 11.

ItEn uc I eat i on of a sma I I cYsfrl

Tota I

Tota I

Table 18.

trl ncis iona l b ioPsYrr

Course of action
45

1 (6.3) 1 (6.3) 0 (0.0)

o (0.0) o (0.0) 0 (0.0)

1(1.4) 2(2.8) 1(1.4)

Course of action

State

S. A.

Qtd.
E I sewhere

0 ( 0.0)
0 ( 0.0)

4 ( 5.6)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

2 (2.8)

6

14 ( 87.5)

15 (100.0)

62 ( 86.1)

6

re on

16

15

72

103

Tofa I

res pon dentÞ

2

4(3.s) 2(1.9) 2(1.g) 3Q.s) 1(1'O) 91 (BB'3)

2 3 4 5Stale

S. A.

Qtd.

E I sewhere

Tota I

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

9 (12.1)

1(6.3)
0 ( 0.0)

3 (4.2)

1 (6., 1 (6.3) 0 (0.0)

o (o.o) o (0.0) 0 (0.0)

o (0.0) 3 (4.2) 2 Q.B)

13 ( 81.3)

15 ( 100.0)

54 ( 16.1)

16

15

71

9(B.B) 4(3.s) 1(1.0) 4, j..Ð 2Q'O) 82( B0'4) 102



vt l.

Tab le 19

"Management of a fractured alveolus with loose leefh"

Course of acÌion Tofa I

State

S.A.

Q td.

E I sewhere

Tola I

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

2 (2.8)

0 (0.0)

0'(0.0)
0 (0.0)

6

14 ( 87.5)

15 ( 100.0)

61 ( 85.9)

ond S

16

15

11

Tola I

respondents

2 3 4 5

o(o.o) 2(12.5) 0(0.0)
o(0.0) o(0.0) 0(0.0)
1(1.4) 4(5.6) 3(4.2)

Course of action

2Q.ü O(O.O) 1(1.0) 6(5.9) 3Q'9) 90 ( BB.2) 102

Table 20

ttRemova I of a bonY exostos isrr

3 4 5 6
State 2

S. A.

Qtd.
E I sewhere

Tofa I

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

6 ( 8.5)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

1 (1.4)

2(12.Ð 1(6.1 0(0.0)
o(0.0) 0(0.0) 0(0.0)
2(2.Ð 6(8.5) 0(0.0)

13 ( 81.3)

15 ( 100.0)

56 ( 78.9)

16

15

71

6(5.s) 1(1.0) 4(3.g) 7( 6.9) O(O'O) 84(82'4) 102

Tota I

Tab le 21

rrClosed reduction of a dis location of the T'M'J '"

State

S.A.

Qtd.
E I sewhere

1 (6.3)

0 (0.0)

4 (5 .6)

2

0 (0.0)

I (6.7)

1 (1.4)

Course of aclion
45

1(6., 1(6.3) 0(0:0)
1(6.1) 0(0.0) 0(0.0)
1(1.Ð 6(8.5) 1(1.4)

res on ts

\3 ( 81.5) 16

13 ( 86.7) 15

59 ( 81.9) 12

3

5(4.s) 2(1.s) 3(2.s) 1( 6.8) 1(1'0) 85 ( 82.5) 103
Tota I



vttl.

Table 22.

ilRemoval of an impacted toofh that is not clinically visiblerr

Course of actîon
34

Tota I

5

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

6 res on dents
State

S.A.

Q td.

E I sewhere

Tota I

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

5 ( 6.9)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)
1 ( 1.4)

2

0 ( 0.0) 1( 6.1)

o(0.0) 0(0.0)
2 ( 2.8) B (11.1)

14 ( 93.3)

15 ( 100.0)

56 ( 11.8)

15

15

12

5(4.g)1(1.0)2(2.0)9(8.8)O(0.0)85(83.3)102

Table 23.

trsurgica I exposure of tooth for orthodonticsrt

Course of aclion
34 5 6

Tota I

res pon dents
2State

S. A.

Qtd.
E I sewhere

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

5 ( 6.9)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

4 ( 5.6)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1 (1.4)

14 ( 81 .5)

15 ( 100.0)

51 ( 79.2)

1(6.3) 1(6.3)
o ( 0.0) 0 ( 0.0)

1 ( 1.4) 4 ( 5.6)

16

15

12

Tola I 5(4.Ð 4(3.s) 2( 1.9) 5( 4.9) 1(1'O) 86(Bl'5) 101

fable 24.

trExtra oral incision and drainage of an abscessil

Course of action Tota I

respondenf3 4 5 6
State 2

S.A.

Qtd.
E I sewhere

2 (12.5)

0 ( 0.0)

B (11.6)

1 ( 6.3)

0 ( 0.0)

B (11.6)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

11 ( 68.B)

15 ( 100.0)

46 ( 66.1)

2(12.5) 0(0.0)
o(0.0) 0(0.0)
3(4.3) 4( 5.8)

16

15

69

Total 10(10.0) g( 9'O) 5( 5'0) 4( 4'0) 0 (o.o) 12 ( 12.0) 100



lx.

Table 25.

,rclosed reduction and fixation of a fracfure of the mandiblerl

Course of action Tota I

resDon dents3 4 5 6
S tate 2

eÂ

Qtd.
E I sewhere

Tota I

2 (12.5)

0 ( 0.0)
2 ( 2.8)

2 (12.5)

0 ( 0.0)
1 ( 1.4)

2 (12.5) O (0.0) 0 (0.0)

0(o.o) o(0.0) 0(0.0)
1(1.4) B(11.1) 4(5.6)

10 ( 62.5)

15 ( 100.0)

56 ( 77.8)

16

15

12

4(3.s) 3(2.s) 3(2.g) B(7.8) 4(3'9) Bl(78'6) 101

Tola I

respondents

Tab le 26.

I'open reduction and f ixation of a f racture of the mandib letr

Course of action
4 5 6

Stale 2 3

s. A. 5 (31 .3)

Qrd. 0 ( 0.0)

Elsewhere 13 (18.1)

2 (12.5)

0 ( 0.0)

1 1 (15.3)

1( 6.t o (0.0) 0 (0.0)

o ( o.o) 1(6.1) 1(6.7)
2(2.Ù 6(8.3) 3(4.2)

B ( 50.0)

13 ( 86.7)

31 ( 51.4)

16

15

12

Tolal 1B(17.5) 13(12.6) 3(2'g) 7(6'8) 4(3''9) 58 ( 56.3) 103

Tota I

f able 27.

frReduction and f ixalion of a f racture of the middle 1/3rd of fhe

f aci a I ske letont'

Course of action
S l'ate

s. A. 6 (37 .5)

Qld. o ( o.o)

Elsewhere 11 (15.5)

3 4

0(o.o) 0(0.0) 0(0.0)
o(o.o) 0(o.o) 0(0.0)
5( 7.0) 4$.6) 1(1.4)

6 res

B ( 50.0) 16

14 ( 93.3) 15

41 ( 51.1) 71

63 ( 61.8) 102

5 on dent
2

2 (12.5)

1 ( 6.7)

9 (12.1)

Total 17(16.7) 12(11.8) 5(4'g) 4(3'9) 1(1'0)



X

Tab le 28.

I'Excision of a benign lumour such as a small papilloma localed in the
bucca I mucosatt

State 2
Course of aclion
34 5 6

Tota I

resoon dent:

S. A.

Qtd.

E I sewhere

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

B (11.3)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)
2 ( 2.8)

1(6.3)
0 (0.0)

3 (4.2)

3 ( 18. B)

0 ( 0.0)

6 ( 8.5)

0 ( 0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

12 ( 75.0)

15 ( 100.0)

52 ( 73,2)

16

15

71

Tota I B(7.8) 2(2.ü 4(3.9) 9(B.B) 0(0.0) 79(77,5) 102

Tab I e 29.

"Removal of a root or other foreign body from the maxillary sinusrr

S tale 2
Course of aclion
34 5 6

Tota I

resoon dentr

s.A. 2 (13.3)

Qld. 0 ( o.o)

Elsewhere 12 (16.1)

3 Q0.0)
I ( 6.1)

10 (13.9)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

4 (5.6)

0 ( 0.0)

1 ( 6.1)
5 ( 6.9)

0 (0.0)

1 (6.1)

0 ( 0.0)

10 ( 66.7)

12 ( 80.0)

41 ( 56.9)

15

15

72

Totat 14 (13.1) 14 (13.7) 4 (3.9) 6 ( 5.9) 1 (1.0) 63 ( 61.8) 102

Tab I e 10.

'tRepair of an oro-anfral f istulati

State 2
Course of action
34 5 6

Tota I

res Don den t
S.A.

Qld.

E I sewhe re

4 (25.0)

0 ( 0.0)

9 ( 13.0)

'l ( 6.3)

1 ( 6.1)

9 (1t.0)

0 (0.0)

1 (6. 7)

1 11 0\
L \L. J t

0 ( 0.0)

1 ( 6.1)

7 (10.1)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1 (1.4)

11 ( 68.B)

12 ( 80.0)

41 ( 59.4)

16

15

69

Tofa I 1l(13.0)11 (11.0) 3(3.0) B(B.O) 1(1.0) 64( 64.0) 100



xl.

Table 31.

rrsialolithotomy"

Course of action Tota I

Stafe

S.A.

Qtd.
E I sewhere

1(43.8)
0 ( 0.0)

21 (38.0)

2

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

B ('l 1:3)

6

9 ( 56.3)

13 ( 86.7)

28 ( 39.4)

res o dents

16

15

7T

3 4 5

o (0.0) o (0.0) 0 (0.0)

1(6.7) 1(6.7) 0 (0.0)

2 Q.Ù 6 (8.5) 0 (0.0)

34 (33., B ( 7.8) 3 Q.s) 6 (6'9) 0 (0'0)

trRepos i t i on i ng of the menta I ne rvett

50 ( 49.0) 102
Tota I

Iable 32,

Cou
3

rse of act i on
45

Tota I

respon dents6
Slate 2

S. A.

Qtd.

E I sewhere

1(43.8)
3 (21 .4)

32 (41 .1)

0 ( 0.0)

2 (14.3)

5 ( 1.4)

o (o.o) o (o.o) 0 (0.0)

o (0.0) 1 (7.1) 0 (0.0)

2 (2.9) 2 Q.9) 0 (0.0)

9 ( 56.3)

B ( 51.1)

21 ( 39.7)

16

14

68

Tota I 42 (42.9) 1 ( 7.1) 2Q.O) 3(3.1) 0(o.o) 44(44'9) 98

Tab le 33.

" Ant rostomYtl

Course of action Tota I

re s oon den tl4 5 6
State 2 3

e.a

Qld.
E I sewhere

Tota I

6 (31 .Ð 1 ( 6.5)

3 (20.ü 2 (13.3)

2s (42.0) 7 (10.1)

0 (o.o) o (0.0) 0 (0.0)

1 (6.7) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)

1 (1.4) 6 (8.7) 0 (0.0)

9 ( 56.3)

9 ( 60.0)

26 ( 37.1)

16

15

69

18 (38..0) 1O (10.0) 2 (2.0) 6 (6'0) 0 (0'0) 44 ( 44.0) 100



xl l.

Table 34

rrsulcoplasty with skin graft'r

Course of act
34

ton
5 6

Tota I

resoon dents
Stafe 2

s.A. 6 (42.9)

Qld. + Q6.7)

Elsewhere lB (55.'l)

0 ( 0.0)

2 (13.3)

11 ( 15.9)

0(0.0) 1(7.1) O(O.O) 1( 5O'0) 14

o (o.o) 3 (20.0) O (0.0) 6 ( 40'0) \5

1 (1.4) 3 ( 4., o (0.0) 16 ( 23'2) 69

Tola I 48 ( 49 ' 0) 13 (13'3) 1(1.0) 1( 7.1) O(O.O)29(29'6) 98

Table 35

ItEn uc l eat i on of a l arge cYst"

Course of action Tota I

resoondents4 5 6
State 2 3

s. A. 5 (31 .3)

Qrd. 0 ( 0.0)

Elsewhere 14 (19.4)

2 (12.5)

1 ( 6.1)

14 (19.4)

o(0.0) o(0.0) 0(0.0)
1 (6.7) O ( 0.0) 0 (0.0)

3(4.D 5( 6.9) 0(0.0)

9 ( 56.3)

13 ( 86.7)

36 ( 50.0)

16

15

12

Tofal 19(18.4) 11 (16'5) 4(3'9) 5(4'9) o (0.0) 58 ( 56.3) 103

Table 36

trMarsupialisalionrt

Course of action Tota I

respon dents4 5 6
State 2 3

s. A. 5 (31 .3)

Qrd. 1 ( 6.7)

Elsewhere 1B Q6.1)

2 (12.5)

1 ( 6,1)

7 (10.1)

0 (o.o) 0 ( 0.0) 0 (0.0)

0(o.o) 0(o.o) 0(0.0)
2 Q.g) 5 ( 1.2) 0 (0.0)

9 ( 56.3)

13 ( 86.1)

37 ( 53.6)

16

15

69

Tota I 24 Q4 .O) 10 ( 10 ' 0) 2 Q.ü 5 ( 5.0) o (0.0) 59 ( 59'0) 100



xll l.

Tab le 17.

lrJ aw def ormity surgerYt'

Course of action Tola I

4 5 6 re s oon dents
Stafe 2 3

S. A.

Qtd.
E I sewhere

Tota I

Tab le 38.

rrCondy lecfomYrl

1(43.8)
3 Q0.0)

45 (62.5)

3 (18.8)

6 (40.0)

1 1 (15.3)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

6 ( 31 .5)

6 ( 40.0)

16 ( 22.2)

o (0.0) 0 (0.0)

o (0.0) 0 (0.0)

o (0.0) 0 (0.0)

16

15

12

55 $3.Ð 20 (1s.Ð 0 (o.o) 0 (o'0) 0 (0'0)

Course of acfion

28 ( 21 .2) 103

Tola I

4
E 6 re soon denls

2 7
State

S. A.

Q td.

E I sewhe re

B (53.3)

3 (20.0)

56 QB.9)

2 (13.3)

1 (46.7)

1 ( 9.e)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

5 ( 33.3)

5 ( 33.3)

B ( 11.3)

o (0.0) 0 (0.0)

o (0.0) 0 (0.0)

o (0.0) 0 (0.0)

15

\5

11

ToTa I 61 (66.3) 16(15.8) 0(0.0) 0(o'0) 0(0'0)

Table 39

'rExti rpation of submandibular glandrr

Course of action

18 ( 17.8) 101

5 6

Tota I

res pon den I42
2)State

e^

Qtd.

E I sewhere

9 (60.0)

4 Q6.1)
55 Ql.5)

2 (13.3)

6 (40.0)

11 (15.5)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 (0.0)

4 ( 26.1)

5 ( 33.3)

4 ( 5.6)

o (o.o) 0 (0.0)

o (o.o) 0 (0.0)

0 (0.0) 1 (1.4)

15

15

11

Total 68rcl., 19(18'B) O(O'0) 1(1'0) o (o.o) 13 ( 12.9) 101



XIV.

Tab le 40.

ItExtra oral excision of lumour, cyst or scart'

State 652
Course of action

34
Tota I

resDondents

S. A.

Qtd.

E I sewhere

6 (31.5)

1 ( 6.1)
42 (58.3)

1 ( 6.3)
6 (40.0)

1 1 (15.3)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)
0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

3 (4.2)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

9 ( 56.3)

B ( 53.3)

16 ( 22.2)

16

15

72

Tota I

Tab le 41 .

49(47.6) 18(11 .5) 0(O.O) 3Q.9) O(0.0) 33(32.O) 103

rrPartia I g lossecfomYtl

State 2
Course of aclion

34 5 6
Tola I

respondents

S. A.

Qld.
E I sewhere

1 (43.8)

5 (33.3)

51 (71.8)

2 (12.5)

4 Q6.1)
10 (14.1)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)
0 (0.0)

3 (4.2)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

1 ( 43.8)

6 ( 40.0)

1 ( 9.9)

16

15

71

Tota I

Iable 42.

rrBone graftrt

63 (61.8) 16 (15.1) 0 (O.O) 3 Q.9) 0 (0.0) 20 ( 19.6) 102

2
Course of aclîon

34 5 6

Tota I

res oon dentsSlate
QÀ

Qtd.
E I sewhere

9 (56.3)

4 QB.6)

4B (68.6)

2 (12.5)

5 (35.1)

10 (14.3)

0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)

0 (0.0) 1 (7.1)

0 (0.0) 1 (1.4)

5 ( 31 .3)

4 ( 28.6)

1 1 ( '15.7)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 (0.0)

16

14

70

Tota I 61 (61.0) 11 ( 17.0) O (O.O) 2 (2.0) 0 (0.0) 20 ( 20.0) 100



XV

Tab le 45.

trRepos i tÎ on i ng of musc le attachmenTrr

52
Course of acfion
34 6

Tota I

res Don denlsState

S. A.

Q td.

E I sewhere

1 (43.8)

2 (13.3)

31 (45.6)

1 ( 6.3)

1 ( 6.1)

7 (10.3)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

1 (1.5)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

5 ( 1.4)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

B ( 50.0)

12 ( 80.0)

24 ( 35.3)

\6

15

6B

Tota I 40(40.4) s( 9.1) 1 (1.0) 5( 5.1) O(0.0) 44(44.4) 99

Tab le 44

rrsuf urîng a trauma-lic wound of f he skin'l

2
Course of action
34 5 6

Tola I

respondent:State

S.A.

Qld.
E I sewhere

4 (25.0)

0 ( 0.0)

11 Q3.9)

2 (12.5)

1 ( 6.1)

1 ( 9.9)

0 (0.0)

0 (0 .0)

0 (0.0)

9 ( 56.3)

14 ( 93.3)

36 ( 50.7)

0(0.0) 1(6.3)
0(0.0) 0(0.0)
3 (4.2) I (11.3)

16

15

71

Tota I 21(2o.O10(9.8)3Q.9)9(8.8)0(0.0)59(57.8)102



Appendix lll

Decisions of t,approved,rdentisls by grade regarding the provislon

of various lreatmenfs (percentages in brackets) '

Deci si ons of "approvedtr denti sts by grade' regardi ng:

Tab le 1.

ItExtraction of one toothrl
Tota I

Grade 2

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

3

1 Q.3)
0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1

2

2)
4

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

Course of action
45

1(2.3) 0(0.0)
0(0.0) 0(0.0)
o(o.o) 0(0.0)
o(0.0) 0(0.0)

6

41 ( 95,3)

1 7 ( 100.0)

9 ( 100.0)

32 ( 100.0)

res on de ts
43

17

9

32

Tolal O (0.0) 0 (O'O) 1 (1'0) 1
(1.0) 0(o.o) gs (98'0) 101

Course of action Tota I

Tab le 2

I'Extractìon of severa I teethil

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

3

1 Q.3)
0 ( 0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

42 ( 95.5)

17 (100.0)

9 ( 100.0 )

33 ( 100.0)

re nts

44

17

9

33

2 4 5
Grade

2

3

4

1(2.r 0(0.0)
0(o.o) 0(0.0)
o(o.o) 0(0.0)
o(0.0) 0(0.0)

Total 0 (O.O) 0 (O'0) 1 (1'0) 1
( 1.0) 0 ( o.o) 101 ( 98'1) 103

Tab le 3

ttExcision of hyperp lastic tissuetr
Tota I

Course of action
4

6il4.0) 1(2.3)
o(o.o) 0(0.0)
o ( o.o) 1 (11.1)

o(0.0) o(0.0)

6

30 ( 69. B)

17 ( 100.0)

B ( BB.9)

33 (100.0)

dents
Grade 2

l ( 7.0)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

3

1. Q.3)
0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

5

I

2

3

4

2 (4.1)

0 ( 0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

43

17

9

33

Tolal 2 Q.O) '3 Q'9) 1 (1'0) 6 ( 5.Ð 2 ( 2.O) BB ( 86'3) 102



ll

Table 4

r,ApicecfomyandretrofillingofboÌhrootsofalowerSecondmolar'|

Course of action
45

Tota I

6 rESD on dents
Grade 2 3

1

2

3

4

23 (53.5)

3 Q1.4)
1 (12.5)

0 ( 0.0)

4 ( 9.3)

3 (21 .4)

1(12.5)
1 ( 3.2)

3Q.O) 3( 7.0) 1Q.3)
o (o.o) I ( 1.1) 0 (0.0)

o(0.0) o(o.o) 0(0.0)
o(0.0) 0(o.o) 0(0.0)

9 ( 20.9)

I ( 50.0)

6 ( 75.0)

30 ( 96.8)

43

14

B

31

Total 21 QB,1) 9 ( 9'4) 3 (3.1) 4 ( 4.D 1 (1.0) 52 ( 54'2) 96

Table 5'

Itsurgica I extractÎon of a toolhrl

Course of aclion Tota I

respon dents5 6
Grade 2 3 4

1

2

3

4

2 ( 4.5)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1(2., 7(15.9) 0(0.0)
o(0.0) o(o.o) 0(0.0)
o(o.o) o(0.0) 0(0.0)
0(0.0) o(o.o) 0(0.0)

34 ( 17.3)

17 ( 100.0)

9 ( 100.0)

33 (100.0)

44

11

9

33

Tolal 2( 1.9) 0(0'0) 1 (1.0) 1 ( 6.8) o (o.o) 93 ( e0'3) 103

Tab le 6

ilRemoval of a residual root which is visible clinicallyrr

Course of action
4 5 6

Tota I

resoondents
2 3Grade

2

3

4

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1 Q.' 2 ( 4.5) o (o.o) 41 ( e3'2)

o (0.0) 0 ( o.o) 0 (0.0) 17 (100'0)

o (0.0) o ( o.o) o (o.o) 9 (100'0)

0 (0.0) 0 ( 0.0) o (0.0) 33 (100'0)

44

17

9

33

Tofal 0(0.0) 0(0'0) '1 (1.0) 2( 1.9) O(o.o)100(91',1) 103



lll

Table 7

I'FrenectomYil

Course of action
45 resp on dents

Tota I

6
G rade I 3

2

3

4

3 ( 6.8)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

2 ( 4.5)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1 ( 2.3)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1 ( 2.t 1 (2.3)

o(0.0) 0(0.0)
o ( 0.0) 0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0) 0 (0.0)

36 ( 81.8)

17 ( 100.0)

9 ( 100.0)

33 (100.0)

44

17

9

33

Total 3(2.g) 2( 1.9) 1( 1'O) 1( 1'0) 1(1'0) 95 ( 92.2) 103

Tota I

Tab le B

il l ntra ora I i nci s i on and drai nage of an abscessil

Course of action

1 ( 2.3)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

2

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

40 ( 90.9)

11 ( 100.0)

9 ( 100.0)

33 (100.0)

res on ts
44

17

9

33

4 5 6
Grade 3

o(o.o) 3( 6.8) 0(0.0)
o ( 0.0) o ( 0.0) 0 (0.0)

o(o.o) o(0.0) 0(0.0)
o(0.0) 0(0.0) 0(0.0)

1

2

3

4

Total 1 ( 1.0) O ( 0.0) 0 ( 0'0) 3 ( 2'9) 0 (0'0) 99 ( 96.1) 103

Tota I

Table 9.

'rManagemenl of a sma I I ranu larl

G rade 2 3
Course of aclion

45
3(1.1) B(19.0) 1Q.4)
0 ( 0.0) 0 ( 0.0) 1 (5.9)

1 (11.1) 0 ( 0.0) 0 (0.0)

o ( o.o) 0 ( o.o) 0 (0.0)

6

1 B ( 42.9)

15 ( 88.2)

B ( BB.9)

32 ( 100.0)

res dent

2

3

4

10 (23. B)

1 ( 5.9)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

2 ( 4.8)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

42

17

9

32

Total 11 (1'l .O) 2(2.0) 4( 4'O) B(B'0) 2(2'o) 13 ( 73.O) 100



Table 10

"Gi ngi vop l astY"

Course of actïon
45 6

Tota I

rESDO denls
2 3Grade

1

2

3

4

e Q0.9)
2 (11.8)

1 ( 11.1)

2 ( 6.1)

5 ( 11.6)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

3 ( 9.1)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

7 (16.3) 1(2.3)
o ( 0.0) 1 (5.9)

o(0.0) 0(0.0)
1( l.o) 0 (0.0)

21 ( 48.8)

14 ( 82.4)

B ( BB.9)

21 ( 81.B)

43

11

9

33

Total 14 (13,1) B ( 7'8) 0 (0'0) B ( 7.8) 2 Q.2) 70 ( 68'6) 102

Table 11.

'rRemoval of a clinically visible impacted tooth"

Course of action Tota I

resÞondents5 6
Grade 2 3 4

1

2

3

4

2 ( 4.5)

o ('0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

2 (4.5)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

2 ( 4.5)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

1(11.1)

0 (0.0)

38 ( 86.4)

17 (100.0)

B ( BB.9)

33 (100.0)

44

17

9

33

Total 2( 1.9) O(O'O) 2(1'Ð 2( 1'9) 1(1.0) 96(93.2) 103

Tota I

Tab le 12.

trsuturing a lraumaf ic wound of the mucous membranerr

Course of action
45 res Don dents6

2 3Grade
5 (11.4) 1 (2.3)

1 ( 5.9) 0 (0.0)

o(o.o) 0(0.0)
0 ( 0.0) 0 (0.0)

31 ( 84.1 )

16 ( 94.1 )

9 ( 100.0)

33 (100.0)

44
1

3

4

0 ( 0.0)

o ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1 Q.3)
0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

17

9

33

Total O(0.0) 0(0'0) 1(1'0) 6 ( 5.8) 1 ( 1.0) 95 ( 92'2) 103



Tab le 13

I'Excision of a f ibrous attachmentrr

Tota ICourse of action
45 6

29 ( 67.4)

17 (100.0)

9 ( 100.0)

33 (100.0)

dere
Grade 2

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

3

1

2

3

4

4 ( 9.3)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1(2.3) B(18.6) 1(7.3)

o(0.0) o(0.0) 0(0.0)
o(0.0) 0(o.o) 0(0.0)
0(o.o) o(0.0) 0(0.0)

43

11

9

33

Tolal 4 ( 3.9) 0 (0.0) 1 ( 1.0) B ( 7.8) 1 (1.0) BB ( 86'3) 102

Table 14

nApicectomy and ret.ro f i ll ing ôt a cenlral i nc i sorrr

Course of aclion
45

Tota I

respon dents6
2 3t rade

1

2

3

4

3 ( 7.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1 (2.3)

0 ( 0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

o(0.0) 2(4.1) 0(0.0)
o(o.o) o(o.o) 0(0.0)
1 (11.1) O (,0.0) 0 (0.0)

o(o.o) o(0.0) 0(0.0)

37 ( 86.0)

11 ( 100.0)

B ( BB.9)

33 (\00.0)

43

11

9

33

Total 3(2.9) 1(1'0) 1(1.0) 2(2.ü 0(0.0) e5 (93'1) 102

Tota I

Tab le 15

"A l veol op l astY"

Course of action
45 resp on denls6

Grade 2
2)

1

2

3

4

5 (11.6)

0 ( 0.0)

1 ( 11.1)

0 ( 0.0)

4 (9.3)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 (0.0)

3( 7.0) 5(11.6) 1Q.3)
o ( 0.0) 1 ( 5.9) 0 (0.0)

0(0.0) 2(22.Ð 0(0'0)
o(0.0) o(o.o) 0(0.0)

25 ( 58.1)

16 ( 94.1)

6 ( 66.1)

33 (100.0)

43

17

9

33

Tolal' 6 ( 5.9) 4 (3'9) 3 ( 2.s) B ( 7.8) 1 (1.0) B0 ( 78'4) 102



Table 16.

Tota I

'rRemoval of a residual root that is completely intraosseous"

Course of aclion
45

1 ( 2,3)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

2 (4.5)

0 ( 0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

3

I ( 2.3)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

35 ( 19.5)

15 ( 93. B)

9 ( 100.0 )

33 (100.0)

res on dents

44

t6

9

33

Tota I

6
Gra de 7

Tolal 1(1.0) 2(2.0) 1(1'0)

5 (11.4) 0 (0.0)

1 ( 6.3) 0 (0.0)

o ( 0.0) 0 (0.0)

0(o.o) 0(0.0)

Course of action

1

2

3

4

6 ( 5,s) o (0.0) s2 ( 9o'2) 102

Table 11

I'Enucleation of a small cYst'l

5 6 resp on dents
2 3 4

Grade

2

3

4

4 ( 9.1)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

2 (4.5)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

1 ( 2.3)

0 ( 0.0)

1 (11.1)

0 ( 0.0)

3 ( 6.8)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1(2.3)
0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 (0.0)

33 ( 75.0)

17 ( 100.0)

B ( BB.9)

33 ( 100.0)

44

17

9

33

Total 4(3.g) 2(1's) 2( 1'9) 3(2'9) 1
( 1.0) 91 ( 88.3) 103

Tab le 1 B.

" lncis îona I b ioPsY'l

Course of aclion
45

Tola I

res Don denfs6
3?Grade

1

2

2)

4

B (18.6)

1 ( 5.!))

o ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

4 e.3)
0 (c.0)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1 (11.1)

0 ( 0.0)

4(9.3) 2(4.1)
0(0.0) 0(0.0)
0(0.0) 0(0.0)
0(o.o) 0(0.0)

25 ( 58.1 )

16 ( 94.1)

B ( BB.9)

33 (100.0)

43

11

9

33

Total 9 ( B.B) 4 (3'9) 1 ( 'l 
'0) 4 ( 3.Ð 2 (2.0) 82 ( BO'4) \o2



vt l.

Table 9

'rManagemenl of a fractured alveolus with loose leelh'r

Course of action
45 rESÞ ondents

Tofa I

6
Çra<Je

12

1

2

3

4

2 ( 4.5)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1 ( 2.3)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

6 (13.6) 3 (6. B)

0 ( 0.0) 0 (0.0)

o(o.o) 0(0.0)
0 ( 0.0) 0 (0.0)

32 ( 12.7)

16 ( 100.0)

9 ( 100.0)

33 ( 100,0)

44

16

9

33

Total 2(2.ü 0(0'0) 1(1'0) 6 ( 5.g) 3 Q.g) 90 ( BB'2) 102

Tab le 20.

I'Remova I of a bonY exostos i stl

Tota ICourse of action
45 resp on dents6

2 3Grade

1

2

3

4

6 (14.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1(2.3)
0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

3 ( 7.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1 (11,1)

0 ( 0.0)

6 (14.0) 0 (0.0)

1 ( 5.9) 0 (0.0)

0(o.o) 0(0.0)
o(o.o) 0(0.0)

21 ( 62.8)

16 ( 94.1)

B ( BB.9)

33 (100.0)

43

11

9

33

Total 6(5.9) 1(1'0) 4(3'9) 7 ( 6.9) o (0.0) 84 ( B2'4) 102

Tab le 21

rrClosed reduction of a dislocation of the T'M'J'"

Course of action
45

Tota I

resoon dents6
Gra de 2 3

2

2)
4

4 ( 9.1)

0 ( 0.0)

1 (11.1)

0 ( 0.0)

1 (2.3)

1 (5.9)

0 ( 0.0)

0 (0.0 )

3( 6.8) 1(15.9) 1Q'3)
o(o.o) 0(o.o) 0(0'0)
0(o.o) o(o.o) 0(0'0)
0 ( o.o) o ( o.o) 0 (0'0)

28 ( 63.6)

16 ( 94. 1)

B ( BB.9)

33 (100.0)

44

11

9

33

Total 5 ( 4.9) 2 (1'9) 3(2.s) 1( 6.8) 1(1'0) 85(82'5) 103



vt I l.

Tab e 22.

"Removal of an impacted looth lhal is not clinically visiblerl

Course of action
45

Tota I

Grade

5 (11.4)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

2

1 ( 2.3)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

3

2 ( 4.5)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

9 (20.4)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

6

21 ( 61.4)

17 (100.0)

B ( 100.0)

33 ( 100.0)

res nfs

44

17

B

33

I

2

3

4

Total 5(4.s) 1(1.0) 2(2.0) 9( B.B) 0(0.0) 85(83.3) 102

Table 23.

rrsurgica I exposure of toof h for orthodonticsrl

Grade 2 3
Course of acfion

45 6
Tota I

respon dents

1

2

3

4

5 ( 1 1 .4)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

4 ( 9.1)
0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1 ( 2.3)

0 ( 0.0)

1 (11.1)

0 ( 0.0)

5 (11.4)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1 (2.3)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

28 ( 63.6)

17 (100.0)

B ( BB.9)

33 (100.0)

44

17

o

33

Totat 5(4.9) 4(3.s) 2( 1.9) 5(4.9) 1(1.0) 86(81.5) 103

Table 24.

?'Exf ra ora I incis îon and dra inage of an abscessrl

G rade 32
Course of acfion

45 6
Tota I

resDon dents

2

3

4

10 (21. B)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

9 (21 .4)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

4 ( 9.5)

0 ( 0.0)
1 il 1.1)

0 ( 0.0)

4 ( 9.5)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

15 ( 35.1)

16 ( 100.0)

B ( BB.9)

33 (100.0)

42

16

9

33

Totat 1o(10.0) 9(9.0) 5( 5.0) 4( 4.0) 0(0.0) 12(72.O) 1q0



lx.

Tab le 25

ilclosed reduction and fixalion of a fracture of fhe mandiblerr

Tota I

Gr de

4 ( e.1)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

2

3 ( 6.8)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

6

23 ( 52.3)

17 (100.0)

B ( BB.9)

33 (100.0)

res dent

44

17

9

33

Course of action
45

2(4.5) B(18.2) 4(9.1)
o(0.0) 0(o.o) 0(0.0)
1 ('.I1.1) 0 ( 0.0) 0 (0.0)

o(0.0) o(0.0) 0(0.0)

3

2

3

4

Tolal 4(3.g) 3(2.g) 3(2'Ð B(7'Ð 4(3'9) 81 ( 78.6) 103

Tota I

fable 26,

l|Openreductionandfixationofafractureofthemandiblell

Course of action
45

G rade 2 3

5 (11.4) 3 (6.8)

1 ( 5.9) 1 (5.9)

o(0.0) 0(0.0)
1 ( 3.0) 0 (0.0)

6

12 ( 21.3)

12 ( 70.6)

3 ( 33.3)

31 ( 93.9)

re on dents

44

11

9

33

1

2

3

4

15 (34.1)

2 (11.8)

1 (11.1)

0 ( 0.0)

1 ( 15.9)

1 ( 5.9)

4 (44.4)

1( 1.0)

) ( ¿ 5)

0 ( 0.0)

1 (11.1)

0 ( 0.0)

To-la I 1B ( 17.5) 13 (12.6) 3 ( 2'9) 1 ( 6.8) 4 ß.s) 58 ( 56.3) 103

Table 21 .

,rReducf ion,and f ixatîon of a f racture of the middle 1/3rd of the faclal

ske lefon't

Course of action Tola I

Grade 2

6 ( 14.0)

3 (11.6)

3 (33.3)

0 ( 0.0)

3

5 ( 11.6)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

4 5

4 ( 9.3) 1 Q.3)

o(o.o) 0(0.0)
o(0.0) 0(0.0)
o ( o.o) 0 (0.0)

1 1 ( 25.6)

1 4 ( 82.4)

5 ( 55.6\

33 (100.0)

re on de t
43

17

9

33

6

1

2

3

4

16 (31.2)

0 ( 0.0)

1 ( 11.1)

0 ( 0.0)

Total 17(16.7)12(11.8) 5(4'Ð 4(3'9) 1(1'0) 63 ( 61.8) 102



X

Tab le 28.

"Excision of a benign tumour such as a small paþilloma located in
lhe buccal mucosail

Course of actìon
45

Tota I

respondentl63Grade 2

1

2

2)
4

1(16.3)
1 ( 5.9)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

2 ( 4.1)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

3( 7.0) 9(20.9) 0(0.0)
o(0.0) o(0.0) 0(0.0)
1 (11.1) O ( 0.0) 0 (0.0)

0(o.o) o(0.0) 0(0.0)

22 ( 51.2)

16 ( 94.1)

B ( BB.9)

33 (100.0)

43

17

9

33

Total B(7.8) 2(2.ü 4(3'g) 9(B'B) 0(0'0) 79 ( 77.5) 102

Tota I

Iable 29.

,rRemoval of a root or other foreign body f rom the maxillary sinusrr

Course of action

12 Q] .3)

2 ( 1r.8)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

2

13 Q9.5)
1 ( 5.9)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

6

10 ( 22.1)

13 ( 76.5)

B ( 100.0)

32 ( 97.0)

res dents

44

11

B

33

3 4 5
Grade

2

3

4

4( 9.1) 5(11.4) 0(0.0)
o(o.o) o(0.0) 1(5.9)
o ( o.o) o ( 0.0) 0 (0.0)

0(o.o) 1(3.0) 0(0.0)

Total 14 (13.7) 14 (13.1) 4 ( 3'Ð 6 ( 5'9) 1 ( 1'0) 63 ( 61.8) 102

Tab le 30.

'rRepai r" of an oro-antra I f istu lart

Course of action
45

Tota I

resoon dents6
Grade 2 3

1

2

3

4

1 1 Q5.6)

1 ( 6.1)

1 (11.1)

0 ( 0.0)

1 0 Q3.3)
1( 6.7)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

2 ( 4.1) 7 (16.3) 1. Q.3)

1 ( 6.7) O ( O.O) 0 (0.0)

o(0.0) o(0.0) 0(0.0)
o ( 0.0) 1( 3.0) 0 (0.0)

12 ( 27.9)

12 ( 80.0)

B ( BB.9)

32 ( 97.0)

43

15

9

33

Tolal 13(15.0) 11 (11.0) 3( 3'O) B(B'0) 1(1'0) 64 ( 64.0) 100



xl.

Grade 62 3
Course of action

4 5

Tota I

res pon dents

Table Jl.
rrsialolithofomyrr

2

3

4

29 (61.4)

4 (23.5)

1 ( 11.1)

0 ( 0.0)

1 ( 16.3)

1 ( 5.9)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

2 ( 4.1)

1 (5.9)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)
4 Q3.5)
2 (22.2)

I ( 3.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

5 ( 11.6)

7 ( 41.2)

6 ( 66.7)

32 ( 97.0)

43

17

9

33

Totat 34(33.Ð B(7.8) 3Q.g) 7(6.Ð O(0.0) 50(49.0) 102

Table 32.

"Reposi-lion ing of the menf a I nervert

Grade 32
Course of action

4 5 6

Tota I

res pon dents

1

2

3

4

34 (19.1)

6 (40.0)

1 il1.1)
1 ( 3.2)

4 ( 9.3)
2 ( 13.3)

0 ( 0.0)

1 ( 3.2)

1(2.3)
1 (6.7)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)
1 ( 6.7)

I (11.1)

1 ( 3.2)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

4 ( 9.3)

5 ( 33.3)

7 ( 77.8)

28 ( 90.3)

43

15

9

31

Total 42(42.g) 7(7.1) 2Q.O) 3(3.1) 0(0.0) 44(44.9' 98

Tab le 33

t'Ant rostomy't

2 63
Course of action

45
Tofa I

respon dents
Grade

I

2

3

4

29 (61.4)

6 (40.0)

1 (11.1)

2 ( 6.1)

3 ( 7.0)

2 (13.3)

3 (33.3)

2 ( 6.1)

2 (4.1)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

1(2.3)0(0.0)
4Q6.1) 0(0.0)
1 (11.1) 0 ( 0.0)

0(0.0) 0(0.0)

B ( 18.6)

3 ( 20.0)

4 ( 44.4)

29 ( 87.9)

43

15

9

33

Totat 38(J8.0)10(lO.O) 2Q.O) 6(6.0) O(0.0) 44(44.0) 100



xll.

Tab le 34.

'rsulcoplastY wilh skin graftrr

Course of action
+5 resp on dents

Tota I

6
32Grade

1

2

3

4

34 (81.0)

I (53.3)

2 Q5.0)
4 (12.1)

4 ( 9.5)

3 QO.o)

2 (25.0)

4 (12.1)

1 Q.4)
0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 (0.0)

1 ( 2.4) 0 ( 0.0)

2 (13.3) 0 ( 0.0)

1 (12.5) O ( 0.0)

3 ( 9.1) 0 ( 0.0)

2 ( 4.8)

2 ( 13.3)

3 ( 37.5)

22 ( 66.7)

42

15

B

33

TolaI 48 (49.O) 13 (13'3) 1 (1'0) 1( 7.1) O ( 0.0) 2s (29'û 98

Tab le 35.

ttEnuc leation of a large cYst"
Tota I

Course of aclîon

Grade

Total 19 (18.4) 17 (16'5) 4 (3'9)

Table 36

'rMarsupialisalîonil

4

5 (11.4)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

5 ( 4.s) o ( o.o) 58 ( 56',3) 103

Tota I

16 (36.4)

2 (11.8)

1 ( 11.1)

0 ( 0.0)

2

10 Q2.1)
5 Q9.4)
2 (22.2)

0 ( 0.0)

3

4 (9. 1)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

q

0 ( 0.0)

o ( 0.0)

o ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

6

9 ( 20.5)

1o ( 5B.B)

6 ( 66.7)

33 (100.0)

res on dents

44

17

9

33

1

2

3

4

Course of action
45 resp on denls6

2
z)

Grade 42

16

9

33

1

2

3

4

19 ( 45 .2)

4 (25.0)

1 (11.1)

0 ( 0.0)

6 (14.3)

4 Q5.O)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

2(4.Ù 4(9.Ð 0(0'0)
o(o.o) 1(6.r 0(0'0)
0(0.0) o(0.0) o(0'0)
0(0.0) 0(0.0) o(0'0)

1 1 ( 26.2)

7 ( 43.8)

B ( BB.9)

33 (100.0)

Total 24 Q4.ü 10 ( 10'0) 2Q.ü 5( 5.0) 0(0'0) 59 ( 59.0) 100



xiii.

Tab I e 37.

'rJaw deformi ly surgerY'l

Course of action
45 6

Tota I

resDon dents
2 3Grade

1

2

3

4

35 (81.4)

11 (64.1)

4 ( 44.4)

5 (14.7)

6 (14.0)

4 Q3.5)

3 (33.3)

1 (20.6)

o(0.0) o(0.0) o(o.o) 2( 4'1)

0(o.o) o(o.o) o(0.0) 2( 11'B)

o(o.o) o(0.0) 0(0.0) 2(22'2)
o (0.0) o (0.0) o (0.0) 22 ( 64'7)

43

11

9

34

Tofal 55 (53.4) 20 (19'4) 0 (0.0) 0 (o.o) 0 (0.0) 28 ( 27'2) 103

Tab le 38.

ttCon dy I eclomYrl

Course of action
45 6

Tota I

respon dents
Grade 32

1

2

3

4

39 (90.7)

1 1 (64.1)

1 (81 .5)

10 (30.3)

3 ( 7.0)

5 Q9.4)

1(12.5)
1 Q1.2)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

1 ( 2.3)

1 ( 5.9)

o ( 0.0)

16 ( 48.5)

43

17

B

33

ToÌal 61 (66.3) 16 (15'B) 0 (0'0) 0 (o.o) o (0.0) 1B ( 17'B) 101

Tab le 19

'rExli rpalion of submandîbul ar glandrr

Course of action Tota I

3 5
Grade

0 ( 0.0)

2 11 rc4.7) 5 Qs.Ð 0 (0.0) o (o'0) 0 (0'0)

3 1(87.5) 1 (12.5) o (0'0) o (o'o) 0 (0'0)

0 (0.0)

6 res denfs

43

11

B

33

2

1 31 (86.0) 4 ( s.3) o (o'o) 1(2'3)

4 13 (3s.Ð s Q7.3) O (O'0) 0 (0'0)

1(
1(
0(

11 (

2.3)
5 ct )

0.0)
33.3)

Total 68 (67.3) l9 (18'8) O (O'0) 1 (1'0) 0 (0.0) 13 ( 12.9) 101



XIV.

Tab I e 40.

rrExtra ora I excis ion of tumour, cyst or scartl

Course of acfion
45 res oon dents

Tola I

6
Grade 2 3

2

3

4

34 (19.1)

7 (41.2)

4 (44.4)

4 (11.8)

4 ( 9.3)

6 (35.3)

2 (22.2)

6 (11.1)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

1( 2., o(o.o) 4( 9.3)

1(5.s) o(0.0) 3(17.6)
o(o.o) 0(0.0) 3(33.3)
1 ( 2.s) o (o.o) 23 ( 67.7)

43

17

9

34

Total 49(41.6) lB(17.5) O(O'O) 3(2'9) o (0.0) 33 ( 32.O) 103

Tab lo 41

'rPartia I g losseclomYrl

Course of action Tota I

4 5 6 resp on denfs
2Grade 3

1

2

3

4

37 ( 86.0)

13 (16.5)

4 (50.0)

9 Q6.5)

4 ( 9.3)

3 (11.6)

2 (75.0)

1 (20.6)

0 ( 0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1(2.r 0(o.o) 1( 2.3)

o ( 0.0) o (o.o) 1 ( 5.9)

1(12.Ð o(o.o) 1(12.5)
1 ( 2.s) o (0.0) 17 ( 50.0)

43

17

B

34

Tolal 63 (61.B) 16 (15.7) 0 (0'0) 3 ( 2.Ð o (o.o) 20 ( 19.6) 102

f ab le 42.

ItBone g raf ltl

Course of action
45

Tota I

6 res on dents

43

17

B

32

Grade

35 (81.4)

10 (58. B)

1 (81.5)

9 QB.1)

6 (14.0)

5 Qe.A)

1 (12.5)

5 ( 15.6)

3

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

2

Tola I 6'l (61.0) 17 ( 17.0) 0 (0'O) 2 ( 2'0)

0(0.0) 0(o.o) 2( 4.1)

0(0.0) o(o.o) 2( l1.B)

o ( 0.0) o (o.o) 0 ( 0.0)

2 ( 6.Ð o (o.o) 16 ( 50.0)

o (0.0) 20 ( 20.0) 100

2

3

4



XV

Tab le 43.

ilRepositioning of muscle attachmentrr

Course of action
45

Tota I

Grade 2

3 ( 7.1)

4 (25.0)

1 (11.1)

1 ( 3.1)

3

1 (2.4)

0 (0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

6 res t

2

3

4

31 (73.8)

6 (37.5)

2 Q2.2)

1 ( 3. 1)

3(7.1) 0(0:0)
1 ( 6.3) 0 (0.0)

0(0.0) 0(0.0)
1( 3.1) 0 (0.0)

4

5

6

29

9.5)

31.3)

66.7)

90.6)

42

16

9

32

Total 40(40.Ð 9(9.1) 1(1.0) 5(5.1) O(0.0)44(44.4) 99

Tab le 44.

rrsuluring a traumalic wound of the skinrt

Grade
.)

Course of action
45

Tola I

respondents6

2

3

4

11 (39.5)

11 ( 5.9)

3 (33.3)

0 ( 0.0)

6 ( 14.0)

0 ( 0.0)
1 (11.1)

3 ( 9.1)

J ( 7.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

3 ( 7.0)

3 (11 .1)

2 Q2.2)
1 ( 3.0)

32.6)

76.5)

33.3)

87.9)

0 (0.0) 14

0 (0.0) 13

0 (0.0) 3

0 (0.0) 29

43

17

9

33

Totat 21 QO.6)10(9.8) 3Q.g) g( B.B) 0(0.0)59 (57.8) 102



Appendìx lV

Decî s i ons of south Austra I i an genera I practi tî oners regardi ng the

provision of a "Frenectomyrt (percentages in brackets)

By sex

Sex

M

F

2

45 ( 17.0) 41 ( 15.5)

7 (70.0) 1 (10.0)

3 4 5

1 ( 0.4)

0 ( 0.0)

6 Tota I

TolaI 52 (18.9) 42 (15'3)

4 ( 1.5) 38 (14.1)

o ( 0.0) 1 (10.0)

4 ( \.il 3s (14.D 1 ( O'4) 137 (49'8) 275

\36 (5 1 .5)

1 ( 10.0)

265

10

By year of graduafion

4 5 6 Tola I

Grad. vear 2 3

21-40

41-50

51-60

61-70

11 +

Tota I

9 (59.1)

6 (15.8)

18 Q4.7)

\3 (15.5)

6 (10.2)

6 Q6.1)
4 (10.5)

9 (12.3)

11 (11. 1)

I1 (18.6)

0 ( 0.0)

1 ( 2.6)

0 ( 0.0)

1 ( 1.2)

2 ( 3.4)

3 (13.0)

6 (15.8)

7 ( 9.6)

9 (10.7)

14 Q3.1)

0 ( 0.0)

o ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1 ( 1.7)

5 Q1.7)
21 (55,31

39 (53.4)

50 (59,5)

25 (42.4)

23

3B

73

B4

59

52 (18.8) 41 (14.8) 4(1,4)39(14'1) 1 ( 0.4) 140 (50.5) 277

By origÎn of basic den-ial qualif ication

0ri tn

S.A.

Oth er

46 (18.9) 39 (16.0)

6 (16.2) 2 ( 5.4)

4 ( 1.6) 35 (14.4)

o(o.o) 5(13.5)
1 ( 0.4) 118 (48.6)

o ( o.o) 24 rc4.9)

243

37

Tola I 52 (18.6) 4l (14.6) 4 ( 1.4) 40 (14., 1 ( O'4) 142 (50'7) 280



tt

By -lype of pracfice

2 43 5 6 Tota ITvoe

Pri vafe 48 ( 1 B. 5) 40 ( 15 .4)

Other 4 Q2.2) 2 (11.1)
2 ( 0.8) 36 (13.8)

2 (11.1) 4 (22.2)
1 ( 0. 4) 133 (51 .2)

o(0.0) 6(33.3)
260

IB

Tota I 52 (18.7) 42 (15.1) 4 ( 1.4) 40 (14.Ð 1 ( 0.4) 139 (50.0) 278

By possession of additional qual i fication(s)

6 Tota I2 3 4 5Addif. qual.

Yes

No

4(20.0) 2(10.0) 0(0.0) 0(0.0)
49 (18.7) 40 (15.1) 4 ( 1.5) 40 (15.1)

0 ( 0.0)

1 ( 0.4)

14 (70.0)

128 (48.9 )

20

262

Tota I 53 ( 1B.B) 42 (14.g) 4 ( 1.4) 40 (14.2) 1 ( 0.4) 142 (50.4) 282

By proximity of an oral'surgeon

5 6 TotalProximi

S ame
bui lding
Same town

-< BO KM

>BOKM

2

7 ( 46 .1) 3 (20 .0)

l8 ( 19.9) 28 (14.7)

r (10.0) 4 (13.3)

5 (11.6) 5 (11.6)

3 4

0 ( 0.0) 27 (14.1)

0(0.0) 1Q3.3)
4 ( 9.3) 5 (11.6)

o(0.0) l(6.7) o(0.0) 4Q6.7) 15

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1 ( 2.3)

9B (51.3)

16 (53.3)

23 03.5)

191

30

43

Tota I 53 (ls.0) 40 (14.' 4 ( 1.4) 40 (14.3) 1 ( 0.4) 141 (50.5) 279

By avai labi lîty of ful I hospital and anaesfhetic supporf

2 3 4 5 6 Tota IAvai l.
Full

Nol ful I

22 (11.2) 11 (13.3)

31 Q0.1) 25 (16.2)
1 ( 0. B) 16 (12.5)

3 ( 1.e) 24 (15.6)
1 ( 0.8)

0 ( 0.0)

11 (55 .5)

11 (46.1)
128

154

Tota I 53 (18.8) 42 (14.Ð 4 ( 1.4) 40 (14.2) I ( 0.4) 142 (50.4) 282



tlt

Decisions of South Austral ian general pracfitioners regarding the

rrRemoval of a clinically visible impacted toothrt

By sex

4 5Qav
.>

3 6 Tota I

M

F

32 (12.1) 34 (12.s) 3 ( 1.1) 86 ß2.6) 3 ( 1.1) 106 (40-2)

3 (10.0) 6 (60.0) 0 ( 0.0) 0 ( o.o) 0 ( 0.0) 'l (10.0)
264

10

Tota I 35 (12.8) 40 il4.6) 3 ( 1.1) 86 (31 .4) 3 ( 1.1) 107 (39.1) 274

By year of graduation

Grad. vear 2 6 Tota I43 5

21-40

41-50

51-60

61-70

11 +

B ( 34.8)

6 ( 16.2\

10 ( 13.9)

1 ( 8.2)

5 ( 8.5)

4 (17.4)

B (21 .6)

1 ( 9.1)

9 ( 10.6)

11 (18.6)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1 ( 1.4)

1 ( 1.2)

1 ( 1.1)

6 Q6.1)
14 (37 .g',)

32 (44.4)

38 (44.7\

21 (35.6)

2 ( 8.7) 3 (13.0)

0(0.0) 9Q4.3)
0 ( 0.0) 22 (30.6)

0 ( 0.0) 30 (35.3)

1 ( 1.7) 20 (33.9)

23

37

72

B5

59

Tota I 36 (11.0) 19 (14.1) 5 ( 1.1) 84 (30.ü 3 ( 1.1) 111 (40.2) 276

By origin of basic dental qualÎficatíon

0riqin 2 3 4 5 6 Tota I

S.A.

Other

31 (12.Ð 34 (14.0) 3 ( 1.2) 76 (31.4)

4 (10.8) 5 (13.5) 0 ( 0.0) 11 (29.1)
2 ( 0.8)

1 ( 2.7)

242

37

96 (39.7)

16 (43.2)

Tota I 35 (12.Ð 3s (14.0) 3 ( 1.1) 87 (31.2) 3 ( 1.1) 112 (40.1) 279



ìv.

By type of Practice
5 6 Tota I

2 3 4
Tv e 2 ( 0.8)

1 ( 5.6)

101 (39.0)

B ( 44.4)

259

Pri vate

Oth er

34 (13.1) 38 (14.1)

2 (1'l .1) 2 (11.1)

3 ( 1.Ð 81 ß1 .3)

o(0.0) 5Q1.8) 1B

109 (1,9.Ð 271

6 Tota I

Total 36 (13'O) 40 (14'4)

By possess i on of addi ti ona I qua I i f i cati on( s)

3 ( 1.1) 86 (31.0) 3 ( 1' 1)

5

Add i t. ual.

Yes

Nlo

5 (15.0) 1 ( 5.0)

fi (12.ü 3e (14.9)

3 4

1 ( 5.0) 3 (15.0)

2 ( o. B) 84 ß7.2)

3 ( 1.1) 81 (31.0)

2
o ( 0.0) 12 (60'0)

3 ( 1.1) 100 (38.3)

3 ( 1 . 1) 112 (39 '9) 281

20

261

Total 36 (12'Ù 40 (14'2)

By proximitY of an oral surgeon
Tola I6

3 4 5
2

Prox i m ilv 4 (26.1) 15

6(40.0) 2(13.3) o(0'0) 3(20.0) 0(0.0)
S ame

building
Same town

-< 80 KM

>BOKM

21 (11.0) 28 (14.7)

3 (10.0) 4 (13.3)

6(14.r 4(9.5)

2 ( 1.0) 68 (35.6)

o ( o.o) 9 (30.0)

1( 2.4) 1(16.1)

1 ( 0.5)

0 ( 0.0)

2 ( 4.8)

11 (31.2)

14 ( 46.1)

22 (52.4)

191

30

42

Tota I 36 (12'g) 38 (13'1)

By avai labi I ity of ful I hospital and anaesthelic support

3 ( 1.1) 87 Õ1.' 3 ( 1'1) 111 ß9.9) 278

6 Tota I

Avai l. 2

20 (15.1) 14 ( 11.0)

16 (10.4) 26 (16.9)

TotaÌ 36 (12'Ð 40 (14'2)

3 4

1 ( 0.8) 21 Q|.3)

2 ( 1.3) 60 (39'0)

3 ( 1.1) B1 (31'0)

1 ( o.B) 64 (50'4)

2 ( 1.Ð 48 (31'2)

3 ( 1.1) 112 (59'9) 281

5

121

154Full
Not full



Decisions of South Australian general practitîoners regarding the

provision of rrApicectomies and retro f illings of central incisorsrt

By Sex

4 5Sex 2 6 Tota I

M

F

51 (21 .1) 40 (15.2)

4 (40.0) 1 (10.0)
2 ( 0.8) 48 (18.3)

1 (10.0) 2 (20.0)
116 (44.1)

2 Q0.0')
0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

265

10

Tota I 61 Q2.3) 41 (15.0) 3 ( 1.1) 50 (18.3) 0 ( 0.0) 118 (43.2) 273

By year of graduation

Grad. vear I 6 Tota I5432

21-40

41-50

51-60

61-70

11 +

1 1 (47.8)

B (21 .6)

11 Q3.3)
11 (15.1)

12 (20.3)

5 (21 .7)

5 (13.5)

13 (17.8)

11 (13. 1)

7 (11.9)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)
I ( 1.4)

0 ( 0.0)

3 ( 5.1)

2 ( 8.7)

7 (18.9)

1 ( 9.6)

19 (22.6)

15 Q5.4)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

5 Q|.1)
17 (45.9)

35 (47,9)

43 (51 .2)

22 (31.3)

23

37

73

B4

59

Tota I 59 Ql .4) 41 (14.9) 4 ( 1.4) 50 il8.1) 0 ( 0.0) 122 (44,2\ 276

By origin of basic dental qual ification

0riqin 2 3 4 5 6 Tota I

s.A. 53 (21 .e) 38 (15.1) 4 ( 1.1) 46 ( 19.0)

Other 7(19.4) 2(5.6) 0(0.0) 5(13.9)
0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

101 (41.7)

22 (61.1)
242

36

Tota I 60 Q1 ,6) 40 (14.4) 4 ( 1.4) 51 (18.3) 0 ( 0.0) 123 (44.2) 278



By lype of Practice
4 5 6 Tota I

g 2

Private 51 (22.1) 38 ( 14'1)

Other 4 (22.2) l''(16'7)

Tota I 61 Q2.1) 41 ( 14.9)

3

3 ( 1.2) 41 (18.2)

1( 5.6) 4(22.2)

1 ( 1.4) 51 (18.5) O ( 0'0) 119 (43'1) 276

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1 13 ( 43.8)

6 (33.3)
258

1B

By possession of addilional qual i ficalion(s)

4 5 6 Tota I

Add i t. ual.

Yes

No

2

4(20.0) 1(5.0)
5t Q1.9) 40 (15.4)

3

o ( o.o) 1 ( 5.0)

4 ( 1.5) 50 (19.2)

14 (70.0)

109 (41.9)
0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

20

260

61(21.8)41 (14.6) 4( 1.4)51 (18'2) 0(0'0) 123 ( 43.9) 280
Tota I

By proximity of an oral surgeon

3 4 5 6 Total
P rox ml

S ane
building
Same town

-< 80 KM

>BOKM

2

4Q6.1) 1(6.1)

41 Q1 .1) 29 ( 15. 3)

B(26.1) 2(6.1)
B (18.6) 1 (16.3)

o ( 0.0) 36 ( 19.0)

o(0.0) 7Q3.3)
4 ( 9.t 4 ( 9.3)

o(o.o) 4Q6.1) O(0.0) 6(40'0) 15

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

83 (43.9)

13 (43.3)

20 (46.5)

189

30

43

Tota I 61 Q2.ü 3s (14.1) 4 ( 1,Ð 51 (18'4) 0 ( 0'0) 122 (44.O) 277

By avai labi lity of ful I hospital and anaesthetic supporl

4 5 6 Tota I

Avai l.
Full
Not ful I

2 3

24 (19.0) 16 (12.1)

31 Q4.0) 25 (16.2)
3 ( 2.4) 11 (13.5)

1 ( 0.6) 34 Q2.1)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

66 (52.4)

':7 (37 ,0)

126

154

Tola I 61 (21.Ð 41 (14.6) 4 ( 1.4) 51 (18'2) o ( o.o) 123 (43.9) 280



vl l.

Decîsions of South Austral ian general pracfitioners regarding the

I'Removal of a residual root that is completely inlraosseousrl

By sex

5 6 Tota ISe 2 3 4

M

F

5s Q2.5) 51 (1s.5) 4 ( 1.5) 82 (31.3) 0 ( 0.0) 66 (25.2)

6 (60.0) 3 (30.0) 1 (10.0) O ( 0.0) 0 ( 0.0) 0 ( 0.0)

262

10

Tota I 65 (23.s) 54 (|s.s) 5 ( 1 . B) 82 (30.1) 0 ( 0.0) 66 (24.3) 272

By year of gradualion

Grad. vear 2 43 5 6 Total

21-40

41-50

51-60

61 -70

11 +

12 (52.2)

10 (21.0)

23 (31 .9)

11 (13.3)

B (13.6)

1 (30.4)

B Q1 .6)

13 (18.1)

13 ( 15 .7)

1 1 ( 18.6)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

2 ( 8.7)

5 (13.5)

21 (29.2)

29 (34.9)

13 (22.0)

0(0.0) 2( 8.7)

0 ( 0.0) 14 (31.8)

0 ( 0.0) 15 (20.8)

I ( 1.2) 29 (34.9)

4 ( 6.8) 23 (39.0)

23

37

72

83

59

Tota I 64 Q3.4) 52 (19.0) 5 ( 1.8) 83 (30.3) 0 ( 0.0) 70 Q5.5) 274

By origin of basic dental qualification

3 4 5 6 Tota I0ri
S.A.

0the r

rn 2

56 (23.2) 41 (19.Ð 4 ( 1.1) 14 (30.7)

B (22.D 6 (16.1) 1 ( 2.8) l0 Q1.B)

0 ( 0.0) 60 (24.9)

0 ( 0.0) 11 (30.6)
241

36

Tota I 64 (23.1) 53 (19.1) 5 ( 1.8) 84 (30.3) O ( 0.0) 71 Q5.6) 277



vili.

By type of Practice
4 5 6 Tota I

T

Pri vale 59 Q3.O) 51 ( 19. B)

Olher 6(33.3) 2(11.1)

3

4 ( 1.6) 19 (30.7)

1 ( 5.6) 4 (22.2)

2

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

64 (24.9)

5 QI.B)
257

1B

Total 65 Q3.6) 53 (19.' 5 ( 1'B) 83 (30'2) o ( o.o) 69 Q5.1) 275

6 Tota I

By possession of additional qualif ication(s)

4 5
Add ual.it. q 2 3

Yes

No

3 (15.8) 2 (10.5)

62 Q3.B) 52 (20.0)
0 ( o.o) 6 (31.6)

5 ( 1.9) 78 (30.0)
0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

B (42,1)

63 (24.2)
19

260

Tolal 65 Q3., 54 (19.Ð 5 ( 1'B) 84 (10'1) o ( o.o) 71 (25,4) 279

6 Tota I

By proxlmilY of an oral surgeon

54Prox imitv 32

6(40.0) 1(6.1) O(0.0) 3QO'ü 0(0'0) 5 (33.3) 15
Same
bui I di ng

Same town

-< BO KM

> B0 l''M

48 (25.5) 41 Q1 .B)

3 00.0) 5 (16.7)

B (18.6) 5 (11.6)

o ( 0.0) 61 (32.4)

o ( o.o) ll (36.1)

5 (11.6) 9 Q0.9)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

38 Q0.2)
1 1 (36.7)

16 (37.2)

188

30

43

Tolal 65 Q3.6) 52 (18.8) 5 ( 1'B) 84 (10'4) o ( o. o) 70 Q5 .4) 276

By avai labi lÎty of ful I hospital and anaesthetic support

6 Tota I4 5
Avai l. 2 3

Full
Not ful I

Tota I

25 (20.0) 21 ( 16. B)

40 (26.0) 33 Q1.4)

65Q3.Ð54 (le.4) 5( 1.8)84(30'1) 0(0'0)

3 ( 2.4) 33 Q6.4)

2 ( 1.' 51 (33,1)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

43 (34.4)

28 (18.2)
125

154

71 Q5 .4) 219



Append i x V

Decisions of Queens land general practîtioners regarding the provision

of a rf FrenectomY"

By sex

Sex
4 5 6 Tota I

2

51 ilB.B) 23 ( 8.9)

2$0.0) 0(0.0)
5 ( 1.8) 42 (15.5)

o(0.0) 0(0.0)

3 4

4 ( 1.5) 145 (53.5)

0(0.0) 2(50.0)

3

M

F

271

4

Total 53(1g.r24( B'7) 5( 1'B) 42(15'3) 4 ( 1.5) 147 (53.5) 215

6 Tota I

By year of graduation
5

rad. ear 2

3 (13.6)

5 (12.5)

B ( 8.7)

4 ( 5.3)

4 ( 8.5)

21-40

41-50

51-60

61-70

11 +

B (36.4)

14 (15.0)

\5 (16.3)

9 ( 12.0)

1 (14.9)

1( 4.5)

0 ( 0.0)
1 ( 1.1)

1 ( 1.3)

1 ( 2.1)

B (36.4)

15 (37,5)

50 (54.3)

50 (66.7)

24 (51 .11

o(0.0) 2( 9.1)

2 ( 5.0) 4 (10.0)

1 ( 1,1) 17 (18.5)

o ( 0.0) 11 (14.7)

2 ( 4., 9 (19.1)

22

40

92

75

47

Total 53 (19.2) 24 ( B'7) 5 ( 1.8) 43 (15.ü 4 ( 1.4) 147 (53'3) 276

6 Tota I

By origin of basic dental qual îfication

4 5I 30ri tn

Q td.

Othe r

50 (19.il 21 ( 8.2)

4 (18.2) 3 (13.6)

4 ( 1.6) 39 (15.2)

1( 4.5) 3(13.6)
4 ( 1.6) 138 (53.9)

o ( o,o) 11 (50.0)
256

22

Total 54 (1g.Ð 24 ( 8'6) 5 ( 1'B) 42 (15'1) 4 ( 1.4) 149 (53.61 278



tl

By type of practice

543 6 Tota ITvpe

Private 41 (21,0) 20 ( 8.9)

Other 6(12,5) 4( 8.3)

3 ( 1.3) 34 (15.2)

2 ( 4.2) B (16.7)
2 ( 0.9)

2 ( 4.2)

1 18 ( 52.7)

26 (54.2)
224

4B

Tofa I 53 (19.Ð 24 ( B.B) 5 ( 1.8) 42 (15.4) 4 ( 1.5) 144 (52,9) 272

By possession of addiTional qualificafion(s)

6(26.1) 1( 4.3)

48 ( 18.8) 23 ( 9.0)

3 4

o(0.0) 6Q6.1)
5 ( 2.0) 37 (14.5)

10 (43.5)

139 (54.3)

2 5 6 al
Add i t. U

Yes

No

0 ( 0.0)

4 ( 1.6)

23

256

Totat 54 (19.Ð 24 ( 8.6) 5 ( 1.8) 43 (15.Ð 4 ( 1.4) 149 (53.4) 279

By proximity of an oral surgeon

3 4

o ( 0.0) 29 (18.1)

o(0.0) 6(33.3)
5( 5.6) 7( 7.8)

71 (44.4)

B (44.4)

64 (71 . 1)

5 6TProximi

Same

building
Same town

-< B0 KM

>BOKM

2

4(36.Ð O(O.O) O(O.O) 1(9.1) O(O'O) 6ß4'5) 11

42 Q6.3)
2 (11.1)

6 ( 6.1)

18 (11.1)

2 (11.1)

4 ( 4.4)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

4 ( 4.4)

160

IB

90

Tola I 54 (1s.Ð 24 ( 8.6) 5 ( 1.8) 43 (15.Ð 4 ( 1.Ð 149 (53.4) 279

By avai labi lity of ful I hospilal and anaesthe-lic supporl

6 Tota I432 5Avai l.
Full
Not ful I

34 Q0.7) 14 ( 8.5)

20 (11.4) 10 ( 8.7)

o ( 0.0) 30 (18.1)

5 ( 4.t 13 (11.3)
1 ( 0.6)

3 ( 2.6)

85 ( 51 .8)

64 (55.1)
164

115

Tota I 54 (1s.Ð 24 ( 8.6) 5 ( 1.8) 43 (15.Ð 4 ( 1.4) 149 (53.4) 279



rtt

Decisions of Queensland general practitioners regarding the

ilRemoval of a clinically visible lmpacted tooth"

By sex

Sex
54 6 Total

2 3

M 25 ( e.1) 38 (15.8) 11 ( 4.0) 70 Q5'5)

o(o.o) 0(o.o) 0(0.0) 1Q5-0)

Tota I 25 ( 9.0) 38 (13.6) 11 ( 3.9) 11 (25.4) 5 ( 1.8) 129 (46.D 279

5 ( 1.8)

0 ( 0.0)

126 (45. B)

3 (75.0)
275

4
F

By year of graduatîon

4 5 6 Tota I
3Grad. ear

21-40

41-50

51-60

61-70

11 +

2

l (13.0) 6 Q6.1)

6 (14.0) 10 Q3.3)

11 (12.1) 11 (12.1)

4 ( 5.3) B (10.7)

1(2.1) 4(8.3)

0 ( 0.0)

3 ( 7.0)

2 ( 2.2)

4 ( 5.3)

2 ( 4.2)

5 Ql.1)
10 (23.3)

31 (34.1)

17 Q2.7)
B (16.7)

0 ( 0.0)

1 ( 2.3)

0 ( 0.0)

2 ( 2.1)

2 ( 4.2)

9 (39.1)

13 (30.2)

36 (39.6)

40 (53,3)

31 rc4.6)

23

43

91

75

4B

Tota I 25 ( 8.9) 39 (13.9) 11 ( 3.9) 11 Q5'4) 5 ( 1'B) 129 (46.1 ) 280

By origin of basic dental qual ificalion
4 5 6 Tola I

urr ln

Qld.
0ther

2

23 ( 8.9) 31 (14.3)

2( 8.7) 2( 8.7)

3

1O ( 3.9) 65 (25.1)

1( 4,3) 1(30.4)
5 ( 1.9) 119 (45.9)

o ( o.o) 11 (47.8)
259

23

Tota I 25 ( 8.9) 39 ( 13' B) 1 1 ( 3'9) 72 Q5 '5) 5 ( 1.8) 130 (46.1) 282



By type of pracfice

2

24 (10.6) 33 (14.5)

1(2.0) 6(12.2)

3 4

6 ( 2.6) 62 Q1 .3)

5 (10.D B (16.3)

5 6T tal
227

49

e

Pr i vate

Othe r

3 ( 1.3)

2 ( 4. 1)

99 (43.6)

27 $5.1)

Tota I 25 ( 9.1) 3s (14.1) 11 ( 4.0) 70 Q5'4) 5 ( 'l .B) 126 (45.71 216

By possession of additional qual ification(s)

4 5 6 Tota I

dit. u t. 2 3

Yes

No

1( 4.Ð 3(12.Ð O(0.0) 9(37'5)

24 ( g.î 36 (13.9) 1l ( 4.D 64 Q4'1)

By proximitY of an oral surgeon

Total 25( B.B) 39 ('ll'B) 11 (3'9)73(25'B) 5 ( 1.8) 130 ( 45.9) 283

5 6 Tota I

0 ( 0.0)

5 ( 1.9)

1 1 ( 45.8)

1 19 (45.9)
24

259

43Proximitv 2

1 ( 9.1) 2 (18.D 0 ( o.o) 1 ( 9'1) 0 ( 0'0) 7 rc3.6) 11
S ame
bui lding
Same town

-< 80 KM

>80KM

23 (14.1) l0 (18.4) O ( 0.0) 51 (31'l)

1 ( 5.t. 2 (10.Ð O ( o.o) 9 (47'4)

o ( o.o) 5 ( 5.6) 11 (12.2) 12 (13'3)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

5 ( 5.6)

59 ß6.2)
7 ß6.8)

57 (63.3)

163

19

90

Tota I ?5 ( B.B) 3s (13.8) 11 ( 3.s) 13 (25'B) 5 ( 1'B) 130 ( 45.9) 283

Byavailabilityoffullhospilalandanaestheticsupport
2 3 4 5 6 Tota I

Avai l.
Full
Not ful I

Tola I

14 ( 8.4) 26 (15.1) 3 ( 1.8) 48 (28'9)

11 ( 9.4) 13 (11.1) B ( 6.8) 25 Q1'4)

25 ( B.B) 3s (11.8) 11 ( 3.9) 73 (25'B) 5 ( 1.8) 130 ( 45.9) 283

2 ( 1.21

3 ( 2.6)

73 (44.0)

51 (48,7)
166

\17



DecÌsions of Queens land general practitioners regarding the provision

of l,Ap icectomies and retro f i l l ings of centra l înciSorS''

By sex

Sex 3 4 5

2 ( 0.7)

0 ( 0.0)

6 Tota I

M

F

2

65 Q3.ü 36 (13.0)

o ( 0.0) 0 ( 0.0)

1 ( 2.Ð 43 (15.6)

1 Q5.O) 2 (50.o)

123 (44.6)

1 Q5.0)

216

4

Total 65(23.D36(12'g) B(2'9) 45 (16'l) 2 ( 0:7) 124 (44.3) 280

By year of graduation
6 Tota I4 5

Grad. vear 1 2 3

21-40

41-50

51-60

61-70

11 +

11 (47.8) 5 Q\ .1)

1B (42.9) B (19.0)

20 (21 .5) 11 (11.8)

13 (11 .' 1 ( 9.3)

3 ( 6.3) 5 (10.4)

o ( o.o) 3 (13.0)

1(2.Ð 3(7.1)
4 ( 4.3) 17 ('18.3)

2(2.7) 7(9.3)
1 ( 2.1) 15 (31.3)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

1 ( 1.3)

1 ( 2.1)

4 (11.4)

12 (28.6J

41 (44.1)

45 (60.0)

23 (47.9)

23

42

93

15

4B

Total 65 Q3.1) 36 (12'Ð B ( 2'Ð 45 (16'0) 2 ( 0.7) 125 (44,5) 281

E) 6 Tota I

By origin of basic dental qualifÎcation

40ri ln 2 3

Qtd.
Ofhe r

58 Qz.D 35 (13.4)

7 (31.8) ? ( 9.1)

B ( 5. 1) 42 (16.1)

o ( o.o) 2 ( 9.1)

2 ( 0.8)

0 ( 0.0)

1 16 ( 44.4)

11 (50.0)
261

22

Total 65 Q3.ü 31 (13'1) B ( 2'B) 44 (15'5) 2 ( 0.1\ 127 (44.9) 283



By Iype of practice

2 3 4 5 6 Tofa I
T e

Private 59 (26.0) 31 (13,7)

Other 5 (10.2) 5 (10.?)
6 ( 2.6) 35 (15.4)

2(4.1) B(16.3)
1 ( 0.4)

1 ( 2.0)

95 (41.9)

28 (57.1)
227

49

Tota I 64 (23.D 16 (13.0) B ( 2.s) 43 (15.6) 2 ( 0.7) 123 (44,6) 276

By possession of additional qualification(s)
6 Tota I5Add ual. 2

1Q9.2) 2( B.l)
58 Q2.3) 35 (13.5)

3 4

o(0.0) 1(29.2)
B ( 3.1 ) 38 (14.6)

f
Yes

No

o ( 0.0) B(33.3)
2 ( O.B) 119 (45.8)

24

260

Tota I 65 Qz.s) 31 (13.0) B ( 2.ü 45 (15.8) 2 ( 0.1) 127 (44.71 284

By oroximily of an oral surgeon

6 Tola I2 4Z 5Proxi mi ty
S ame

bui lding

Same lown

-< BO KM

>BOKM

2(18.D2(|B.DO(0.0)2(1B.Do(0.0)5(45.5)11

55 (33.5) 21 (12.8)

2 (10.5) 5 (26.3)

6 ( 6.7) 9 (10.0)

1 ( 0.6) 25 (15.2)

1 ( 5.3) 4 Q1 .1)

6 ( 6.7) 14 (15.6)

0 ( 0.0)

0 ( 0.0)

2 ( 2.2)

62 (37.8)

7 (36.8)

53 (58.9)

164

19

90

Tota I 65 Q2.s) 37 (13.0) B ( 2.ü 45 (15.8) 2 ( 0.7) 127 (44.7) 284

By avai labi lity of ful I hospital and anaesthetic support

2 3 4 6 Total5Avai l.
Full35(21.0)22(13.D3(1.8)jo(18.0)2(1.2)
Notfull30(25.ü15(12.Ð5(4.î15(12'ü0(0'0)

75 (44.9)

52 (44.4)
167

117

Tota I 65 (22.s) 31 (13.0) B ( 2.Ð 45 ( 15.8) 2 ( 0.7) 121 (44.7) 284



vt t.

Decisions of Queens land genera I praclitioners regarding the

I'Removal of a residual root that is comp letely întraosseous"

By sex

Sex 5432 6 Tota I

M

F

60 (21.8) 42 (15.3)

0(0.0) 1(25.0)
16 ( 5.8) 61 (22.2)

0 ( 0.0) 0 ( 0.0)
5 ( 1.8)

0 ( 0.0)
91 (33.1)

3 (75.O)
215

4

Tofa I 60 (21.5) 43 (15.4) 16 ( 5.1) 6t (21 .9) 5 ( 1.8) 94 (33.7' 279

By year of graduafion

Grad. year 1 6 Tota I432 5

21-40

41-50

51-60

61-10

11 +

1 1 (41.8)

1 1 (25.6)

21 (22.8)

14 il8.9)
3 ( 6.3)

5 (21.7)

10 (23.3)

15 ( 16.3)

9 ( 12.2)

6 (12.5)

0 ( 0.0)
0 ( 0.0)

2 ( 2.2)

2 ( 2.7)

1 ( 2.1)

4 (17.4)

13 (30.2)

23 (25.0)

r0 (40.5)

23 ( 41 .9)

1( 4.3) 2(8.1)
5 (11.6) 4 ( 9.3)
3 ( 3.3) 28 (10.4)

3 ( 4.1) 16 (21 .6)

4 ( 8.3) 11 (22.9)

23

43

92

74

4B

Tota I 60 Q1.4) 45 (16.1) 16 ( 5.1) 61 Q\ .B) 5 ( 1.8) 93 (33,2) 280

By orîgin of basic dental qualificalion

Oriqin 1 2 3 6 Tota I4 5

Q ld.

Othe r
53 (20.5) 43 (16.6)

7(30.4) 2( 8.7)

15 ( 5.8) 58 (22.4)

1 ( 4.3) 4(11.4)
5 ( 1.e)

0 ( 0.0)
85 (32.8)

9 (39.1)
259

23

Tota I 60 Ql .3) 45 (16.0) 16 ( 5.1) 62 (22.0) 5 ( 1.8) 94 (33.3\ 282



By type of practice

vl ll.

6 Tota I2

52 Q3.0) 37 (16.4)

6 (12.2) 7 (14.3)
12 ( 5.3) 53 Q3.5)

4 ( 8.2) 9 (18.4)

3 4 5

3 ( 1.3)

1 ( 2.0)

69 (30,5)

22 (44.9'.)

e

Pri vate

Othe r

226

49

Total 58 Ql .1) 44 (16.0) 16 ( 5,8) 62 Q2.5) 4 ( 1.5) 91 (33.1) 275

By possession of additional qual ification(s)

Addit. qual. 1 2 53 4 6 Tota I

Yes

No

6 (25 .0) 5 ( 20. B)

54 Q0.B) 40 (15.4)
0 ( 0.0) 7 (29.2',)

16 ( 6.2) 56 Q1 .6)

0 ( 0.0)

5 ( 1.9)

6 (25.O)

88 ( 34.0)

24

259

Tola I 60 Q1.D 45 (15.9) 16 ( 5.7) 63 Q2.3) 5 ( 1.8) 94 (33.2) 283

By oroximily of an oral surgeon

2 3 4 5 6 Tota IProxi mi tv
S ame
bui lding
Same town

.< BO KM

>BOKM

3 Q7.' 1 ( 9.'l) o ( 0.0) 2 (18.D O ( 0.0) 5 (45.5) 11

53 (32.5) 29 (17.8)

1(5.6) 6(33.3)
3(3.3) e(9.9)

1 ( 0.6) 41 Q5.2)

1(5.6) 5(21.8)
14 (15.4) 15 ( 16.5)

1( 0.6)

1 ( 5.6)

3 ( 3.3)

38 Q3.3)
4 (22.2)

47 (51 .6)

163

18

91

Tota I 60 Q1.Ð 45 (15,s) 16 ( 5.7) 63 Q2.3) 5 ( 1.8) 94 (33.2) 283

By avaí labilily of f ull hospital and anaesthelic suppot't

Avai l. 5 6 Tota I432

Full
Not ful I

3(
2(

1 .8)

1 ,7)

56 (33.1)

38 (32.5)
40 (24.1) 25 (15.1)

20 (17.1) 20 (11.1)
2 ( 1,2) 40 Q4.1)

14 (12.0) 23 (19.7)

166

117

Tota I 60 (21.Ð 45 (15,s) 16 ( 5.7) 63 Q2.3) 5 ( 1.8) 94 ß3.2) 283
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Townsvi I le Genera I
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